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LOTS OF WATER — Three to fix« feet of w a t «  c o v «  the com- tributary of the Missouri River. Many of the 1,771 residents
nuinlty of Smlthville in Clay County, Mo., lust north of Kannai were evacuated from their hemee aftar the rivers started to
Qty. The floodwaters are from the nearby Platte River, a rise Thursday.

Jordan Joins W a r
In The M idd le  East

■y Tk t Am m IoM  Pr«M

Jordan said its troops joined 
the Arab war against Israel on 
Saturday but the Israelis 
claimed their tanks smashed an 
Iraqi force in Syria and^rove 
farther down the road to Dam
ascus.

Israel said its tanks also re
pelled an Egyptian attack in 
the Sinai Desert, inflicting 
heavy Egyptian casualties and 
knocking out about 50 tanks.

But the Tel Aviv spokesmen 
said the Egyptian attack was 
raging into the night, suggest
ing Cairo's Sinai offensive had- 
not been broken.

Egypt is.sued no commu
niques on the desert battle.

The Jordanian Information 
Ministry said King Hussein’s 
forces already were fighting on 
the Syrian front in an apparent 
effort to b o ls t«  the S ^ a n s  and 
Iraqis, who Israel claimed were 
folding back In savage tank 
fighting.

GESTURE PERHAPS 
But the ministry gave no in

dication how many Jordanian 
troops were being dispatched 
and diplomats suggested Hus
sein might be making more of 
a ge.sture of Arab solidarity 
than an all-out commitment.

A Lebanese newspaper said 
King Faisal of Saudi Arabia 
messaged Pre^dent Nixon he

will break relations with the 
United States and cut off oil 
siq>plies if Washington provides 
new arms to Israd.

t

U.S. government sources said 
in Washington that the Nixon 
administrauon will start replac
ing some Israeli planes, tanks 
and o t h «  military equipment 
in a few days. They cited heavy 
Israeli war losses and a grow
ing Soviet supply airlift to 
Egypt and Syria.

An.Israeli military analyst in 
T d  Aviv indicated the Israeli 
objective was to destroy the 
Ai4d> war machine on the 
northern front and then turn on 
the Egyptians in Sinai.

Ford Due Clear Sailing 

In Bid For Veep’s Job
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Pledging full financial dis
closure, Rep. Gerald R. Ford 
said Saturday there is nothing 
in his background that should 
prevent his expected con
firmation as the nation’s vice 
president.

There was virtually unani
mous praise announced for 
President Nixon’s nominee, but 
m e m b e r s  of the Hou^ 
Judiciary and Senate Rules 
committees made it clear they 
will scrutinize Ford carefully.

An As.sociated Press survey 
showed there were more than 
enough favorable votes In Con
gress to confirm the Hou.se R ^  
publican leader as vice presi
dent.

Meanwhile, Nixon said that 
even before Congress acts on 
the nomination. Ford 'will re
ceive dally Intelligence brief
ings and participate in meet
ings of the National Security 
Council and Cabinet.

SLIGHT DELAY
Sen. Howard Cannon, D-Nev., 

said it should be about two 
weeks before his Rules panel 
can start puUic hearings on 
Ford. U will await receifit of a

at-
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G ER ALD  FORD

full FBI check on the 60-year- 
old Michigan congressman.

In the House, Rep. Peter W. 
Rodino Jr., D-N.J., said Ms 
Judiciary Committee would be
gin public hearings within two 
weeks with full television cov
erage permitted.

Ford, snxiling and relaxed, 
paid a visit to tba House Presa

Gallery. For about .10 minutes, 
he answered questions about 
his financies and political 
plans.

Although President Nixon an
nounced his formal intelligence 
briefings would start imme
diately, Ford said he plans to 
hold onto his House seat until 
Congress completes the con
firmation procedure uncter the 
25th Amendment.

He repeated "as . empha
tically as I can’ ’ that “ I have 
no intention of being a candi
date for any political office in 
1976," including the presidency.

Ford was asked if there was 
anything in his background that 
might come up in confimnation 
hearings and replied "not to 
my knowledge.”  He said " f  
certaM y intend to make a full 
disclosure”  and will make ,his 
income tax returns available 
to the two committees.

But Ford said President Nix
on hadn’t asked anything about 
his financies before (loosing 
him to replace Spiro T, Agnew 
who resigned Wednesday. Ag
new pleaded no contest to one 

' count of income tax evasion in 
the wake of diarges he had 
ta lM  ktckbacks.

But Jordan’s entrance into 
Jie eight-day-old war could 
Mow the advance into Syria or 
open a new 250-mile 0*001 to Is
rael’s east, draining Israeli 
forces from the Golan Heights 
and the Sinai.

Hussein has an estimated 52 
combat planes and a 75.000- 
man army, including tough and 
highly trained desert Bedouins 
backed by more than 400 tanks.

Some Western diplomats in 
Amman said Hussein’s move 
might be a symbMic com
mitment and did not neces
sarily mean he planned to at
tack.

Several other Arab countries, 
including Tunisia and Morocco, 
have sent token contingents as 
a gesture of Arab solidarity.

The Israeli state radio said 
more tiian 13,000 Iraqi troops 
were in Syria to aid the Dam
ascus forces but did not say 
how many were flghting on the 
front. The Tel Aviv command 
claimed most of the Iraqi ex
peditionary force was "elimi
nated”  Saturday morning and 
was retreating along with Syr
ians falling back toward Dam
ascus.

The Israelis had punched 
more than 15 miles beyond the 
Golan H eists  cease-fire lines 
drawn when Israel .seized the 
1,250-square-mile area from 
Syria in the 1967 war.

NEAR CAPITAL
Associated Press photogra

pher Paul Roque, who spent the 
n i^ t  with Israelis at the 15- 
mile point, said Israeli spear
head tank-s were about nine 
miles farther up the 40-mile 
road, within 16 miles of the an
cient Syrian capital.

That would bring the seat of 
President Hafez Assad’s Syrian 
government within the 20-mile 
range of Israel’s U.S.-built 
175mm howitzers.
. Dama.scus communiques ig
nored the Israeli advance Into 
Syria and concentrated instead 
on what they depicted as fierce 
tank and air battles in the Go
lan area.

"Ground battles still are 
violently raging between our 
forces and the. enemy .since 
dawn along the entire front 
line.", one ' communique said, 
without pinpointing where the 
figbttog w u  taioog pUoe.

Dayan Is Proved 
Right Once More

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Watergate grand jury is a court 
decision c l o s «  to tape record
ings of President Nixon’s con
versations about the scandal 
but the road ahead could be a 
long one filled with legal twists 
and turns.

The White House remained 
silent about the U.S. Court of 
Appeals decision ordering Nix
on to let U.S. District Court 
Judge John J. Sirica examine 
the tapes in private.

But it was learned that within 
30, minutes of the announce
ment at 6 p.m. Friday of the 
apoeals court ruling, Nixon met 
with J. Fred Buzhardt, one of 
his (Thief lawyers in the tapes’ 
dispute, and Gen. Alexander M. 
Haig Jr., presidential staff 
chief.

CHIEF TOPIC
As the nation waited for Nix

on to announce whom he would 
nominate as his new vice presi
dent, he met with the two ad
visers for nearly one hour and 
the chief topic of discussion 
was the tapes decision. •

The President is regarded as 
certain to appeal the ruling to 
the Supreme Court. The ap
peals court gave him until Fri
day to do W.

Nixon has said he would 
abide by a definitive decision of 
the highest court.

It took six weeks for the ap
peals court to uphold Sirica’ s 
ruling that the judge had the 
authority to detirmine If the 
President’s claim that the tapes 
must be kept secret was valid.

Should toe Supreme Court 
take as long, it will be near the 
end of N ovem b« before its de
cision is known.

This would ensure that spe
cial Watergate prosecutor Ar
chibald Cox will need the au
thority he has sought from Con
gress to extend the term of thq 
grand jury investigating the 
Watergate break-in and cover- 
up.

That panel’s 18-month term 
expires Dec. 5. The only evi
dence of any significance that 
it still must hear before de
ciding whethCT to return In- 
dictinents is the taoes.

Cox has argued in court that 
the grand jury needs the nine 
tapes to determine the extent of 
the conspiracy to obstruct the 
investigation of the break-in. in
cluding w heth« the President 
was a participant.

One tape sought by Cox is of 
a Sept. 15, 1972 meeting be
tween Nixon and ousted White 
House counsel John W. Dean 
III.

River On Rise 
A t Junction
New rains on already-soggy 

sod caused flooding and evac
uations of residents in Texas 
Saturday with serious flooding 
at normally dry Junction north
west of San Antonio.

The heavie.st rains late Fri
day and during Saturday were 
in an area from the Hill 
Country southeastward to Cor
pus Chrlsti, but the downpours 
moved into Southeast Texas to 
cau.se more trouble.

Residents in the scenic Hill 
Counti7  town of Junction were 
preparing Saturday for a 3.5- 
foot crest on the Llano River, 
described by Evdyn Laxson as 
"the worst I’ve seen and I’ve 
been here since 1945.”

The Department of Public 
Safety sent a helicopter to help.

T h e . . .
INSIDE
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. . .  News

R eview ing the . . .

Big Spring Week
I  . . .  with Joe P ick le

The big and good ne^vs of the week was word 
that the House has passed the military construction 
authorization biU which contained $3,150,000 for 
buildings at Webb AFB. The Senate previously 
had passed a bill with the almost identical funds 
for Webb. The bills go to conference committee 
and are almost certain to be approved finally 
and go to the President. Still, there remains the 
critical step of actual appropriations, but we’re 
much further along than befere on these much-
needed improvements for the base.

• • •
Not so far along is the effcMt to upgrade the 

U.S. Experiment Farm into a regional research 
center, which most civic leaders believe is 
necessary not just to hold it but more to meet 
a tremendous research need. Already the station 
is speaking to perform basic research for 40 million 
dryland acres. If the estimated 60 acres of 
grassland go back to cultivation to meet burgeoning 
food-fiber demands (the need for wind erosion 
research will be all the more critical.)

• • W
Tne United Way campaign aKhough making 

substantial strides, is nearing Put (k^le-tough 
period of trying to get in lagging reports. It’s 
still a substantial way from the homestretch.

(See THE WEEK. Page ^ A . Cal. 1)

Veteran Coughs U p  
Sniper's Bullet

PASADENA, Tex. (AP5 — After 28 years, Ernest 
Young of Pasadena ftnaify saw Ms World War 
n  souvenir—an 8mm bullet that had been lodged 
In Ms right shoulder since 1945.

Saturday he coughed It up.
Young said that after breakfast ho started 

coughing then gao;ing.
He wafted to his bedroom to lie down and 

began caughing blood.
"I  bent over and cot^hed and that thing fell 

out of nty throat.”  he said.
When he felt the weight of the objdot, he said 

he knew what U was —a German s n ip « ’s slug.
Young said he was wounded Jan. 18. 1945 as 

his unit pushed forward a f t «  the Battle of the 
Bulge.

Doctors at Bayahore Hospital said the bullet 
had worked Ms way into a lung, then op a bronchia 
tube to Young’s throat.

California Poets 
W a n t Special Day

LOS ANGELES (AP) — In a display of poet 
power. Califomia’s rhymwnakers are bombarding 
Gov. Ronald Reagan with pennies and poems urging 
him to proclaim Monday as Poetry Day.

Michael Frane, a San Francisco bartender, 
wrote: "Poetry Day? Good governor — Give voice 
and pen — To Poets’ penMes — That petition 
you — To now proclaim it!”

Since 1950 when Gov, Earl Warren signed the 
first proclamation. Oct. 15 has been Poetry Day 
in Califomia. In 1960 the state legislature gave 
it official sanction.

But in 1970. citing the cost of preparing an 
illuminated parchment. Reagan stopped aD state 
proclamations. The parchments cost more than 

each.
The state’s poets, led by the Califomia Federation 

of Chaparral Poets, began a campaign of penny 
jar poMics to pay the costs.

Local Schedule Is 
Revised By T I A

starting Oct. 28, Texas International Airlines 
will be following a new schedule at Howard County 
Airport.

'There are four flights, two from and two to 
Dallas, week days.

Big Spring win have non-stop service to Dallas 
every day except Sunday.

The new schedule follows:
1:11 p.m. Flight leaves Big Spring on non-stop 

trip to Dallas (Daily except Sunday).
5:25 p.m. To Dallas via Brownwood. (Daily).

5:25 p.m. To Dallas via Brownwood. (Daily).
2:30 p.m. Plane from Dallas departs for the 

New Mexico cities of Hobbs, Carl.sbad, Roswell 
and Albrquerque. (Daily).

8:45 p.m. Aircraft from Dallas leaves for Lubbock 
and Clovis, N.M. (Daily except Saturday).

Diogenes Con Douse 
Light In Lantern

"Finders keepers”  is not always the case as 
.. .........................  ■ .......  Mrs. EstoDe Wozencraft discovered Saturday after

noon a f t «  losing her bUlfold containing $95, s e w a l
Amusements ......................... 9-D credit cards and her d r iv « ’s license.
Csmks ..................................  8-D 7j,e billfold apparently fell off the hood of h «
Cruft word Pnzde ..........   1-A .car while she wns driving down Goiad. She said
D ev 'A bby ; ........................... 5-C she had placed the wallet atop the car wUle
Editorials ...............................6-A paying a blR at a CK)Ilad Street shop.
Goren’s Bridge ....................2-D About an hour a f t «  the Incident, the blHfoM
lloroscepe ...............................5-B and contents were returned by Nat Roll of the
Jumble . . . . ' ............................. 8-B American Red Cross who found them lying on
Spurts ............................... 1. 4-B the street.
W ilt Ads ......................... 5, 8-B . ‘T realize bow very lucky I am ," Mrs. Wosencralt
Wuftca’s N o n  ........... lecL C rejoiced afterwards.

TEL AVIV (AP) -  Moshe 
Dayan once observed: ‘ i t  is 
our destiny to be in a state of 
continual war with the Arabs.”

He subsequently was bitterly 
criticized by many Israelis who 
felt he should g»ve peace a 
chance.

Dayan countered by saying 
he was a realist who recognized 
the vast gulf dividing Jews and 
Arabs in the Middle East.

Now, with the region em
broiled in its fourth war in 25 
years, Dayan appears to his po
litical enemies to be in
furiatingly right.

At 58, the short, balding for
mer general with the black 
patch on his left eye not only 
hghts the Arabs, but less than 
two months ago, battled his 
own political party led by Pre
mier Golda Meir, forcing it to 
swing to his own hard line.

WON’T NEGOTIATE
That philosophy: hold on to 

terrttcry cap tu i^  from the 
Arabs, because they will fight 
rather than negotiate for its re
turn.

Dayan bluntly declares Israel 
will “ teach Syria a severe les
son.”

In (hunestic politics he Is a 
k m « , believing he has little 
chance of buoomhig premter 
despite Ms popuiarlty.

Dayan’a ndHtary a r * tr  has
been nwrtod by guralaks . 

flqO B  tR A M P fC
As s  yaaag « f f l o r  M 1948. he 

used bluff to capCsru two Arab 
towns, predafmmg vicinry to 
the startled populsou by driving 
a convoy o f Jeupu ttn ogti ttw 
main streets.

In 1956, Jodgfng fte  Egyp- 
tlans to be ill-organized for 
w « ,  he exfiorted Ms out
numbered troofM Is charge 
them head-en, and eaptiwod Hm  
Sinai Peninsula in 19 day*.

In 1967, he banked Ms rictory 
on Israel’s ability to wipe out 
three Arab fonreu on the 
ground in one day.

And now. he Ls setuling his 
soldiers on daring misshms 
straight at the eaemy’s throat 
— to blow up Syria’s od in- 
.stattations. and fight naval bat
tles far from home near the 
NHe Ddta or behind Egyptian 
lines.

Egypt Claims 
Violations

CAIRO (AP) — An Egyptian 
military communique said two 
reconnaissance planes of a type 
"possessed only by the U n iM  
States”  flew over Egypt on Sat
urday f «  a period or 25 min
utes.

It identified the aircraft aa 
SR71AS. which the U.S. Air 
Force uses for purposes of re
connaissance, according to 
the World’s Aircraft.”  the au
thoritative British Journal on 
planes.

SRTlAs fly at three times the 
speed of sound.

The Egyptian conununiqiM 
said: "The two reconnaiasance 
planes violated Egyptian air
space at 11:05 GMT o v «  Port 
Said, went deep Into Egypt at 
Nagaa Hammady, 590 U om e- 
fers”  — 166 miles — "sooth of 
Caifb. turned bade over the 
capital and flew eastward In 
the direction of Jordan and Syr
ia, then back to the Mediternir 
f)6dn S6S.

"Frying at an altitude o f 25 
kilometers”  — 15 miles — ** the 
two planes made the round trip 
hi 25 minutes.

“ This is the first time ’ 
Egypt’s airspace has been vio
lated by this type of plane," the 
communique added.

Tt did not specifically .say the . 
aircraft were American planes, 
but a f t «  Identifying tfie air
craft as SRTlAs, ttie commu
nique said: "This type of plane, 
flying at three times the speed 
of .sound, is possessed only by 
the United States."

N O  R A IN
C le «  te pertly deady 

tbreegh Heeday w M  ee
meetiee e l preeW tadM . 
High today,.mid Tli; law 
tonight, add Ha. Hlfft 

< Moaday, a p p «7 lK W lM a  
easterly l-Tl mpb.
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' dermwhile, one good example 
workers doubled their giving — 
wat reported — U.S. postal 
do without hurting in the least.

Connally Can Mark
Maternity/Leave 
Policy Due Study

I ’lvo City of Big Spring, by 
having promptly completed its 
filings as required, was one of 
the first to receive its federal 
revenue sharing check, this one 
for $94,117. Howard County got 
its check for $69,299.

* * «
Joey Shaw, Knott, and Darla 

Buchanan, Luther, are the new 
4-H, Gold Star winners for
Howard County. No finer honor 
could com e to a young person. 
Cited at the 4-H recognition din
ner were J. E. Peugh and Mrs. 
Ovis Janies, adult leaders. Cindy 
Bartlett, Lamesa, won the state 
4-H revue for best cotton dress.

Tourism committee set a 
budget last week of $23,000, bas
ed on estimated receipts from 
the 3 per cent motel occupancy 
tax. Among proposed items are 
full color brochures, placemants 
with Big Spring attractions, 
advertising, trade and travel 
and booths, billboards, etc., also 
going after conventions.

• • *
The Sacred Heart Catholic 

congregation, pastored by the

Time In Politics
FLORESVILLE, Tex. (AP) 

— The day President Nixon 
named his vice presidential 
n o m i n e e ,  John Connally 
roamed his grass-green pros- 
oering Texas ranch. His time 
was not now. ^ -Vi

“ Mainly, I have John at 
home,’ ’ was the reaction of his 
wife ^ ter she, her husband and 
family members watched the 
President announce Friday 
night that Rep. Gerald Ford 
was nominated.

R e 7 i ^ ^  ’D e W r c i e d k  I
its handsome $130.000 n e w '  talked, except that it
sanctuary. Bishop Stephen A.
Leven came here for the oc
casion. This worship center, as 
well as the youth and parish 
center across the street, is a 
far cry from facilities a few
years ago. 

*

Connally. a superstar whose 
Dolitical stock has not faUen 
like some others have, was at 
once adamant about his feel
ings and then a tinge evasive 
about any role he played in the 
rice presidential annointing.

NO QUESTION 
“ I would have been con

firmed without a question,”  he 
said to a gallery of newsmen he 
invited into his masculin^y ap
pointed family room here to 
watch Nixon’s network address.

He admitted there had been 
some conversation between him 
and the White House Thursday

itti
except '

was not President Nixon.
Connally said flatly when 

pressed about whether he re
fused to accept the nomination: 
“ No, I didn’t say I wouldn’t 
take it. I have never made a 
categorical statement that I 
would not serve my country.”  

He answered every last ques
tion from the 40-odd newsmen. 
Then he extended his hospi
tality to a late evening social

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

JO H N  C O N N A LLY

We got our usual Friday rain 
— but this time not enough to 
cut any figure. Earlier in the 
week there had been about half j“ " /  
an inch to faU over the area. I • u- j
This had little effect one way his domestic
or the other, but the cooler *
weather slowed g r o w i n gK.io r.n.ttnn harvest i boss W3S oot thc man this Umc, 

^  her statement con-wiU b e ^  gemng into high gea^ subsequent a.s-
wTthin two week.s, many 
wait for frost. ^

Gerald MUler,*an mddatigablej her husband
worker who helped to revive' 
the Howard County Fair, was

only as Mrs. Lorocha, she said 
before he arrived at his ranch, 
“ He’s not going to be K. He 
turned it down. He told me last 
night.”

Mrs. Larocha, who was 
guarding the locked gate to 
Connally’s ranch before he ar
rived, also was the one who 
said he was not ctmiing to Flo- 
resvilie and who then later said 
he was flying in on his private 
airstrip.

After he motored from Hous
ton, Connally said he “ rode 
around and looked at a bunch 
of weaned cattle and went 
down and talked to my foreman 
about fall planting and then I 
came back and fell 
chair.”

He planned to attend a cattle 
sale Saturday where he said he 
has his eye “ on a buU or two.”

OF OTHER THINGS
As ^ e  television was warm

ing up for Nixon’s speech in the 
White House, Coraially talked 
about Floresville’s annual cele
bration which was in progress 
downtown a few miles from the 
Picosa Ranch.

gan, Floresville was crowning 
the king and queen of its pea
nut festival, honoring its tradi
tional cash crop. Connally re
called how he was named King 
Reboog of the original festival 
in 1938 and a woman who is 
now married to art Army offi
cer in Massachusetts was his 
queen.
“ Reboog”  is “ goober”  spelled 
backwards.

Prior to and after the Ford 
nomination, Connally reiterated 
he was not now a candidate for 
anything. His wife Nellie said 
maybe newsmen would believe 
that now.

Connally praised Ford.
Asked if Ford might emerge 

as a Presidential contender, he 
said; “ You know any time a 
man gets exposure of this kind, 
it either helps him enormously 
or it does him in. There’s very 
little middle ground in Ameri
can politics.”

asleep in a

FORSAN — School trustees 
will consider revision of the 
district maternity leave policy 
in the wake of new federal re
quirements that it be handled 
like sick leave at the Forsan 
County Line District’s board 
meeting at 7 p.m. Monday.

Supt. Herb Smith explained 
that under present policy a 
pregnant teacher must resign 
although she, will* be rehlred 
after üie birth.

Also up for discussion is litiga
tion insurance for b o a r d  
members and a possible change 
to Texas Electric Service Co. 
power for Elbow Elementary, 
now served by Cap Rock Elec
tric Co-op.

A report will be given on the 
joint convention of the Texas 
Association of School Boards 
and the Texas Association of 
School Administrators in San 
Antonio in late September. 
Several Forsan school officials 
attended.

V Â N D A U S M
Charies Lumberg, 3611 Ting^, 

r^)orted to police at 9:56 a.m. 
Saturday that his mailbox had 
been turned over.

M ISH A PS
3rd and Blrdwell: Benito

A. Marquez, 2105 Morrison, 
Jessie P. Johnson, 1 2 0  5 
Sycamore, and Lucy W. Griffith, 
Rt.;i, Box 297, 3:40 p.m. Friday.

NOW  A V A ILA B LE

M O TA -N U
AT

MONTGOMERY-WARD
BIG SPRING, LUBBOCK, AMARILLO AND PAMPA

C O N T IN U IN G  E D U C A T IO N
This program is provided as one of the services of your community college.

COURSE TIME
BEGINNING

INSTRUCTOR DATE
Special Interest

Defensive Driving Mr. Wilder TBA 7-9 p.m.
Water Color 
Gregg Shorthand 
Improvement 

' Siuervlaed
InL Bridge Mrs. Wasson Thnrs., 25 OcL 7-9 p.m.
Wig Care It Styling Mrs. Haaght Monday, 5 Nov. 7-9 p.m. 
Candle MaUag Mrs. King Thars., 8 Nov. 7-9 p.m.

ROOM COST

Mrs. Tombaro Thnrs., 11 Oct. 7-9 p.m. 

Mlks Rhine Mon., 15 OcL 7-9 p.m.

ADE-1
ADE-3

HGC-2II 12.M

HGC-Llb
ADE-2
ADE-1

Howard County Junior College
For addittoaal tafomattoa and pre-registration, call Howard Centy C oD ^  at 

M7-II11, exteasloa S3; or visit the Administration Bnllding on campas.
An I r m i OiRwrlM lty irinonllMal inktitutlM Ani imntayar

At 8 p.m. CDT, the momenti
the White House ceremonies be-

named president-elect a n d  
general superintendent for tlw 
1974 show at the post-fair 
pjerting of trustees last week. 
^m e.s (Buddy) Barr stepb up 
to president.

Air conditioning seeiiis to be 
an isue that won't die for Big 
.Spring trustees. It was back on 
the agenda last week but with 
the familiar story : A fine thing, 
but where do you get the $750,- 
000 to put in it. and then funds 
for operation’  One passibilily 
a 11-cent increase, but thisi
sparked no enthusiasm.

• • •
Building permits for the past 

month amounted to $30l650 
thanks largely to $2fX),000 for 
the foundations of the New 
Hospital Corporation o f America 
plant in western part of the 
city. The main building permits 
may not be taken out until eanv 
next year. Total permits for 
this year are $2,838,500.

Winson Wrinkle, o w n e r -  
operator of KBST, has been 
elected president of t h e  
Chamber of Commerce for 1974. 
He wUl succeed George .\. 
McAlister. The chamber isn’t 
going back to the annual ban
quet. but it is going back to 
an annual meeting. A big coun
try-western jamboree w i l l  
follow the business session at
the city auditorium.

• « •
Rules for the detoxification 

unit were announced last week, 
including one that it would be 
used only for rehabilitation. 
Drunks will continue to be 
sobered in jail. We hope that 
rule is not too rigid if it would 

♦ be medically indicated for intox
icated people to be handled 
elsewhere.

Special Group of

SADDLES

‘225.00 $375.00
V A LU E

ALL SADDLES ARE DRASTICALLY  
REDUCED IN CLUD IN G  A GOOD 
SELECTION OF USED SADDLES

We Have Soddle Repair Shop.

We Will Trad« for Anything of Volua

A
Big Spring Western W orld

Town and Country Shopping Center

DEAD ANIM ALS  
For Free Removal

OF

Dead Stock
REGULAR ESTABLISHED  

PICK UP ROUTES

W H EN  YO U  HAVE C A LL C O LLE C T PROMPYl Y
D EA D  STOCK,

W H Y  FUSS A N D  CUSS, 683-5518
FOR FREE REM OVAL ‘ «

C A LL US Mklland, Texts

TRI-STATE INDUSTRIES, INC.
Am NIM, Texas 

M  m-2I$I
Dalhait, Texas 
IM 249-2641

Plailvlew, Texas Clovis, New Mexico 
Mf 393-4431 MS 76M513

i k a i d e r

sAtn»**

PRICES E FFE C TIV E  M O N DAY, O C T. 15th TH R U  W ED N ESD AY, O C T. 17th

C à a éd f
D IS C O U N T  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC.

SALE!
NEW LUCHE ®
INTERIOR ENAMEL
WIIH fIFLON-I

FOR FAST EVEN 
• CLEAN-UP!

• T h e  h o m e m o k e r  s o n s w « r  fo r a p o in t th a t's  « o s y  to  
a p p ly ...e a s y  to k e e p  c le a n ! « G r e a s e  m a rk s , lip sticks, 
c ro y o n s  a n d  m o re  w ip e  c le a n  w ith  a s p o n g e ! • P e rfe ct 
fo r  k itc h e n , b a th ro o m  a n d  c h ild re n 's  ro o m s ! » S e m i -  
g lo ss  d rie s  in on '/ i-h o u r! « D i r t  w o n 't  p e n e tra te .
• W h ite  a n d  c o lo rs .

RAIN CH ECK

G AL.
Our Reg.
7.65 G AL.

H W « t*ll «u t of any odvortitoS tpoclals*, y « «  
will rocolvo ■ writton erdor, ‘’Ralntkock" 
which ontitlot you to buy tho Itom at tho od- 
vortitod prico whon our stock It roplonlthod. 
* (oxcluding cloeronco itomi)
WE aESEtVE THE SIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTOIES

fi Í'

k -1# -»iî-

V t«/ ’ î

e Use Indoors or out..,on 
metal or wood I • It’s the fun 
way to point...and so fast 
tool «  Dazzle up your holiday 
decorations I « 1 6 '  bright 
colors, e Safe for children's 
toys and furniture. «  W hite 
end cblora.

HW Y. 87 S. A A6A R CY DRIVE
STORE HOURS: 9 TO 9 WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY
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ketbal 
6  Mimic 
9 From

13 Choio
14 Femal
15 Roma
16 Disinti
17 Came 

break!
19 Mend
20 Grote!
22 Fright
23 Rumo 
25 Trap 
2 6 0 v e r; 
27 Absoli 
30 Adriat
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34 Native
35 Affirm 
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37 Purpli
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41 Crude 
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(kxxjr
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52 Aicoh
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Los Angeles bas- 
ketball player 

6  Mimic
9 From a distance

13 Choice person
14 Female sheep
15 Roman emperor
16 Disinterested
17 Camel's back 

breaker: 2 w.
19 Mend
20 Grotesque
22 Frighten
23 Rumor
25 Trap
26 0ver; poetic
27 Absoluts ruler 
30 Adriatic wind
33 Misrepresent
34 Native metal
35 Affirm with con

fidence
36 Country residence
37 Purplish brown
38 Ribbed fabric
39 Type style; a b b r..
40 Deadly
41 Crudely 
43 My Gal —
45 Wooden duck
46 Withdraw into 

solitude
50 Amendment to a 

document
51 Pulsate
52 Alcoholic drink
5 3  ---- a merry

chase

55 Thirik
57 Noun suffix
58 Russian mountains
59 Belgium marble
60 Gam e animal
61 Man's name
62 Show scorn^

' DOWN
1 Line for holding 

a  dog
2 Wooded walk
3 Plains Indian
4 W ar theater: abbr.
5 Rubbish
6 Apart
7 Footlike part
8 Spanish stock 

farm

9 Peruvian panpipe
10 Utxx>ver craftily:

2 w.
11 Ancient Syria
12 Paddle
14 Girl's nickname 
18 Dark bluish-gray 
21 Needlefish 
24 Sound from a lion

25 Foolish
27 Postpone
28 Grampus
29 Virginia — ; 

dance
30 Breed of domestic 

pigeons
31 In excess of

32 Reject
33 Boys name
36 Brave
37 Unpleasant person; 

slang
39 Clublike weapon
42 Farm machine
43 Body of water
44 Movie stars _
46 Decorative stamp
47 Kidney secretion
48 Simpleton
49 Asian chieftain
50 Fibrous network
51 Widest part
53 Past tense of lead
54 National Recovery 

Admirristration
56 God of forests

Puzzle ot 

Friday, 

Oct 12, 
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Harvest Cotton, 
Grain Sorghum

COLLEGE STATION. Tex.; 
(.\P) — Unfavorable harvest 
weather the past several weeks 
has kept many crops in the 
field, John Hutchison, di
rector of the Texas A^cultural 
Extension Service, says. ,

One bright spot has been in 
the South and Rolling Plains 
where the grain sorghum har-' 
vest is gaining momentum, he 
said.

Cotton and grain sorghum 
are being harvested in Far 
West Texas, and some cotton is 
being stripped in West Central 
Texas. Some cotton is also 
being harvested in the Central 
Texas Blacklands but rainy, hu
mid weather is causing delays.

Some peanuts arc being har
vested in central counties 
where field conditions are dry 
enough, Hutchison, said. The 
soybean harvest is increasing 
In the South Plains and Pan
handle.

This year’s pecan crop will 
be short due to late freezing 
weather this spring and heavy 
damage from insects and dis-
0.0ppg hp fiftid.

Good soil moisture is allow
ing wheat and oats to make 
good early growth but army- 
worms and greenbugs are in
vading some small grain fields, 
Hutchison said.

Pasture and range conditions 
are above average in many 
counties, he said.

District agricultural agents 
gave these reports:

South Plains: About 30 per 
cent of the grain sorghum crop 
is in and yields are generally 
above average. M oic warm
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Distinguished 
Grads Honored
LUBBOCK -  Texas Tech 

University Friday paid i t s 
highest tribute to four former 
.students by recognizing them as 
“ Distinguished Alumni”  i n 
cermonSw in the University 
Center ballroom.

Recipients of the recognition 
were Dr. Bevington R e e d ,  
Austin. Texas tominissioner of 
higher education since 1968; 
Charles W. Woioldridge, Dalla.s, 

, chairman of the board of Texas 
Power and Light Company; Ifr. 
Earnest F. Gloyna.^dean of the 
College of Engineering at the 
University pf Texas, Au.stin, and 
Mrs. Homer C. (Rilla C. Payne) 
Lovell, e d u c a t i o n a l  ad- 
mini-strator and business (»duca- 
lion con.sultant for San Diego, 
Calif-, city schools.

weather is needed to mature 
late cotton. Some dryland and 
early irrigated cotton Is being 
defoliated in preparation for 
harvest. Small grain planting is 
about complete.

Rolling Plains: Grain sor
ghum harvesting averages 
more than half complete over 
the area. Cotton is being har
vested in about half the coun
ties. Some peanuts also are 
being harvested. Planting of 
wheat and oats is pas', the half
way mark. Pasture and range 
conditions are mostly above av
erage.

Far West: Cotton and grain 
sorghum harvesting are mak
ing good progress. Pecans are 
beginning to mature. Some 
counties are boasting a good 
crop. Ranges have a good grass 
cover.

West Central: The grain sor
ghum harvest is about com-i 
^ete. Some cotton stripping is I 
under way. A few peanuts have' 
been harvested but rains have 
caused delays. Many pastures 
and ranges are in above aver
age condition. Harvesting of a' 
light pecan crop should start I 
soon. i

Southwest; Harvesting of 
com  and grain sorghum is' 
complete. Late peanuts are: 
progressing well. Cabbage, car
rots, spinach and other fall | 
vegetaWes are making good | 
progress. Small grain plantings 
are making good ^owth. Pas
tures, ranges and livestock are 
in good conditions.

South: Cotton still in the field 
continues to deteriorate. Exten
sions for stalk destruction have 
been granted through Oct. W m 
the Rio Grande Valley. Flax 
will be planted soon. Higher 
prices have stirred interest in 
the crop. Cattle are in excellent 
condition despite continued 
heavy numbers of earticks and 
screwworms.
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»36 OFF
.-VP

MASSIVE SOFA IN LUXURIOUS VELVET
Mediterranean sofa is fashioned with thick, round- 
edge cushions, loose-bock pillows, channel rolled 
arms. Dark wood trim complements the solid and 
jacquard rayon velvet upholstery.

Hexagonal commode, reg. low price ......... 44.88
Cocktail table, reg. low price .....................  44.88
Square commode, reg. low price ...............  44.88

r e g . ,

359.95

189.95 matching chair ................................  170.95

*30 OFF CREATE A  WALL W ITH  PECAN-FINISHED BOOKCASES
Each unit of mo,-proof yinyl yoiwer hoc simuloted , ,  ,5  ..................................  „  „
carvings on door fronts, crown tops; antiqued brass . . . .
hardware accents cabinet units. Each 74x12x27". « «  «*  ̂ * ookcase ............................ 69.95

99.95 detk/bar/cabinet unit ........................ 89.95

là

»30 OFF
RICH PECAN-FINISHED 
5-PIECE MASTER BEDROOM

REG. 750.00

Suit* includes generous triple dresser, 
ormoire-styled chest, twin mirrors and 

‘ queen-size headboard. AAeticulously craft
ed in hardwood, styled in pecan veneers 
with simulated wood oorvings. Cabinet 
drawers are center guided# dustproofed.

59.88 night stand ............................  55.88

> y

___  ̂ ^

Bean Bag Lounger
L A Y  A W A Y  FOR CHRISTM AS

X-

Reg. 27.95

.-y* #  Heovy-duty wet look expanded vinyl 
in "big body" size.

#  Zip closure, polystyrene bean filled —  
molds to ony contour.

#  Dozzling colors stay bright.

The anywhere lounger —  molds to any shape 
of any body? Try  it!

6[S ARE APPLICA

W A R D S '»Abo

PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

HIGHLAND CENTER

OPEN .
TIL  8:00

WEEKDAYS 
TIL I ON SAT.

V
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More Young People aub is Asked

By PresidentWant No Children
By JURATS KAZICK.AS

A u a c t«M  P r m  Writer

More and more younK single 
people, convinced they will nev
er want to have children, are 
asking to be sterilized.

crease in tubal ligations, main-j The singles who have' been 
ly among single women. Vasec-'sterilized say they gave the op- 
tomies have increased too,”  eration considerable thought 
said Dr. Clay Burchell, staff before going through with it. 
(Aysician at Hartford Hospital. ¡They say they don’t want chil- 

The Association for Voluntary dren liecause of concern for 
Hospitals in cities . such as Sterilization reports that almost overpopulation, career prior- 

Boston, Washington, New York,¡five million men and women iniities, or lack of interest in rais- 
Philadelphia, Los Angeles and ¡America have been sterilized. |ing a family. Most have no 
St. Louis say they have noted In the past, this form of birth plans to marry, 
definite increases within the I control was sought primarily: Few worried that they would 
last few years in requests for j by older, married people with ¡ever regret having been ster- 
vasectomies and tubal ligations ¡several children. jilized and said they could al-
or laporoscopies from the un-l LOTS OF THOUGHT ¡ways adopt if in the future they 
der-30 and unmarried. The association says that now wanted a child.

Pentagon Mum But US.
To Offer Israel Help

In most cases, the operations 50 per cent of requests for in 
are irreversible. formation about sterilization

“ In the last five years, there come from the single and child- 
has been a four-to five-fold in- less. '

D E A TH S

W. A. Sims 
Dies Here

followed In the A c k e r 1 y 
Cemetery, under the direction of 
River-Welch Funeral 'Home in 
Big Spring.

' Mr. Bums was bom July 21,

Sterilization is legal in all 
states, but the unmarried often 
encounter difficulties when ask
ing to be sterilized. Some hos|^ 
tals have restrictive policies 
concerning the age and noarital 
status of api^icants and doctors 
say t|iey are reluctant to ster
ilize someone young enough to 
possibly regret the operation 
within a few years.

“ Sterilization is strictly an 
agreement between the doctor 
and the patient, but I think 
most doctors would feel that a 
young, unmarried person is just1898, in Riesel, Tex. He moved  ̂ .

'to the Ackerly area in 1923 f r o m i " ® ^ p o s i t i o n  to make that 
McLellan County. He retired ~

William Alfred Sims. 49, died fr®*" farming in 1961 He w a s l o n g - t e r m  social, 
at 12:30 p.m., Saturday in a :»  member of the B e t h e l  
local hospital. ! AssemWy of God Church.
- Funeral arrangements a r e I Survivors Include a son, David 
pending at the Nalley-Pickle i 'u - ' Burns, Fort Worth; t w o
neral Home.

Survivors include his mother, 
Mrs. L. H. Martin. Big Spring; 
a daughter, Cimthia Ann Sims, 
Vicksburg, Miss.; a brother. 
Robert Edward Sims, Fort 
Worth; a .stepfather L. H. 
Martin, Big Spring.

He moved to Big Spring from 
Vicksburg, Miss., in 1968 and 
resided on a farm with the L.

Iters, Mrs. Richard (Doris)
and Mrs. Glenn (Carol)

Graham, both of Lubbock; three 
brothers, George Bums and

of the
emotional and physical reper
cussions,”  said Dr. Ervin Nich 
ols, associate director o f the 
American CoU^e of Obstetrics 
and Gynecology 

Even doctors who say every
one should have the riii^t to be 
sterilized if they so choose of-

Hyde Bums, both of Ackerly, 
and R. H. Bums, Fort Worth; 
and nine grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
a son, Robert Edwin Bums, in 
1967.

Pallbearers were Fred Cave, 
O. T. Caughman, V. W .

Virgil
H. Martins. He was a welder 
and machinist and relumed due I Bockmeyer, Jerry Webb, 
to ill health. .Morgan and Joe Webb.

Mr. Sims was a Baptist, a 
veteran of World War II, seized 
in Konea and remained there 
after the fighting ceased as a 
heavy equipment operator.

He was bom June 16. 1924. 
in Utica, Miss.

Wood

Jesse C. James

Word has been received here 
of the death of V'ida Mae Wood, 
formerly of Big .Soring. She died 
FYiday afternoon in Gunnison, 
Colo, after a sudden illness. 
Services will be in Gunnison 
Monday.

Jesse C. James, 83. father ofi Bom Vida Mae Satterwhite, 
a Big Spring man, died at 8:15 gh« was from the pioneer Sat- 
p.m.. Thursday in the De I^eon terwhite family of the Center 
hospital. Funeral will be at 2;30|pojf){ Community. Survivors in- 
p m., today in the Assembly of husband. Joe Wood.
God C h u ^  at De and j  j ,-  ^ „od . and three
bunal will follow in the De Leon I jj j  qj Gunnison.
cemetery. . , ¡¡md several cousins of Howard

Among survivors is J. C.
James, a son. Big Spring.

ten urge psychiatric counselling 
for the young and single before 
a final commitment to perform
the operation. ____

HEADS TOGETHER 
“ Some people really do have 

their heads together at age 25 
and can make rational deci
sions about such important 
matters,”  said Ira Niger of 
Planned Parenthood in New 
York, which now performs va
sectomies in some of its clinics. 
“ But every case is judged on 
its individual merits In-depth 
interviewing and counselling is 
very important.”  he said.

HOT SPRINGS, Va. (AP) -  
ITesident Nixon may send to 
Congress next year a bill that 
would give him flexible new 
power to raise taxes as a tool 
to fight inflation, a top White 
House aide says.

Melvin Laird, the President’s 
chief domestic adviser, said, 
however, that it would take 
four years for Congress to ap- 
probe any kind of broad grant 
of authority even if Nixon sent 
the bill up next year.

Laird said he referred to pro
posals that would permit the 
President to raise or lower the 
investment tax credit or to in
crease personal income taxes 
when the economy is booming, 
then refund the money when 
the economy has cooled off.

When Laird suggested a sim
ilar idea a few weeks ago. 
Treasury Secretary George 
Shultz said that Laird “ should 
keep his cotton-pickin’ hands 
off economic policy.”

Only a few hours after Shultz 
left here after speaking to the 
Business Council, an organ 
ization of the top 100 U.S. cor
porate executives, Laird was at 
it again.

Asked if Shultz agreed with 
him, he said the secretary 
‘should speak for himself.”  

Laird said the time will come 
for the tax legislation he is sug
gesting, adding that either Con 
gress will do it by simple reso
lution or the President will in
itiate legislation.

Asked whether Nixon would 
send up a bill in corp orâ t^  his 
ideas next year, he replied, 
would hope so.”  He said it 
would not be approved within 
the next 12 months, but “ I 
would say it would be within 
four years.”

Laird also di.sclosed that a 
oposed 7 per cent increase in 

social security benefits may be 
vetoed unless Congress also ap
proves an increase in payroll 
taxes to finance it.

Freed

Ed Burns

Jay P. Hulon, 51. Lubbock, 
was released on 91,000 bond 
from the Lubbock SherifTs 
Department Friday afternoon 
after being arrested in Lubbock 
on a felony charge warrant from 
the Howard County Sheriff’s Of
fice Charge against Hulon was 
passing worthless check.

W, E. (Ed) Bums. 75. died 
at his home west of Ackerly 
early Friday.

Services were held at 4 p.m., 
Saturday in the Bethel Assembly 
of God Church, located between 
Ackerly and Flower Grove. Of
ficiating was the Rev. Bob 
Goodwin of the Faith Assembly 
of God Church in I.,ubbock, 
assisted by the Rev. D a rr^  
Roberts, pastor of the Bethel 
Assembly of God Church. Burial

Y O U N G  M E N 'S  C H R IS T IA N  A S S O C IA TIO N
O F BIG SPRING  

M E M O R IA L S
The Y.M.C.A. gratefnily ackaowledges the memorials recently received listed below. 
These have becom a part of the YMCA Endowment Fond as a permanent expression 
of love and concern to the bereaved families and as a means of radiating t^  bifln- 
ence of these departed friends in the IKes of bop  and girls through VMGA programs. 
The naaw of the person memorialized if in rapnab.
R. V. MIDDLETON
..M r. a Mr«. O. S. Wamock 

Mr«. CartH Drivtr 
Or. A Mr», ewvu M«r*

R. W. WHIPKEY
Mr. a Mr«. Wltntan Wrlnkl«
Mr. A Mr«, erank Hartfniy 
Mr. A Mr«. O. $. Wamadi 
Dr. a Mr». n «y d  May«
Dr. A »An. H. F. Sdiwananback 
Mr. A »A n  JÂea u m «
Mr». CartH bnvar
Mr. a  Mr«. Tam 0«M
Dr. A »An  OyOa Tkama* Jr.
Mr. A »An  Damty Vatam 
Mr. A A tn  Tammy O««*

MRS. RENE BROWN
Mr. A »An. WkHtMi Wrtakla 
Dr. A Mr«. Flava May«
»Ar. A »An K. H. W ««v«r 
Mr. A »An  Dan RaynaM»
V Canneti «< Hl-V and TrI-MI-Y Ckib«

MRS. VALERIE GARLINGHOUSE
Mr». DaratRy OarraW

BRAD CEDERBERG
Mr. A Mr». Fata C««k * Cynlkla

MRS. JAMFJÎ LEFFLER
»A n  CarlH Drivar
»Ar. A Mr». Ckarla» Drivar
Mr. A »An  HandHy Drivar

T. P. WESTBROOK
Mr. A Mr«. Jimmy Toylar

J. B. RIDDLE
Mr. a  Mr«. WaWar wkaal

MRS. BILL J. STEVENS
Mr. a  Mr«. Clyda McMahan Sr.

FREEMAN MILLER
Mr. a Mr«. n. H. Waovar

MRS. J. Y. ROBB
Mr. a Mr«. Pata caak 
Mr. a  »A n  Oana Nobyrt

LAD CAUBLE
Dr. a Mr«. Ftayd May«

EDDIE WHITAKER 
DEE MAYBERRY BROWN 
GERALD LINER 
TONI HAMPTON 
JOHNNY HARRISON 
DEN HAYWORTH 
DON MASTERS 
BOB PIERCE 
JAY LeFEVRE 
D’ANNE LEFFLER 
LUAN PHILLIPS

■SHS Cl«»« at ’a .  's* a 'm

MRS. ESTELLE BRISTOW
Mr«. CartH Drlvar 
Mr. a Mr«. O. S. Wamock

CHESTER CATHEY
Dr. a Mr». Clyda Tkama« Jr.

W. J. (BILL) CURRIE
Mr. a Mr«. Tammy 0 « « t  
Mr. a M n . R. H. Waovar

Mr. A Mrs. am SahtMnanbock 
Dr. a  Nhr«. H. F. Schyrarianhack
Mr. a Mr«. Jock umit 
Mr. a  Mr«. O. S. Wamock 
Mrt. CartI« Drlvar 
Mr«. Ctaada Hamrkk 
Mr. a Mr«. O. a. Conan 
Mr«. Franc«» SRindH
OfHaw« a Diractar« of First Notianol Bonk 
Dr, a Mr«. Fiaya Mays 
M r. 1  M n . Jam«« Dancon 
Dr. a »A n  Oyda Tkama« Jr. —
Mr. a  M n . T ommy Boat

BARRON
a i onoTtt 
H. Waovar

MONA BLACKWELL
Dr. a  M n. Ckartoi 0. Werrtn

0. D. ENGLE
Mr. a Mr*. R. R. Wtavar

T. T. MeCORD

T Q ^  BARRI

Ä . a Mn. Wo I. a M n. n. H.

PHIL BURNS
Mr. a Mrs. JMnmy Toytar

MRS. W. B. ALLENSWORTH
Dr. A »Art. Flayd May«

MRS. MARIE CHOATE
Mr. a Mr«. Jimmy Taylor 
Mr. a Mr«. Haraia Rasaan 
Dr. a Mr«. FHya May«
Mr«. Mary Hoick

CLAUDE TUCKER
Mr«. Lata Broun 
Mr. a Mr«. Lynn WiM

ROSCOE T. NEWELL
Mrs. CartH Drlvar
Mr. a Mr». Harald Banllry

BILLY RUDD
Mr. a Mrs. Frank Hardatty

GRANVILLE DAWSON
Mr. 4 Mr«. Damar McAdatn«
Dr. a Mr«. N. F. Schwamnbeek

NAT SHICK
Dr. a Mr«. H. F. Sehwaninbock

L. 0. WADE
AM  MM̂WB̂ Ŵa Bi wŴW

MRS. NORA LEAKY
Mr. a M n. Bamar McAdom«
Dr. A »An  M. F. Sckawrcankoch

D. C. TRANTHAM
Dr. a 'M n . Flayd Maya 
Mr. a Mrt. R. CartH Molllin

LISA A WENDI STEVENS
Dr. a  Mrs. FMyd May«

WASHINGTON (AP) -
United States'will start replac
ing some of Israel’s severe 
battle losses in planes, tanks 
and other military equipment 
in a few days, U.S. government 
sources said Saturday.

The Pentagon refused to dis
cuss the matter.

But . Nixon administration 
sources said the basic decision 
has been made and that move
ments o f major U.S. military 
gear to Israel would begin 
soon.

Sources said details on num* 
bers and quantities still are un
der discussion.

There were indications that 
the United States would draw 
from its Air Force and Army 
resources in the United States, 
possibly Europe and other re
gions ot the world.

A wide variety of military 
equipment was said to be on 
the list.

'The action, much more sig
nificant than an ammunition 
resupply airlift already under 
way, comes against a back
ground of mounting Israeli 
combat losses, a growing Soviet 
supply airlift to Egypt and Syr
ia and a widening of the Middle 
East war.

Meanwhile, U.S. intelligence 
analysts estimated that Israel’s 
war supplies might last only 
another two weeks if the fight-

continues at
the first week’s air and ground 
battles.

Since last Saturday, Ameri
can intelligence reports, the Is
raelis have lost at least 90 of

their fighters and fighter-bomb
ers, nearly one-third of the I»- 
raell air striking force’.

Israel’s - tank losses have 
ranged around 650, .o r  more 
than one-third of Its armor 
strength, U.S. sources said.

Arab losses also have been 
heavy. American analysts cat
enate Syrian arms stodos 
m i^ t  last less than a week, 
Egyptian supplies perhaps 10 
days nwre unless the fighting 
slackens.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess;

Mrs. Joy  
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd

NOTICE
Community Concert Ticket 

Holders Your Ticket Includes

Big Spring Community Concert Dotes
All Programs Hold In Big Spring Municipal Auditorium  

Programs Start at 8:15 P.M.

Monday, October 22, 1973 ............................  Horitago Danco Thoatr#
Friday. Novembor 16, 1973 ......................................... Toxas Boys Choir
Wednesday, February 6, 1974 ........................ Big Band Cavalcade
Saturday, April 27. 1974 ..................................  Longstrath and Escosa

AN D
Midland Community Concert Dotes

All Programs Hold In Midland High School Auditorium

Program Start at 8:15 P.M.

Tuesday, October 16, 1973 .................
Tuesday, January 15, 1974 ............... ...................... Robort DoGaotano
Saturday, February 23, 1974 ............. .......................... Edward Villolia
Wednesday, March 27, 1974 .............
Friday, April 26, 1974 ........................ ...............  Longstrath A Escosa

Please Clip For Reference

I

Our Pec^^ Make Us NumberOne

G ift watches at 
value prices... 

w ith  style to match!

3. Men's Baylor Premier,
1 7 jewels. $25.00. 
b ladies' Baylor bracelet 

walcb. 17 jewels $39 95

> 3 ’

*--  If
-  i f  Í -

YOUR
CHÛICt $2988 YOUR

CHOICE $1488
E Elgin, 2 diamonds, 17 jewels. 
Ii. Bayloi, 2 dianioiids, 17 jewels.

J. and k. Wien’s or ladies’ digital watches. . 
the modem way to tell time.
A quick glance gives you the hour and minute.

Layaiway no«v for (Siri^inas.
Six conven ient w«ys to buy:

Zales Revolving Chefge a Zales Custom Charge «  BankAmericard «  Master Charge a American Express# Layaway
Muskiriôf»« inHm e

Ci
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Cred ¡tors Just Don't 
Understand Clients

By JOHN MOON ,a fingpr

My creditors don't understand 
and love me.

They want to become pen 
pals, and they and their com
puters feei rejected when I show 
signs of hostility.

For example, jxiblic utilities 
like to bill me in the middle 
of the month.

And they wonder why I am 
not standing with checkbook 
akimbo to pay them immediate- 
ly-

I pay my bills between the 
let and 10th of each ' month, 
according to tradition and the 
good old American way.

But public utilities insist upon 
paym«»t within 15 days, just 
because some fo(rf legislators 
passed a law.

So, near the end of the month,
I get a little envelope containing 
a message and a drawing of

with a string tied

SILLY MESSAGE
A .silly message, such as, “ Did 

you forget?”  is written beneath 
the drawing.

I toss it aside.
Then, sometime between the 

1st and the 10th, I whip out 
my checkbook and pay all bills

Howev«-, before my check 
reaches the utility company, the 
bookkeepers a n d  computers 
spew out a message, threatening 
to turn something off.

But the public utUities aren’t 
t h e  o n l y  nonunderstanding 
creditors.

Other computerized and clerk- 
controlled firms really rob me.

They put a late chargj assess
ment on my bill.

I call up and hassle the clerks.
They explain that my pay

ment, although it arrived on 
time, tortc several days to pro
cess. Hence, the late charge.

And no amount of hassling 
will undo the $4 or $5 assess
ment.

My wife, though, beats the 
system. She waits until the very 
last day and appears in person

JERRY E. MANOLL

Mandil Gets 
CPCU Honor
Jerry E. Manctt was, one of 

the 6M persons awarded the 
profeasiooal insurance designa
tion, Chartered P r o p e r t y  
Casualty Underwriter, by the 
American Institute for Property 
and UahilRy Underwriters on 
Monday, Oct. 8, at the National 
Conferment ceremonies i n 
Washington, D.C. The confer
ment coincided with the 29th 
Annual Meeting and Seminars 
of The Society of CPCU at the 
Washington Hilton Hotel.

Manciù, with 24 years of ex
perience in the insurance field 
was named a CLU in 1967, which 
Is a similar designation for life 
insurance. He works here with 
the Stripling-ManciU Insurance 
Agency at 600 Main and is active 
In the chamber, American Busi
ness Gub and other civic af
fairs. He and his wife, Vi, have 
four children.

The ' CPCU designation is 
awarded to persons who com
plete a series of five comprehen
sive national examinations on 
subjects including Insurance, 
economics, government, law, 
finance and management. Can
didates must also meet profes
sional standards with regard to 
education, experience, character 
and age.

The American Institute, Mal
vern, Pennsylvania, is a non
profit educational organization 
directly supported by the pro
perty and UitbUity insurance in- 
dustiy. During the past year 
6.524 persons sat for the ex
aminations in the C P C U  
program of professional in
surance education.

Nothing Stops 
Mike Raydar
NEW BRITAIN. Conn. (AP) 

— Neither the floods of Vermont 
nor a man trying to kiU himself 
stopped Mike Raydar from 
doing what only 124 others have 
done — hike the 2,035-mUe Ap 
palachian Trail.

Raydar, 22, of New Britain, 
began the trek in Georgia and 
arrived at Mt. KataM n in 
Maine five months later. At the 
fin i^ , he was 50 pounds lighter.

Raydar said he had to wortc 
e<^)ec»aUy hard during the last 
600 miles from Connoclicut to 
Maine, because he ran into 10 
straight days of rain In Ver
mont. along with f r e e z i n g  
weather in the White Mountains.

'The trail was soUd mud and 
w at^, often like a stream,”  he 
said. “ My boots weren’t dry un
til I was half way tinwgh New 
Hampdiire.”

Only once did he leave the 
t r ^ ,  when he spent a night 
in a Manchester, Vt., motel. “ I 
had to stop,”  he said. " I  had 
had enough rain and had to 
dry out. I try it was a smart 
move, because my morale was 
getting low.”  I

Victim In Wreck '
I

COLEMAN, TEX. (AP) - !  
Jesse Smith. 66, of Novice,! 
Tex,, was lulled Friday In a I 
two-car collision IS m il«  nort| 
of Coleman on U.S. 84. i

at a iM-anch store to make the 
payment in ca.sh.

HOSTILE
That causes the clerk to cal! 

the main headquarters to head 
off the late charge assessment. 
That store and its clerks show 
a definite hostility to my wife.

It is one of those department 
stores that enjoys sending a bill, 
then a reminder that a bill was 
sent, then a warning that a 
warning has been sent — all 
before I get to sit down to 
pay my monthly bills between 
the 1st and 10th.

But other department stores 
are just as bad.

They all send out return en
velopes for payments.

INTO ENVELOPE
But they put in a horrible 

flap with advertising all over 
it. It has to be tom off, 
somehow, without ripping the 
envelope. I usually wad it up, 
after I have scribbled a nasty 
note on it, and chunk k into 
the envelope with my check.

But sweet revenge is missing.
I get that sweet revenge 

sometimes.
Whenever I move, I write on 

the bill each month — for 
several months — that my ad
dress is changed. I get ignored 
by the clerks and computers.

Finally, I take a pencil and 
jab a hole in the computerized 
card, right in the middle of the 
m achin^ holes.

Then I draw a circle around 
the new hole, reminding them 
to change my address, or else 
face more mutilated cards.

That causes the computer to 
spit out my card, causes the 
clerks to go into a rage, and 
ddlgbts and pleasures me.

On, sweet, sweet revenge!

Tons Of Waste 
Paper Gathered
LAMESA — “ Sixteen Tons 

ard What Do You Get?”
That’s a country western song 

of some years back, but it fails 
to tell the tale for the Dawson 
Countv 4-H. which collected 20 
tons or 40,000 pounds of waste 
paper in Lamesa and the sur- 
roiuidlng area. They took turns 
colleotlr^ by c lu ^  every second 
Saturday for 11 wews.

What they got for their 20 
tons was money which they plan 
to donate to the state 4-H Head
quarters to be constructed in 
Brownwood.

"  HILLSIDE

M ONUM ENTS

Also Cemetery Dating 
See Onr Display

DUB ROW LAND
Representative 

2161 Senrry Big Spring 
DUI 262-2571 er M2 64M

ONE HOUR
“MARTINIZING"®

cnirripiii
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

2202 Gregg St. Phone 263-7541

Open 7:30 A.M. — G ose 6:00 P.M.
Monday Thru Friday 

Gose 1:00 P.M. Saturday

One Hour Service T ill 3:00 P.M.
Monday Thru Saturday 

(except Saturday 'till 11:00 A.M.)

■in

Masterwork Quadraphonic 

Component System

a

This system comes complete with speakers end a record changer. It has a 
built-in quad tape player or a regular 8-track. It also features quad FM.

Prices from .......$360 Up Other stereo compenents $88,88
A  PRODUCT OF COLUM BIA RECORDS

Up

Frank Hagen TV & Radio Service
to YEARS EXPERIENCE

1903VÌ Oregg Ph. 263-8981
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D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING 
OPEN 9 AM. TO 10 P.M.

PRICES GOOD  
Monday and Tuesday

W H ITE  RAIN  

HAIR SPRAY
I

LEMON UP  
SHAM POO

5-OZ. C O N C EN TR A TE  

OR lO-OZ. L IQ U ID .................

15-OZ. LIQUID REGULAR  

OR EX. C O N D ITIO N IN G ...............

10-OZ. LIQUID EX. COND.

DIPPITY-
DO

Setting Gel 

Reg. and Ex. Hold

DIPPITY-DO  
NEW  BALSAM .

U L TR A
BAN

Reg. or Unscented

8 0 Z .

AlohSoltar

PLUS’
COLd Î S SMUtvtt e<

FtA V O fl

MnUCTS

COLD 
TABLETS

26 TABLETS

Does MORE THAN THE 
LEADING COLD CAPSULE 36 TABLETS. 
__________ ras 73 PS_____________

1.07

r'K

o ^ i H í g í ¡ ’

181 TABLETS. 

M TABLETS.

2.79
1.79

MICRIN PLUS 32-OZ.
B O TTL E .

M O UTH W ASH A GARGLE

T H E  TR U C K S  AR E COMING!
s

Gibson's Semi-Annual Truckload Sale 
Starts Wed. Oct. 17th —  Watch The Herald

Banquet Frozen 

T.V. Dinners 4 9 < 0 0

M i n u t e  M a i d  

O R A W G E  J U \ C E

100% Orange
A

Juice

12-OZ. CAN .

Nestea 

Instant Tea

3-OZ. JAR

REG. 1.19.........

French

Style
SLICED GREEN  

BEANS

FOR

NO. 303 CAN .

Duncan

Hines
Brownie Mix

23-OZ. BOX

REG. 634.

Campbell's

Chunky

Soups

190Z.-.

(>•
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A Key Goal

The Goals for Big Spring task force is gearing 
op for a penetrating study designed to yield a 
tarvest of goals, possibly with some pricnlties 
and timetaUes indicated.

This is nothing new, but it is fundamentally 
sound, and therefore, from time to time,»,really 
necessary for Ute community which wants to main
tain and even enhance its place in the scheme 
of things. This is commonsense. Few are they 
who would embark upon a journey without a 
destination in mind. Successful hunters point their 
guns at specific targets.

This principle is applied to the business world, 
to use today’s jargon, through management bf 
objectives — decide where you want to go, how 
you think is the most practical way to get there, 
and then gear things for action within this 
Hramewwk.

then weigh our proposals one against the other, 
and come up with a reasonably good list of things 
we need and ought to have. Probably the com bin g  
list (rf a score of people would embrace most 
of what will com e out of the far larger participation 
by our people, but the point is that planning 
through involvement is a prime key to the ultimate 
success of the exercise.

Which leads, us to a goal or objective we hope 
will not be overlooked in screening the field for 
projects or programs. It simply is not what or 
how — but who. One of the best things that 
could happen is for the search for goals to find

men and women who are willing to see that 
something happens.

Certainly we all are motivated by self-interest 
— what’s good fw  us, but in the long run. But 
no greater thrust, personal or public, can be sus
tained by this alone. The stimulating, the persisting, 
the fermenting force is woiidng for oth «^  out 
of a sense of personal responsibility, of belonging, 
of being needed in thee effort, of building, od 
fulfilling a sense of purpose.

If we are- perpetcate the momentum generated 
by the study, we must find and develop the people 
to do it.

Potentially Unifying Choice

The luw esses of the task force in identifying 
goals for the community likely will involve the 
various segments and strata. This is essential, 
for if the community is to feel that the goals 
belong to it. then its members'must have had 
a part in defining these yoals.

E^ch of us could sit down and make a list.

President Nixon’s nomination of Rep. Gerald 
Ford of Michigan appears to be an astute choice, 
pareicularly from the political mechanics of the 
situation.

The President avoided bitter confrontations which 
might have ensued had any of the front-runner 
presidential aspirants beeni singled out. Although 
most any of them could have been approved, 
the rtKirgin would have been so slim as to reduce 
effectiveness and perhaps promote diviseness.

In Rep. Ford the President has a man with 
a sound record of party loyalty, o f congressional 
achievement, and without a f^ re n t  significant op
position. He is, as the President suggested, a 
man who invites unity. Moreover, while he might 
become a viable candidate for the (rffice of the 
presidency, he has not to this point been mentioned 
seriously. This does not mean that he is not 
capable of filling th^ post — no one knows 
that until the moment comes.

My
Answer

BILLY GRAHAM m r w

This is a very serious problem. 
Our minister is a fine preacher, 
and very good looking — and he 
is married. I am a good friend 
of his wife. The problem is that 
I am in love writh him. I dim’t 
mean as a pastor, but as a man. 
At first I thought it was a silly 
crush, but it persists. Please t ^  
me what to do. A.M.

//

One of the problems a clergyman 
faces lies in the area of what we 
call "role-expectation.”  People expect 
him to be many things — spiritual 
leader, youth advisor, m a r r i a g e  
counselor, community activist, church 
administrator, etc. Some are proper, 
others questionaWe and some totally 
improper. Your expectation of him 
is obviously in the lattw category.

■Vi

The first place to attack this pro
blem is within your own mind and 
heart. I know you said in your letter 
that you’ve prayed about it. ap
parently. however, with no success. 
Keep praying, and be specific in your 
prayers, but take some definite steps 
to Implement those prayers. You must 
eradicate that nabre concept of the 
pastor as a “ lover.”  That comes from' 
an Inmuiturify which you have

'em... PHASE. ONE FREEZE 71 PHASE TVO GUIDELINE RASS THREE PHASE DIVE 71  FAKE LCXX-lN SHUFFLE THREE- 
AND-A HALF SAFETV-VAU/E PLAY-ACnON TRAP PHASE FOUR. DOWN-AND-OUT 73  W ^ l p E  BlMFANp-RUN FÍAT

pattern SHEA î DRAW COUNTER SCRfflY ON TH O.'
.í4%-v ..í ,í.n

tolerated, and even encouraged. Try 
the thought control metTKXl Paul sug
gests in Philippians 4:8.

You sound like a young person, 
perhaps a teenager. Get actively in
volved with a youih group, where 
healthy pe^r group relationships can 
supfHant this other attachment.

If it is necessary, as a last resort, 
discuss this with the minister. He 
has handled more (Ufficult problems 
than that, and it may terminate the 
whole fantasy to hear him tell ^ou 
personally that it is an impossible 
idea. You might also read chapter 

» 7 of Romans.

By STEPHEN H. MILLER
AP Wh*«r

iiw»«uwr— n»wo:'>(r~ -

Stunning Surprise

NEW YORK (AP) -  The an
titrust suit International Busi
ness Machines lost last month 
to Telex Corp., returned to 
busme.ss deadlines this past 
week and the readings this 
time were at least partly favor
able to IBM.

The Week’s Business
•  Court indicates it will reconsider size of award to Telex

•  Most think adjustment will be downward, basic ruling 
stands

t i .

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — As a stunning 
surprise to Washington and the nation 
Vice President Spiro Theodore Agnew 
resigned his office. It can only be 
assumed that he acted, despite the 
round of official denails, at the re
quest of President Nixon.

UNDER THE 25th Amendment the 
President may now name a new vice 
pm klent subject to approval by ma
jority vote of the Senate and the 
House of Representatives.

The widespread belief is that he 
will name John Connally, the former 
governor of Texas and f o r m e r  
Secretary of the Treasury. The spate 
of denials has never put a stop to 
the speculation that this was the 
course the President planned from 
the beginning of Agnew’s troubles.

The 25th Amendment says nothing 
about how a new vice president shall 
be brought before the Congress for 
consideration, the snarse language 
merely setting forth the requirement 
f o r  confirmation. Congressional 
leaders have discussed the nossibilUv 
of extended hearings into the appoint
ment.

the 1972 campaign, Connally’s appoint
ment would create dis.sension among 
Republicans. ITiat w o u l d  be 
particulariy true of the right wing 
where support for Agnew has been 
fervent. Ten days ago addressing a 
national federation of Republican 
women in California he drew a stand
ing ovation and repeated cheers.

On the day after the charges against 
him surfaced. Agnew said at a press 
conference he would never be indicted 
and he again and again denied rumors 
of resignation. By pleading guilty to 
a count of income tax evasion he 
has apoarentlv escaned indictment 
His no contest plea was held 
equivalent to a plea of guilty.

Federal Judge A. Sherman 
Chri.stensen said he would re
consider the size of the 8352.5 
million damage assessment he 
levied against IBM, conceding 
there had been "substantial er
ror" in figuring the award, 
er his adjustment, due at a

BASIC RULE SAME

Computer world waits to see if IBM's dominance will 
remain

Midwestern bank cuts its prime interest rate to 9.5 p o ' 
cent

•  FED easier credit pobey may presage general interest 
rollback

UNTIL QUITE recently tho.se close 
to Attv. Gen. Elliott Richardson 
believed that Agnew meant to tough 
it out for the three remaining years 
of his term. They based this on the 
boli“ f that he would carrv his 
chal'enoe against anv criminal pro- 
Kenrtmn to the highest omirt. At hi.s

Christensen didn’t sav wheth
er his adjustment, due at a 
hearing this coming Tue.»^ay in 
Tulsa, would be up or down. 
But attorneys and analysts ex
pected a reduction.

IBM is apoealin" Christen
sen’s Sept. 17 ruling, which 
held the commiter giant had 
violated antitrust laws and 
c o m p e t e d  unfairly again.st 
Telex. Chri.stensen’s announce
ment did nothing to change that 
basic ruling.

Nor did Christensen indicate 
he would change his orders that 
IBM alter some of its operating 
practices t o give Telex and oth
er smaller makers of comout- 
errelated equipment more of a 
comnetltive break. IBM has 
a.sked for a new trial on the i.s- 
sue of Chri.sten.sen’s iniunctions

and motions on that request 
also were .scheduled to be 
heard at the Tuesday hearing.

MAY REDUCE INFLUENCE
Christensen’s September rul

ing was seen as potentially of 
major importance to the com
puter industry. If It survives 
appeals, many believe IBM's 
dominance could be considera
bly reduced. T h «^  is also the 
question of what effect, if any, 
the ruling might have on a 
pending Justice Department 
suit asking that IBM be broken 
up into smaller units.

The Justice Department suit 
will draw even more attention. 
Some businessmen contend that 
breaking up IBM might end 
American leadership in com-
puter manufacturing.

INTEREST REDUCED
Another Midwestern bank 

trtinmed its prime lending rate

back from the prevailing 
record 10 per cent this past 
week and analysts predicted a 
continuation of the Federal Re
serve System’ s easier credit 
policy might soon bring a wide
spread out in the rate.

The prime rate, raised no 
fewer than 16 times this year, 
Is the interest charged on busi
ness loans to top customers.

Medium-sized Continental 
Bank of Geveland cuts its rate 
to 9.6 per cent, joining a hand
ful of other Midwe.stern banks 
which cut the rate late last 
nHmth.

No such reductions have been 
announced by bigger banks in 
maior financial centers, but 
there was a growing ex
pectation that such a move 
might soon be touched off if 
money marker rates continue 
to ease.

most recent press rnn^erence last 
wppk tvp<;j<ipnt Nixon had .«aid Asmew

OTHER NAMES of possible suc
cessors have been mentioned, among 
them Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of New 
York and Gov. Ronald Reagan of 
California. Reagan’s ntonied sup
porters are convinced tiiat their man 
will be the President’s choice.

One argument advanced during the 
speculation is that the 

sklent name a nonpolitical figure 
for the unekpired balance of the term. 
’nUs is because it is evident that 
an ambitious ptNitician' p o i n t i n g  
toward the Republican nomination 
would have a big leg up if he were 
in the vice president’s chair and at 
Nixon’s side for three years. This 
perfectly fits Connally.

«'a«; iinrtpr no pomnu'sion to rpsion 
even should he be Indicted by a 
fT-'Pd iurv in Baltimore.

Change Injection Location

UNTIL RECENTLY a Democrat, 
head of Democrats for Nixon during

IN SUBPOE.NAS brought against 
newsmen and news magazines the vice 
president had only three days ago 
demanded to know the confidential 
sources on which they based their 
reports.

Thp vice oresi'’ "nt had made a vain 
attempt to get the House of 
ponrpcfintativps to investigate the 
charges against him, but Speaker Carl 

t-aiked. What ppw becomes ê d- 
dent that Agnew, trapped in his 
past, has been thrashing about in an 
efort to find a proper exft. The income 
tax charge was only of many
— inriuding brib'^rv and fonspirarv
— under consideration by the grand 
jury.

C«Byrl«M 1*71 U n lM  Ftoturt Syndlcat*

Dr. G. C Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: In a col
umn on diabetes you asked so
meone if insulin injections were 
made in different areas of the 
body. Please explain advantages 
and disadvantages of making in-

the skin is pinched and a quick 
jab made with the needle, there 
is no more di.scomfort than any
where else.

• * *

jpetions in different areas. — 
A. F

I'hc Ilîg. Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W . S. Ptorton
PiMikhoj

Joe Pickle
Fklltor
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Making injections in the same 
;irea too often can cau.se 
changes in the fat under the 
skin. Commones't problem is the 
formation of unsightly hollows. 
(This is called insulin lipoatro- 
phy.) I.ess common is a swollen 
area somewhat reseinbling an 
^ t  hill.

Either- way. repealed injec
tions in these areas slow the 
absorption of the in.sulin.

Scattering the injections 1o 
various areas avoids the.se com
plications. M o s t  convenient 
places are the inner or outer, 
thighs, various sites in the upper 
arm. the side of the buttwks, 
even the abdomen.

Many folks are .sqiucahiish 
about using the tummy, but if

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am in 
my late 5Rs and have been 
smoking since I was 13. I have 
a heart condition and em
physema and cough constantly. 
When I dance I get out of 
breath; also from walking or 
climbing stairs. Some of my 
friends have quit smoking and 
some are like me — no will

If doctors can treat drug ad
dicts and alcohiHics in a 
hospital, then why don’t the doc
tors find a way to cure people 
like me? Can’t they put me in 
a hospital and give me medica
tion until the nicotine is out 
of my system?

power.
I have gone to three five-day 

smoking withdrawal clinics in 
the last year and even saw a 
lung that was removed from 
a heavy smoker who had lung 
cancer.

I have taken tablets to help 
stop smoking, even threw the 
cigarettes a>vay — and then get 
up at 2 a.ni, looking for butts, 
then go out to a drag store 
or bar to get a’ patk of cigaret
tes.

I am sure if I could get treat
ment and get off cigarettes I 
will never go back to smoking. 
I want to quit so bad but I 
am the nervous type and have 
no will power, is there any 
hope? — Mrs. C.B.

Sure doctors can treat drag 
addicts and alcoholics in ho.s- 
pitals — but it won’t work unless 
the patient is truly determined 
to stay off the .stuff.

Same with .smoking. When 
yotir emphysema and heart 
trouble make you miserable 
enough, you’ll quit' — and 
wonder why you didn’t do '‘ it 
sooner. Drags, alcohol or tobac-, 
CO — you’ve got to do the quit
ting.

(»

Only Human

Around The Rim
¡W alt Finley

Ex-Vice President Agnew says, 
"After all, editors are only human.”  

But there are some of us not quite
ready to accept that premise.

• • •
Glenn Moffett, ex-cowboy turned 

truck company whiz, has found 
a new drink in Mesqnite — called 
"Tequib M ocU ngbM .”

Beard saw the driver of a semitrailer 
loaded with crushed car bodies stop 
at 15th and Scurry, stop traffic ta 
all directions, escort a little gin  
across the street, get bade in and
go on his way.

"BOTH ISRAELI and Egyptian 
Leaders Gaim War Successes”  — 
Headline Good news today. Now they 
can call off the war and go home.

CREDIT WORLD figures that as 
a result of Social Security hikes, 
persons who retire in the year 2002 
at 65 may do so on $1,111 a month, 
which thm will be worth $492 by 
current devaluations.

A good old 80-year-old girl about 
town, who shall remain a mystery, 
is credited with this comment on ag
ing:

I b v e  my bifocals.
My dentures fit flue.

My hearing aid’s lovely,
Bnt I do miss my mind.

Frank Boggs of the Oklahoma G ty  
Times says girls at William and Mary 
are now wearing sweat^irts reading 
Mary and William, and Barbara 
what’s-her-name wonders w h «i the 
coeds at Ole MLss will decide their 
shirts should say Ole MS.

One argument a baseball manager 
gives in favor of the designated pinch 
■hitter for the pitcher in the major 
leagues is that "when the pitcher com
es to bat, people get up and go to 
the restroom.”

What are they trying to do? Ruin 
the kidneys of the fans?

TODAY’S GUEST joke is from A. 
G. Hall, mv f i l i n ’ landlord:

" I ’ve been running boats on this 
river so long I know where every 
sandbar Is located,”  the steamboat 
pilot boasted.

Just then the boat struck a sub
merged snag with a loud crunch.

"There!”  said the pDot. "That’s one 
of them now.”

INCIDENTALLY, I am not a fair- 
weather friend to any of my baseball- 
basketball-football teams. While I re
joice when they win. I feel even closer 
to them when they lose, for that’s 
when it takes character.

I pen these immortal words shortly 
before I jostle with b ir  fans fcHlowing 
the annual O.U.-Texas luscious whing- 
ding.

Without character, folks, I t ’ s 
nothing.

House Speaker Carl Albert, my 
Washington correspondent, q u o t e s  
crusader Jack Anderson on. handling 
stress:

" . . .  I wortc in a pressure cooker 
and I unwind by playing with the 
kids. We’ve got nine kids; we’ve had 
them by every known form of birth 
control.”

# 0 0

THE DYNAMITING of downtown 
buildings to make way for modern 
structures is sort of old hat, I feel.

My latest dictmn is " I f  they 
set off a bunch of explosives in 
a bnilding and it doesn’t fail down. 
T H A rs  worth a pictire.

A short while back, terrific Terri

MY BASHFUL aunt. Marie Chas
tain. writes:

" I  can remember when the conn»»^ 
had more barns than »«oct
wives spent their pv-'nin-rg iinmin-» 
.socks, and a b-r'-''»- »o-o-i ha-o 
thought yon werr nn* of - ixt 
if you wan*“d to for
a vacation.”

Yep. I .start this
weekend.

Who’s Catching Up?

IBM May Get Dollar, Not Basic Relief W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.

It is not difficult to see why Walter 
Cronkite is, on the authority of Dr. 
Gallup or whoever, listed as the man 
most Americans trust most. He 
recently paid a tribute to Sen. Barry 
Goldwater which I happily reproduce, 
both as a testimonial to ^  man 
who received the tribute and to the 
man who made it. Mr. Cronkite said 
on his CBS broadcast:

Jackie Robinson: ” I would sav tha* 
I now believe I know how it felt 
to be a Jew in Hitler’s Germany.”

"IF  GOLDWATER now sounds like 
the voice of moderation and reason, 
in this current crisis of public confi
dence, perhaps it’s because on 
Watei^ate he seems to be one of 
the few outspoken individuals who 
belong to no faction. Whether you 
agree with him on spedfles, he seems 
to plead no special cause, right now, 
except for frankness and honesty. No 
wonder he seems like such a loner 
in Washington these days. Once, his 
many critics told us Goldwater’s ap
proach to government was overly 
simplistic. He was ridiculed as an 
anachronism. But now, without fuhda- 
mental change he seems to strike 
a responsive chord In wider circles 
than just those right-wing groups 
which always venerated his name. Is 
Goldwater catching up to changing 
times? Or, a.sked more properly, are 
the times catching up to Barry 
Goldwater?”

DREW PEARSON: "The .smell of 
fascism has been in the air at this 
convention (in San Francisco) "

Gov. Pat Brown. "Goldwater’s ac
ceptance speech had the stench of 
fascism . . . AU we needed to hear 
was 'Heil Hitler.’ ”

Democratic National Giairman Jo*'n 
Bailey: “ (Goldwater’s platform) loo^s 
like a Joim Birch magazine . . . *h" 
platform writers have drawn im an 
exercise in fantasy, fear and hate.”

C. L. Sulzberger: "Democratic In
formation contends that in .tannar’ - 
1963 a dangerous gniun of financial 
supporters including racists and laho»-- 
baiters began to push r-oldwat»r’» 
candidacy. This is held to rerntn-i 
the President rather erif^tv of **>«> 
kind of business backing behinfi th" 
Nazis in the early thirties.”

THE LATTER, says this venerator. 
For the record, here is what some 

of the voices of moderation said about 
Sen. Goldwater in 1964. decrying the 
senator’s ladc of moderation.

JAMES RESTON; "Goldwat»r rniid 
know that most of the 
tvrants of history, from ra«»c-«r an-* 
Vaooleon to Httler amt Satt*« •»-»«o-i 
in the name of liberty and justice. 
The Birchers and the Ku Kluxers (hi"*' 
thev do the .same, and so do ?N» 
white extremi.sts in Missi.ssippi and 
the black extremists who follow 
Malcolm X .”

It would be pleasant to hear others 
speak as Walter Cronkite has done

■nio WgMngtm Sigr Syn#lcgt% Nw.,

The Rev. Martin Luther King: "We 
see dangerous signs of Hitlerism in 
the Goldwater campaign. If Goldwater 
wins, I am absolutely convinced we 
will see the dark night of social 
disruption and such intensification of 
discontent and despair by Negroes 
that there is certain to be an outbreak 
of violence.”

Lack Respect, 
Self-Respect

POSTMASTER GENERAL (at that 
time) John Gronou.sid; “ We know 
what Sen. Goldwater is talking about. 
Extremism is hate and divisiveness. 
It is spitting on the amba.ssador to 
the United Nations. It is labeling the 
chief justice o f  the United States 
Supreme Court a traitor and a Com
m unis . . .  It is justification for turn
ing dogs loose on demonstrators, or 
bombing chwches, or pouring acid 
in .swimming pools.”

S T O C K H O L M  (AP) -  Roger 
Powers of Keep America Beautiful 
delivered the speech to 'th e  opening 
session of the Keep Europe Beautiful 
Conference on Littering here.

He said, “ If we can solve the 
human behavioral problem of lit
tering. we may be able to find an
swers to many other social issues.

Littering Is a symptom of a great 
malady affecting all nations. Littering 
shows a person’s indifference, lack 
of respect and even insecurity.”

Rules For What?
PRESIDENT LYNDON Johnson: 

"You (i.e. the United Steelworicers) 
know it takes a man who loves his 
country to build a house, instead of 
a raving, ranting demagogue who 
wants to tear down one.”

Sen. William Fulbrlght. "Goldwater 
Renublicanism is the closest thing in 
Am'Tican politics fo an equivalent 
0  ̂ Riistian Stalinism.”

Georpe Meany; "(There is) a paral
lel between .Sen. Rjtrry Goldwater and 
Adolf Hitler.”  '

> NEW YORK (AP) -  An an
nouncement mailed out by the city’s 
Department of Consumer Affairs 
begins:

"A  new set of regulati/ons proposed 
by the Department of Consumer 
Affairs would make hansom cab rides 
safer and pleasanter for both horses 
and passengers.”

Nine more paragraphs explain the 
new rules.

There are, no hansom cabs In New 
York City.

n- -  -¡ĵ T ; " V • r • ~̂ iy -

A Devotion For Today..
"We are bound to give thanks to God always for you, brethren. 

It is fitting that we should, because your faith grows exceedingly and 
your charity each one for the other increa.ses.”  (II Thessalonians 1:3) 

PRAYER: Our Father ju.st as we need understanding and love 
from You, help us to realize the understanding and love are what 
others need from us. Help us to be friends. Amen.
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Texas Law Takes New 
Peek At Pornography

prosecutors
movies.“

callBy ROBERT E. FORD
AtMclolM P rtu  Wrlttr

The Supreme Court’s June „  ,
decision on pornography un- • Worth officers con' 
locked the handcuffs which iUms. and a grand
kept Texas law enforcement of- returned 19 indictments, 
ficers from raiding what they' US. District Court Judge 
consider dirty movies. John H. Wood Jr. in San An-

"soft-core”  need call experts to testify on 
I whether a movie or anything 
else is dirty. The high court 
said iurors can decide without 
outside help.

Word Goes Out 
To 'Nappers: 
Deals Nixed

porno movie houses.
‘LAST TANGO’

They moved in, closed some on old standard that a work must
places, arrested anyone con
nected wdth the movie houses 
confiscated film. , , „

. . . .  Ju.stice of the Peace Wayne
Now they are taking a second LeCroy took part in a Lubbock

raid on "Last Tango in Paris”

GUADALAJARA, Mexico 
(AP) — Family members held 
only faint h (m  today that two 
prominent Guadalajara men 

SOCIAL VALUE ¡might befound safely after the
Also, the court threw out its!^®**,^*" goyemmOTt refused to

negotiate with their kidnapers.
"This has signed his death 

warrant,”  the brother of the 
honorary British Consul here

Was one attorney, a d e f e n d e r ®  showing before a ue. 
of alleged dirty films correct Another 500 per-
when he said there is now no'®®"® outside in the rain 
law regulating what the public'^®*' second showing, 
can see? ^  | An Austin grand jury re-

turned eight indictments.
Confiision steinming from the Yet everything wasn’t going 

new decidon hmges on the smoothly for prosecutors.
Police in San Antonio seized 

conununiW may determine its. two reels of film which Dist.
° "  P®*^®8raphy,lAtty. Ted BuUer caUed "new 

vague low.”  The movies showed adults 
.. molesting children.

'Three persons were arrested

"be utterly without redeemini 
social value”  to be declared 
pornographic, and substituted 
whether the work "taken as a 
whole lacks serious literary, ar
tistic, political or scientific val-

I national yardstick.
THROWN OUT

Dallas’ Bob Fain, a prose- 
Icutor of an exhibitor of "The 
World of Susie Wrong,”  said 
the high court decision: "The 
court was merely saying a ru
ral, more conservative town 

I shouldn’t be forced to (xiniorm 
to the standards for New York 

I City, and vice-versa.”
So many pornographic cases 

I had been thrown out of court 
earlier that officers were com- 

I ing to believe the lid was off.
But the Supreme Court’s ap- 

I parent change of view In June 
gave officers new heart and 
they began raiding again in 

I Texas.
Raids took place in Abilene 

I within a week of the high court 
I ruling. In Dallas, three hard- 
I core sex film places closed and 
at least two switched to what

Houston’s ambivalence hangs 
on the “ social value”  issue.

A Harris County (Houston) 
assistant district attorney com
mented: “ Although the Su
preme Court says we do not 
have to prove obscene material 
is ‘utteriy without redeeming so
cial value,* we are still bound 
by state law which uses this 
definition.” -

rary

President Sure T o  Veto  
Bill Curbing Powers

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct, 14, I9 7 i 7 -A

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Strin
gent curbs on presidential pow
er to make war have been de
livered to the White House for 
a near-certain veto.

President Nixon has 10 days 
to accept the measure or send 
it back with his veto to C (»- 
gress. The House gave it final 
approval Friday by an over
whelming 283-123 vote.

That would have been only 
three votes short of the two- 
thirds majority needed to over
ride a veto. But with 74 con
gressmen absent, it was not a

said after the federal attorney 
general refused to modify his 
position against such dealings.

Williams, 47, and industralist 
Fernando Aranguren. were ab
ducted Wednesday morning by 
a gang which demanded 1200,- 
000 cash and asylum in North 
Korea jails.

Jalisco state Gov. Alberto 
Orozco Romero left his home 
early today on what his press 
and very delicate”  mission to 
where he thought the kidnapers 
might have bisen h<^ding the

could override a veto 
The Senate passed the UU 

Wednesday, 75 to 20, well over 
two-thirds.

President Nixon already has 
told Congress he would veto 
anv bill with two provisions he 
called “ dangerous and uncon-

sUtutlontl restrictions.”  They 
remain in the final bill.

Those provisions would:
—Require a president to pull 

back any U.S. forces abroad in 
00 days unless Congress ap
proved his war commitment by 
then, or 90 days if the president 
certified he needed it for safe 
withdrawal.

—Assert Congress’ power to 
halt the war any time during 
the 00 or 90 days by approving 
a simple House-I^ate con
current resolution that is not 
subject to a president’s veto.

The biU takes a small step to
ward meeting Nixiui’s first ob
jection. It c(>ntains a stiffer 
provision than previous House 
and Senate versi<His to try to 
assure that Congrees would 
vote for or against the war 
commitment before the 00 or 90 
days were up.

’This provisioh sets out a 
timetable for putting a war bill 
through each of Congress’ legis
lative steps in time to meet the 
deadline.

However, the orlgiiisl House 
bill on which Nixon served the 
veto warning also had such a 
timetable, although it was 
weaker.
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and their films confiscated in I 
Odessa. The three were back in 
operation the next day.

Houston officers moved slow
ly, waiting for clarification of 
conflicting laws.

DEEP THROAT
Dallas won one and lost one.
A Dallas jury took only 16 

minutes to find ‘ ‘Deep Throat”  
obscene, resulting in sentences 
of five years in prison and $5,- 
000 fines each of three men and 
two women.

A short time later, another 
Dallas jury deadlocked and was 
dischanjed in the trial of “ The 
Devil in Miss Jones.”  Two pro
fessors who are family coun
selors said they sent patients to 
the movie as therapy.

One point of the Supreme 
(^urt riding is particularly in
teresting. prosecutors no longer

A Houston theater owner has there were no In-

Motive For Bombings Is 
Mystery T o  Officials

appealed a conviction, demand
ing clarification of the apparent 
conflict between state and fed
eral law.

A spokesman for the Texas 
attorney general’s office ap
pears to believe the state law is 
the dominant one now. He said 
the state law, if It stands, is 
stronger than federal rulings.

ANOTHER WAY
T h e  attorney general's 

spokesman notes that the state 
law has a three-pronged test: is 
it of prurient interest, is it pat
ently offenrive to the commu
nity, and does it* lack any re
deeming social value. He said 
the prosecutor’s Job is made 
easier because he no longer 
must prove it has no s(x:ial val-
U€ «afe couduct out of the country

But does a state law reflect i if tlw» men were freed, 
community attitudes? Can one' wiiwam's received a letter

dications anyone was found 
The government’s refusal to 

negotiate was a sudden change 
in public policy for the regime 
of President Luis Echeverría. 
Provlouslv tile government has 
given in to similar demands for 
humaidtarian reasons.

Atty. Gen. Pedro Ojeda Paid- 
lada said In a nationawide 
broadcast that “ dramatic ex- 
oeriences in other com ties”  
have showed that this policy 
leads to more Udnaplngs.

Luis Enrique .Williams, broth
er of the Mexican—born physi • 
dan, said efforts toward a com- 

to save the kidnaped 
m<«n’s life had been in vain.

Both families offered to oav 
random money and said they 
would try to Indure the govem- 
nrent to grant the kidnaoers

the incidentsREADING, Pa. (AP) -  Two 
! bombs bulk into small wooden 
[boxes and left’ on the hoods of 
’ parked cars exploded early  to
day, killing one person and in
juring two others, police said.

A third bomb — a pipe-type 
— was found In a housing proj
ect iwt far from where the oth
er two exploded. It was isolated 
by the city bomb squad.

Detectives said they had no
idea ^ 0  distnbuted the bombs inches square on the hood 
or why.

"It ’s fairly dear the same 
person made the first two 
bombs, but we have no idea 
about motive or anything else,”  
Lt. John Habecker said.

In recent weeks there have 
been two other bombings in 
Reading, the county seat of 
Berks County about 35 miles 
northwest of Philadelphia. The 
Jewish CkMnmunity Center was 
bombed Aug. 28, and a pipe- 
type bomb was found several 
weeks ago.

Habecker said there was no

indication that 
were connected.

Police warned residents to 
watch for any suspicious pack
ages, and police checked play
grounds before they opened to
day.

Both of the wooden-box 
bombs were left in low-income 
neighborhoods, police said. The 
first explosion occurred about 1 
a.m. Poboe said Larry McClary 
found a box about 8 or 10

of
his car. When he picked it up, 
it exploded. He was hos[^ 
talized at Community G e n e ^  
Hospital.

'The second bomb was found 
by Jose Gonzales. 28. He car
ried the box into his house and 
tried to pry It open, pobce said. 
That trigrered the explosion. 
Gonzales med in Reading Hos
pital about 6 a.m.

A woman hi the house, Doro
thy Ortiz, 35, was injuit^. She 
was hospitalized at St. Joseph's 
Haspital in satisfactory c c ^ -  
tion.

law apply to Dallas, Houston, 
¡San Aintonk) and other metro- 
I poUtan areas the same as it ap- 
1 pUes in some more con
servative towns and dties?

And if state law doesn’t ap
ply, is any junr of 12 men and 
women a suffldent cross-sec 
tion of a community to reflect 
its attitudes?

C A B  W ants Airline Help 
In Fight T o  Save Fuel
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Civil Aeronautics Board has 
given the nation’s airlines per
mission to get together and de
cide which flights each would 
eliminate to combat the fuel 
shortage.

The authorization came only 
minutes after President Nixon’s 
Energy Pobey Office imposed a 
mandatory fuel aUocation pro
gram on home heating oil, jet 
fuel, diesel fuel, and kerosene 
Friday.

TWA immediately announced 
it would uniltarerally cut back 
about 5 per cent of its domestic 
flights until the airline industry 
could decide how many flliti>t8 
each carrier would eliminate.

A jetliner, such as a Boeing 
707 or a Douglass DCS, burns 
between 1,500 and 1,800 gallons 
of Jet fuel per hour while cruis
ing. The consumption rate rises 
during landings and take offs.

Jumbo jets such as the 
Boeing 747 burn about 3,000 gal
lons of fuel per hour.

(hitting back on the number 
of flights not only will save fuel 
but also could increase airline

profits. The CAB long has pro- 
m 0 1 e d capacity reduction 
agreements, where airlines re
duce the number of seats avail- 
aUe in selected markets thus 
incrasing the number of pas 
sengers per plane, as a means 
of increasing profits.

However, this is the first 
time it has given the industry 
authority to make cuts in any 
domestic or overseas market 
that it chooses.

The board said It was grant
ing authority for the tUs- 
cussions because the allocation 
program means diminished fuel 
suppUes “ which may affect not 
only the production and profit
ability of the airlines but rerv  
ice to the public.

“ To assure that any required 
competitive schedule adjust
ments do not result in service 
inadequacies, the board, on its 
own motion, will authorize dis
cussions to consider adjustment 
of schedules to the extent nec
essary to accommodate the 
President’s fuel allocation pro
gram with the least possible re
duction of service to the pub
lic,”  the board said. ______

Justice of the Peace McCroy 
at Lubbock is aware of the 
problem of defining obscenity 
locally. He said a jury probably 
will be named from a "broad 
spectrum”  of the ccunmunlty to 
try a pending case.

Fort Worth’s Dist. Atty. Tim 
Curry approaches the local 
viewjxknt another way.

Cuiry wants to get some por
nography cases tried, see what 
the jaries decide and thus de
termine Fort Worth’s "com m u
nity standards”  so the district 
attorney’s office will know what 
sort of cases it can successfully!* 
prosecute under the new Su * 
preme (^ourt ruling.

FYld^v he sakl was writ
ten bv his brother eiving assur
ance he was unharmed.

Ohioans Killed
JUNCTION, Tex. (AP) -  An 

Ohio couple was killed Friday 
afternoon in a broadside colli
sion eight miles west of this 
West Texas town.

The victims were Theodore 
and Freda McFall of Alliance, 
Ohio. T

MISS YOUR ;
PAPER? ;

If VM sheaM miss vow  B ig ;  
.Spring Herald, or if aenrlee; 
skonld be ansatlsfaciory,;  
please tcirphone,

CirrnlaUon Department 
Phone 213 7331 

Open nnUI IrSI p.m. 
Moiidnys throngh Fridnyi 

Open Snndayt Until 
l f :N  n.m.

o a a a n a a t a a t s t o H s t t a a a a a a « « « *

W EBB A F B  FEDERAL CR ED IT UNION
PROMISSORY INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES

Is Now Offering

— —  —

Paying up to

Typa of 
Certificete

Minimum
Amovnt

Meturlty
Period

Interest
Paid Redemptions

1 7 5% 11,000+ 15*90 days at maturity any time

6.50% 1,000+ 6-11 months Quarterly
Share rate, 
further loss of 
30 days int.

6.50% 5,000+ 12 months Quarterly
Sharo rato, 
furthor loss of 
45 days intorost

6.75% 10,000+ 12 months Quarterly
Sharo rate, 
further loss of 
60 days interest

7.00% 5,000+ 13*24 months Quarterly
Share rate, 
further Io n  ef 
60 days Interest

7.25% 10,000+ 13-24 months Quarterly
Share rate, 
further le n  ef i 

• 90 days interest

7.50%* 20,000+ 13*24 months Quarterly
Share rate, 1 
further lost of | 
90 days Intorost 1

Wobb A FB  Fndorol Credit Union 

Box 3291
Webb Air Force Bnie, Texas 71711

\

SOFA  ̂LOVESEAT
YOUR 

CHOICE -  
HERCULON 

or

V E L V E T

Welcome to

CHAR STEAK HOUSE
2M9 Gregg * '̂*®"* ?*7-99«5

Featurlag
CHAR BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK

F o r .l , IIoz . sirlebi ....................................................•’ S ’ - ,
For 2, 29̂ >z. sirloin .......................................................g  S

. For 3, Smz. sirloin .............................................................. S
For 4, 49-of. slfloln ........   ♦ g S
RIbeye, 9̂ >z................   g ’, ,
RIbeye, 8-oz....................................    iT’,1

KC steaks, T-bones and Clubs. AH served wUh salad, 
baked potato or Ircnch fries and Texas toast.

Specials Dally - Open 4:39 p.m. til 19 p.m.

f

Wn wtre fortunatn in making o special purchase ef this extraerdinory 

value. A  FULL CARLOAD OF FAMOUS STRATFORD FURNITURE. A  

iherriage of construction quality and decorator detail you won't find 

in even more expensive furniture. A  brilliantly designed ensemble thot 

features deep Stroto-Foem reversible seat cushions-pellon lined tkirta*big 

three-cushion sofo and two-cushion lovosaat in striking plaid herculon 

or soft luxurious velvet. A  matchless volue in matched fhognificonce. Our 

beautiful low price will keep you loving H foreverl

W H E A T  FU R N . & A P P L  C O .

ST R A T F O R D
NOW ONLY

95

'i\

115 E. SECOND 267-5722
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Exchange Judge considered a conflict of interest. 
Judge Gaton now is the juvenile

Conducts Hearing MartinI and Glasscock Counties, i^ c e  
District Judge Weldon Kiric, county judges in these coun-

P

Sweetwater, presided over a

Iuvenile hearing in the 118th 
)istrict Court room Friday.

He served in place'of DLstiict 
R. W. Calon, who dis-Judge

qualified himself for what he matters.

ties are not licensed attorneys.
Judge Kirk declined to com 

ment about the hearing.
Juvenile cases generally are 

considered confidential c i v i l

* Î

y

McCRORY
Baby Portrait Special !

TUESD A Y, O CT. 16th 
W EDNESDAY, O CT. 17th

cleoe^tots
PÍH-Í/PS

Í ''V i

/
r

X 1 0  in.

L i v i n g  C o l o r

P o r tra it  o f  yo u r C h ild

Regular $1.95 Valúe

A ll ages —  fam ily  groujjs. too —  1 8x10 color, 
88^,each child taken singly or 1 8x10 G roup 
$1.00 per child. L im it one special per person.

Y ou r  baby ’s .special charm  captured by our 
specialist in child p hotography— ju s t  the g i f t  
f o r  everyone in the fa m ily !

Y o u ’ ll see fin ished  p ictures— N OT PRO O FS—  
in ju s t  a few  days. Choo.se 8x10’s. 5 x7 ’s or wal
let size— and our sjiecial “ T w in-pak”  cam eras 
m eans you can buy portraits in

BLACK & WHITE TOO!
A t  unbelievably low prices.

* B R IN G  A  FR IEN D !
studio Hours: !• A.M. -1 r  M.; 2 P.M. - 5 P M. 
TUESDAY, OCT. IS; WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17

McCRORY
200 M A IN

Copley Nowt Sorvleo

It used to be that the man 
who built a better mousetrap 
had to install a traffic light 
at his front door. Today the 
man who can build a better 
battery will have the wwld on 
his doorstep.

Now two highly respected In
dustrial firms have come up 
with claims that they have 
developed better batteries to 
help solve the nation’s ap
proaching energy crisis and run 
its electrical appliances.

Scienti.sts at Rockwell Interna
tional Corp.’s Atomics Interna
tional Division (AI) say they 
which long has blocked develop
ment of a powerful new super
battery.

This key, they insist, opens 
the way to development of an 
a d V anced, lithium-sulful-type 
battery. It was discovered at 
AI, then used during woric on 
a project supported by the 
Edison Electric Institute, the 
Tennes.see Valley Authority and 
RoiAwell. .

TARGET OF PROJECT

(AP WIn EPHOTO)

WHERE TWO DIED — 'The wreckage of a semi-trailer lies under an interstate highway 
bridge in Oklahoma City. Two men died when the truck came through the railings and 
plunged into the North Canadian River Friday.

Final Rites Set Today
RolofFs Homes

AUSTIN, Tex.-fAP) — RadM'lutve made me their target, 
evangelist Lester Roloff said “ But the real target is the 
Saturday that he would hold fi-*countless troubled children— 
nal rites Sunday for three child-!tho.se on dope, those involved in 
care homes which he runs in|witchcraft, those subjected to 
south Texas. ¡prostitution—who will be denied

Monday is the deadline to ob-! their right to find their place in 
tain a state license to operate the family of God.’ ’
the Rebekah Chistrian Acade
my for Girts, near Corpus 
Christi, and the Lighthouse and 
Anchor Homes for Boys.

The Lighthouse Home at Cor
pus Christi was closed earber 
except for recreational pur
poses. 'The Anchor home is at 
Zapata.

The demise of these homes. 
Ues on the hands of state offi
cials who mistakenly beUeve 
their power to aid the troubled 
is greater than that of Christ 
our Savior,”  Roloff said in a 
news release. “ In their lack of 
faith in Christ’s teachings they

a:Jk iiM.

Roloff said the final rites will 
be held at 2 p.m. at the People 
Church, next to the Rebekah 
campus.

“ Following the services,”  he

said, “ we will erect signs an
nouncing that our ministry of 
C h r i s t i a n  kindness toward 
young people at Rebekah, 
Lighthouse and Anchor has 
been closed by the state wel
fare department ”

Roloff has refused to comply 
with welfare licensing rules in 
operating the institutions, in
sisting that the rules violate 
constitutional guarantees of re
ligious freedom.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Better Batteries Will 
Built, Scientists Say

Electronics Laboratories i n 
Stamford, Corai., scientists say 
they have developed an ex
perimental battery which pro
duces eight times more elec
trical energy than a conven
tional fla^light cell and 
lasts more than twice as long.

GREATER STORAGE
T h e  revolutionary battery, 

they claim, uses an Inorganic 
liquid as the electrolyte or cur
rent-conducting substance, mak
ing possible greater storage of 
energy. This is combined with 
carbon and lithium metal elec
trodes to produce higher voltage 
and higher power output than 
the traditional dry-cell types, 
says Dr. Lee L. D a v e n j^ , 
president of GTE Laboratories.

The new inorganic bthium bat
tery, he explains, has more than 
twice the shelf life of conven
tional batteries because ite 
energy source — the inorganic 
fluid — is used only when a 
circuit is closed. In a flashbgbt, 
for example, the battery would 
discharge only when t h e 
flashlight is turned on. Unlike 
conventional dry cells. Dr.

Target of the project is a 
commercial storage b a t t e r y  
with a [MDlonged life to be used 
to store electricity generated
during slack consumption perl- 
6ds for use later when power
demands reach their peaks. 
Today’s commercial batteries 
either lack the operating life 
cycle required for the task or 
are too costly to be practical.

The problem is that elertkntal 
sulfur in one electrode (xm- 
stantly is being lost. AI scien
tists solved it by substituting 
a metal sulfide compound for 
the sulfur. While the substitute 
reduced electrical e n e r^  slight
ly, the new battery still could 
be several times more powerful

Judges Endorse 
Amendment No. 1
AU.STIN — The judicial sec

tion of the State Bar of Texas 
endorsed proposed Amendment 
No. 1 to the Constitution which 
calls for annual sessions of the 
Legislature and increased an
nual salary and per diem 
allowances of legislators.

The judicial section includes 
over 400 judges ranging from 
county courts at law to the 
Supreme Court of Texas.

The proposed amendment, to 
be voted on in the general elec-

than the ronventional lead-acid|,ij,n calls for annual
battery, AI scientists claim

“ Although much work remains 
to be done, we have now cleared 
a fundamental hurdle in the 
development of an advanced 
battery that promises to be 
more economical and efficient 
than present systems. In addi
tion to being noiseless and 
dean,”  says Dr. Laszlo A. 
Heredy, project development 
engineer.

At the General Telephone 4

sessions of the Legislature and 
a salary -increase of members 
to $15.000 a year.

Davenpwt says, there is no 
power leakage or reduction of 
cell life when the new battery 
is not being used.

The GTE scientist says the 
inorganic lithium battery pro
duces 250 watt-hours p«r pound 
of battery, compared with the 
conventional dry cell’s energy 
output of 30 watt-hours per 
pound. Dr. Davenptnl beliefes tt 
shows fMomise for flashlights, 
portable radios and television 
.sets, c a m e r a s ,  calculators, 
wristwalches, hearing aids and 
other portaWe, battery-powered 
appliances.

TRAGEDY LATER
U n n o t i c e d  damage to 

buildings, bridges and other 
structure from earthquakes or 
heavy taffic often has caused 
death-dealing acidents. At the 
federal space agency’s Ames 
Research Center, M o u n t a i n  
.View, Calif., a c o m p u t e r  
analysis method has be e n 
developed to detect stnictural 
damage by sensing vibrations.

A computer developed at 
Ames in 1968, called Ran- 
domdec, is programmed to 
analyze vibrations caused by 
random disturbances such as 
quakes or the heavy pomuUng 
of highways or bridges by 
vehicles. It is being tested now 
at Ames for possible applica
tions to detect s t r u c t u r a l  
weaknesses in bridges.

For a year, mimtfily readin«»s 
will be taken on the heart’ ”  
traveled bridge i t  the Hlghwav 
85 and 101 interchange 
Northern C a l i f o r n i a .  Ac
celerometers. tiny devices which 
sense vibrattons, are atlac*''-'' 
to the bridge to t r a n s ' e  - 
readings to a tape recorder

'The tape s  then fed im« - 
computer for analvsLs to dp*- * 
any structural weakening

Ames engineers beliexo 
same methods can be ‘'c ' 
for analysis of s t r u c t u r .i i 
weaknesses to buildings after 
quakes.

A t Least Three 
Die In* Crash

NEW CARS
Big Soring Theatres Inc., Box

I COUNTY COURT DISMISSALS 
430, (Note; County Judge A. G. MRchell 

_ „ . , _ diNneised Itieie com* on the motion
Poiiord LeoNng Co, Box IS ». Chevrolet ol County Attorney W. H. Eynen Jr. TWO JfOtlOO WOQOOS. . . . .  . . .!
AAock Bostlcti, Odessa. Chevrolet,

Ü -

H

In tho grand manner: 

our Royalo Worttad Suit 

by Society Brand, Ltd.

There’s a special kind of 

businessman on the 

international scene. And his 

clothes reflect his personal- 

ity. Properly at home any- I 

where. Like this precise 

plaid suit of pure wool. . 

Living up to its internation- ^ 

al lifestyle in subtle ways. 

Created by Europe’s 

renowned Nino Cerruti.

J. C. Robinson, Box All. Chovrolet. 
Forrost N SM ldm g, Webb Air Foret 

Bast. Chevrolet.
Tht Rev Baslllo EsguIvcI. 1102 Owens 

St.. Chevroitt.
W. D. Howell, stonton, Chevrolet 

pickup
Ppllord Leasing Co., Chevrolet pickup. 
Sktney L. Ingrom, 402 Westover Rood. 

Chevrolet pickup.
. Jimmy L. Welch, 1410 Hprdlno St., 

Chevrolet,
Jimmy Kemper, Knott, Chevrolet 

pick up.
Pollard Leosino Co., Chevrolet pickup. 
Joe A. Green, Midland, Chevrolet. 
Sherilyn Lindsey, Corpus C h r i s t i ,  

Chevrolet
Mrs. Jock Meores Jr., R o s c 0 t , 

Chievrolet.
Airrerlcan Petrofino Co. at Texas, Box 

1311. Chevrolet.
Brazos Inc., Box Wt, Ford station

_  .................  Jr. G e n
The date shown It the date they were, said that 
filed.

Cecil Epiev, simple assault cose appeal
ed from lustice court. Mov, 1773.

Rhondo Darlene Evans, Improper turn 
cose appealed from lustice court. MOV,1771

Dwight Bemord McCann, cltotldn for 
running a stop eign appealed from justice 
court. May, 1773

Stephen T. Woolen, speeding citation 
opoeoled from lustice court. Moy, 1773.

Oresollo Herrera, opgrovoted ossoult 
on Conception Herrero. August, 1773.

Borborn Simon Harper, driving while 
Intoxicated. Auguel, 1773.

ANSBACH, Germany (AP) — 
A U.S. Air Force F4 Phantom 
jet crashed and struck an 
.American armored personnel 
carrier Saturday, apparently 
killing at least three men, a 
U.S. military spokesman said.

The crash occurred two mile.* 
from the northern Bavarian 
city of Weissemburg, southeas 
of Ansbach. About 50,000 Amer 

jican. West German and Cana 
'dian troops are holding ex
ercises here.

G ay Buckingham 
two Air Force mer 

and a soldier from the 1st In
fantry Division were believe«’ 
killed. Buckingham said there 
were no survivors in the air
craft, which normally carries a 
pHot and a navigator.

The wreckage of the crash 
was strewn over a radius of 50* 
yards.

P a n ts

P a n ts

P a n ts
Lm , Campus, A-1, 
Prastiga.
blands, choica of 
Sizas 26 to 42 in 
polyastars, cottons, 
patterns, solids, 
colors. Pick cuffs 
or plain flaras.

from «950

Jimmy’s
Third at Runnels

BankAmerkard/Rlte-Oi-LlM 

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS.

Then tailored in America

■by Society Brand, Ltd. for 

distinctive, worldly wear 

—anywhere. $195.00.

ii IankAmericarh

(

B l n v O  íflíkSSO lV the men's 
store

MiwiiiiBiawkRRiMiiiiniitî^̂^̂

Brozot Inc., Ford.
Alfriade Mou, Snydtr, Toyota.
Jfrry W. MuKovtfi, ISO-A Dow Dr., 

Grfmlln.
Bob Motley, Colorodo City, Hornet »to- 

tloo wooon.
J. T. Swinson.Tohoka, Bulcfc.
V. V Ames, 2607 Clanton St., Buick. 
Gordon C. Elkins, Box 501, Dotsun

pickup.
Bruce E. Broyles, Midland, Dotsun. 
Noncy Anne Ayers, 61 3Blutblrd St., 

Ford.
O. C. Moore, Box 1t2, Ford pickup.
Croiq Woodword. Loop, Ford.
Cosden Oil ond Chemical Co., Box 

1311, Ford. _
M. A. Dunogun, Gordon City, Buick.
Mrs. H N Zont, Veolmoor, Codlllac.

' Melvin Whiteheod, B06 Morrison Drive, 
Pontioc. Steve Froser, Coctiomo, Pontloc. 

Bob Kimbrough, Rolls Oldsmoblle. 
Horold Hester Colorodo C i t y ,

I Oldsmoblle
I Renoe Lucos, 405 Donley, Oldsmoblle 

4 Georqe C. ond Oma Coots, 1511 Sunset, 
t| Chrysler.

I H. F. Brewer, 1105 E. 12th St., Ford
VI pickuo.

j J. H. Woods, 2600 Carol Drive, Pontloc.
F L Former A Co., Odesso, Pontloc. 
Ponold D. Medley, 2M5 Gollod St.,

; ; Buirk.
Ben L. Cosfin, 2513 Lorry Drive, Ford,

, K. T. Fronkim, 3611 Homllton St.,
; Ford.

Melvin Smith, Ackerly, Mercury.
Bill Stone, 1414 Sycamore Sf„ Ford 

pirkuo
Cosden Oil and Chemical Co., Ford 

I plrkirp
Brazos Inc., 2 Fords. ^
Johnny Huohes. Ozona, Oldsmoblle 
Delbert Stonley, i601 Phillios Rood. 

Chevrolet pickup. ■
Patrick C O'Conner, Webb Air Force 

' Pnse, Soboru
i M A F Leasing, Box 1472, 2 Dodoe
' pir kups.

Dole Lovpnder, Snvder, Chrysler.
Apgpilo Cerdo.Ackerlv. Plymouth.
Ted O. Groebl, Box 630, Lincoln.
Gomco Industries Inc.. Box 1911, Buick 

station wagon.
W L. Murphy,- 40« F. 11th, Ford.
Bob Brock Ford, SOo W 4tt> Sf., Ford 

pickup.
T. C. Jones, Lomeso, Ford pickup.
W. J. Rogers, knott. Ford pirkup.
Jerry J. Hopkins, 2204 Groce S t,

Mercury.
Florine C. Thorburn, 2702 Porkwoy 

Rood, Ford.
Fern Cox, Bor 213«, Toyota pickup. 

COUNTY COURT JUDGMENTS 
Chorles Hollond Lewis, 47, pleoded 

guilty to driving while Intoxlroted, fined 
$50 plus court oosts, 30-doy loll sentence 
probated tor six ■ months.
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Frank K. Smilti et ux to Andrew!
J. Muiieoit et ux: lot 11, bik. 13,
Kentoxyl Unit No. 1.

Connie 0. Teetr et ux to Jerome
Edsel Johnson et ux: lot 1, bIk. 1,
Wosson Pioce Additign.

Eothel M HoRzrogk to Sgm 0. Mot 
thews et ux; lot 1, bik, 6, College
Heights Addition.

JoAnn Non Brown Self et- Ol to Jimmy 
Roy Smith et ux: lots 7 and I, Wk. 
60, .Origina« Town,

Coffee Coats!
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Preacher Hot As Oklahoma Destroys 'Horns, 52-13 Ü
'M.

D A L L A S  (AP) -  Sixth- 
ranked Oklahoma, led by soph
omore Steve Davis, a 20-year- 
old licensed Baptist minister 
who is a Wishbone-T wizard, 
handed Texas Coach Darrell 
Royal his worst licking in his

First down* 
Rustics-yords 
Passing yards 
Rstum yards 
Passas 
Punts
Fumtdos-lost
Psnaltiss-yords

Oklstisma .Tssot 
Z2 lé 

54-213 S4-2W 
2 »  7*tt 0 

4-«4> Ó-13-3 
4 ^  4362-1 
6-64

career Saturday, 52-13, in a na- 
t i 0 n a 11 y-televised embar
rassment.

The bad news for the Long
horns doesn’t end there because 
aU seven Oklahoma touchdowns

in the slaughter were scored by 
players'* with at least two more 
years of eligibility remaining.

It was the most points sut; 
rendered by the Longhorns 
since 1908.

Davis threw two touchdown 
passes and ran fCM* two more 
scores as Oklahoma Coach Bar
ry Switzer dreamed up “ a spe
cial scheme”  for the fast-reac
ting Texas secondary. 

S(^>homore flanker Tinker
Owens, who caught two touch 
down passes, said: ” We noticed 
in the films that (Texas safety) 
Tommy Keel always came ig> 
fast when he read a run. Their 
safety read the center to key

for a pass or a run so we had 
the center fake the run and 
when Keel read th e ’run I got 
behind him up the middle. It 
worked twice on Keel for touch
downs.”

A somber Royal said: “ They 
caught us asleep twice.”

Royal <added: “ About all you 
can say after a defeat like Uiat 
is that you lost to a vastly su
perior football team. We came 
totally apart . . . totally Un
glued.”

Joe Washington, another of 
Switzer’s corps of talented 
sophomores, gaffed Texas with 
his first collegiate pass. It 
twirled 40 yards to O ^ n s  and

the bruising Oklahqpians quick
ly led 7-0.

' TexaZcTallied on field goals of 
36 and 44 yards by Billy Schott 
and the sellout crowd of 72,204 
fans in the Cotton Bowl began 
to stir.

•Davis victimized Texas saf- 
ty Tommy Keel on a 63-yard 
pass play to Owens who scored' 
his sectmd toudidown.

The co(d Davds struck again 
with only 29 seconds left in the 
first half when he nailed tight 
end BUI Brocrics with a 47-yard 
scoring pass over the out
stretched fingers of the hsqUess 
Keel. — .

Davis put the game out oi

reach with two third-quarter 
touchdown runs and turned the 
day ova* to the reserves.

The fSve-foot-10, 183-pound 
Davis, who had completed only
nine passes in three games, fin- 

nvished the day with nve of six 
passes completed for 185 yards.

Texas Coaich Royal’s worst 
(»•evious defeat was 39-7 to Mis
sissippi in the 1958 Sugar Bowl.

The undefeated Soonos now 
own a 3-0-1 record while Texas 
is 2-2.

Ih e  point total was the most 
Oklahoma has ever scored in 
the 68 years of this series.

It was the third worst defeat 
for the Longhorns in their

proud football h\story.
A Texas team had given up 

50 points or • more only twice 
previously — in 1964 and 1968.

Even" an offensive lineman 
got into the scoring act for the 
Sooners. Offensive guard Jamie 
Melendez recovered a Sooner 
fumble in the Texas end zone 
for a touchdown.

Quarterback Joe McReynolds 
dashed nine yards for a touch
down with 1:39 remaining for 
the final Big Red points.

Second-string Texas quarter
back -Mike Presley finally den
ted the stout Sooner defense 
with a 31-yard touchdown gal
lop late in the fourth period.

Oklahoma defensive back 
Clyde Powers twice intercepted 
passes to set up Sooner touch
downs as the hard-pressed 
Longhorns threw the baU at 
wUl in the second half, trying

. I

7 M 14 1 7 -^
to catch up.
Oktahama ...........Tout s e e

OU~Owons 40 pau from WaiMngfon 
(Fulchor kick)

U T -F G  Schoft 36.
U T -F G  SdlOtt 44
00— Owona 63 pou from David (Ful

cher kick)

Chet
OU— Brooks 47 pots from OcmIs (F uI-

kick)
OU— Oavis 15 run (Futehtt kick)
0 0 — Oovis 2 run (Fulchor kick)
OU— FG Fulchor 25
OU— Melendez fumble reeovery (Ful

cher kick)
U T— Presley 3) run (Schott kick)
OU— McReyneldi * run (Fulcher kick) 
A— 72,204
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I’LL JUST IGNORE THEM -  An official finds him-
self heading the wrong direction during Dist. 5-AAAA 

the K g ■ ■ ............... ...>ig Spring Steers and the Mid
land Bulldogs Friday in Mi(Uand. While the ref has
action between the

his thoughts elsewhere. Big Spring’s John Thomas

Smith puts the stop on Midland running back Mike 
Gaddy. The Bulldogs won 27-20 with a fourth quarter 
score, and kept their unbeaten record. See story, 
Page 2-B.'

B<srx

Barnes Leads Tech
Past Aggies, 28-16

■v The AseecMed Frese 
■eel

Cornell 37. Pilncefon 4 
Nnvy B , Syracuse u  
Rhode Island IS. Vermont 14 
Colgafe 22. Holy Crees 21 
Harvard 57, ColumMa 0 
Penn Sfote 54, Army 3
Rufoers IS. Lofoyefte 6 -----edt «

IK*

Bro«yn 3S. Volt :
New Hampshire 13. Main« 0 
Pittsburgh 35, West Virginia 7 
M m . 20l Boston Unlv 6 
Dolmyort IS. ConnoctIciR 7 
Penn. 22. Dartmouth 16 
SI. John's NY 14, Monholton 6

Citadel 21. Chotlonoogo 9  
Miss SI 37. Florida St 12 
N Coralina 14, Kontucky M 
Tampa 17, Vlllonovo H) 
Tonnasse« n . Georglo Tech 14 
AMbomo 35. Florida 14 
Louisiana St. 2k. Auburn 6 
Tutano 24. Duke 17

LUBBOCK. Tex. (AP) -  Joe 
Barnes, seizing on Texa.s A&M’s 
miscues, winged threes touchdown 
passes and scored. once himself as 
Texas Tech gunned down Texas A4M 
in a 28-16 Southwest Conference foot
ball duel Saturday night.

T h e  senior Tech quarterback 
stunned the Cadets with two quick 
touchdowns In the second p ^ o d , 
hurled another in the third quarter.

a chaotic three-minule span of the 
second quarter. He got his third on 
a 12-yarder to Williams after A&M 
had pulled within 10 points on a 43- 
yard fidd goal by Randy Haddox ear
ly in the third period.

Mike Scars’ recovery of a fumbled 
punt at the Aggie 28 broke up a 
harsh defensive duel in the first half, 
triggering Barnes’ first TD pass a 
moment later.

ABM T IC N

demean 32, VlrWnta 27
140 CoroHno St ft, Morytand 22
Goorgla 20, Mieslieippi 0 
North Ttxoe St 7, Loultyllle 6̂
Rlfiimand 42, S. MNsIseW 10

trg V 4Tenn St 24, Petereburg 
Albany $t. Co IB

Ciocinnotl 27, SW Louisiana 0 
Michigan 11, MicMgon SI 0 
IMInelt 1$. Purdue 1)
Konoai 25. Koneos SI. 10 
MInneeete 24, Indiana 3 
MlMOun 11. NebroNa 11 
Northern Iowa 31. (Koke Unlv 3 
Mor1hwe*t«m 31, lowo 1)

Alaboma SI )4

Flr»( Bowns 16 10
Ru*nc*-yorB* SM61 B -IM
Pollino yorB» 1 » 92
R«tum yorBi 7 IN
Po»»** »MFO
Punt* 1»39
FumbI«* loit »S »41
P«no11l«*yordi 1-S 5-70

IJnebacker Charley Beery stol^ an 
Aggie pass—one of four Tech intercep
tions—at the A&M 36 and returned 
it to the nine to set up Barnes second 
aerial score.

and closed the Red Raider scoring 
by plunging in from the one in the 
final period.

Akren 11. N Mkhlgen 7 
III Sltil« 12Doyton 11. Boll 

Oblò Stole 14, WlKontm 0 
KenI Stote 21. Bewtlna Grten 7 
Mloml, Ohio W. Ohio 6

Houston Uniy $4, VlnFnla Todi 27 
Notre Dom« 9 ,  Rke 0 
Oklahomo SI, Tonai 12 _
Ablicne Chrlftlon il, Eotf Tera* SI 15 
Trinity 47, Monterrey Tech 0 
'Ttxos Southern 41, BINiep 7

The Raiders, victimized earlier by 
Texas, squared their SWC record at 
1-1, and hiked their seasonal slate 
to 4-1. The Cadets are 0-1 and 2-3.

Barnes uncorked scoring shots of 
28 yards to Lawrence WiUiams and 
seven yards to John Gamer during

Sandwiched in between the final two 
Tech touchdowns Mas a 49-yard field 
goal by Don Grimes.

Bucky Sams scored from the one 
for the first Aggie touchdown after 
Skip Walker had electrified the 
partisan crowd of 50.106 with a 73-yard 
kickoff return in the third quarter.

The Cadets (keve 80 yards for their 
other toiKdidown with Alvin Bowers 
cracking across for the one.

i'̂ se48B$essîSKBiœa*i88seBa*ai
Oregon 41, Colltomle 10
Oregon $1 31, w o j h l n ^  7
SouThem Col 46, Wtahington SI 15
UCLA 5», Slonlord 11 „
Southern Col 46, WoNiInglon St 35
UCLA 5», Stanford 13
Utah Stale 34, Colo Stole l l
lowo SI » .  Brigham Y ^ g  24
Colorodo » .  Air Force 17
SFA 17, svrr 13
Howord Payne 10, Angelo Stott 6

Steer Nettere

Louisiana State 
Throttles Auburn

Place Second

Player Wins 
Piccadilly Play

‘ If

AUBURN. Ala. (AP) -  
Scrambler Mike Miley hit tail
back Bisd Davis with a 28-yard 
touchdo'/n pass and threw a 51- 
yard bomb that set up another 
six-pointer Saturday as unde
feated. lOth-ranked Louisiana 
State whipped Auburn 20-6 in a 
Southeastern Conference foot
ball game.

The victory, before a record 
Auburn crowd of 64,331, pre
served LSU’s domination over 
the Auburn «Tigers. The two 
teams have played four times 
in the pa.st 31 ^ a rs  and Loui
siana State has won all four.

ANDREWS — Randy Mattingley won boys singles 
and Vicky Murphy finished second in girls singles 
action to pace Big ^ r ln g  to a second place finish 
in the Andrews Invitational Tennis Tournament 
this weekend.

Lubbock Coronado was the team champion.
totalling 92 points, while Big Spring was 10 behinci 
in the runner-ig) spot and Amarillo Tascosa was
third with 76.

Mattingley won 6-4, 6-4 In the finals over Bill 
Bailey of Tascosa, a player be lost to in the 
Big Spring Invitational a week ago, and also had 
victories over David Jones of Tascosa, Mike Wit- 
field of (Coronado and Martin Cleveland of Amarillo 
Caprock. He didn’t lose a set in claiming the 
title.

Mojo Dumps AHS
ODESSA — ’The Odessa Per

mian Panthers bounded back 
ftnm their first Dlst. 5-AAAA 
defeat since 1971 Saturday, 
bouncing Abilene High 48-21 in 
W. T. Barrett Slailium. Both 
teams now stand 1-1 in loop 
play.

Murphy lost in the finals to lisa  Bewlcy of 
Coronado 6-2, 6-2, after-victories over Armanda 
Hamm of Tascosa, Susie Wright of Coronado and 
Linda Anderson of Monahans.

The girls doubles team o f Linda Little end Judy 
Jordan managed a third place finish, defeating 
Gerken and Morales of Caprock 6-1, 6-4 for the 
honors. The pair lost to Vivian Fanner and 
Nancy Crawford of Andrews in the semifinals, 
6-3, 6-1.

Bob Fielder, competing In boys singes, won
two of four matches, as did the No. 2 ^ I s

ioumessingles entry, Dorl Crooker. The boys do 
duos of Hugh Porter-Max Hill,- and Ron Mercer- 
Stephen Arnold also won two and lost two, while 
Karen Jenkins and Terri Gilliland won one of 
four matches.

Frogs Spank
Idaho, 30-14 S fe T IO N  B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SU N D A Y , OCTOBER 14, 1973 SECT ION  B

Big  Spring herald
-I I

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 
Tailback Danny Scott dashed 
34-yards untouched for a touch
down to ignite a 21-point Texas 
Christian explosion in the 
game’s first nine minutes to 
lead the Horned Frogs to a 30- 
14 football victory over Idaho 
Saturday night. 4

A short punt by Idaho after 
the first series of the game 
gave TCU the ball on the Van
dals’ 33-yard line, and and after 
TCU’s first play lost a yard.

First downs 
Rusdos-yards 
Possing yards 
Return yards 
Posses 
Punts
Futablrs lost 
Ptnaltles-yords

IDAHO TCU 
17 2S 

14-19 60-2M 
211 140

54 22
24-37-1 g-17-3 

6-36 5-31
S-2 M  

6-60 1-25

Ido— Brontley 4 run (Tanner kick)
■ talliTCU— S. Poltarsen IS run (kick faded) 

A— IS. MO.

Yancey Leads 
Pacific Golf

VIRGINIA WATER, England 
(AP) — Gary Player of South 
Africa won the Piccadilly 
World Match Play golf crown 
for the fifth time Saturday with 
a dramatic victory at the 40th 
hole over Australian Graham 
Marsh.

It was the longest final of the 
10-year-old tournament, which 
carried prize money of 175,000.

Player, the dominating play
er In this event, teetered on the 
brink of defeat and appeared 
exhausted as the drama neared 
its climax. At the la.st sched
uled hole, the 36th, he .stayed 
alive with a putt which hung on 
the lip of the cup before drop
ping in.

He finally cracked his oppo
nent after more than eight 
hours on Wentworth’s formi
dable 6.997-yard, par-74 “ Bur
ma Road”  layout.

The little South African, .36, 
was two holes dowm after the 
first three holes of the after^ 
noon round and Marsh was put
ting steadily.

But Player, Who underweoL^ 
m a jw  surgery on hte stomach ■ 
earlier this year, Wrdled the 
24th and 25th with putts of five 
and seven feet. He reached the 
last turn tied with the relative
ly inexpeneoced Aussie,

INZAI, Japan (AP) -  Ameri
can Bert Yancey, playing 
through strong winds. f<Mged a 
two-over-par 73 Saturday and 
held a one-stroke lead after 
three rounds of the $300.000 Pa
cific Gub Masters Golf Tourna
ment.

Yancey bogeyed the sixth. 
13th and 15th holes and birdied 
the 14th for a 54-hole total of 
208 on the demanding 7,187- 
yard. par 71 Sobu Country Club 
layout east of Tokyo.

One stroke back at 209 were 
former U S Open champion 
Gene Littler and a pair of 
Japanese pros—Masa.sW “ Jum
bo”  OzaW and Toru Nakamura. 
Littler vaulted from 17th place 
with one of the day’s best 
rounds, a four-under-par 67. 
Ozaki cared a 71 and Naka
mura had a 68.

Another American. Dave 
Stockton, the 1970 U S PG.A 
(^lampion, also shot a 67 for 
210, (inly two strokes back. He 
was deadlocked with Lu Liang- 
Huan of Taiwan and Fujio Ishii 
of Japan.

Veteran Billy Casper of the 
United States remained in con
tention with a 73 for 211. Also 
at 211 was American Lee El
der, after a third-round 72.

Defending chamnion Gay 
Brewer of the Untied States 
was eight strokes behind follow
ing a 72 for 216. Australia’ .̂  
Bruce Crampton. .the second 
leading money winner on the 
U.S. tour this year, fell out of 
the running, shooting a 75 for 
219

PRO SLATE

All Time» COT 
TeBey's G 

Battimare at Buttaio,

Holtzman’s Bat Helps
Oakland By Mets, 2-1

Scott burst through the nuddle 
to make the score 17-0 with 
12:08 left in the opening quar
ter.

A 12-yard loss when Idaho, 
led by former Big Spring 
coach Don Robbins, recovered 
its own fumble f o r c e d  
the Vandals to punt from their 
OMn end zone, giving TCU good 
field position again at the M.

Four plays and a first down 
later quarterback Kent Mar
shall threw 26 yards to flanker 
Steve Patterson. Mho made a 
diving catch in the end zone.

Defensive end Charlie Davis 
recovered Vandal halfbaeJe 
Mark Kredback's fumble at the 
29 on the third down after the 

,TCU kickoff. Marshall ran 16 
yards for a first down at the 12 
and three plays later, Ronnie 
Littleton ran five y a r ^  for a 
touchdown, giving TCU a 21-0 
margin with 5:58 still remain
ing in the first period.

Idaho rallied to close the 
mantto to 24-14 by the end o f 
the third quarter, moving well 
behind the passing of Rick 
Seefried and the running of tail
back Marshall Brantley.
iBeNe J  !  1TCU 21 2 • 6— M

TCU— ScoM 34 run (SImmone Mcki 
TCU— S PoMerjoo »  pot* (ram Mor- 

ihoil (Simmon* kick)
TCU— LIMIelan S run (Simmon» Uck) 
Ido— FreBbock 1 run (Tonner kick) 
TCU— FG Simmon» M

OAKLAND (AP) -  Pitcher 
Ken Holtzman, who didn’t have 
an official at-bat all season, 
doubled and, with the aid of a 
Felix Millan error, srxaed Oak
land’s first run Saturday, help
ing the A’s to a 2-1 victory over 
the New York Mets in the the 
opening game of baseball’s 1973 
World Series.

Holtzman, a 21-game winner 
during the r e g i ^  season, 
pitched only five iimings but 
earned the victory with shutout 
relief from Oakland bullpen ace 
Rollle Fingers and Darryl 
KnoMdes.

The A’s, champions of the 
American League, sewed both 
their unearned runs with two 
out in the third inning against 
Mets’ starter Jon Matlack, who 
allowed only three hits—all of 
them in that inning.

With one out in the third, 
Dick Green walked. With Holtz
man trying to bunt, a pitch got 
away from New York catcher 
Jeri7  Grote and Green tried for

second. Grote recovered quick
ly and thew the runner out.

That looked like the end of 
Oakland’s rally with the pitcher 
at bat-hut it turned out to be 
only the beginning.

DefHived of his bat all season 
long by the American League’s 
designated hitta* rule that pro
vided a permanent batter for 
the season Holtzman took ad
vantage of hte first official 
swing all year to douUe Into 
the left field com er.

Holtzman had come to the 
.plate only once aH year near 
the end of the season and had 
drawn a walk in that at-bat. 
Hte hit against the Mets caused 
more trouble than any Ameri
can League pitcher had caused 
with a bat all year.

With the scoreaboard cheer
ing, “ Go. Go, G o!”  Bert Camp- 
aneris hit an easy roller to sec
ond. Felix Millan reached for 
the ball, but it squirted under 
hte glove for an error and

Holtzman rushed home with the 
game’s first run.

Then Matlack and the speedy 
Campaneris began a game rk 
cat-and-mouse at first base. 
The Mets’ left-hander tossed 
over several times - to keep 
Campy dose. Finally, Matlack 
caught the runner leading the 
wroiq; way and just as the A ’s 
speedster took off, the pitcher 
tiu^ew to John Milner, ^(ddiig 
Campaneris off.

But the throw was high and 
Milner never had a chance to 
throw to to second. Campaneris 
slid Into second base with the 
steal.

The A’s took advantage of the 
break when Joe Rndi rapped a

V 1

M 4

two-strike s i n ^  
ing CarapaocfU i

Angry Holtzman 
Recalls Criticism
OAKLAND (AP) -  Ken 

Holtzman had two strikes 
again.st him when he came up 
with the Chicago Cubs in 1965. 
He was Jewish and a left-hand
er. So immediately everyone 
tabbed him a potential Sandy 
K'Mifax.

“ There is nobody as great as 
Koufax,”  said the 27-ycar-old 
Holtzman after pitching five 
tough innings for the Oakland 
A 's and beating the New York 
Mets 2-1 in the first game of 
the World Series Saturday.

“ The way some of the Chi
cago writers MTOte about me 
and my career I wouldn't even 
read it,”  said Holtzman. who 
obviously read it. His super
sensitive nature made him 
cringe from the criticism.

“ It wasn’t only poor writing 
but poor reporting,”  said the 6- 
foot native of St. Louis as he 
savored hte .second straight 
opening-game World Series vic
tory. He beat Cincinnati 3-2 last 
year, also going five innings.

“ The biggest break in my life 
was when I was traded to Oak
land,“  said Holtzman. “ You 
don’t know everything that 
went on in Chicago’ ’ , the pitch
er snapped, the rancor obvious 
in hte voice and expres.sion.

“ I don’t want to taljc about 
it.”  Holtzman said curtly, when 
pres.sed for what irked him.

Holtzman had two 17-viclory 
seasons and pitched two no-hit
ters before the Cubs dealt him 
to the A’s Nov. 29, 1971, for out
fielder Rick Monday.

run o f the ianing.
Sal Bank) hit Matlack’s next 

pitch for a single to center and 
when WflUe Maya bobbled the 
baB for an error, Rudi reached 
third. Matlack cut tiie rally 
short by getting Reggie Jack- 
son to pop up for tha final out.

The Mets got one of the runs 
back o ff Hottzman qui(±Iy. 
With one out in the fourth. 
Geon Jones r^iped a long 
double off the center field wall 
and Milner followed with a 
sharp single to center, scoring 
Jones. Milner took second on 
the late throw to the plate. It 
lodred like the Mets might get 
more when Grote foUoMed with 
a shot to the outfield.

I

C
NSW Y O «C

* J* miiiom »  
Mart el 
CJonee J  
Milner %  
Croie e 
Hahn rf

_>rbWSt a*
4 • 1 •
4 1 1 g
4 12 1 
4 02  1 
4 t i f  
2 t f i

OAKLAND
e k rh M

Cotnp'li l i  4 1 I g 
Rubi H 3 0 ) 1  
Boralo 3b 3 0 10 
1(40*1(10» d  3 0 • t  
Tenon Ih 3 0 g g 
JAIeu r ( 3 0 0 0 
Dov'Nle d  0 * 0 0  
Feiee c 3 0 0 1 
DCreen »  2 6 9 0 
Ho'rnan g I 1 1 O
Monguol ph 1 g g g 
Finger» p 16 0 0 
Knewtei p 0 0 0 0 
T d d  »  1 4 I

Kr-popI ph 10  0 0 
HarT»o)l ip 2 0 0 0 
HpBgae ph 0 0 0 0 
TM Ìlfa l pr 0 0  0 g 
Mohadi p 0 0 0 0 
BMm II ph I l i o  
McOppw P 0 0 0  0 
Stouboh 0 0 0 0  
Beaudwph 1 0 0  0 
TOIOl ..0 1 1 2 1

New rodi 000 IN  N O -I
no ON oox-i 

DF-OektanB 2. 
9. OoklonB S.

... Jone». 30— Mi Don. 
oe— Campane ri». S— Moltocfc, RuBI.

IF  N R I N  BB SO 
Mettach (U  F I )  6 3 2 0 2 3
McGrow 2 1 0  0 1 1
H o l t i m e n  ( W .  1 - 0 )

s 4 I 1 2 a
2 1 3 3 0  0 1 I

______  2-3 0 0 0 0 i
Sove-Know l« (1). FB-Fotoe. T-2 ;26.

1
E— MHtan, May». 

Vedi 
tait pi wn. C

A— 46jai.

Morton Explodes As Hogs 
Upend Baylor Bears, 13-7
WACO, Tex. (AP) -  Ar

kansas’ Dickey Morton raced 
for two long distance touch
downs and piled up 271 yards 
ru.sIHng as the Razorbacks de
feated Baylor 13-7 in Southwest 
Conference football Saturday 
night.

The rushing total by the 175- 
pound Dallas senior was the 
second best in Southwest Con
ference history, trailing the 297 
yards gained by Texas A&M’s

Gary Lacy scored Baylor’s 
only touchdown on a seven-yard 
run. climaxing an 80-yard 
drive.

horn's 40 yard field goal at
tempt hit the cross bar and 
bounced back as the first hail 
ended.

Baylor lost possible scores on 
fumbles at the Arkansa.s 10 and 
20-yard line, and Don Bock-

2 6t»->ia • 2 1 » - ? ,
ARK— Morten M run (KirktanB Mdn 
BAY— Locy 7 run (Hick* Wdi) 
ARK-M crtan 01 run (kick lilleB)
A— ».O N

Ninth-Rgnked Notre Dome 
Hands Rice 28*0 Setback

F;r*t down* 
RuBie*-yard* 
Poising yord* 
Return yord* 
Posso*
Punt*
FumWo* lost 
Ponalties-yord»

ArkonM **1^
59̂ 154 43-165 

9 342
76 13

1-341 B-36-2 
7-34 4-37
22 3-S

CWcpgo at Ttlonto, noon.
D o ll«  at Lm  AngetN. I  p.m.
Denver Pt Howoton, 1 M L  
Detroit N  New Orlean», 1 » in .
Kormn City v». Green Boy Bt Mllwou- 

kte, 1 p.m.
Minnesota at $on Fronetsea, 3 p.m.

-  Nrw York Jet* ot New Enqlond, noon. 
Phllrdetphio at St. Loul», )  p.m. 
Pittsburgh ot Ondnootl, nooh.
Ookkmd at Son Diego. 3 p.m. 
WOihlrwten at New York Giants, neon.

MepBpyf 9m m  
N (pitl M  P oibIi r L r » n i .

Bob Smith against SMU In 1950. 
Two late interceptions by Ar
kansas’ Rollcn Smith In the end 
zone and Bo Bu.sby near mid- 
field ruined a spectacular pass
ing performance by Baylor’s 
Neal Jeffrey.

Jeffrey completed. 23 of .16 
passes for 342 yards, including 
15 of 17 in the first half when 
Baylor compiled an amazing 
353 y a i^  in total offen.se but 
got oitiy seven points.

Martin sped 68 yards for a 
first quarter touchdown and 81 
'yards — his longest‘ rim ever 
from scrimmage — for a sec
ond quartet* scoré to gice Ar
kansas a 1^7 halftima lead 
wtaick ftood Mti

HOUSTON, Tex (A P)-N inth- 
ranked Notre Dame overcame 
four fimiMes with two one-yard 
touchdown runs by Wayne Bul
lock and a 21-yard touchdown 
pass from Tom Clements to 
Dave Casper to spark the 
Fighting Irish to a 28-0 victory 
over the Rice Owls Saturday 
night.

Notre Dame gave up the ball 
on fumbles the first two times 
it had the ball in the first quar-

PRO RESULTS

CMcogo 101, OBtrpIt 94 
Houtfon 06. New York m 
Koneo* cny-Omillp 117, Atlanta W8 
Bailen 111, PNIeSfahle IN  
IdO* Anpifae 12k  BuWbN  122

N*w York 111, Carolina 102 
Denver 12» Virginio INRrglnloWN*
New En«lonB 6. Oloogo 4 
ClevHond 6, Ouetwc 3 

NNL
Nrw York I, Plttaburgh 2 
Boitan 0, Detroit 4 

' Montreal 4, Vonaeuver S

ter, but took advantage of two 
R i^  fumbles to take a 1441 
halftime lead.

Rice freMunan cjuarterba<^ 
Tommy Kramer, starting his 
first game, fumbfed midway tai 
the f ^ t  quarter to set up Bul
lock’s first towdidown run. A 21- 
yard run by Clements, who 
rushed for 99 yards in tho 
game, kept the drive moving.

In then second quarter Rice’t  
Bruce Henley fumbled a Notra 
Dame punt after being hit 
linebacker Greg Collins and Joe'e^ V 
Alvarez recovered at t h e 'R io t , 
16-yard line. ,

After a five-yard delay 
game penalty CTements fooml 
t i (^  end Ca.sper all alone i s   ̂V  
the end zone for the 21-yw8 . V  
touchdown pass on ti)e 
play from scrimmage. /

Notre Dame, now 4-6 ft»* Hit. 4  '.' 
season was hampered by inteiw .-4 
miftent rain but took the s e e -l4  
nnd half kickoff and marched - 
52 yards for Bollo(dc’s second \ 
tOQ(bdo«ii.
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Steers Come Glose Again;
Midland Overcomes, 27-20

By JACK COWAN I may have cracked ribs, while
fo o tb a ll! Sorley and tight end 

{ods thumbed their noses at Bif*'
MIDLAND -  The Vicky

badly-
, I bruised, though it won’t keep

pnng s Steers once Uhem out of action.
day in . Midland’s Memorial 
Stadium, and as a result 
Midland High’s eighth-ranked 
Bulldogs continue on their way 
towards a possible Dist. 5-AAAA 
crown following a 27-20 victory.

The Purple Pack, now 4-0-1 
on the year, dominated the first

The Bulldogs opened their 
assault in a hurry, driving 50- 
yards for a score on their first 
possession following a short 
Doug Robison punt. Wllbord 
Bums, who had 118 yards for 
the night, went the final three

Steer downs Robison lagged a

half of play in the style that yards m  a pitchwt around the 
--------------------^  I left end with 7:30 remaining in
MMIond 
17 
309 
74
3 Of 7 
1 
5
7 tor «0 
3 tor 39.3

OAME A T  A OLANCK

FIrit Down, 
Yards Rushing
Yards Posslnd 

Passas Comptsfod
Passas Intorc. Sy 

Fumblos
Penoltlts, Yards 

Punts, Avg.

' 113 of W

Scora by Quòrtors: 
Midland 
gig Spring

7 tor 75 
4 tor 33.3

0 13-37 
«  1 4 - »

the first quarter, after he had

IPhato by Oonny Voldts)

WHERE’S THAT OPENING? -  Big 
fell (41) hunts for a hole in Midland’s defense Frida;

Spring’s Danny Fer-
■ ‘ jy ‘

ing the Bulldogs’ 27-20 victory over the Steers. Midland’s
dur-

Steve Widner (10) moves in for the stop. Ferrell was the 
Steers’ leading rusher, picking up 75 yards on 13 carries.

LAMESA — The fifth-ranked 
Lamesa Golden Tors rolled to 
a 40-6 first half bulge and then 
walked the rest of the way Fri
day during a 54-6 smacking of 
San Angelo Lake View’s wmless 
Chiefs.

The Tors rolled up 435 yards 
total offense In marking up their 
fifth victory without a loss, and 
402 of the steps came on the 
ground. Meanwhile, the Lamesa 
secondary survived an aerial 
blitz froim Chief quarterback 
Doug Ffiilhps, who connected on
22 of 51 attempts. The Tors _________
intercepted seven Chief passes 
in the marathon tilt that lasted! îrst it 
almost three hours. ' ^ t

Jim Roberts, who picked o ff,’ \ 
three Lake View
the affair, got his first with' ' DAILY DOUteS

Missouri
Huskers

Midland JYs 
Dump Steers

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) -  
Safety Tony Gillick intercepted 
Dave Humm's pass on a two- 
point conversion try with one 
minute left and underdog Mis
souri preserved a 13-12 upset 
victory over second-ranked Ne
braska Saturday.

SU N L A N D
RESULTS

fur) —  M «yt 
Frtguarrt Pore 
Ma I« 4 .». Tima —  1:11

-4.a «f

A stadium 
watched the

record
visiting

paced them past p o w e r f u l  
Odessa Permian the w e e k  
before, and led 14-0 at the in
termission.

But the Steers, in their own 
style reminiscent of f o u r  
previous Fridays, battled back 
on the wings of a dangerous 
passing game and tied the game 
midway through the fourth

Eeriod, only to see the hosts 
reak 60 yards for the winning 
score.
It was the fifth loss for the 

Steers, and the fifth by a hair.
“ We had ’em on the ropes, 

said Steer head coach Bob Bur
ris, who last week saw his team 
lose to Abilene in the final IS 
seconds of the game. “ We just 
let them get off.

“ I certainly can’t t a k e  
anything away from Midland. 
They’ve got a good, solid foot
ball team. We ]^ayed about as 
well as we’re capable of playing, 
but it just didn’t happen for 
us.

“ I’ve got to praise the effort 
of our kids in the second half," 
the coach added. “ They were 
down by 14 points, but they 
came back. That’s all we can 
ask. I think the kids know deep 
down that they could have won 
the game, and if we keep im
proving, we’ll be able to beat 
anybody.’ ’

The Steers did bounce back, 
and it was a surprise to many 
of the 8,000 onlookers. Midland 
completely dominated the first 
half, and it looked as if the 
Steers might have finally met 
the team they couldn’t keep up’ 
with. I

But sharp-shooting T o m  
Sorley and John Thomas Smith,!

set up the tally with a 87-; 
scamper to the three yard line. 
Ronald McKee saved the TD 
with a body block that knocked 
the speedy Bums out of bounds 

Reddell’s PAT attempt wai 
no good.

Their next march covered 81
yards, with the six points com
ing on a 45-yard toss from Red- 
dell to Norris Johnson, the
same combo that had burned 
Permian twice in that upset. 
Reddell ran for two bonus points 
as 48 seconds remained in the 
first quarter, and the 14-0 lead 
looked like it might multiply 
quickly.

But the Steers battled back, 
and on their next possession 
drove 78 yards to the Midland 
three-yard line but couldn’t 
punch it across. A fourth down 
pass from the five fell In
complete as Sorley aimed at 
Woodruff.

The Bulldogs mounted one last 
challenge in the first half follow
ing a Defrick Michael intercep
tion of SiH'ley’s pass, but the 
hosts could get no closer than 
the 20.

Midland’s Mike Gaddy gave 
up the first of five Mimand
fumbles on the second {day of 
the second half, and after four

punt to the seven-yard line. Red 
dell lost six yards on first down, 
and on second down at the one 
he fumbled the ball to Big 
Spring’s Stan Partee at the five.

From there Sorley carried 
three straight times, getting the 
score from one yard out on 
a bullish maneuver with 8:23 
left in the third. Doug Smith’s 
try for the PAT was wide to 
the left.

Midland appeared to put it 
away in early in the fourth 
quarter with a 70-yard, 13-play 
enve that ended on a one-yard 
TD note for Bums. Carl Thomas 
did most of the damage in the 
march, carrying five times 
Reddell missed again on the 
conversion attempt as 10:02 re
mained in the game

Ferrell returned the ensuing 
kickoff 40 yards to midfield, and 
from there it took seven pla 
for the Steers to get on the 
board. Sorley got the visitors 
in position vrith a 20-yard toss 
to Woodruff, and then nailed 
John Smith from 15 yards out 
for six points with 8:22 re
maining. A pass for two extra 
points to Smith was incom
plete.

The Big Springers got another 
break moments later when 
Thomas fumbled at midfield, 
and the Steers did the TD march 
again, this time in five plays 
and this time Sorley hitting 
Smith from eight yards out. 
Smiey drilled Woodniff on the 
try for two points, and with 
just over six minutes remaining 
it was tied at 20-20.

Midland appeared angry on 
the kickoff, and the suspicions 
were confinned on the second 
play as Reddell ran the

cut back against the grain and 
blew 60 yards for the tally. Ter
ry (Copeland added the final 
point as 5:51 showed on the 
clock.

Taylor Mayne recovered a
Sorley fumble at the Big Spring 
34 soon after, and it looked like
the ‘Dogs might explode yet. 
But on second down from the 
seven Thomas broke through the 
middle and fumbled Into the 
endzone following a collision 
with John Smith, and Partee 
was there again.

That break came with 1:20 
left, but the Steers weren’t able 
to move in two m o r e  
possessions.

Abilene Cooper stayed alive 
in the District 5-AAAA race Fri
day night with a 10-7 triumph 
over Odessa’s Bronchos, as both 
teams now own 1-1 records.

In other loop play pSlday, San 
Angelo got by Midland Lee 
16-14.

THE
YARDST ICK

_  RUtHIN#
Flayor> Toom 
Tom Sorloy, BS 
Lonnall Bonki, B5 
Danny Ftrroll, BS 
Andra Hurrington, BS 
Nova Roddoll, MHS 
Mika Goddy, MHS 
Wllbord Burnt, MHS Con 1710010»
Mika Hudiootti. MHS

IS 113 
14 74

1 -3

Soriov. BS 
Roddoll, MHS

FASSINO
F* Fe Y(

39 13 
7 3

V » .  T .  1

' f  \ l
R IC IIV IN O

to the right side of the field.

John Thomot Smltb, 
Vicky Woodruff, BS 
RonoM McKoo, BS 
Banks, BS
Norrlt Jeftnton, MHS

BS

74
FUNTINO

Ffoyor, Toom 
Dot^ RoMtan, BS 
Caddy, MHS 7 Ÿ 3

The Midland High Junior Var
sity scored three times in the 

crowd second half and dumped Big 
C om -; Spring’s JVs 1910 Saturday at

t o k e r ,  taock furiously «  Midlaud's
Missouri touchdown dcxirs three 1
times earlier and the Tigers session, but bogged down th e re __ ^
turned them away, [and haA.tejetU e for a 24-yard'th;‘ big“ p la 7 m a n ? ‘ came“ ‘^^^^

Missouri, ranked I2th, went in the fourth quarter to keep
into the lead with 2.01 left ^  things exciting, tieing the g

one-yard run after the Tigers foUo>i2« 5 , . '2 *
were given their opportunity * first loop crown in more than
seconds earlier w hen^^^t S t
derson recovered Randy Borg’s L"® That made it 13-3  ̂ keeper by q u a rtet 
luuibM  pun. s . Ih . Nubrusku X  ^ .u
lour yanl lint. .,^^0(1 on a 15-vard scortni;. „ ^ a l  ibow.

T ire sto n e — 1

Hens MFUUONI
1974 ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT

DOUBLE BELTED WHITEWALLS!

»u u  o‘ i | - s e c o n d  14(0 yard») -  C h o r^  Dock
pesses during;'««.klT . iai. I froda Soerof 3«« Timo—W.K.his first with ' DAILY DOUBLÉ FAIO 9«A0.

eight minutes left in the game I ou' ^ lla raid isj#.
and returned it 80 yards for 3 » ; 
the first touchdown of the game

THIRD — Cofloja ,• ••Foocotol Crotoda 37 00. 17.W.
AAorcId Imoga S.00. OUINELLA 0

Tlma-113 1-S. 
__________ RAID 197.00.

Quarterback Kyle White added r o u " ^ ‘g? 
another on a 30-yard keeper wlthiou'
2i44 left in the first, snd then i Sa — jonf ^
big Kent McCurley went U>

I EX ACT A PAID 34.00.SIXTH (070 yor^l — Jollla
3 40: Boy’» Rondi Mon A40. 

_  _ _ » Tonk ].0e.
OUINELLA RAID 1(3«. __ _
seventh lona mlla) — 0 «

, , 1. . . J  7 (0. 3.10. 3 00; Oovlllcfaw» 3.00, 140;into the second period. andiEtcmoi story 4.oo. Tim»-ii7 i-s.
»»fore the half ended he added; Ĵchth^ o®!^? -*Mi»a biuo crafty 
another six points on a 15-yard'« 00.. .4» :  i » ;

work.
McCurley, who had 173 y a rd s 'j« .'';« ) ,'3 

rushing in the romp, scored 
from two yards out just seconds'

sir Honnibol 9.00. Tima — 111 0.romp and caught a 19-yard scor- '  "ninth'Tôna 'miia) _  Ptgoad jga  
minutes ‘îîî’î . * " 'ing pass 

lafT.
Down 34-0,

from White Btrr Rlvor 3*0 Tima — 130 3-5.
TENTH (S'-i fur) -  4.M, SIB 3.(0; ‘ oaod RIol 7.40. 5.00 

Jcka't tfrow 3.30. Tima — 104.0.
aged tts only score of the night  ̂i ‘- '̂'£"^?»,'*'^Jbrt!” 'Nova 5^, % ;  
as Lynn Hemphill .tallied on an c noo.

Lake View man-

pass reception from 
with 5:06 left in the

TWE L FTH¡ 4$, 410; Frini Drlvor 4(0. XOO; Duchou 
Eclair 31.00. Tima 1:113-5.OUINELLA PAID 033.30.BIG 0 PAID S334 40 

attendance — 3.*»^,..TOTAL HANDLE — $1(0.904

18-yard 
Phillips 
half.

McCurlev ended the first ha»'
^cn^ing with an 85- yard blast, 
but he came back in the third . , .  , . a*
stanza and went 30-yards for his M l C h l Q O M  K O I T ip S  
final TD and a 47-6 advantage. ^
I'harles Jackson ran two yard'l
for the last score and .lerry  ̂ EAST LANSING, Mich. ( hP) 
Williama. who kicked eietit con ■_ i>ave Brown raced 53 yards 
version points, tacked on the to score with a punt return and 
final point. r,il Chapman dashed the same

Joining Roberts in Lamesa's distance off tackle Saturday, 
interception parade were .I«*rr'-¡leading undefeated and fifth- 
Burleson, who picked off two, ¡ranked Michigan to a 31-0 vlcto- 
and Marie Hansard and White ry over butterfingered Mich- 
who got one apiece. ’ Igan State.

; period on a 35-yard
Mulkey took it the rest of the jaunt. ,u» i» «  i » n Steers there were a

way and Greg Hill converted to Big Spnng got its final tally >ouDle of new wrinkles even 
boost the Tigers into a 13-6 ad- on a 4^yard scoring play from o,oueh the outcome was the 
vantage. . o j  though the outcome was the

Mike Valenzuela to Spe_arŝ  and ^ame. It was the first time the
Nebraska wasn’t through,; i Longhorns had seen a dry field

however. Humm pas.sed the ® on which to perform their deeds,
C n.h«,,kers 7! , . 4  on i « « r , .H also tbe «rat tin *
plays with Humm hitting R ich ' , the locals were able to mount
&ahe for 22 yards, bringing up
the two-point conwrsion try in ' Ferrell, who had

the defensive unit for Big ^.g^ed just 10 Umes In foura last-ditch effort to win the 
game. Spring.

Roby Thumps 
Forsan, 26-0

IX, _   ̂ j  previous ganoes, took advantage 
rwJfK '  of a Bulldog defense that elected

‘0 double team the Steer wide 
P i'^tlon is receivers and netted 75 yanls

! 7 K *Hi’ '¡i® "  -̂ ®̂7 on 13 carries. In all, the Steers
I Odessa to battle Permian s had 114 yards rushing, the first

time this year the team passed

Sul Ross Edges 
Javelinas, 10-7

ALPINE, Tex. (AP) -  Sul
ROBY — The host Roby Lions 

put 13 points on the board ini
the first and fourth periods and Ross kicker Archie Nixon 
held Forsan’s Buffaloes to less booted a 45-yard field goal with 
than 70 yards total offense in nine minutes left in the fourth 
posting a 264) Homecoming ¡quarter as the Lobos defeated 
victory Friday. • j Texas AAI 10-7 here Saturday.

Carlos Jones scored a pair '
of touchdowns for the Lions, 
the first on a 30-yard reception

the 100-yard mark
Injuries may have depleted 

Big Spring’s already thin ranks 
as a result of the hard-hitting 
contest, as 215-pound tackle Ken 
Froman may be out for the 
rest of the year, along with 
reserve halfback Andre Hur
rington. Both suffered knee in
juries.

Linebacker Joe D. Matthews

GAME AT A OLANCE

Bronte Longhorns Batter 
Sands 69-0  In 3-B Clash
BRONTE — Halfback Alan ¡mere TDs, one on a five-yard 

Barbee scored six touchdowns run and the others on pass plays 
here Friday -night and led a to Jim Dan Raught,on covering 
Bronte rushing attack that net- : 47 and five yards. Birbee kicked 
ted 446 yards as the Longhorns | four conversion points as the 
bombed Sands’ Mu.stangs 69-0. I^inghorns rolled to a 34-0

First Downs 
Yordt Rutblng Yordt Passing Passas Complafad 

Posses Intorc. By FumblosPonelfias, Yards Punfs. Avg.
A ---------

from quarterback Dale Evers 
and the last a 31-yard romp 
with 1:20 left in the game.

In between came a 10-yard 
run by Donnie Stephens, with 
50 seconds remaining in the first 
quarter, and a 21-yard TD shot 
from Evers to Frank Castor.

In all the ‘ Horn.s mounted 550

First Downs
grants

n
Yards Rustling Posting

: r i .

Yordt Posting 
Passat Complotsd 

Passas mitre. By Fumblos Lott 
Ponottlos. Yards 

Punts, Avg.
.yards total offense., w h i l e  

■ holding file visitors to .mlnu.s 
rushing yard.S and allowing Jus' 
two pass ‘ completions for ir 
yards.

Barbee scored on ruas of four! Sands is now 1-4 on the year 
and 56 yards ih. the first hairjand 0-2 in DLst.’ 3-B play. Bronte 
and Naison Coulter added Uireelis 2-0 in the league.

halftime edge.
In the third stanza Bront add

ed three more markers, all by 
Barbee on runs of 19, 10 and 
nine yards, and he added his 
final tally on a three-yard burst 
to start the fourth quarter. 
Defensive halfback Mark Lee In- 
errepted a Mustang pass and 
•an it in for. the last score, 
ft wa-s the seventh interception 
iir Bronte.

Roby, now 4-1 on the year 
and 2-6 in District 3-B play, 
totaled 350 yards offense against 
the young Buffs, who were held 
to minus rushing yards and 74 
aerial steps on eight comple
tions.

Forsan now stands 2-4, and 
1-1 in 3-B action.

Alabama Batters
Florida By 35-14

GAINE.SVILLE, Fla. (AP) -  
.Sophomore quarterback Rich
ard Todd came oft the bench'to 
ignite Alabama’s sluggish of
fense Saturday as the third- 
ranked Crimson Tide-roiled* to 
a 35-14 Southeastern Conference! 
football victory over Florida. |

RED W ING

Work Shoe 

Headquarters

Sui* 
CUI* tor

Dig th is groovy silhouette! Mere are the trim , 
exciting lines of Pecos styling. Plus cool, 
m aster-crafted comfort, built righ t in to  keep 

.fee t feelin’ sweet, all day, every day. D rop 
in  and sock i t  to us. (Both socks.)

///,.W t O / l f f f .
l. R A M T W O  fSJ V C  O

y

15IG’42" LESS
per M t  than our .M y  prtenl

DELUXE CHAMPION 
SUP-IH».T*

The same long mileage 
tire that comes on many 
new1974cars

Two cord body plies of

POLYESTER
HBERGLASS

Double belt under tread

) CoMpire our Price...0Nr Qiality... It’s the best tire bargain m towni (
‘| l ^  LESS
IÜ  TO l lD  PERSI

than our July prices!

S O C 2 0  s n c i o  lEss
k U  TO i j u  PERSE!
than our July prices!

WHITEWALLS

8MAUCAR8
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BUYNOW...CHARGE'EM
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" “ ..'I
• 50” X 60” with fringed 
en d s .. .carry in 
snap-handle bag

•Machine washable 
(and drvahle): shrink- 
resistant, moth-resistant 
and non-allergenic

• Ideal for sports event0, 
car and home us*

Limit one 
at this 
price.
Additional 
$8.60 each

50,000-MILE 

FRONT END

ALIGNMENT

Store Mgr.
Danny ilirkpafrick 507 E. 3rd Dial

267-5564
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Stanton
H O U S T O N  ( A P )  

Fourteenth-ranked Houston 
spent two' quarters showing 21,- 
703 Astrodome fans how to

STANTON — Reagan County’s 
fifth-ranked Owls rocked Stan
ton 47-7 here Friday in the Dist. 
7-AA opener for both teams.

It was a series of, second half 
breaks that led to the Owls* 
runaway as the team upped its 
season record to 6-0 a n d  
k n ock s  Stanton to its second 
straight loss and a 4-2 stand
ing.

“ I thought our kids’ played 
them a real good first half.”  
said Stanton coach Bill Young 
“ but we just had a letdown iri

OAMB AT A OLANCE

m

Pint Downt 
Yards Rushing 
Yords Passing

Rtcgon Co.
U 363

- - "O 47
Possos Camplefed S of 7 

Passes I nitre. By 2
Fumbles Lost ]

Penolfles, Yards 7 for 75
Punts. Avg. 2 lor SO

,;s • * h".

\r 'iV'

the second half. They’re a real 
good team. I’m sure they’re as 
good as their ratings. Now we 
lust have to trv to get our 
kids’ heads up for Coahoma.”

The BuHs visit Coahoma Fri
day in their second 7-AA out
ing.

Reagan County’s J o h n n y  
Hickman opened scoring in the 
first period on a 15-yard run^ 
but the hosts fought their way 
into’ the lead on a one-yard run 
by Elvin Brown that capped a 
66-yard drive. Gordon Eiland 
booted the PAT for a 7-6 edge. I

But George Thompson broke Mike Batía 
loose for 33 yards early in the| to«chdowns

(Photo by John Edvrards)

MOVING IN FOR THE .KILL — Stanton defenders Crespin Luna (20) and Vernon Brown
(21) close in on Reagan County reciver Monte Barnes (12) who had just hauled in a pass

■ ■■ ■ “  “  ..............................loftyfrom quarterback Ken Stout. Reagan County, ranked fifth in the state, upheld their lofty 
place with a 47-7 smacking of the Buffaloes.

.1

Batía Directs Garden City 
To 38-14 Win Over Wellman

Cougars Rally 
To Rout VPI Coahoma Bulldogs Slap

fumble Friday night before de
monstrating what they’re more 
famous for — scaring.

Winless Virginia Tech, now 0-
gobbled up four of the Cou

gars’ seven first half fumUea 
and turned them into a 17-14 
halftime lead.

The Cougars struck for two 
touchdowns in the first 1:41 of 
the third quarter—a 95-yard 
kickoff return by Larry Jeffer
son and a five-yard run by 
quaterback D.C. Nobles to set 
in motion a 54-27 rout of the up
set-minded Gobblers.

Gobblers quarterback Rick 
Popp hit speedy Ricky Scales 
on touchdown pass plays of 29 
and 40 yards and Wayne Lati
mer kicked a 51-yeard field 
goal for Tech’s first half lead. 
Houston scored on Joe Rust’s 
53yard punt return and an 
eight-yard run by Reggie Cher
ry.

A 36-ooint third quarter was 
the difference however, as the 
Cougars, ranked fourth nation 
ally in total offense and rushing 
offense, buried Tech under 471 
yards in total offense.
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Ballinger In Rain, 7-0
BALLINGER — The Coahotna 

Bulldogs overcame Ballinger’s 
Bearcats and rainy days Friday, 
posting a 7-0 victory in their 
final non-district game of the 
year.

Jody Bennett capped a 66-yard 
drive with a five-yard scoring 
burst as eight minutes showed 
on the clock for the only score 
of the game, which was played

in rain from start to finish. 
Dean Woods kicked the PAT 
following the score.

The wet ball caused 13 
fumbles in the contest, -eight 
by Coahoma and five by Ball
inger as each team lost two 
of the bobbles.

The Bulldogs’ defense was a 
big weapon in the victory, as 
the visitors bounced back from

their lone loss of the year and 
upped their record to 4-1. Ball
inger failed to dent the Ek^s’ 
20-yard line, and Coahoma .coach 
N o r m a n  R o b e r t s  s a i d  
“ Everybody made big plays for 
us.”

Howard County Linksters 
Fifth In Galveston Meet

and Batía then ran for the twoi yard touchdown run, a n d  
points for an 8-0 lead. Smith’s two bonus points made

j  «..u iw. Wellman came back with a it 24-14 at the half.
Ken S to u T S  paydirt *from s i  ^  Garden City’s 35-yard TD pass from Gary
yards out to give the Owls a Bearkats to a 88-14 victory over 
19-7 lead at the intermission. Wellman in Dist. 1-B Elight Man 

Stout came back in the third action Friday, 
with anotlwr one-yard scoring! Batía, who guided t h e  
run, and Hiclonan continued the Bearkats to their third win in 
nmaway with an 11-yard dash five outings, tallied on runs of 
to the end zone |u 5 3 yards as the visitors

Hamm to Brent Tankersley, but 
the PAT kick was blocked. Batía 
then gave his team another lift 
with an 11-yard s c o r i n g  
scamper and David Smith ran 
four two points as the Bearkats 
took a 16-6 advantage

WELLMAN -  Quarterback 
rushed for three 
and passed for

Garden City began to put it 
away in tne third as Charles 
Puga hit paydirt from four 
yards, and Batía added two 
more points. Batla’s f i n a l  
marker came in the fourth 
period on a three-yard dash, and 

— w ¡the PAT failed for the first time,
fourth quarterjrolled up 278 yards total offense The hosts made it close again,j Garden City coach G r e g  

touch<w^s. one a 16-yard passiand 17 first downs, compared;however, as Terry KurtcherjHenderson also praised the play 
from Stout to ^ m  Turner and to 179 yards and six first downs took the ensuing kickoff and!of Batía on the defensive unit, 
iM  other a 12-yard rim by; for Wellman. 1 returned it 60 yards for a ¡along with Chris Hirt, Smith and
 ̂ ^  ^  senior signal-caller open- touchdown, and Hamm’s run for Wooten.

*̂*® s<̂ ®ring in the second!two extra points made it 16-14. I Tlie Bearkats are at home 
cf quarter with a 4 5 - y a r d  With nine seconds showing on,Friday for another district
M ei« Bird chipped in 92 steps,touchdown toss td Joe Spumy, the clock Batía added a five- meeting with Dawson, 
on 11 runs. For Stanton. Elvin'
Brown 
24

GALVESTON -  H o w a r d  
County JC finished fifth in the 
two-day Angelo Intercollegiate 
Goilf Tournament, which ended 
here Friday. Twelve schools 
were represented in the tourna
ment.

Houston Baptist copped the 
championship with a 593 while 
Stephen F. Austin was second 
at 594 and Odessa College third 
with a 597.

Fourth in the scramble was 
San Houston, in at 599, while 
HCJC had an even 600. East

Central State wound up just 
back of the Jayhawks at 605 
while Lamar University was 
seventh with a 610.

In eighth place was Southwest 
Louisiana with a 618, followed 
by Northwest Slate, 621; and 
New Mexico Junior College, 664. 
Rice withdrew after one round.

Friday’s matches took place 
in a driving rain.

Medalist for the competition 
was Bob Seligman of Houston 
Baptist, who had a 36-hole score 
of 139.

CoahoiTMi
12202
142 of 7 1 2
4 for 25
5 tor 3«

GAME A T A OLANC*

First Down* 
Yards Rushing 
Yords Passing 

Passes Compittsd 
Posses Interc By 

FumMe*
Penoitles, Yards 

Punts. Avg.

Bennett worked quarterback 
option plays most of the night, 
and ended the game as the 
leading rusher with 109 yards 
on 26 carries. Putt Choate added 
55 on 19 carries, Gary Roberts 
ran six times for 23 yards and 
Flddie Padrón picked up 18 on 
five attempts. Bennett also hit 
on two of seven passes for 14 
yards.

Kyle Kiser intercqited a pasa 
from Bearcat quarterback Tmn- 
mv Parrish to halt a Ballinger 
drive at the 25 in the first half. 
Ballinger fell to S-2.

Coahoma opens Dist. 7-AA 
play this Friday at home agabiat 
Stanton, 47-7 losers to Reagan 
County Friday.

O U TSTANDING

managed 104 yards in | 
attempts and Mark Eiland 

added 51 steps in three nin.s, 
one a 46-yard burst which se t! 
up the Buffs’ TD.

m L U E O U TS TA IU D IIV IG
F E A T U R E S !

O U TS TA IV ID IlU G  
L O W  P R IC E !

BO W LIN G
RESULTS

MENS MAJOR BOWLING 
.. T  Jo«* LowU Bute* *v*r
Co*Mn. 40; Coort 0 K.T. C*. ovw K*n- 
tucky P CMcfcan. 44; Tmo* Htwoy Engl 
ovw Smith A Colaman. j - l ;  Smot; Fiihing 
1 R*ntal T*oii ov*r Lom*io, S-lj 
Colora«* Oil C*. *v*r ColdwWI Elocfrlc, 
3-1) PoNord Chovr*4*f ipm Jon*i Const.. 
2-2; hIMi singl* and Mrl*t John
Roy. M  amt *ft; hlipi ftoni gam* I 
C*dri OKT. C*.. ISÌ55; high team s*ri*tj 
Tm . Hh»Ov Eng*.. 30M

f a m i l f ^ é n t è r s

College Perk, E. 4th at Birdwell Highland, FM 700 at Gragg

STANDINGS —  Taxai Mlwoy Englntr*. 
IS4: C**d*n Dll A Chtmlcol. ITV^Vy;

Oll C*., 17-2; Poltord Ch*vrol*f. 
1*4; C«dn D.K T. C*., 14 I*; jock Ltwii 
Bulek. 13-11; Lomno, IM2; Small Ftihing 
A R*nM Toelt. 14W13W; Jondi Construc
tion. 1-16; Kwducky Frt«d Chlckm. 6-11; 
SmlNi A CMornon Oil. AIS; CoMw*tl I 
El*etrfc A ll.

BLUE MONDAY LIA O U E 
RESULTS —  CJT ev*r 1st Notional. 

3-1; SmoUwood'i ov*r (}*n«ral Wtldlng, 
3-1; Slot* Notlonol *v*r City Pawn, 
AO; SmHh<Bl*mon ov*r F * r r • 11, 1 
Insurortc* AO; Knight's Phornwev ov*r 
Cuñin* Drilling 3-1.

STANDINGS -  Stai* Noftonal, 17-3; 
SmoUwoed's 137; F*fT*ll Insuronc*. 11-t; 
K M ^ 's  Pharmoev, II-*; CJT, lAIS; 
Culhn* DrllUng. lAIO. 1st Noltonol. *-11; 
City Pawn. A17; Smith-Coltman. 713; 
Cwwral Wddlng, A 16.

High lawn s*rlts A toom gam* —  
Stai* Ncdlonol. 2IM and 74*; high In
dividual oom* —  Jol«n* Dunnom, 211; 
h ^  Individual s«rt«s —  Oorl*r)* Rtid.

PIN POPPERS LEAGUE
RESULTS —  T*am No. HI evtr P*ocock 

Boouty Salen, 44; Ttom No. 12 *v*r' 
R B.C. Const., 44; Orel* J ovtr Knolt 
Coop CIn. 44; Anderson Const. ov*r 
WhoMcr Buick, 3-1; Pdymosl*r Gin *v*r 
Wig Poloce, 3-1; Hugh** Corpet Cleaning 
ovtr Oulta't Hoir Styl**. 3-1; Team 
No. 5 over Bob Brock Ford. 31; BPO 
Does and Brown Read Cotton Co., 2-2.) 
hliRi Ind. ooma and series Marie Pote

OFFERS. ■■

PROTECTION!
against

714 and S51; high t*on gam* ond series 
S. 12 7*7 or ------Ttwn Nd. 12 767 ond 2217.

STANDINGS —  R.B.C. Const. 1B4;
Clrd* J DrIvAin, 17-7; Team No. 121, 
164; Town No. K, 13*; Boh Brock 
Ford, 1311: Hughes Corp*t Cleaning,
1311; Anderson Const., 1311: Knott Coop 
Gin, 1M2; BPO D«*s, 1M2; Wig Poloce., 
11-13; Wheeler Buick. 1A14; Teom No. 
5 *-l5; Poymoeler Gin. 315; Peocock 
Beauty Solon, 315; Brown, Rend Cotton 
Co.. 315; Quito's HoIr Style*, 31*. 

TBLSTAR LEAGUE 
RESULTS —  M. V. Smith Tronsport 

Co. ov*r Mono*l'* Borber Shop, 44;, 
~ ■ over Teom No. I

■ F re e ze -u p s
■ B o ilo ve r
■ C o rro s io n

Lowson Auto Repoir over Teom No. 
12, 44; Knight's tmormoev over Honion 
Trucking, 31; Pot's 66 over Big Dipper |
Donut*!'*31 : Nolley Pickle Funerol Horn*' 
pver Mort Denton Phormoev, 31; Wiw 
No 4 over Bennett's Phormocy, 31 ) 
high ind. oome ond series (women, Elsie 
Bllllnos. 20* ond 574; hl(ÿ 
#mm4 terlp* (M#n) Fr#d C '̂oalondr rri\

PATENTED
SILICONE/SILICATE FORMULA

and 6(6; high team gwM. No'jyt 
Funeral "  — —Hem* *22; hinh teom series, 
Lenson's Auto ReoMr, 22*7. J

STANDINGS -Lowson Auto R ^ f .  I 
17-7; Mort Denton Phormocy, 1*4; W s |  
66, 164; Fino No. 4, 13*; H o t^
Funeral Home, 1A10; H. W.
Transport Co., 1311, Big 
1M2; Honson Trucking, 10-14, Knlohisil 
WKirmocv. 10-14: »«»J“*''? f315; Ttom No. 12, 7-17, Bennett s |
Phormocy. 31*.

W H A T  EVER 
TH E  S E A S O N -  
P R E ST O N E  11«
S E E S  YOU THROUGH!

Ohio State 
Rolls, 24-0

I

MADISON, Wis. (AP) -  Ar
chie Griffin rushed for 169 i

AJk -------- Icnie oruilll -
yards on 29 carries and Ohio 
State’s defense smothered wis-1

. . __ aMeraHlggrT ottHPVStales oeieiiac on.»...;.--- 
consin’s vaunted rushing attack | 
a i  the top-ranked Buckeyes |

«* . A_ .  Oil A «wiiocTo frwithdl] :oc inP  «A*»*"'''
roUed to a 24-0 college football 
victory Saturday, their fourth
win in as many starts.

Griffin, last y e a r ’s  freshman
ei lAO in tnP

Gallon
uninn, laai J».— .

sensation, injured a leg In the
fourth quarter *>«< 'j®♦dk*oi A# w  vards to

LIMIT 2

Piesloii|
W IN TER SUM M W

'Á i ín iM íZ L * ! ! ! .^ -“

r ^ o r  a total of 82 yards to ¡

s?onng drives in the first and 
. third periods.

*__A #.A.asa< r
liurn pel IUU». .
just four points to sec^d- 
iankcd . Nrbrask.

IF  YOU CAN'T TRUST "PRESTONE"
WHO CAN YOU TRUST?

Si“  ffll I" I 't. Intl“ ' ' ' " «  »-21
in the Big Ten. '

æ l Q
Y O U R  C H O I C E !  W A R O S  M E T R I C  

O R  S T A N D A R D  A S - P C . T O O L  S E T

Unconditional
Cuorantoo

If any fowr-Kroft* 
tool in Hm Ml foil* 
to give cowplel* 
lalisfaclion, retvre 
to any Montgomery 
Ward branch for 
freo replacement.

CHECK WARDS 
OUTSTANDING aim

3"-dr. sockets: standard t i" -  
or noetric 4-11 mm

r'-dr. sockets: standard i" -  
i" ; or metric 9 -19mm

Reversible ratchet, 5 " exten
sion, flex handle -  all drive

a"-dr. spinner, î"-dr. spark 
plug socket, dr. adapter

13 hex keys in a plastic case 
to keep tool set organized

Satisfaction guaranteed; set 
meets U.S. government specs

A A O IV T G O A A E R Y

[ m y n
L I M I T E D  T I M E  O N L Y !

CHECK WARDS OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE!

YOUR

K m

f

Supply limitedi 
H urry ini

SAVE A T  WARDS LOW PRICES-USE YOUR CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

'yP-'
H IG H L A N D  CENTER 

PHONE 267-5571

«WAR*

USE W ARDS C H A R G -A LL PLAN  
B UY NOW  P AY L A TE R  . . .

.New Store 

Hours:

10-8 weekdeye 

10-6 Saturday
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Schoolboy Football Scores
Clott 4A I

TampI* 10, Clttourna 0 
Woe* JoHtrson-Moort 14, Woco LoVrgai

Columbus 10, Hltchocck 7 
Brtnhom 21. Crocktlt 12

II

■yrno 30, Wpeo Unlvorslly 7 |
Corsicana 4», Woco 7 
Klllton 14, Woco RIchfloM 0 
AusNn Rooaon H . Austin Crockott o * 
Austin Travis 13, Austin McCollum 0 
Ansi n S. F. Austin 20, Austin Anderson'

SdOUin 10, Sdn Antonio Alomo Helqhts 7 
HoustonAntonio

14, New Broun-

l oSon Morcos i . Ion 
(He)

Son Antonio Roosevelt 
tels 7

Son Antonio Churchill 7, Son Antonio Jo 
I

Son Antonio Jetters, 2t, Son Antonio 
Holme* 14

Sooth Son Antonio 44, Son Antonio Bur- 
bonk 4

Swi Antonio Fox Tech 12, Son Antonio 
Bdgeweod I

Loredo Mortin 6, Son Antonio 
McCollum 4 (tie i
^Son Antonio St. Gtrord's 26, Eogle Poss

Corpus Chrlsll Correli 34, Robstown 4
Corpus ChrlstI Roy 40, Beevllle o
Son Benito 14, McAllen I
Wesloco 13. Mission 12
Horllngon 13, Edinburg o I
Browgsvllle 17, Phorr-Son Juon— Alamo:

Livingston S4, New Coney 0
Lo Porle 12, S w ^ y  6
Heorne 34, ABM Consol idoled 19
Port Arthur Austin 35, Jasper 7
Kilgore .17, Glodewoter 14
Liberty 39, Clevelond 0
Henderson 39, Center 0
Bridge City 19, Silsbee ,7
Mount Pleosont 59, Jefferson 13
Clorksville 7, Texarkana LIberty-Eylou

Atlanta 31, Cllm ç 15 
Doingerfield 20.^lphur Springs 0

Kingsville 14, Alice 4 
Port Lovoco 9, Houston Stroke Jesuit 7 
Brozoewood 21. Victoria High 0 |
Lontgr Censelldo4ed 20. El Campo 13 
Freeport 13, Boy City lo I
Texas City 15, Alvin 0 |
Poeodeno Royburn I, Cleor Creek 0 !
Pasadena Doble 7, Pasadena High 0 
Baytown Lee 41, Aldine High 4 
Boytown Sterling 29, Aldine MocArthur'13

Longview Pine Tree 21, Jacksonville 20 
Carthage 15, Chapel Hill 4 
Wilmer— Hutchins 14, DeSote 0 “
Terrell 41, Lancaster 0 
McKinney 12, North Gorlond 0 
Gainesville 15, Bonham 0 
Lewisville 20, RIchordson Berkner 7 
Seogovltle 14, Duncanville 4 
Azel 20, Fort Worth Brewer 4 
Vernon 5, Stephenvllle 0 
Grapevine 24, Evermon I 
Weathertord 31, Burkburnett 3g 
Brownwood 4, Iowa Park o 
Seminole 7, Andrews 4 
Levellortd 15, Floydoda 7 
Muleslype 9, Morton 0 
Lubbock Dunbar 17, Sweetwater 14 
Kermit 21, Fort Stockton 14 
Colorado City 15, Brownfield 7 
Lomeso 54, Son Angelo Loke View 4 

Closs lA

Anoelton 7, LoMorque 6 
Houston Sam Houston 12, Houston 

Scarborough 4
HouetoQ Springwood 14, Houston West

chester 0
^^Houston Koshmere 21, Houston Woltrlp

Houston North Shore 14, Houston Forest 
Brook 13

Oalona Pork IS, Houston Smiley 9 
Houeton Austin 19, Houston Jones 4 
Houston Lee 34, Houston Westbory 0 
Nederland » .  Houston st. Thomos 30 
Beaumont 7, Onmge Stork 4 
Lufkin 44, Poleskn* 13 
Tyler John Tyler 14. Longview o 
Port* 21, Richardson Peorce 7 
Rtohontson 9, Greenvtlle 0 
Shormon 12, RIchordson Loke High

lands 7
Plano 7, Denison 0 
Highland Pork 7, Garland 4 
South Gartarvt 12, CorroUton Turner I 
Ocdloe White 10. Dallas Somuetl 7 
DoHos Kknboll 12, Dotloe South Ook 

Cliff 9
Dallai Wilson 21, Dallas Sunset 20 
M ia s  Spruce 13, Dallas Adorns 4
M ia s  Hlltcrest 13. M io s  Skyline 4 
Grand PrsMrIe » . .........................
North Meequtte 7. 
Hunt Bell » ,  Fo 
Fort

Wyatt e 
~ Worth

Irving MocArthur 
Denton 4

Fort Worth Holtom 0 
Southwest 10, Fort Worth

Fort
13

Poly 24, Fort Worth Corter

Fort Worth Western Hills 0. Fort Worth
Tech 4 (Me)

^le 12. Fort Worth Costleber-Wlchltg 
ry B

WichHd Polt* Ryder » ,  Mineral Wells 0 
Lubbock High 13, Amorlllo Coproefc 3 
Midland if , Big Sprt^ lo 
Son Angel* Cehtral 14. Midland Lee 14 
AMIsn* Cooper ia  Odessa High 7 
El Pm  Vsteto 14, El Pm  Riverside 7 
Los Crucoe, N.M., Msvfleld 7, El Paso 

Andress •
El Pet* Austin 35, Los Cruces, N M 

H ^  0 
El Paso 

N M. II
Hobbs, N.M., 19, El Peso Coronodo 10 
El Pm  Jefferson IS, Bl Pose High 4 
El Pm  Parkland 24, El Paso Bowls 4

Eostwood IX Alamogordo,

Closs 1A
Alhens 41, AAorlIn 0 
Gotoevlll* 41, CoppMS Cove I  
Belton 24, Aushn Del Voli* 0 
Ennis 27, AAOxto 0 
Rockdole 2X Lockhort 0 
Toylor 14, Georgetwon 12 
Columubs 14, Yookvm 9 
LoGronge 4. Edno 2
Frsderlcksburg 14. Son Antonio Seuth- 

tvesl 0
Uvoldt St, Pleotonfen t 
KerrvIHe 34. Crystol CIW 0 
Gonrales X New Brountelt Canyon B 

(tisi
Slnto 24, Colollen 4 
Gregory Porttond 14. West Oso 14 
Tufoso— Midway 9. Blshop 7 
Edcouch-Elso 7, Monne Acodsmy 0 
Toft 14, Arortsoe Pose 0 
Cuero IX Son Antoni* Eosf Control 0 
West Orono* 14 Little Cypress 0 
Whortgp 32, Rio* Con sol (dot ed 0 
Hordln-Jefferson 14, Coroeby g

Connolly 34, Midwoy 13 
Robinson 21, Cllllon 13 
Reicher 14, Homilton 3 
Rosebud-Lott 35, Teague 0 
McGregor 4, West 0 
Mart 27, Modisonville o 
Foirtleld 25, Centerville 13 
GIddIngs 22, Weimor 15 
Vorktown 3, Luling 0 
Son Antonio Holy Cross 13, Boeme 14 
Hollettsville 19, Tldshoven g 
Son Antonio Antonian 34. Son Antonio 

Southside 0 
Devine 13, Cotullo 0 
Laredo United 20, Zopoto 4 
Cameron 13, Lomposos 7 
Son Antonio Clemens 34, Judson 0 
Hondo 27, Medina Volley 4 
Shorylond 24, Port Isabel 24 (tie) 
Rockport 12, Flour Bouft 7 
Refugio 7, Follurrlos 0 
Freer 14, Hebbronvllis 4 
Lo Joyo 30, Rio Hondo 4 
Son Diego 20, Benovides ig 
Ingleslde 30. Bonquete 2 
Los Atrsnos 14, Lyford 0 
Boling 20, Bloomington 9 
Von vieck 14, Vanderbilt Industriol 4 
Polociot 4, Gonade 9 
Tomboli 12, Willis 4 
Friendswood 14, Koty 0 
Magnolia 14, Coldsprings g 
Woodvill* 14, DIboll 4 
Woller 24, Splsndoro 0 
Klein 17, Chonnelvlew 9 
Hull— M sgtto S . Lumberton 4 
Newton 21, Hemphill 7 
Kountie 21, Orongefleld 4 
Anohuoc 32, Dayton 9 
Hamshlre-Fanneft 21, Winnie East 

Chambers g
Shetbyvllle 59, Tenoho g 
Son Augustin* 14. Butta 4 
RIvorcrest 27, Quitman 14 
Or* City 21. James Bowl* 19 
Hollsvilie 49. Llndol* 9 
Kaufman 14, Wytie 4 
Rookwoll 3X Wills Point »
Son Sabo » ,  Eorly 4 
Henrietta 7, Seymour 4 
Hillsboro I, Woxahochle 7 
Cisco 44, Cross Ploins 4 
Keller X Northwest 4 
Eastland 7, Breckenridge 7 
Alvarado 44, Joshua g 
Bridgeport 7, Fort Worth Loke Worth 4 
FerrTs 19, Mldtothlon I  
JurtoNsn X Meson g 
Post 33, Sloyton 4 
Dimmitt V .  Krees 9 
Littlefield 27. Lubbock Roosevelt 9

(He)

HamHn 34, Childress 21 Coahoma 7, 
Bollinoer g

Stomford 14, Ouattoh 4 
Tohoko 13. Frendtlp 4 
Denver Oty 34. Lubbock Cooper 4 
Olton 44, Idolou 14 
Dolhart 19, Friona 13 
Reagan County 47, Stonton 7 
Crone 27, Von Hern 13 
Morto 14 Wink 14 (tie)
ConullH* 2X Jgl, N M 12 

Clast 1A 
Balmorheo 14, Iroon 4 
Ronkin 94. Clint 4 

Morto IX Wink 14 (tie)
Won 13, Robert Lee 7 
Eldorado 32, Menord 4 
Bronte 49, Srmds 4 
Cedor Hill 41 Whitnoy 12 
Bramorsd » .  Somervillr 14
Montgomery » ,  Calvert 7 
Manor » ,  Thomdoie 11

Phugervlll* 14 veJl 9Rogers 27,
Boriett 14, Thro 
Granger » ,  Lexington g 
Texot School For Deaf » ,  Burton 14 
Sabinal » ,  Medino 9

i5V7R»r-"'nwi»B»BH»Bm »  jy« n  i ii— u i '.ans

For What 
It’s Worth

Jack Cowan
ÄJfaAJ'-eMtiWdHWI

There has to be an end. A team can’t get that dose 
that many times and lose them all, can it? I don’t think 
I can take five more games like the last five, myself.

Midland High, the best team the Steers have faced this 
season spurted ahead Friday, saw the aroused visitors 
tie Udogs up in the fourth quarter, and then cooly raced 
back into the 27-20 lead it held w ^ n  the game ended. 
The plot was strikingly similar to those in four previous 
Steer losses.

There is one cliche that fits this Big Spring team. If 
anybody tdls you this is the best 0-5 team in the state, 
believe them. In 'fact, I sorta wish we were playing one 
of those 0-5 teams thus week instead of Odessa Permian

Wow. The World Series. Far out. Oakland and the New 
York Mets. The New York Mets and Oakland.

At times like this, I think sports writers are supposed 
to spout statistics, rehash each team’s strength and 
weakneses (which are generally pretty much the same), 
make a prediction and then tell why. It’s the American 
Way.

.304, 9# RBIs, 42 stolen bases and 12 ejections. Pretty 
impressive, huh’  The stati.stics, I mean. I don’t know wh<^ 
they are, but the guy can sure play on my team. Now 
for the strengths and weaknesses — fast, strong, good 
pitching,wild, ugly, bad fielding, etc.

As for a prediction the New York Mets, and I have 
no idea why. They’re luckier, I guess . . .

e * * e * e

'This.is truly an historic time of the year. Look around 
if you don’t believe me.

Sports fans have more to waller in than at any other 
time — there’s a pro basketball season that was interesting 
because it almost (^dn’t happen thus week, there’s college 
football (highlighted by OU-Texas, always one of the top 
attractions), add to that the ever-popular pro football 
onslaught, and of cour.se the World Series. And then there’s
hockev, if you’re one of those folks.

All m all, it’s a pretty mixed-up mess

A couple of weeks ago I passed along the fact that 
Football News Magazine was conducting a poll of college 
football playoff plans, in which readers were allowed to 
vote for either of three plans, or to leave things the 
way they are.

Naturally enough, 64.8 per cent backed the FN plan.AV a V B B A e B a a j V B lV M ^ g g g  ^ W *  w - . , - .  -W .  ^  m.j

which called for a 16-team playoff starting the first Saturday
in December and euding with a national championship tilt 
on New Year’s day. This included champions of the major 
ctmferences, plus some un-major league tltlists and a few 
independents.

Then there was Duffy Panghterty’s Plan (9.3 per cent) 
which decreed that eight teams should meet in playoffs, 
nsing the champions of the seven largest conferences, plus
one^at large slot for the independents. Second on the

A * M M4__'* 7  2 aoeib̂ MWlist was Beano Cook’s Plan (17.2 per cent) which sent 
the Noa. 1 and 2 teams in the final poll into a battle 
Ipr the title the W e d n ^ a y  night before the Super Bowl.

WhHe the FN plan was popular, many suggested that 
(he pUyoite not be limited to the conference^ diamplons.
Dotating out that it wasn;t but a .cou p le  of years ago 
that Nebraska. Oklahoma and Colorado of the Big Eight
finished 1-2-3 in the final poll.

Curioudy, there was no mention of my own plan, which 
called for a nation-wide drawing at Madison Square Garden 
after the aeason had ended.

I, Corrilo ^^Ings 7Dlllev
Nixon 55, Somers«
Blonoo 21, Son Aivlonlo Col*
Soblnd 16, Medina 0 
Flotonlo 49, Smiley 9 
Bandera 25, Natalia g 
Jourdonton 27, LY TLE  49 
Comlort 33, LaVernlo 9 
Aguo Dulce » ,  Mothls 9 
Odem 13. Orange ftrovg 7 
Riviera 24, Brownsvill« St. Josephy 9 
Three Rivers 15. WooÁbore 4 
Gorrison 3X Beckvllle 0 
Lovdody 4 .Stiepherd 4 (tie)
East Berrsord 29, Wallis g 
Devreyville 17, Warren 4 
Poth 7, Sdiulenburg g
Allei 14, Seoly 4

» ,  Burkevlll* o 
Hardin 34. Beaumont Kelly 21
West Scblne :

Roln* » ,  Commerce 14 
Troup 31, Union Grove I
New Olono IX Sabin* 14 
White Ook 26. Arp g 
Spring Hill 27, Overton 14 
Tatum 34, Joaquin o 
Forney 21, Conton I 
Mobonk 19, Hawkins 9 
Aido 14, Lake Dolios g 
Mlllsap 11, Coppell 9 
Carroll IS, Boyd 9 
Archer City 13, Oiney 4 
Crowley 2X Kennedole 4 
Cloud* 34, Silverton 21

Tempi* Academy 50, Johnson City B 
Florence 14, Hutton 9 
Rung* 4, Skldmore-Tynon g 
Evodolt X Danbury 0 

Northwest Academy 14, Sabino Pou 0 
Bio Sandy SO, Union Hill 0 
Celino 5X BKjo RIdgo 0 
Alvord II, Gilley 0 
Paradiso 14, Oilco 0 
Wlndlhorst 3X Mosonic Home 9 
Chilllcoltie 45, Paducah »  -
Loop 32, Dawson u  
Rule 49, Lorain* 34 
Bmt* 49, Sand* g 
Edon SI, Richland Springs 9 
Doll City 44, Dovls JV 4 

• Othors
Jorrtll 14, Solodo 14 (tio)
Centor Point » ,  Leakey It 
Lo Proyor » ,  Nuocos ConyiL.W n v r v r  TYWB -i^YOa 14 
Son Antonio TMI 24, Houston Kincaid 0 
Hollettsvlll* Socret Heart 4, Shiner St 

Paul 9
Houston St. Plus IX Port Arthur Bym#

Dallas St. Mark's »  Oklahoma City 
CoBtody 2

Brownstield Union 62, Southlond »  
Lubbock Christian 13, Anton 9 
Smver 93, Three Woy 4 
Cristobal II, Miles I

Clorendon 33, Valley 7
-  -  ^O'Donnell 3X Spur 

Honey Grove 22, Quinlan 12 
Lon* Ook 14, Cooper 0 
Vega 27, Bovina 9 
Forwell 33, Sprlngloke-Eorth 19 
Hart 32, Sudan 14 
CoTKidlan 4, Shamrock 4 (tie) 
Bolmorhea 14, Iroon g 
Rankin 16, Olnt 4 
Well 13, Robert Lee 7 
Eldorado 3X Menord 9 

Clou B
Brucevllle-Eddy 13, Lorena 9 
Crowford 22, Moody 4 
Chilton 3X Troy 4 
Meridian 3S. Gorman g 
Evont 40, Lometa 4 
Wortham » ,  Palmer g 
Cool Idg* 3X Scurry-Rossor 0

FCA Chapter 
Meets Monday

Wolves Notch 
First Victory
COLORADO CITY -  The 

Colorado Q ty  Wolves put a pair 
of touchdowns on the board in 
the fourth quarter Friday and

9 ‘ctA M I a t  a  O LAN CI
itr

5 FIrol Downs 
173 Yards Rushing
0 Yards Passlng
0-2 Posses compistsd 
2 Posses Intorc. By >
1 Fumbles Lost
4 tor 35 Ponottlos, Yards 
4 tor M.g Punts, Avg.

Scoro by Quorlors: 
Brownfield 
Colorado City

9 » -  7 
9 13-15

The Big Spring Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes adult chapter 
will meet Monday at Cokers 
Restaurant for a breakfast 
meeting at 7 a.m.

Plans for the c u r r e n t  
membership drive will be made 
during the regular monthly 
meeting.

collected their first win of the 
year, a 15-7 decision over the 
Brownfield Chibs.

Brownfield held a 7-2 edge at 
the half, after the Wolves had 
scored their first points of the 
year as a bad snap from center 
on an attempted punt gave the 
hosts a safety.

But in the fourth stanza the 
Wolves went ahead when Arnold 
Parker scampered 82 yards for 
a sem'e and an 8-6 edge.

With 29 seconds remaining 
Amador Guerrero put the game 
away with an interception of 
a Mark Adams pass, and he 
ran it back 20 yards for a 
touchdown.

Colorado City is now 1-1 in 
Dist. 3-AAA p l a y ,  and 
Brownfield stands 0-2.

Crappie Fishing Is Heavy 
At Lakes Spence, Thomas
Crappie fishing sparkled at 

both Lake J. B. Thomas and 
Lake E. V. Spence last week, 
and at Lake Spence the catches 
of big striped bass continued 
to stand out.

Among reports from Lake 
Thomas were Ocie and Obie 
SiTUth, Seminole, who had 20 
crappie to 1% lb.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Holland, Snyder, who 
strung up 50 crappie to 2 ^  lb.; 
Carl Williams, Lamesa, 10 crap
pie to lb., four channel cat 
to 2% lb., and one 23-lb. yellow 
cat; Jack Dunn, Ira, 25 crappie 
to 2l^ lb.; and Chide Hale, Ira, 
three black bass to 3 lb.

From Lake Spence the reports 
included:

COUNTS BAIT -  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Thompson, Kermit, 
two channel cat to 3 Ib. and 
8 black bass to 1 lb.; John 
Green, Ck)leman, three black 
bass to 3 ^  Ib.; D. A. Counts, 
Robert Lee, three clacks to V/t 
lb; Williams Bell and Judge 
Burnett, six blacks to 1% lb., 
and 12 crappie to 1 lb; John 
Ramey and John Leech, Big 
Spring, five black bass to 4 lb.; 
and J. D. Hender.son and C.

J. Harrison, Robert Lee, seven 
crapt^e to 1 lb.

HENRY’S CAFE -  R o y  
Cheek, A b U ^ , five blacks to 
3 ^  lb .; .0 . H. Gibbs and Frank 
Goodwin, Hobbs, N.M., 50 crap
pie to lb.; Donnie Henry 
and Bill Clrone, Lubbock, 11

Penn State Rips 
Army By 54-3
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. 

(AP) — Unbeaiten Perni State 
exploded for four quick touch
downs midway through the first 
half, one on a 66-yard pass play
and two on runs by reserve 
fidlback Tom Donwez, and 
rd led  to a 54-3 victory Satur
day over Army.

It was the fifth consecutive 
triumph for the NUtany Lions, 
the nation’s seventh-raidced col
lege team, while Army suffered 
its fourth setback in a row.

Although Penn State had the 
ball for only five minutes of the 
opening quarter, the Lions built 
a 19-0 lead after scoring their 
second and third touchdowns 13 
seconds apart thanks to an in
terception.

blacks to 4 lb.; Donald Reese 
and L. Z. Roberts, Ackerly, two 
blacks to 3Vb lb.

Y. J .’S MARINA — Jack and ' 
Nina Brewer, Odessa, 14 black 
bass to 5 Ib.; Les Watson, 
Colorado City, five blacks to 
3% lb; R. S. Young, Odessa, 
1Mb. striper; Glen Redding, 
four blacks to 6 lb. 10 oz.; C. 
C. Weir, Robert Lee, (10-lb. 4-oz. 
striped bass; Charles Stiegen, 
Odessa, 9%-lb, striper.

HILLSIDE GROCEaiY -  
Leylon Jenings, Odessa, 19 black 
bass up to 4 ^  lb.; Fewest 
Bullard, Hobbs, N.M., 19-lb. 
yeUow cat, also a 9-lb. 5-oz. 
striper; six channel cats to 2 
lb. and six blade bass to 2 lb.

Ed Henry had the largest bass 
(4 lb., 13 ox.) when the Big 
Spring Bass Club had its tourna
ment at Lake Spence. He, also 
had the best total straing with 
17 lb., 4 02. Maxie Ware had 
the second best fish with a  S 
lb, 11 oz. specimen, and a total 
string of 12 lb., 11 oz. Third 
place went to Jerry Avery, 
fourth to Doug Simpson, fifth 
to Tom Henry, and sixth to Ted 
Hicks.

A A O IV TO O A A E R Y

i ™ a a
TERRIFIC BELTED TIRE 

SAVINGS DURING WARD WEEK

«éMi kaiaBed, HBtaMwiBry Waf4 »■

W a e ^« S »a '* * B  wk»di laila
I v  aay reatan N  MaaBfaawry Wa*4 
aHftoatir iwSaBarf Iba aMMar, B « ■  
ii»>aB Ike rep le tae a e i ftaa. Ra*wa 
• affla« la  a*y âAaeigaeafy W a «4

X- -  - ■ - - — - -gâ ŷ ^^B^ata e^aaaaaea
M a a s  If trae iBcfiidB^
«M l »e44aaBa af TIm  amm-

WARDS
lIHTIMi SUfRIRU 

MUmiR RfflACEMINT 
SUARANHE

W A R D S  LIFETIME  
G U A R A N TE E D  SUPREME 
MUFFLERS INSTALLED!

REG. 10.98
'BO-'M 
DART,
VAUANT

Seals in gases, heat, noise; custom-coated 
steel resists corrosion. Locked seams.

LOW COST INSTALLATION AVAILJULE
FITS MOST CARS 
LISTED BELOW

RECULAR
PRICE

BALI
PRICE

1994-71 Chovretet I X » I X «
19BX71 Chevello 1 3 « 19J9
199X79 Chryslor 1 3 » 1 9 »
1947-7B Dodo*. Plymoutti 1 3 » M »
1949-71 Ford 13.» 1 9 »
IM1-M Mercury 1 3 » IXM
1947-49 Dart I X » 7 »
194S49 Mustona 1 3 » 11.»

LOW INSTALLATION F B I

WHITEWALLS OR
« V • i LACKWALLS

.s/  y  A R E G U L A R L Y  » 2 5  T O  »4 1  E A C H  
G L A S S -T R A C K  B ELTED  T W IN  G U A R D

^ 7  f ib o r  ( l a s t  
bolts rositi irngoct 
domogo and stobiU 
iio  o wido 7-rib  
Iroo d for d ig -in  
traction and long 
miloogo.

If 2 body pliot of 
polyostor cord — th* 
modom tiro malor- 
iol that curbs an
noying thumping  
and givo* a cushion 
*d rid*.

A 7 8 - 1 3 ,  E 7 8 -1 4 ,  F 7 8 -1 4 ,  A 7 8 - 1 5  TBLS. 

P LU S  1.81 TO  2 .5 0  F E.T. E A C H ,  T R A D E

à

J !

• I t — - ^

FAST FREE M O U N TIN G

SAVE
»8 TO »15

WARDS W IN DSH IELD SO LVEN T  
MAKES TH IN G S  PERFECTLY CLEAR

Fill your windshield woshar 
with this-cleans windshield 
yeor 'round, won’t freeze up.

• A U O N

39

supreme »  mr .'<4 Yf

5.49 10-QT. C A N  SUPREME OIL  
GIVES BEST ENGINE PROTECTION

Exceeds all w arranty specs. ^ 4 4
Helps keep PCV valve clean, £ 1
fights sludge, rust. lOW-40.

TO U G H  GRAPPLER I: WARDS FINEST 
BIAS STEEL-BELTED TIREl

78-SERIES H IG H W A Y  HANDLER  
W ITH 4 POLYESTER CORD PLIES

B78-13TBLS. 
B L K . ,  1 . 8 1  
F.E.T., TRADE

A78-13TBLS. 
W HT., 2 .21  
F.E.T,TRADE-IN

2  armor-like steel belts shrug off haz
ards that could devastate a fabric- 
belted tire. Steel helps keep the ag
gressive tread open for great wet/dry 
traction and mileage. Not 2, but 4  
polyester plies add quiet comfort.

TUMI ESS EEPUCIS tfO. SALE PIUSlUCKWAU Sill PBICI ptta FJ.T.Slit UCH* UCH* UCH
178.13* 6.50-13 (18 tX9S 1.51 '
C7XI1 7.00-13 $70 1 14.91 l.93~ 

1 7.77
__B78-U*

178-14* "
6 45-14 
7.35-14

Î73
$73 19.95

' F78-I4* __ 7 75-U 175 31.50 2.37
V G78-U* 8.35-14 $78 33.95 753

___F78.I3 __7.7J.IJ 136 33.50 2.43
G78 15’ _  8.3XU $29 34.95 3.60
H78 15* 4.55-15 132 2X91

•With frode-tn tire joH your cor. ’WSttawaNs $3 mora aocK.

TUttlBS
WHITfWAU

SIZI

•EG.
PRICE
UCH*

SAlf
PRICI
UCH*

nut
9.I.T.
UCH

t A7X13 535 94.3S X71
E7XI4 $44 34.S0 X4I
F7I-14 148 34.00 X94
075-14 tSI 3B.1S ' X99
H75-I4 »55 41.35 X24
G78-15 »52 39.00
H75-15 »55 41.3S 1

X2f
J78-15 »58 43.10 X42
L75-15 _____ i» !_____ ___ 41.71 MAM

*WMt tfw4e-6i ira aff year cm.

BUY WHATEVER YO U  NEED FOR YOUR CAR WITH WARDS CHARG-ALL

Vkm

Y « ^ ^ 1 A / A R I )S
PHONE 267-5571

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

Lm  HIGHLAND CENTER

STORE HOURS: 

W EEK D A YS 10-8 

S A TU R D A Y 10-6
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IG-ALL

: HOURS: 

DAYS 10-8 

[D A Y  10-6

CLASSIFIED INDEX DENNIS THE MENACE
OW«i«l ctotillioilian enangtd ol|,: a MllCMV with tub clnv.lVrallons lltl-*d naoMiicolly umtor soch.

r e a l  ESTATE ft
MOBILE HOMES ..........
RENTALS .......................
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......
BUSINESS OPPOR.........
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ...........
EMPLOYMENT .............
INSTRUCTION ..............
FINANCIAL ...................
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .
FARMER’S COLUMN ... .. .  K
MERCHANDISE .............
AUTOMOBILES .............

1 «n rt  . . .  

oiiMT cmtii

W A N T  AD RATES
(MINIMUM 15 WuRDS)

Coisrcative Insertions
(B* Mir« t« Munt nonw, odditst ond 
phlHW lMMlb«r H bKhMtad In your od.)2   ll.iS-lle wordI PW .............. J.<»-tie w«rd? Bbÿ»............  3.IS—lie word

,. 3.F»-t4c word
4.0S— 17c word

Olhor Cionmod RotnÜdoiTlioquttt.
ERRORS

fl*b*b,„hdn»y UO «♦ ony orrort at 
Micd. Wo earnioi bo rotpontibl« lor 
orroro boyond Iho Nnt day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

It yow dd 1« COTcollod boloro oxpiru-

WORD AD DEADLINE
for w o o ^  odltlOf»-t;M a.m. 
%mm Day Undor Cteulllcutlon 

Tdb U lo  To Odtiiry: l•;3• d.m.
C lM sifi^  Adv, Dept. 

Closed Saturdays
N r  Iwidby odltloii->4 «.m. FiMoy 

FOl ic y  u m o b ii 
■MFLOYMBNT ACT 

Ttw Horald dooo not knowlngly me- 
cobt HoIb Wontod Adt thdt bdlcdto 
• Brotorineo b«tod on tox unioti 

- a i m  occuMrtio 
It to

OfliMi M 
•MllcmIWA

' I f 1 UNLOCK THE DÛ0R.IMLL * Y0(j m B £ T 0 t\  i ï  
y o ü ( P /y /m s m iH m T

HOUSES FOR S.4LK A2
KENTWOOD SCHOOL District, 3 bodroem 
brick, now snod carpel, control air, 
low pirymonts. Coll 263-7V4I._____________
EQUITY BUY —  ttiroo bodroom,
corpotod. yard, corntr lot, ItS montli 
Phono l*3-«7W oftor i;00 p.m. ____

HOUSeiS FOR 8ALP A-2
FOUR BEDROOM homo, thirty loot 
front room, corpoted don, firoplaco, roor 
porch- pbtlo. Woll. foncod. 1S11 Johnton.
363-7133.
FOR SALE —  By Qumor, 3 bodroom, 
m  both, rorpotod, (Mbd condition- Oerogo 
In bock, 1316 Wood. 967-3667.____________

N o l ^  dooo Tho yortM knowlnolv 
occopl Hold Wontod Ado that imucalo 
0 protorcnco bdtod on oyo lrb<n om-

œ i c«YOfOd by Iho Ado 0«Ktim- 
hi Bmptovmont Ai(|.

Moro Intermetten on Ihooo
mey N  oMMned Irom Iho Wd«o Hour 
üfttoo In tho U .l. Brooi tntowl e* Lo-

REAL ESTA TE  A

B U sR Ê 5 ^ ÎÎR p E lff1 ^ ^ 7 T

/UoA4>e aio^>ta/n<l
% /  i M M

9

3 M DROOM  2 BATH brldl, (SrUng rBlíB. 
rofrioorotod (dr, oorpolod, 

doth. ------------------------331MI Altor é;00 pjn. S IM n i.

2111 Scurry............. M3-2SI1
Del Anstin .............. 293-1473
Dflrls Trim ble......... 293 1991
Rufus Rowland . . . .  263-4489

Equal Houtina

CLOSE TO WEBB
Moot 3 BR 1 Both homo. Choorful 
dining oreo, carpeted and draped, 
control hoot & oir, fenced yard, 
carport, low monthly, low Interest 
$10,500 total.
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
Doing good businos, excellent loca
tion with accou to 3rd B 4th Sts. 
Excellont term£
MIDWAY
Pleasure to see. Ultímale In 4 bdrm 
brick, den 30x30, fheplace. luxuri
ous carpet & (trapes. Colored co
ordinates thruout. Kit designed for 
younp In heart. Call now for appt.
COMMERCIAL

Opportunity

PARK HILL
2 bedroom. Den, Firoplaco, Carp- 
etod, largo screcnod In Potto,
Fencod, completely rodecorotod oil 
for only $11,200.
WESTERN HILLS
New brick, 2,000' floor spoce, ref 
dir, have time to pick carpeted 
largo dining area, huge don, double 
garage, corner lot.
SILVER HILLS
2 acres, good water well, 2 bed
room, den, tvs baths, garage, barn, 
fenced, natural gas, Ponoromlc 
view, garden spot Ond fruit trees. 
Total $18,000.
Large commerclol building tor 
trode.

cDONALD REALTY (2^
«■  a u i  m -n u

263,4835, HOME 267-6097 
■dual Hevting Opdortunlty

PHA AREA BROKER 
Reutals-VA & FHA Repos

W E NEED LISTINGS

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

VERY LITTLE DOWN

^  1 3 » @
Equal Housing Opportunity 

FHA 8. VA Listings 
506 E. 4lh 267-8266
Morlorlo Hollingsworth ...............  163-2386
Lav erne Gory ................................ 261-2311
Pdt Medley .....................................  367-8616
Lila Bslot .............  267-645/
COLLEGE PARK 
CUSTOM BLT
lor tom comfort. Push button kit with 
oil now oppllanceo. Big don with shag 
cpt, king size master bdrm, 2 baths, ref 
ilr, equity buy. $24̂ 400.

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RICHTER

SUNDAY, OCT. 14. IfTI
GENERAL TENDENCIES: YoO need 

o new understanding of the down-to-eorth 
woy to epply your phlleoephleal concepts 
If you ore to hove the odvoicemont 
you wINi. Bo more oworo of what 
Is going on in tho world todoy ond
odiust your thinking.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Moke
the c4X)dltlons of your homo more 00 
you wont them to bo. Oot ddviee from 
o clover aid practlooi noroon. Ivenlng 
is tine for ontortolnino at dinner.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Plan 
time In ooi. for philosophical oludy 
or oHcpdlng services. Later you eon 
enlov hobbles with good chums. Learn 
to communicoto better and gain more
cooporollon from others.

GEMINI (May 2) to Juno 21) Sdmo
good pal con show you how to gain 
chorlohtd desires. Handle toctau offalrt 
on 0 more practical level. To bed early 
It best gs you need rwt.

W O N  CHILORÌN (June 22 to July 
21) Enter tho rl(jht ooclol circles whore 
you con moke progress foster in business
or persgnol relationships. Foroet the emo-
tlonol and stick to the ................
others.

R E A L  E S T A T E
___________ __  JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

w.?.i^°rSins^(l^vr1hSrSJi:; 103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING“
263-4112. Commercial Borgoin.

Office 2G3 4fM>3

FOR SALE
Extro nice two bedroem In Weshlnoton EVEN Ploce-nicc fences ond lots of cnncrelt Seven ocies m City limits SSJIOO.
Two loti on Avion S895.

Coll 267 8140 otter 6:00 a m.
AUBRETf WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE
204 Main 267-6001

For Sole by Owner: COLONIAL
APARTMENTS, 2404 ISIb Street, Sny
der, Tcaoe. Ten aoertnients en 1.8* 
dcrei. M ol etertric red brick, twbn- 
mbif oeel, carpet, re »«derated air, 
cEMe TV, opptioncts B lumlture In
cluded. MONTHLY GROSS INCOME 
SBIS-SIlOe. terms ovoilablt: mMI-
mum down S45M. Interest Irem 4N 
le y% dependí en dewn payment. Te
lai Price S45.8M. By oppelnmitnl 
only, 91S-S7V8344.

Lee Hans -  267-5019 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

BEGINNERS”
con walk to school, older ones con ride 
bus to Gollod. 4 bdrm, 2 both HOME 
fully corp^ed In a setting ot friendly 
nel^borv Featuring lovely landscaped 
yd. with secluded orec lor toll erner- 
tolnlna.
RETIRE YOUR LAWNMOWER
and spend your time relaxing In the 
cemfert of this tomlly HOME. Formal 
llv-din loins kit A den with fireplace. 3 
bdrms, 2Vy baths, plus rec room. Price 
reduced
KICK OFF THE SEASON

Nights 'no V.’erkenos
Virginia Turner — 263-2198 

Marie (Price) Aagesen 263 4129 
FRESH AS FALL
Be the first to tee this NEW HOME. 
Completelv corpclcd 8, draped, the lotest' 
m kitchen op^loncet, oversized family 
room, 1 bdrms, 2 baths, double gar. Only 
ntJOO.
WHY PAY RENT 
THIS WINTER?
take o good look at this 3 bdrm 1 both 
HOME. Fenced yd. Near Webb. Just 
tlJOB equity and S49 mo.
WINTER WONT WAIT
eehy thould yout Today Is the time to

or no down to vets 8 small closing costs. 
2 & 3 bdrm homes. Few left. Wt believe 
they're todays No. 1 housing buy.,

839,9M
Near Kentwood Area, 2br 3 bih. Family 
Moom, RefrIg air. Obi Cor porking. Very 
much house at this price.

COAHOMA BRICK
Ideal ruburban 2br 2 bth home. Plush 
shag carpet. Hugh dining oreo, roomy 
kit. Water Well & city wtr. Under $26,000.

94-599
Frome duplex-rented. Good Investment. 
Live one tide 8, rent other side. In heart 
of prime commercial district. Executor 

I wonts tu settle estate.
•PBGOV MARSHALL ................... 267-476$

ELLEN EZZELL .........................  247-7685

CNAS (Mac) McCARlEY ..............263 4

LEA LONG .................................. 1611214

299 ACRES
160 cultivation, 40 posture, opprox 3 ml 
from city, wtr top. Undor $200. per acre.

98,759 FURNISHED
Comfortobit stucco horn« on upgor Main 
St. Good neighbors, nico yds near 
churches A shopping, (ioliod School. Ibr 
I bth, dining mi. Fireplac*. Terms.

S-T-R-E-T-C-H
out In this 4bdrm 2 bth at edge of city. 
'A/tr well, trees. S1S,000.

WEBB FAMILIES
3 min to work A AAorcy School. Ibdrm 
2bfh brick. Quick possession. Reasonable 
equity. Pmfs under Sito.

WILLIAM MARTIN ...............  . . .  26l-17Sd
CECILIA ADAMS ...................... 263-4153
GORDON MYRICK ......................  263 6854

EXECUTIVE MANOR
In prestige loc. Dad will on|oy this wood I 

¡burning frpi In paneled den. Mom will 
Oder* tho custom designod kit and btg 

|llv rm-din rm comb. 3 spacious bdrms, 
wdlk-ln closets. 2 covered patios, beau-! 
tifulty landscaped. tOlJM.
FOUR BDRMS !
In this solM rock homo In Washington 
PI, 26x15 Ivg rm ond sep din rm. Well 
fned yd. Ideol for family comlort. Re
duced for quick sole.
IDEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS
or rottroes. A snug 2 bdrm In good loco- 
tlon, reasonably priced. Sin gar, tned. 
Total 16,572.
LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?
Only S3JD0 buys tbit 2 bdrm fromo on 
E. 5th. 8x10 storogo closet. Sin. gar. 
Hurry I
TIRED OF RENTING?
Save monoy by owning your own 3 bdrm, 
1W both home In nice, frisndiv nolgh- 
bertwod.

practical. Holp

LEO (July 22 to Aug. >1) Find Iht 
right methods to make big headway 
With higher-ups Irom vWiom you want
favors. Show you have a phllanMiropic 
nature. Do milhlng that could Inluro 
your heoUh.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) First
ooncontrote on the spiritual, then you 
know how to operote In a more etfoctivo 
and successful wizy. Moke new contacts 
who hove knowlodge you neod.

LIBRA liaul. 23 to Oct. B )  Use
intuition when deoHnq with .others for 
fine results. Show more offectlon for 
mole and encourage others who ta*l 
depressod. Plan time for meditation.

SCORPIO (Oct. B  to Nov. 21) Knowi 
what assodotes oxpocs from you and
try to ploose them; listen doMty to 
whdl they soy. Dot Into thdt lmpoH«nt 
cMc pi^ect. Avoid a troubicmokar.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. B  ta Ooc. 21) 
If you show appreciation ta those who 
ore helpful, you can h a n d l e  
rcsponsibllltits •osily todoy. Woor that 
new apporsl for o fin« impresslen.

CAPRICORN (Dm l  B  to Jan. |B) 
Plan to hovs friengs In «4>o hovt ontar- 
toinod you so mucfi In the past and 
show your approcMtlon. Get new Inwrests 
working In a devor way.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2t to Fsb. 19) You 
con gain ttw backlnf of Wgwlg« In 
o drarmlng woy now during tree time. 
Hove twme neat to «ntertaln th«r« In 
p.m. Invite only congsniols.

PISCES (Fsb. 20 to March 20) Odi

NSW

HOUSES FitR SAM<:_ AJ
TWO BEDROOM houso new cor pet, tMW 
paint. Coll week doyi offer S:00, onytime 
weekends. Phone 267-B71.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

HOUSES FOR SAI.R A-2

I FOR SALE BY OWNER 
N k« small 3 BR, 1 bth, equity buy. 
Pmts S94 mo. 42S Stott 31. ‘ 

only. Ph. 363-1090.

Ity buy. I  
Appbtnt. I

9
1417 Wood 267-2991

Cox
R ea l E state

ref oIr, Irg dining i 
erptd, fned, Immoculote. Good equity or 
owner will pay 1/2 closing costs on newi 
loon, (.ew tsens.
WHERE, I
for under $12,000 could you find these 
feotures? 3 bdrm, den, nice kit. w/bil-ln 
oven-rwnge, privata lot, fned yd. $ 3 ,^ ! 
equity, S9t mo. Nice oc cess to FM f
IF YOU’ RE WISE
csid are liMklna for a good Investmont, 
ask us ta show you this Irg house (c ^ M  
be mode Into duplex) on Nolan. SSJNO.
OLD WORLD CHARM
In prostig« oroo. This 3 bdrm solid ^ k  
horn« oWirs spoe«, spam, « M l  PrpI, 
sep dining. Cottage In bk. $17500.
HAVE YOU MISSED THIS?
Only Ibr clean 1 bdrm from# on
Mulbsrnr. Cor tot.
IMMACULATE!
CHARBaNG! COZY!

doserib« this lovely horn«. Hswty listed. 
Antique chondMtofs In bta Ivo ,rm, ^  rm 
with bIt In Chino cob. Enlov tong wlnltr 
nights bsfors cory fireplom. Sep dm. 1 
bdtm, 2 both. Extra slorog« spoce. Pret- 
Iv erp4. OBJliXL
SPACIOUS AND 
CONVENIENT
to shofwlng and schools. 3 bdrm, 2 bzrth 
brk nr Jr. CoUogo. Custom drapes, crpl, 
snclosed potto. Low S4ls. _______

out to the church or philosophical toefurt 
In o.m. which will help you llvg a 
more kjeol life. Avoid one wtw has 
on axe to grind.

MONDAY, OCT. IS, 1973 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Thor« 18

much nervous activity oil Août as this 
new week starts. Yet, If you hoM Stwtdy 
to a plan already decldad upon you 
will be (zbie to occomplINi b gmot 
deal. Handle oil activities in on Inteingent 
monner.

ARIES (March 21 to AprK 19) Yew
con meat with associates and convlnm 
them to go along with worthwhile plans 

su hove mode. Moke out vital reports. 
TAURUS 

over
Listen to whot an expert In hnamJal 
matters hos to suggest. Avoid one who 
wottas tlms.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Give
more attention to personal affairs. Moke
ogpehifments to meet with good friends. 
Snow greater appreciation for music 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Use the direct approach If you 
wont to get the right answers from 
o friend. Show more devellon !• ttw 
one you love.

LEO (July a  to Aug, 21) A a»o4
day to got together with friends, whether 
In business or personal life. Take time 
to be hcicrful to n«w ossodote.

VIRCia (Aug.

you hove mode. Moke out vital reports.
-------RUS (AprN 20 to AAoy W  Think

how 10 add to present income.

.  B  to Set 
out your hnesl talents In ttw business 
world and moke Mg headway. Put mata 
effort In your dally routines.

LIBRA (Sept. 2] to Oct. B )  Get 
out of tlwr ruf and Intp nwr« profitcble 
areas of expression that will moke you 
feel happier. New associates can be 
helpful.

SCORPIO (OCt. B  to Nov. 21) Make 
sure to pay Importord bills so that 
your life becomes more sallsfYlng. Show 
more cooiieratton with mote. Relax 
tonight.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. B  to Ooc Z1) 
Rnd out what osSodotbs oxpact of you 
and thon stata your own Ideas and 
come to 0 completa understanding. B« 
Wil#

CAPRICORN (Doc a  ta Jon. 20) 
You con new ottsnd ta all Itwl work 
you hovo boon putting off. Avoid en« 
who has been hormtut to you M the 
post.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fsb. 19) Tokina 
time out for recreation can rctlevb 
tenetons at this tlms. Discuss now Idsop 
with mots botare taking action on them.

PISCIS ( ^ .  38 ta March ID) You 
can gsf km tto d wpenol« at homo provided 
you dent proMuro lliewi too mudi. Tpkp 

lenatad

Sept. B ) Bring

no chancee with on optali parson.

“  ¡HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

NEED OFFICE SPACE?
Compiete mobile «fflce setup with 
rpcepllcn rm, bihrm, 3 office spaces. 
For Immed. Detlvery. Rtfrig. otr. 
Cent. heat. Completaly furnished.

CaU I994S31

LOTS FOR SALE
4 CEM ETERY PLOTS for sole. Trtatty 
Memorial Pork. Writ« Wdynt  llioftar, 
Bex 17S, Carlsbad, Nppt Mextop I M L

ACREAGE RENT-LEAfB A4

In IMS houta you con oflord. S2J08 dewn;s«e this 3 M rm  2 both ^ I cIl  ̂Sep dining 
1147 mo, 3 bdrm brick In College. ™  den, e n e ^ .  S B ,«^

Pork.

C a ( l T i o 7 ^ r , ,  t s i
Equal Haqslng Opp«rhinity 

WE BUY EQUITIES

j WINTER’S COMIN*, 
LETS GET HUMMIN’

Rentals — Appraisals

MARY SUTERand get settled In this comfortable 4 
bdrm or 3 bdrm A den. Approx $5,008 

lequlty and Mo. pay of 88S. Would you 297-9919 Of 293-29-)S 
'believe 4M% InlerestT ------- -

IIOUSF.s FOR S4I.F A r

THREE BEDROOM, 
neor Woshington School

both, brick.,
>oL*twlty, ' low in- 

terest. 1103 Alobomo. 263-4S49 or 267-2478.
Jim Lock

Rumoso

% Acre hontesite, all ulUllles, 
p a v e d  s t r e e t ,  99995.9«. 
terms, write Walt, Box 729, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. 8834$.

Q a L Í o t ^

Eq<ial Housing Oppotiunitv

1991 Scurry 
2C7 2S29

1991 Lancaster
EQU.4L HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY Ú Í

formerly Alderson RÍbuÍ Éstate 
1700 M AIN

Equal ttamtag OppettobEy

263-1988 263-2062
Office Home

N EAT B TH R IFTY  —  3 Bdrm, IM bth, 
nice carpel, single garogc, tile tned. bock 
yard S14500
RENT STOPPBR —  nica 3 BR on cpmer 
lot, convenient location, S9.99S, I
FOR TNE INVBtTM RNT MINDED — ' 
motel, traitor pork, duplexes, comnser- 

4 cMI tots(A oersoge.
TH E IM A  MONIGOMERY 

261 2072
FHA A VA l is t in g s

all

SILVER HEELS (10 Tkcres) —  4 lrg|l’k Aerss cn Heessr Rd. 1 BR 
hdrmt, 13x20 ntoster bdrm. 14x34 kitchen drpd A crpid, to kit, ducted
A den w wood burning Hreptoee. CrpM, util rm 1x13, sing dttach go- m u  covi — ñi i ' W miXio 
drpd, woix in clowts, Irg util rm, 2 wellslootio smoii born A corrol. All tned fruit I ST“*?? 2?*'" $12,000.
ol woter, smo'l bom, ined 
HAVE 2 HOUSES ON ALLENDALE RD.
NEAR BASE— sove gos A walk *0 work,
J BR. Ownrr will corry pooers of 7% Int 
You COP I biot Inis . . .

CUSTOM BUILT SUBURBAN -  ottr brk 
I homo w'4 br, 2 full bths. comp crpid A

trees A pecons good lor garden o r « .

Porkhlll Sch. ting garage A tned. S6/-eM

ko's .Wko For. Service

Acoustical
aR3I?I!5P iviLiy uu,
ttf«d or pioln. Room, entire Mbs«. 
Jomes Taylor, öfter 4:06 p.m. 263-3B21.

A ir Conditioning

F A R  HEATING A COOLING 
267-A4I9 A. 263-1S04

REASONABLE —  repair, Cleon A safety 
check ony kind of heating or cooling 
unit. We also work In treater appliances, 
etc.__________ _________________________

Books
BEFORE YOU Buy —  sell —S4« JotmnlM'i llkf mw *71 ^ ^Cci>yrlçht BookSf lOOt Loncoittr.____

"IF  YOUR Yard's a Fuss CM  Us. 
General Lown Molnlenmice and garden 
sarvice . . . londscoplno, mowing »id  
edglna. Green Acres Hof Hou«. Phone
^1195, 247-6587 or 257:»74A____________
d i r t  w o r k , commerclol mowing, good 
mixed top soillots clporcd. Tom LockhoXL-jzjslIj:

E n t e r t a i n m e n t

"JINGLES TH E flre4>reothlno
Stor of screen, sttiqe, ond TV. P#rInformotlon corr J63-Ì772.

Brick Home
one home you won't hove to Oeon, 
targe bdrms, like new corpet, dcn 
dining, spoce-ioving kit, game room, _____
in CoPm«  Pofk. Oir & only^arpd. k)v frpice oil eloct kit ovtr 2000
S16e500. DON T  WAIT, CALL NOW. ^  ff living + ibi gor. Coll for opot 
Owtl̂ r SBVS ' *-'Ocn
sell, see this 3 bdrm carpeted home,

SliJOO.HOUSE — upstgiri hos 2 br, ,a me IIV rm, kit  ̂ Mh to bf sold fvrn. PoolWalk To Ihopgoin, S5500
(Arm.w «A... ^  . . A .  .WolWnoton School from Ibis rrdont 7 irs OOT PERSONALITY —  4 BR, fxtro
WEST IMh repay lo movo In tot fum, bdrm bom# with den ond corpet, even lorgt living rm, form dining, rtfrig glr, 
Ig 2 BR 1 bth, 9tp dfn rm, 10*14 kit, crpt kos o work shop, Low down pmt ond clott to schools, 13,000 oqulhr.

f " '’ ''[cf hrdwd «rs, throoot. CIOM to!iow monthly pmts. Coll to set.
Good Brick
heme, 1 bdrms, kit with bor, dining. A 
den with bookshelves. 2 baths, corpeted 
throughout, fenced yord with potta, only 
$14,700. Mcke oppt scon.
Two Bdrms
good lift  living rm ond kit, ott*gor, 
newly pointed, eosy terms to good credit, 
neor school.
Do You Need
square ft? If so moke your oppt. to see 
this 4 bdrm ond den home, 2 ooths,
Goliad School Disl.
Outside of City
5 bdrm homt with boths, den wtth 
firtploce, oppt only. Coll tor details.
Marcy Schoai
3 bdrms, IVY boths. targe kit A d K ^  
oreo, dtl-gor, low equity and low month
ly pmts. Hurry, won't lost.
lu Coahoma !
good 1 bdrm A den home, wpeted, for- 
-noi living rm, 2 baths, St4,S00.
Homt Sites —  Coll tor detolls.

WARKBN REAL ESTATE 
1297 DMgtas Ph. 299-2991

P«r Root Estate inisrwiattoa CeO
O. N. Dolly .........................  1P-68S4
$. M. Smith .........................  t P - t m

Ntabts 20-28«

Lovely home with 2 Bdrms, den, din 
, kitch. Central heel, retrlg. oir. 

Excellent locotlon.
ISO ft. on Gregg St. with comer tot.
1 BR. den, din rm, kit, 2 bfh, 3 cor 
gar., oil brk, Coahoma.
1 BR, kit, llv rm. on Edwords Blvd. 
Drive In Grocery— Bargain.
Choice Lots In Western Hills.

FOR SALE
29 ACRES OF LAND 

9 iiiUes North o( Big Spriug 
on paved road. Uader 
GI Laau, 9499 ACRE. 
CaO: (NT) $$»-5»

Mise. REAL ESTATE A-19
FOR SALS —  grgparty an Eggt 4lh, 
3rd and M  Sfrggf* an Mein Nlgtoaav 
in Tggm. Zanad 1er most ony typ« 
buslnod Cantad Prod Cetomon. SH East 
16th, Rtf Iprtno. Taxas 7*7«.

HOUSES TO MOVE A-11
TWO BEDROOM ttoMta qttadtod 
Extra nic*. Call Chortos 
housamoving. «63410.

garage.4 «----e^wvO*

MOBILE HOMES A-12

Hillside Trailer 
Soles

Now on display the 
NEW 74 BERKLEY 

DOUBLE WIDE 
LeakR over 

U-L L UKE IT

IS 28 At FM 7N 293 2788 
Eaat af Big Spring

A42

Got a Job U be dote!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on the “ Who’s 
Who”  Busiuets and 
Service Directory.

IXtROTHY HARLANO 
LO rCE  CtENTON . . .
MARZE E WRIGHT ................... I0 4 « n
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  30  31«
JANE MAGOARD ...................... 363-2583
PHILLIP BURCHAM ................... 36341*6
ELAAA ALDERSON ......................  I0-2B0

MUFFLER B TA IL  PIPE SHOP 
Inataltotisn AvolMiH* 

Oeeellne Lawn Mower 
Engines Rtpolred

W ESTERN A U TO

Office Supplia«

JO Y DUDASH ............................. Ï Î I Î Î Î
PAT CARR .................................. 267-1437

Fix-lt-Stlop

Bldg. Supplia«

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.
everything tor the do.lt yourselfer

Poneling-Lumbof-Point.

SMALL APPLIANCES,
Mowers, Smell Furnl^.. —
Whltaker'i FIx-lt-Shop. 787 Abrams. 16^ 
2984.

Carpai Cloaning

BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstery, 17 
y*ori experience In Blq Swlnq, not 
a sideline, free estimotes. 987 East 
263-jW . ___________________

16th,

A B B IP T S R a i R s e r v ic e  ___
Install Storm Doors, o i r ,
dryer vents, door . eoolr, faucet and minor
electrical repolr. ^ 1 ^

after 5:38 p m.___________

City Dalivary

C ITY  DELIVERY —  move furniture ond 
applloncot. Will move ene 
píete household. Phon« 1631225. 1084 West 
3rd, Tommy Cootts.

Cenerata Werk
w nv,M «K i« ww»%*% —  «,nvÄeys, -  - WQl̂ ond rbHm. ohi Rtötord Burrow*
DRIVEWAYS,
carpenter
267-M4T.

work.

Dlrt*Yard Werk
d i r t  w o r k , Commorelol myeing, *ts 

ÌIm  moved. bqeJrt;** w ^ ,  
instaltad. Arvin Henry, 3*3 

ftyr 5:00 p.m.

uinT XTunn
ei*ar*«. tr* 
septic ranks 
5321 oft*r S:C

BILL’S FIX-IT SHOP
Repotr onything of mlu* 

"Free Delivery 8 Plckpp 
also do welding

2U-059S '»O» Johnson

Lamp Lawn

Heme Repair Service
STrvii

H o u B ^ d o v i M

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER «  OFFICE SUPPLY 

Ml Main 30.6*21

Painting-Papering

g e n e r a l  PAINTING —  bnzsh, sproy, 
oammerciol, residenttal. Prêt etflmalts. 
Cell 36339M.
INTERIOR AND extertar pointing. Free 
estlnrralee. Cisll Joe Gemei, Ì67-73fl after 
5:00 p.m.
CALL 2630374, DAY or night. Jerry 
Dugan Point c«ntract*r. CamnwrekH, 
R e s i d e n t i a l ,  industrlgL All work 
guoronteed, free eetimotes.___________
PAINTING, PAPERING, t ^ n q , floating, 
textoning, free **11111010*. 0. M. 
n j^ ^ ^ ^ N c t a n ,

•stlihdtes. Miller,

house moving -  i*»» west Sth S l^Call Roy $. Volendo* 747-2314 doy or
nlghl.̂ _______________________________ —

CHARLES HOOD  
House Moving

Blrdwell Lene
Bended and Insured

263-4547

Iron Work«
CUSTOM M AD« 
Cotes, Porch 
Fireplace Screens. 
4:38 p.m.

Ornivnynlal 
Posts, Not

Coll

Iren:
____  Rolls.
2632201 after

Get It or get rid of It with 
on ed In Th f HerqW. Jüst coll 

Big -SiHing Harold
293-7331

Plumbing

WINN'S PLUMBING —  3934501 —  Curtis 
Winn, P*rs*n«lli*d R*sld*ntlot Servie*. 
Repair —  Remodel.

SHAFFER

9  9
2UUU Blrdwell •»*'

Equal Housing Opportunity 
VA A FHA REPOS 

COAHOMA —  nice 3 bdrm Wick, 1M 
soth, Irg dtn.'den comb with o n tIM  
we^-burnlnq tfove, double garage, water 
well, extra large lot .  .
CLOSE IN— neot, cleon, 3 bdrm on 3 
aeras, young orchard, strong woter well—  
Big Spnng or Coahoma school*.
HOME & INCOM E-2 houses ^ o ^ t o l ,  
t bik. from high school. Rtduced to sell.
IMMEDIATE POSSESMON -
gor., fenced NIC* ohd etoon on Best side.
MORRISON —  Cleon, 1 bdrm, 2 bth, brk, 
4V1% Int, 18 yr* left. *98 per mo.
RENT P R O P ER TY-5  stucm unit* on Irg 
lot, good tneome ond prktod to «11.
3 COMMERCIAL Buildings -  on 6 tots. 
All In good condition. Owner will .corry

CLIf' TEAGUE ....................  2 6 3 ^
JUANITA C2NWAY ....................  e»7 ?14*
JACK SHAFFER .........................  W  iU9

Service Statien

FIELD'S PREMIER  
DEALRR FOR DAYTON TIRES  

Fh*n *j04 n4  
3rd A «irdw«ll

Vacuum Cieanera

ELhCTROLUX —  AMERICA'S 
sellint vacuum dtunurs. luto* —  «•!*'«• 
—  Susies. Ralph Welker, 212-1071 or 
26338(117 '

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Caii . . .

MftgMdSBSMI

FIND  YOUR  
NAME

Li«tad In Tha  
Clafsifiad Pagas 

Far 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW  SHOW ING
A T  T H I  k/70

L A D Y
ICE

C A S TL E
ns E. >rd SC 4411

Equal Nuusing OpMrtvnlty 
Mike MNcheik RMiter

863880
WALLY SLATE ..........
CLIFFA SLATE ..........
JUNE LOVING ..........
TOM SOUTH ......................  80-2711
WENDAL PARKS ...............  20-1888
BACHELOR Or young c«upM —  1 BR 
Mftofo cioM 1« eolieg«, shaa crpl In 
den A Mv rm, llreplc, refrIg Mr c«nd 
A cent ttoot. Priced I* sell ' '
ÉÉÉM
BRAND NEW 1 BR, 2 bIh brk, ever 
1818 sq ft, retalf kir, beaut »*4c dbl 
■ar, Prtaed ta sell U8.888-
POR SALE —  BulMhif witabi* tor 
retail eultoti. 24x65 feet ptHklnB to 

ir. DubI i«iriB«rut*d air, 
I, feed toetoton en Seath 
. Owner will ftoonce.

wired tor 220,
Gregg Street.
THORPE ROAD— emuH 8THW IwaM, 
en large comer let. Priced under 
85,8«.

RENTAL PROPERTY
FOR SALE 5 onlls, good toctoton, 
•wner will carry papers. PRICED 
at $19,5«. si*M dn.

CHOICE ACREAGE
M8 ACRES Saath af dty Mmit* en 
b«lh sMm  at Hwy. IF,
I  acre* and earner tot, elate to Jat 
Ddve In Theater en WMten Rd.
One ocre East IS 18.

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
E L L IN  BETH D. Churtolta

CROSLAND MORBH Tipple
267-1422 1*2-72« 2*742*1

SALES A RENTAL AGENTS
$ rm hou« nr bote, osklng price 
56588.

2 bd rm houM —  Bd tee., rental In 
bock, all tonced. «.S O .

7 rm trl«l»v «l brk, beoutltul setting, 
preferred addition, ossume some 
loan.

I  Acre* —  dll fned well A pump. 
Nice stucco home. L*l us shew you 
this ptace Hust oot owey).

7 rm dupl —  rtntal* met« than pay th* pymt*. AtklM 110« dn pay ta 
owner. Bol en 1% Ini.

5 Acres neor city llm ltvgd  well A 
purrta, 2 house* tat pr 895«. Irg toon 
con be ossumed.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Shown by appointment 
Phone W  tm

I bedroom 2 bath on 9.4 
acre«. Bams, metal corrab,
9 stall« for horses or calves. 
CUcken bonse, fenced cMck- 
m yard. 2 Acres fenced & 
cross • fenced, sodded ih 
Coastal Bermuda. Large ss- 
ortment of fruit trees. 2 
good water welh with 
pnmps. % mile North en 
Gall Rd., tom East, First 
house on Sonth side of road.

ltd H onw
REPOSSeSSEO —  TA K S op 
of 893.21 wNh 83« tax, mie C 
oe down ptarment. Sw  f l  Np. 5 I 
Circle, Crestwoed TraRer Pork or (VIS) 
31847« ar call ooltoct (SIT) 827-1245.
Ray urBta
1972 FURNISHED 12)41 WESTCMESTIR 
—  two bedroom, oorpetad, 
tied deem, no equity. PRtna

FU LL SERVICE CO.
khlMf, Anchar*, « mnt«  Ita 

Iter Pr« RsMtoata Cai

JAIME MORALES
Days « 7 4 1 «  Nifhlt

PHA A VA RSPDS
_ MIINory Weteome

VACANT 3 SR, IMS tq. fl. Lrg llv rni, 
Irg b d m ^  aniy 8114«. Se« this an* 
today. 81380 dawn

ín í5y"W toS"i4«r” *
BUS A HOMS or both. Lots of rm. Cleon 
2 story 2 BR, Bth. Lrg llv rm, llrf kit, 
tin. 8 apt. etoon, corner, 834JD8.
FHA R fP O  —  lust remodeted, brick 
trim 3 BR, 1*4 bta, erptd, cent heot A 
oir, gqrPB*, 8350 dn. Veto no dwn. '
* H O U S II —  tar only 8114«. Good Ih- 
com*.
ONLY 8I9JN. Id unit nratel.
OUT OP TOWN —  must tee, 3 BR brk, 
1*4 bta, fully efpM, kfl, den obmb, new 
paint lnsi(ta. Triplo per 1 corporf. Mid 
28's.
FHA RFPp —  lust remodeled 2 house*. 
2 BK, 1 bta, erptd, $7258 A $75«. 1258 
dn. Vets no dn.

J. WALTER UNGER 81344«
Sauol HauetoE OpBUftantty

CITY LIVING 
INTHE COUNTRY 

Spilt lesel Brick, 3 bedroom. 
3 baths. Combination slab 
and wood floors. Large 
beamed den with wsodbnm- 
ing f i r e p l a c e .  Electric 
kitchen, spacious Stonge, 
donble garage. I,anilsca^ 
acreage, deep well ft city

' Yon Will Love It!
SHOWN BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 
Joe Lemon 353-4737 Ackerly 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

FOR THOSE WHO WANT 
SOMETHING BETTER

Levtly 4 bdrm, 8 bllb wNh torm« 
llv-dm, lrg ponetod «m  arlth flr*- 
ptoce, tolly corpetad, wchep wtik Ml 
bulIMn* and Mtomwl eating prat. 
Bn|«y Ihe cemtort at ret air. Beledl 
wyhberheed. F «r appamt ta taa,

HOME REAL ESTATE 
293-4993

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS

Free Eattmates 
For inforautiot cill: 

3I7-7IM

‘ ‘NOBODY BEATS 
OVM DEALS”

“ SAVE ON DOLLARS NOW’*
:« « p  by aad «task « * « *  ter cteorv 

J w e n a R  l* q  medeta. AH at aar

s s :pw*v VOTEW**' Wim ^Rvw
tofatatoa *>Nb « 4 -  hlfh density liber, 
ftast.

Low, Low Down with Paymenta 
to Meet Your Budget.

FLYING W 
TRAILER ^ L E S

I W. PM 2 «  Big $ » « t

Phene so-tw i

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY 
OF NEAR NEW HOMES

NOMEi t a t e -w io b ^ S m i l e
IRRVICE 

*7 years
in Mabita Hem* Serylc* A Reptar 
Law, Lew Itaam. Save $ $ $■ ' ‘ to

AR to p « «  R« « r s
Na JeAjjta Larpeer Smalt

— C A R FO R TS - 
-B K IRTIWG 

-CVCLONR-Tta-DOWNS (ANCHOR)—
7M Weft 4tk 
(nS) SC7-f723
Bank Ptowelne 

ad Btadt

Be Thrlfty-Make Christmas Gifts!

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS*

C a i m a  W U t ^ ' ^ A e t i j n «

716—CIRCUS-GAY COVERLET—fance posts of bias binding. Dti ' 
light mom and bahy with this lovely gift. Very easy sUteboK 
Tmnsfar of nine metlN, color tehemes.
T^TREASUSE A8 A lOBE, pleasure ’round house eg 
vacation boma. Crodiat this chevron afghan of scraps or I c<4af| 
of knitting worsted. Easy directions. ‘
M8—CROCHET TOPS — striped vest with puff-stitch baadF««' 
sizes 4-10 Incl. Fringe-trimmed style In hexagons—4-14 in<d. IhRf 
knitting worsted for both Directions. '

7$ CENTS each patten — add 25f each pattern for Airmail end 
Special Handling. Sand to Latin Wheeler, The Herald.
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N U M B E R  O N E  S A V I N G S
O N  T H E  N U M B E R  O N E  C A R

14 IN STO CK  
1973 M ODEL

D E M O S
A T  G R E A TL Y  

REDUCED PRICES

A ONCE IN A  
LPF^TIM E D E A L !!

SELECTION

OF

1974
ir-

CHEVROLET 

CARS AND 

PICKUPS IN 

WEST TEXAS

A  LIM ITE D  
NUM BER OF  

S L IG H TL Y  H A IL  
DAM AGED 1974s

SHOP US
BEFORE YO U  B U Y  

FOR T H E  B EST  
D EA L A V A IL A B L E !!

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO Clie\rolet

1501 E. 4th 'Where Volume Selling Saves You Money' Phone 267-7421

iñ

e t f \

3

Depemiable
USED CARS

•7J CHRYSLER NtW Yorktr, »  
door hardtop, on# oiontr, oquippod 
with dll powor ond oir condltlon- 
m »  vhiyl roof ......................

71 CHRYSLER N o o n ^  RO»dl 
4-door Mdon# low mllOd|#. djjo 
local ownor, ow lpp^ wHh J r t  
tngliMd «utoiiHmc
tss, •S'“SJSK.‘«
and hootor .........................  ****•

'M CHEVROLET Impola, oquIppod 
with powor otoorlno, powor brokok 
factory olr eondltlonln* . . . .  tO i

•a CADILLAC COdpo DoVHIo, 
complotoly oquippod, ono pwnr 
gr ................................   fIVB

•47 EUICK Skylotft. 4-door. 0* ^  
oquippod with powor itoortof. 
powor brohot, foctory olr conj- 
tlwnlnf« ni0lgp heeler# eulemotjc 
tronsmiulen .............   PW

. ’44 DODOE, 4-d#or todon, o 
good ........................................  f"*

D p jo e u jia iL
j U j  Raihorliod Dooior

E. Third—  ¿ S a

3

S B ITT H  A U T O M A T I C  

T R A N S M IS S IO N

It NOW LOCATED IN 
SAND IPRINeS,

ocroo* Inlorttal* SR from McCoWOOEh 

BuNdiof a Supply. Con T M m .

M O B I L E  H O M E S A - I l

Z  No. 1 SAVINGS No. 1 CAR No. 1 RESALE No. 1 SAVINGS No. 1 CAR No. 1 RESALE No. 1 SAVINGS No. 1 CAR No. 1 RESALE Z
Chaparral

DOUBLE-BARREL W E'R E H A V IN G  A
Mobile

S A V I N G S

STILL
t% ji

STOCK
YEAR -EN D  DISCOUNTS  

H AIL DAM AGE  
DISCOUNTS

Dollar Saving Sale 
On New 1973 Model 
Pontiacs & Datsuns

lomes

l.t . M Root ot tnyOor Hwy 
Phono S t im i

N e w  D e a l^  le r 
B e e e a vllla  D e e b lrw ld n i

SAVE BIG 
ON THE 24 

NEW 1973 
PONTIACS 

STILL IN STOCK

SOME UteD a REPO HOMES 
NO DOWN PAyMBNT, e I. LOAN! 

P.NA. PINPNCINe, MOOOIAR NOM»-i 
I PRBR DILIVIRV 4 StT UP. A

SBRvtca policy
D E A L E R  D E P K N I I A K I I  t l Y  

M A K F IS  A  

DirFKRFjy.fi-:

! R EN TA LS B

Double Your Savings
On Th e  2 1973 Pontiocs W ith  

S L IG H T  H A IL  D A M A G E ! !

SMITH’S RKNTAI.S
M 0 0 0 0 -^ “ 0 u p 0 0 * 0 0 — A o o .  i .H O t l H

H  a I  Edriwo Ibi iuuloo a unlw.it -hr«
• preportleo— Eeuiliet Pcwqhi o son 

Root Ittoto llrho*>

Coll 141-7401 er 147 16SS

FURNISHED APTS. B3
PURNISHEO 1 ROOM. both, gorago 
opoitiilW «4 roar gl 404 Loncciltr

FIRST T IM E  EVER IN BIG SPRING! 
Discounts

O A R U NO I> R C E  Í  roon^t. linoni.

UPSTAIRS FURNISHED, billi poM 
m o«^ 1*11 Eoit 4th. Coll 147'2244. $h^

S4S
or Root Eiloto.
CARPETED, NEWLY r o d o c o r o t i d  
h ^ l M  ono bodroem oportmont. No 
pot». Com 141-17W oflor S:00 p.m.
NICE THREE room tunUdiod Oupirx.

MornoO ooupto only. Apply
1399 Molen.

Don't maka 

a $300.00 

Mistakel

★ ★ ★ ★

Shop at 

Howard 
County's

LEA D IN G  

Naw Car 
Volume 

Deeler

On
DATSUNS
We Have 2— 1973 
Datsun 610’s With 
Hail Damage Discounts! !

CRAWFORD
P O N T IA C -D A T S U N

WHERE GOOD SERVICE IS STAN D AR D  EQUIPM ENT' 

504 E. 3rd —  Phone 263-8355

¡oFiest Results, Use Want Ads

GET THE RIGHT DEAL 
FROM ME ON THE

NO. 1 CAR  

WITH THE

NO. 1 RESALE V A LU E

12X4S TWO BEDROOM, with cxpondo 
on living room, woNwr, imoll oquity 
ond tolio up poymont». CoH 147-4I2S.

I'M DON WIGGINS
I ton Now Chovyi Or U»od Cart For

CO. 
!-7421

POLLARD CHEVROLETT i 
IMl E. 4th 217-74

MOBILE HOMES A-12

WE LOAN monov on now or usod mobllo 
homos. First Fodorol Savings A Loon. 
500 Moln. w m s i

When we wortc, we WORK!

MOBILE HOMES A-12

HANS MOBILE HOMES* 

1408 W . 4th St.
Close out sale on 1973 models.
o0k I2 Snonlsh 2 Bdrm and 35xS Chorlor 
7 Bdrm.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
BANK RATE FINANCING 
Uttd homo« ttSO.QO-and up

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

MOBILE HOMES A-12

1072 DOUBLE WIDE UNIVERSAL —  
Throo bedroom, 1M both, unfumithod 
with kitchen appHoncm, dir, FHA 7H 
per cent. S104 monthly. 9U-4375, m o  
No. 42 Chaparral.
14x15 mode1072 MODEL CUSTOM 
Chlckotho —  throe bedroom, two u»..., 
refrlgorotod olr, with .on# or two ocre» 
of land. Sot up ond • reody to move 
In. Without land S10JOO; with land S13.3M. 
Coll 2U 2/n^n 263-4500.
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile or 
Motor Home«, ■ Trovel Troller», Compers, 
Horord, Comprehensive, Personal EHocts, 
Trip. Terms avollablo. 247-0102.
1771 MOBILE HOME, 12x40. 2 bedroom, 
vnlurnishod, tied down, rofrigeratod olr, 
coroelod. Coll 253-2602.

When we play, we PLAY! 

Nova Dean Rhuads 
Rlty.

LAROC TH R EE room very ctoon, onfiqut 
------ . noor eiopplnp, bonfc. CaU 247-7050

FURNISHED ONE Bedroom aportmmt 
COlWlo or tlnglo older woman. No bills. 
ng pWs. S75 month. 530 depoolt. 241 4735. 

ORFURNISHED OR UnfurMshod ^ , -  
ments. orto to three bedrooms, bills paid. 
?i?, .Hours: S<g >o d:M. 2S2-
511, Southlond Aportmonts. Air Bose 
Road.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1. 2 It 3 Bodreom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. IS 
Mrs. AMto MerrNop

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 
1904 East 25th 

267-5444
r o o m  furnished dupltx, MHl 

g r t i  no pdls, no children. See at Ì4 IÌ
urry

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH portlally furnished. 

Slop month. SIMponelod throughout. .. 
deposit roquirod. Shown 
Coll 267-5444. oppolntminl.

’ i!?* T  b e d r o o m  mobile homo, 
rool nice on privote lot To couolo 
with no children. Got ond « ^ r  pold. 
Deposit required. 253-6944, 263-2341.

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Atosher, control olr conditioning ono hoot
ing, carpet, shade trees, tenced yoro, 
yard molntolned, TV  Cobte, on bltit #»- 
lept electricity paid.

FROM $80
167-5546 262-3548
TWO ROOM houso —  moturo man or 
womon. S60 month. Woter pold. 1410 
Johnson, reor. inquire ot front or 21341011.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
u n f u r n is h e d  t w o  bodroom, one ^
house —  completely rcdecorotod. ' wnlar 
poid. f W  Wasson Rood. Coll 2t7-kos.

* bedroom 2 both
unfurnished houM, excellent location, 
londscoping. Coll 2634106.
w. L. Hortaidor
TWO BEDROOM unturnfshed houM _
hardwood floors,« cou^e preferred. Would 
occept one child. S100 month. S30 deposit 
No pets, no bills. 263-4735

, FOR RENT —  2 bedroom unfurnished 
house, 150 per month. Bills unoold. 1022'/i 
Gollod. Phone 263-7774. .

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

WANTED TO BENT. B 8
W ANT|0 TÒ Rent; one or two -nom  
orwrfment with privóle both. Pboné 263- 
2054.

i

c



dable

Niw Yarfctr, !• 
) owntr, «quippM 
iHl air condition- 
................... IMM

Nowporl Royal 
iw mmoft, 000 
niioaod wtiti V»
1c froMmlsskHv 

oowor Rrokoir
ndlllonlnf. rodio......... $ t i¡ »

Imooio. oquloadd 
mo. powtr brokot, mionlnfl .... $m

Coopo DoVHIo, 
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................... tw a

irk. 4-door todon. 
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IN T, • ! .  lO AN t 
MOOOIAR m o m »-I 
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POI icy

KNII/^RIUI V 
•IS A

B

tKNTAI.5
Ip* Aon. MHOflH 
•And A *fo
■nliot kowoiti a Son
'*no0.liNi>ior
»d op*, crpi, OtM

T S  B 1

“W. both, porogo 
O* KM Loncctlor

POfklng. tmptoyodt _
0. biMt
Con u f poid. us

2240. SOof-

r o d o c o r o l o d
m onortmonl. No 
_5:00 ».(n.

fdrnldiod dupiri. 
«■«olo only. Apply

very doon, ontiouo 
o n ^ C ^  U7.7MO
nfrnoni oporlmenl 

••'"on. No blllv 
mpooit m o m .

nkimlohod ooorf- 
drpom«. Mils paid.

'month Air Rm

istinction 
otly At 
ADO 
JTS.
•dreom
6SOO

«  APT. ai 
dorriion

ÖÖD 
ENTS 
drooms 
lienees 
I 25th

hod duploy. MHo 
soo oi linidron.

B-S
o ^ o i iv  fumishod, 
nop moniti, i i n  
'  by oppolntmont.

mobllo homo. 
> lot. Tp coupla 

ond wtior pold. 
«4. 263-2341.

DROOM
OMES
titlonino ono hoot- 
»S, loncod yoro, 
•Mo. oil Milt 0»

$80

motoro mon or 
Pold. I410 

t front or 2U -0011.

i lO L S E ^ B l
ono both 

mr^pr^od, ■ wo4or 
■ Coll »7-5IS5.
bodrwnTTlSh

jcoiimt tocotton.

rnlshod heuto —  
protorrod. Would 

|0Jth. tao doposit.

■oom unfurnlshod 
Ills unpaid. U»2'/i

IT. B8

NOW!
SAVE

$300
ON NEW  

1973
VOLKSWAGENS

i

•«-•••• adl Ü

T H E
1 9 7 4

Volkswagens 
ARE  

HERE!!

mmmu mum ? ■r..04«k09

In order to serve you better^ Jerry Snodgrass, 
owner and president of Quality Volkswagen, 
Inc., announces that Quality used car lot locat
ed at 1300 East 4th has now been combined 
with Quality Volkswagen, Inc., at the 2114 
West 3rd street location.

BEST OF B O TH -N O W  A T  ONE LO C A TIO N

S#o— Jorry Snodgrass, Jarry Thomas or Bill Boggs.

* » ■ *

STOP
A T

P O LLA R D S FIRST!
MAR8UAL*

POLLARD

TRUCKS

*n CNRVROLRT CdR tW- 
ton Truck. I  ORood front- 
>niulon. lASOt 1-tpood 
rtor kxit. factory klr. 
rodio, hoolor. M iy  ooulp- 
Md WciMdlnR toddio I «  
tool box, hitch lor mi 
Ilo homo towinR. M  VI 
ooRlno. '

M 7 6 0

V t \  BUICK Regal Hardtop coupe, V8, radio, heater, 
power steering & brakes, automatic, 
air, vinyl roof, 5,000 actual miles ...

m arshal po llard  INFI.ATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
$ 7 0  fo rd  i,i-ton Pickup long-wide V8, radio, 

heater, power steering, automatic C 7Q C A  
transmission, air condiUoned ..........  ^fcO O U

m arshal POLI.ARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPEQAL 
FT 4 CHEVROLET Malibu, 4-door, V8, radio, heater, 
■ *  power steering, automatic, C T M f A

factory air .......................  ...............  $ 2 4 o 0

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Oct. 14, 1973 7-B

A U C TIO N
W AREHOUSE S A LE

Saturday Oct. 20fh-110 AJM.
1204 Wast

lay Oct. 3 
Third — Big Spring, Taxai

logether at lost
The cor that talks. The computer that Bstens.

Our laaaa it up on aur warahouta and Wa.mutt 
sail from wall to wall. Wa havo a lot of now and 
uaad marchandisa, tha following la a partial list 
—  will ba told without minimum or raaarvod 
bid.

Thanks —  Oibson A Cona "
5— Naw Living Room Suitos
3— Now Bodroom Suitos
Now 30-Inch Copportono Gat Rang*
Naw Coppartona Rafrig. (2 Doer)
R.C.A. Color T .V . (Now Picture Tuba)
Naw Maple Bunk Bods —  Completa 
Naw Regular A Quean Sisa Bedding 
Naw Dinattas— 5 A 7Pe.
Naw A Used Living Room Tablet 
Lamps— Saddles— and Mora Good 
Used Furniture and Appliances 
Too Numerous To  List.

Don't Mitt This Sal# —  Warahouta 
Mutt Bo Cioan By Tha 1st.

Sal# Conducted By:
DUB B R Y A N T A U C TIO N  CO. 

oxu Carey
267-8387— Pheno--263-4ó21 — Phono— 263^150 

1008 B. Third Big Spring, Texas 79720

Movortek,’70 RORO 
wtfk ilonOkrR
on. hoolor .  ...............  gfcgg

•n Oremiln, roRM, hootor,
(tooOorO frommlotlon ......... n i l .

toon l okorkon 
y poioonRoi, VI

‘71 RLYMOUTM 
Uolloo «moon, 
onmnt, k
I ran Hn tuto«, pm

•72 HARLRY Ilice metorcyclo tTM

71 SL CAA4INO. V4 onqlno, ou- 
fomollc hontmlotton, pewmr ytoor- 

f»Ü 7 V O lf con- 
dtllonod. rodle, hootor .......  |2MU

n m  octooi

*71 CNSVROLer w-ion 
■ono «rido bod. VI
HBBTBFd

tt u rto »  
loctory Mr ........

71 Ç M IV R O LIT W-fOO Rldua, 
W N M M d M W  rodio, boolor, ow- 
lomdNc tronomtooton, odorar itoor- 
m »  foctorv Mr ................... UMO

T l O r a N  ROAD I7W Of. COMOor 
Ttm pr, pir condWtonod....... i m i

*71 JRRO Otekuo, VI, ootomotte 
tro n u li i lon. rddlo. hootor. 4- 
Whool drtvo ............................ I3M0

IruMOMnloa, 
«rar brakot,.........  UNO

MARSHAL OOLLARO 
INKLATION OlOHTRR lO IC IA L

I 71 OORO OloN 1-Door RooWlof,

71 CHRVROLCT Ono • 
cok and ctranti. v -l

71 CHRVROLRT VtRd O T eouM 
4'W>f«d. oir rondittonod, radio, 
hootor ..................................... into

71 CHRVRLLS l,ORuno COURO, VI 
tooie. hootor, powrar iftprlng and 
brexto, automatic, toefery oir. 
vinyt reef .............................. U iM

'71 BUICK Conturlea Sdoer hord- 
top, VI. radio.
frot^lm len, foctory 
oooto. poyoor «rlndowi, 

otoorlne.

oidometlc 
Mr, Odorar 
1.000 mil««.

71 CHEVROLST Coprlc« Hardtop, 
Coopo. ^  onglno, rodio, hootor, 
powrar tioering, power broket, ou- 
tomotlc trcntmiuion, factory
o i r .........  .......  ................. tU M

'M IMRAIA four-deer, rodio, hoa^ 
or, V I  origine, automatic t>on»- 
oMuion, Mr eondltloaor . . . .  H IM

71 FORO Vb ton Pickup, tenq wtdo 
VI. rodle, hootor, ttondord 

.................. ttllO

'U  FORD Multano coupo, VI, ro
dio. hootor, ttondord tionsmlt- 
llon, otr condtttoned ........  SlOU

>71 CHEVROLET, 4-door. radio, 
hooter, power ilecring, ttondord 
Ironomiulon, otr condllieotd. 4- 
cylMdei, 0 got tovor .......  11110

•71 CHEVROLET 'bton Pickup 
loapwMibod, VI, otandord front, 
mltklen, rodio, hoofer .........  I2M0

•11 RAMSLER StMlen Wogen, 
r, plr ocyllndor. hootor,

One half of the most advanced auto
motive check-out system is olreody 
built into every new Volkswagen.

The other half, tha Computer, has 
Tinally arrived.

Together they con tell you whot's 
right or wrong with vital parts of your 
car. Quickly,accurately,and in language 
you can understand.

Plain English.
If you own a new Volkswagen, bring 

It in for a* heart-to-heart talk.
If you don't own a new VW, moyba 

you should.

V W  Computer Diagnosis

^PPH  T l iB ,B I S T  D EA L  
ON NEW  A USED C A ltl  

COME SEE

Bud Norwood
•» \

Pallard Chavrolat Co. 
1581 E. Afe St.

M7-742I — Big Spriag

«•KriAL Ntmt'KS C-l
I  REDUCE EXCESS Rut* «tHfi Fluidtx 
I —  Lot# «ratght «nth D«x-A-Olot copoulin 
IM  Cd^rar Rltormscy,
BEFORE

Quality Volkswagen, Inc.
2114 W EST THIRD STR EET  

BIG SPRING. TEX AS 267-6351 or 263-7627

A N TIQ U E  A U C TIO N
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21st 

-1 :3 0  P.M. -
1008 EAST THIRD  — BIG SPRING TEXAS

Large Collection of Furniture and Glass, To Be 
Sold Without Minimum or Reserved Bid. Bring 
Your Trucks, Tfallors and Boxes as Wa Want 

Tha Building Empty Sunday Afternoon.

TH A N K S  —  DUB B R YAN T

—  Partial L i s t -
Hand Carved Dragon China Cabinets—  

Other China Cabinets - 
Claw Foot and Plain Round Tables A Chairs 

Walnut Plantation Dosk— Walnut Secretary Desk 
2 Grandfather Clocks— Walnut Double Wt. Clocks 

Wost Minister Mantle Clock 
Walnut ahd Oak Dining Room Suites 
3.Piaca Love Seats— Couches— thairs  
Victrolas— Hall Trees— Brass Bads—

Wash StandsI— Bedroom Suitos 
Marble Top Chosts— Pina Cradles— Rockers—  

Sat» of Chairs
China— Cut Glass Bowls and Pitchers 

Lots of Glassware and Miscallanaous Items

HORSE DRAWN BUGGY
Sale Conducted By—

Dub Bryant Auction Company
Dub Bryant

267-8387-Phone— 263 4621 —
1008 East 3r d — :— Big Spring, Texas 79720

ra ®r t«m -room 
bath. Rboné U l-

USE HERALD CLASSIFfED ADS

f  ROADRUNNER ¿
J  C H EV R O LET ^

Î  *
4c 
4c 
4c 
4c

Stantan, Texas 754-2311 4C

YOU Svy pr r«na«r yevr 
'(  Covoroga. $•« WIHon'i 

Itnuronct Agonev. 1710 Main $tr«at, M7- «1M.

BUSINESS OP.
I g B H  V W L ,.  U
Infp^ttd, can U7-7434 for 
Lacatgd N> Old »prlnp.______

’5"
TIR E D t

TRY ULTRA-B 
IN CAPSULES . . .  

Moaeyback Gnaraitee 
GIBSON PHARM ACY  

23N SCURRY

HELP WANTED. Male
RARMHAHD WANTED —  heuM end 
utlHtln turMihed. Mu* Mtory, CMI Lorry 
SkigMar, S »8 0 * i oftar 7 J »  gun. ___

« JOURNEYMAN LINEMAN 
AND APPRENTICES

WItti axporlonca In dlstrUufor oyttom 
oonofructlo«. Good poy, lol« of «rark, 
5»40 hour« par «ra«it. JOURNEYMAN 
ELECTRICIANS t  APPRENTICES 
OKporlancad ki oil FMO trouWo 
«hooting t  conttrucNon «ranftd Mio. 
Contocf

KSS ELECTRIC CO.
P.O. Sox IIS 

Hokko, Noor Moxteo 
t r  pheno (MS) M M 1U

HELP WANTED. Female
WAITRESS NEEOeO. AgMy kl 
gt CMrar-« Rettourent.
WANTED BEAUTICIAN —  matt b T « x -  

■•»-•«•kin, lbur'*de*y
Center <

TURN SPARE Tima Info money. Work

trlonead. Copäl« of «rarking Ibor day« 
> ^ k . InquIrt of Bernaddte« Beauty 

int»r Or dtM M M M I.

N »E O  f a l l  Job? ffort-tlme from sm-llO 
• y  w  SfMIM «raok M l time. Write 

Box 442, Big Spring, Texet giving 
neme, eddre««, phone.
S. J. Komm
MONEY Atm  Fun «etllng SlJdlñ"airl 

(100) 42I-4H05 tell fret onytlme.

LOT BOY Wdfdad fir uaoB oar doport- 
mont Only Nio«# «ranNn# permanent 
petition need apply. SMory in oecprdance 
«rllh expulence. je e  Bill Rexroot of

4$ HOUR WEEK
11.40 per Hour. Mutt know hew to 
type. Apply In perion t«.

GIBSON'S PHARMACY 
23N SCURRY

HELP WANTED. .Mise. F-3
®t>FTofor _  Mendoy 

t h r ç ^  SaMPay Spnhlo'« Wig end Beeu- 
ty Soten Cell 261-0711.

Bob.BrecJt_For6.jl0J^4th_^
W ANTED: TWO Mon Mirtary »rark. fy Junior College hot on openine tor
Ono to trMn Of 

to train at 
Rofortnen rORutrod 
Nurtory IM4 15th »root 
mm.

attttlonl
foremen.

Àpp^ Id Snyder 
lot, Snyder, Text«

•USIHiSS OP.

LOST k
LOST

FOUND
FEMALE 

the name of 
Phono Ul-1774.

Poktngoto ontarort 
‘Tllllt Mot". Row(

U N O ; BEAUTIFUL Portion klNtn —  
«raorlira norroor tthlft cattar cornar at 
Wth end Scurry. CMI Itf  MM.___________

PEHîMINVl  C f
l i tIP YOU Drink —

If You Wonf To StaP IT* AtcoflMIct 
«.CM -----

Your Bulinata. 
IT* Alca

Annanymou« Butineu. CMI MF9144.
PARENTS WITtfOUT oorlnart. Divari 

rtnrt group. For nr

Distributor wanted to service 
“ Walt Disney Products”  ac
counts. High earnings! Income 
over $1,(W0 per month pos
sible! Inventory necessary $3, 
100 to start! Call collect Mr. 
Penn (214) 243-lWl.

BOOM ING  
BUSINESS

Now oWortag. OMy t i m .  coik lOr 
rocaoMon oroof MriMato M your aop 
City. SMM oocortty and t«eopWoiidi 
ddNi Row ond^^olM atrpetara. )m  
krarMWdoo or offtco ooodod. AccodoN 
dro provldod.

Com COLLSCT lIS -f lM n i or wrNo: 
BEST BUY HOSIIRY, INC.

SBS WHMdra BlVd., toNO SM 
LOO A a iiHi, CMII. tMM

INCLUDE YOUE PNOfiS NUMBER

FOR SALE —  CdtO. 
hoMNi rodMnt only, 
more Informolten.

Oamar tollina tar 
M M  for

CLIP NEWSPAPER 
Profitti Earn M jg

llomt for 
to n s . «

írM.¿’iV o .r i« ,,
‘NO BABY IS UNWANTED!’

ttompod
Ich, Box

NOn-a, s m  Honiohill. Pori 1

ÄUum M um ah
• Ni . Toxog

IfN. KIngtvIllo, Toxot IB141.

FOR SALE —  to «oftiröüd - _____
itucco Mipfrai, good ronfM proporN,. CtOjW 

mtor. (M l M>

furnHfwd
For IfiMinrallon rogmdtng oNoi nativo« lo tp «cMM and «haopl)W contar, 

oboi lion, confocf Tht Edna Olodnoy POR SALE —  PHhormon'o Stop. Snrabod 
moot grocory, boor itvon doyt a «rack, 
Sundov (boor) 12:M noon —  lt;(IO p.m. 
Phono ICIO M ._________________________

BUSINESS OP. D BUINESS OP.

New First IJae 
Steel BeR Tires 

4 for $135
Readraaaer Chevrolet

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

i,(Q)GElI T
CALLED M EETING SfoRod 
PMIna Lodfo No. SM A.P. 4 
A.M. MoA ' ,  Oetibor isih, 
7:30 p.m. Work In EA Paaraa. 
3rP and Main, visitor« Wet- 
3omo.

Frank Morphit, WJN.
T , R. Marrh, lac.

~$TÁTiD*MEÉfÍÑoWSpfiñg
Lodge No. 11« A.F. and AM. 

^evory 1«t and 3rd Thundov. 
7 : »  g.m. Vltlfor« «raleonra.

Foul Swoon. w .M.
, ,  , ___ .ft- L- Roney, Sec.
I lt l  ond Loncootor

iTA TEO
Spring.
R.AM. Third Thurtddv roch

m e e t i n g
Chapter

PART TIME BUSINESS -> FÜLL TIME PROFITS 
MONET BACK GUARANTEE

lô î il̂ î l for oô wô î io to p̂r̂ ifNt 
hondlttag divltion, dliponting 1Ca% nah

«NIk at la oar 
«aturM orango and

located in tchoMt, dubi. healtti tpot, mololt, Mcforlot. ate, PM  hnvt do 
comoetNlan.

JMco Bor, Inc., M 
now cutomMIc merchondlting divltian, 
elhor lr«K Kttcot trom Ftortda. Tbetc

WB OFFER YOU 
Full backing «rllh ar»m«ttonal 
mottrlM from the FlorMo 
CItrut Att'n., ugon opgroval. 
Ne«rttl etneapt w outomotlc 
morctrandltlng. Nlghotl prahlt 
par tato. Prodocl thM Amorlca 
iovot and «rantt. The b«M toco- 
Nant dvMloblo. Ono of Iko lln- 
otl troMkig

lion of year Mvtthnont.
YOU OFFRR US 
Mlnknum invottr 
Fort tbno to 
nett. Dottro to 
Itom M dltfrlkat
«rark wHh to 0f t___ ___
ptoMo dnd gravido WBorf 
k t. AO odfruiMr Mfk d

«nt of titfs. 
torvico kuti- 
Ma ooccotthd 

wming to

IWN
1-yoor

kattnott. A lakitatittM omoont
of Irto cotot of lulco that «rill

NOTE: Mattar Btl trtkoHrNdpi «MU «
WvwWwfŴ M̂i y

JUICE b a r ; INC.

OMy contact at H yoa hova a 
tlnoora d ttln  ft bo M katkwtt 
for yaa^ f. Bo tara la M chi do 
Irodr ĝ tâ î i âtrâ l̂ p— t̂̂ id l̂â t̂ 
fMa to cMI.

'oiidkN M oaora ortot. t iM H  la

I  Woifcbottor P loa  
Bbntiard. Now Yoik i m i

»"anlh; 7:30 g.m.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big I 
Spring i'.or>imanderv 2nd Aden 

_doy ond prortlca 4th MerMtey 
eoch meruh VltNort »ralcame.

M'l-HIAL Nf/riChlS

W A TC H  

TH IS  

SPACE

FMA gipgMiMt dro dNtrtd lor tdia to
ouMilMd paichdtort wllhoot rogoid to the 
wotpotthra pdrcfMoa't ra n . opfor, cited 
or noturM orlgM.

CLEAN RUOt. Ilka now, n  to«y~te 
do WIN» BJm  Luttre. Rtnf UlOCtrle Shom- 
pooer, W . ^  0. F. WocMn Uoro.

CAN SNACK FOOD A DESSERT
We «rant to talk to M N  to Siaw par mok cMIbor piopli In year and
turrwmding cNtM arbo art toccoit orMnltd ond hdvo Hw gtftnflM to Hiiiw 
and dct In tormt of Ibit kind of manor. •« m » «

NO OVERHEAD-NO SELLING-NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

Our EXCLUSIVB FPOORAM foolwrat the now FOF-TOF SNACK FACKS 
Mien at SModi , Ckarrtao. Dottertt, Fvddhigt, t ic , arMck raairir« NO RE- 

....................... NATIONALLY KNOWN, --------------f k io e r a t io n  or ood
AOVERTISRD. AH RXCl C s IVB ACCOUNTS oro MrnMlOd OMd tot op by 
at. Att yaa timra fa dp h rottock ood cottoct money m m  RW Idfetf M-  • —  - -  -  .  - ^  con

I M I »

All NIOHLY

' arotimi 
TO FUU

,  . Mdkn d
START FART TtM a, no iWOd Id tfog 
hmirt of your crmco odck araob. RXFANO To  FULL TIM S 
thiraudh oar COMFANY FINANCBO EXPANSION FROORAM.

INVESTMENT FULLY SECURED BY EQUIPMENT
It YOU dro d MW It f la w  par ara«k oMMw partaa, or kn m  yoo cor 
bacamg anotjrag b# Bra ponon ara took. Thh  N NOf «mpiooMiaf bM 
a highly proHlWlt katina«« trau con cMi yoor »am. AH yoa oaod ■  a bora.

bpjptta tpppfr Mdwondanf Phra S t.fW ,JM W  o r J M fS  M 
immadtitaty avpHaklo kmdt I»  INVBST IN YOUR F u f v W , NOW) Taa 
matt bo-of gaod ehoroctor, hova ro tar one«« ond tervIcaWlo PPr.
Mr poraonM tntorvlow, W R IT! MR TODAY; bo tdra la Hictadt yoor phono 
number and .when yoo oon bo roddtod. rn  too NiM yOd goffho^Mcft.

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 
INSTANT SERVICES, INC. 215 CARROLL 

' DENTON. TEXAS 7I2II

Monufaefuring
Opportunity

EXPERIENCED COMPANY 
IS OFFERING AN OUT
STANDING OPPORTUNITY 
TO MANUFACTURE 
PLASTIC ITEMS.
COMPANY OFFERS:
•  Ctmpaay Securei 

Aecoaats
•  Fall Tralalag Pragram
•  We wni Give Yea Fril 

Detaila Pla> The Opper- 
tamity ta Discais Our 
Prograui With Operatiag 
MaBufactaren.

•  ExceHeat lacame 
PatenUal-

iBnncdlate Cash lavestmcit 
$3175 • $4175. Fully Secured 
by Equlpmcit, Machlue, 
Tralalag aad Supplies.
Call or write today far fall 
laformatiaa, iaclade phone 

number.
CONTINENTAL 
INDUS11UES 

21N H North Glenstone 
Springfield, Missouri 15813 

(417) 831-353«

W A N TE D

r TRAVELERS
MOTOR CLUB

Mwmbwrship 
Chairmon

(N O T INSURANCE)

Salary +  CammlssiaB 
Na Travel

Work 8 Trala la your 
home town

FRINGE BENEFITS 
IF YOU ARE NOT MAKING 

$380 A WEEK AND UP 
C ALL C O LLEC T  

VIrgU Coffee 
or Walt Evertaa 

1-815-337-5381
Or Write Bex 12888 

Okla. City, OUa. 73112

S o ^lo ry  lo thè Vico Protldenf. Ouolill- 
eoNont: ttcretorlol trolnlng. prtviouo
OoctMo^  nperitneo, typo 4S-7V wpm, 

fo wpm. bo oMe to oporoto 
dupUcotlng machinot. communicafi on 
lelephon#, work arali with ofhert. and 

imoot and graet generai publlc. Dutlev 
IGenerol cxocutlva office duflet. lokc end 
Irontcribe leNert and minufat of meet- 
mot. hondle and Kroon tetaphane rollt 
onq n>4il(t 0pfM)lntmtntB ond rtBwrvotion^ 
eNectlvety, hondle Inoulrlet concernlng 
courae «Narinot. htue parking gtrmiit, 
Hondlw compuB froffK vktotiófn, fvD* 
tlanrllt, and operat» duMkolIng aoul|>-

H«word County Junior Celltge H on 
ooual epperfunifv oducoflenot mstltufma 

lOnd empiover; «tudent«, faculty, and «tuff 
m a n ^ ri  O M P M  ondMor OHloned 
wtmout rapard to thair rpca. color, «reed. 
«ox or noHanM orlpM. conilitont «rlth fhe 
Civil RIgM  Act tir Hdd, TIfle IX nf m# 
ttlahar EAKOflon Act 0« emondtn m 
If T . and olbor portinont itotute«, ouido- 
Mnot. ond execirthra arder«.

Appikotlan may be mode la Fer.e«nM 
Oirecter, Howord County Junior College, 
tig  Spring, Tetro«.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENr 

AGENCY
exec. SCC. —  beava ihihnd A tyg.

ex per ................................................
TRAINEC —  OiiomMv Una, «»por... 
STENO —  Ihthnd A typt, oU but.

W7S

S3W

N tE D iTAAOUTS —  MRÒUfTAAOUl 
Coniiruction Ctmpona. 
(OtSl Jty-44H or Wf-4421.

A M
Taxa«.

w a r e h o u s e  c l e r k  fin d (OV... S4334-
TRAINEE —  Co. wfti fra ln ............ SOW«
CLERK —  IMeo, oxpor., bonoflt« OFEN
FORTER— dxper., need lev.......... OFEN
COUNTER MAN —  port*, axodr..
........................................   EXCELLENT

b MMOr., kenetlf«'• „^ f,^tR V I$O R S -

' • '• F ! - ' ! ! ü » '* L W j « i . o d « ^  ) 0 3  P E R M I A N  B L D G .
WANTED —  SHEET mMM workan and
Mumber«, mochanlc« end hefppr«. 4Au«l .
hova provlau« euofionce. Apgiv l" 2 6 7 -2 5 3 S
partan. tfoMor A Robarlian MochonlcoL 
Controefar«. Inc tOtrth BirdwMI Long.

SS4I4-
OFEN

JOURNEYMEN ROOFERS 
WANTED 

H-88 ta $5.5« hoar. 
Contact Fraatler Rooflag 
Caapaay of Hobba, New 
M exl^ S8S-3II4114.

HELP WANTED. Female F-3
NEED: SABV SITTER every Tutldoa
k;3A3:W In mv home Mu«l hove earn 
Iraniportotian and reference«. CMI SIS 
“  4. onyflmo ____

ANLEY HOME Froduct« ho« egtnlngi 
full ond port time D«d|«r« ft help 

h toll ond Chrlitmo« baolneu nnh.
Coll Bdllh F ^Fa it«^3 4 3 ^1 2 .___________
HOUSEKEEFER ONE «TV araokty noedod 
and cart for 2 yoor old child. Soby-tlftlng 
on other doy« If infortttod. S47-7Si>
WANTED —  RELIABLE woman for fro- 
wonf aiyUma and ovonlnf bMv-oMtHid. 
(onfarao/ S47-S37.

THE S.l.C. INSURANCE 
GROUP has immediate open
ings for agents to sell fire 
It casualty insurance. This 
is an excellent opportunity to 
build an agency. Operathm 
bi the personal lines flehl 
Work from a lead system ef 
present customers and re
newals that Is unequaled,

eus a program of direct 
isiness development. Com
pany training It field as

sistance to prepare you for 
the position. Fire 8  casual
ty experience helpful, but 

_not required.

ICON S.I.C. M M2-SM1. Otf SprMg

.*•1

îM PLOYM L-NT

BKI,P WANTED, Male . F-l
WANTED SERVICE «toUon oftOhdont 
five day araok ApMv In aar«en pt Raid 
Brofhor'« Fino Sfoflon, Coahoma.
TV  TECHNICIANS wonlod tor molor 

< RCA ord Motorola Shea In Del Rio. 
Too arago« ond'frlngo bonoflt«. Contact 
Homer Smith (SI2) 77S-7444 or wrlto
F O: Bo> m s DM Rio. To««« 7W«.

OPERATOR
For independent gasoline 
plant near Stanton, Texas. 
Mast live on location and 
furnish own trailer bouse. 
Prefer experience with slow 
speed engine-compressors, or 
good mtchanical expMience. 
Call E. E. Zernlal at 915458- 
3359 during hours or 458-3428 
after hours; nr call- J. L. 
Davis at 915-882-1552 during 
hours or 6M-8.133 after hours. 
Or write 229 W. United Life 
Building, Midland, Tex. 79701

AU CTIO N
TUESDAY OCT. lllh ~ T :M  P.M.

1888 E. Srd-AUenON HOUSE-BIG SPRING, TEXAS
5,888 Yds. New Carpet 
1,188 Yds. New Pad 

25-lBch Coler T.V. (Ceab.)
IS New Dialag Ream SMtei ^
1—Klag Siie BadroaM Sattei
12 Liviag Room SaHes
IS New G u aad Eleetrie Caak Staves
New Uvlag Raaui TaMea
Washiag Maehtaet -  tktek 8  WMte T.V.
S8 hlew^PtctureB — 1AM Cauilea (DrlpleM) •
New Taals — Gaia
New MS Amp. Llacohi Welder
Apfirax. 9N Yds. Uaa« Carpet
1M7 CbtmlM  Bel Air M7-4I,IM MHet,
Ahr Coad. — Power Steertug — Real Nice School C v .. 
1I7X-5M CC Trlmnph Matareyrle, 115$ Actaal Mliet, 
This h  JoBt Uha A New One*.
Camper Eqalpment — Ice Bex — Ceak Stave 
'Hat Water Heater — Heater

u
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T H IS  W E E K 'S  SPECIAL
(2) 69 White Cabevers, 318 Detrolts, 15 spd. It SQHD 

Tandem, Power Steering, Good Tires & Paint, ^Runs 
& Io o Ils good. Was S9875. Your Choice |843l.
64 White FreightUner, Twin Screw. Ixwks It Runs 
Very Good. $3875.
67 Cabover White, 186 Cummins, 5 & 2 spd. New 
Paint It Very Nice. $2875.
69 N836 Font, 256 Cummins, 16 spd., R.R. Twin 
Screw, New Paint. We don’t believe you can find a 
better truck than this is. $9306.

12 Other Cabovers from $2100 & Up.
6 Other Conv. Cabs.
6 Winch Trucks, $16!>0 L t'pr
2 Used 46’ Floats, $2566 & $3200.
3 New 46’ Fontaine Floats.
1 New 33 Ton Tandem Fontaine Lobov.

Other Used Van, Float. Grain, & Pup Trailers.
New & Used Single & Tandem Grain Trucks.
New 1 ,̂ %, 1, 2, 3, & 5 Ton International Trucks in 
Stock.

We have over 86 Trucks or Trailers in Stock.

Johnston Truck , Cross Plains
Dial Toll Free 1-866-792-2942

PIANOS ORGANS 1.1 YCLKS M l TRUCKS FOR SALE
PIANO AND bench, Ilk* n*w. Bought< 
tor dougliter wh« hod rolhtr nd*. 
motorcycle. Phon* 3i7-t3t3. i

1972 YAMAHA 12S- low mileage, excellent 
condition. See ot 2001 Mom' Street or 
coll 263-1990.

TESTED, APPROVED
YAMAHA MX 100 1t73 modol, oxcollont 
condition. Never raced. $325. Phono 263-
2157.

GUARANTEED 1971 YAMAHA 90 MX —  $150. Can ho 
seen ot 2715 Lorry Driy*. ^

FRIGIDAIRE refr.troerer, 2 dr. 125 lb. 
Ireeier compartment. 90 days ports & 
labor ................................................  5129.95

FRIGIDARE frost-proot retrlo freezer- 
freezer on bottom. 250 lb. copoclly 90 
days ports & tobor .....................  5169.95
f r ig id a ir e  40” ELECTRIC RANGE. 
Real clean, 90 days warronty paits and 
lobor . ......................................... 599.95

m o v in g — MUST selt-1972 Hondo 350. 
500 actual miles. lUst like new. 5700. 
Coll 267-5593
1972 360 YAMAHA ENOURO —  Ilk* 
new, helmet Included. 5750. Call 263-6941 
otter 6:00 P m.
FOR SALE 1970 Hondo Motor Sport. 
5400. Moke good form on ranch vehicle. 
Call 263-4152.
1973 HONDA CD 35q K-4. 2700 mll̂ e*. 
like new. Must see to

CtM)K APPLIANCE CO.

466 E. 3rd 267-7476
S( (HiTKRS & BIKES

FOR EASY, Quick carpet cleaning, rent 
electric shompooer, only 51.00 per day 
wilh purchase of Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hardware _______

TWO TW ENTY-SEVEN Inch ten epeed 
mole ond femóle bicycles —  three months 
old, rolsed handle bors, luggage carrier, 
wide seat. 2900 Cherokee.

WESTERN 
real nice ..

Holly gas range,
$69.95

1967 FORD ENGINE —  289 —  high 
perfonrionce< complotcly rebuilt. Ntver 
run. Phont 263 3790. ’

C H R IS TM A S  B O N A N Z A  

F E A TU R IN G  T H E  

RAi^EIGH B IC Y C LE  

Lay Aw ay For Christmas Now

H A L L 'S  B IC Y C LE SHOP
1461 SCURRY 267-9168

TRU-COLD 12 cu. ft., 2
refrig ................................
WESTINGHOUSE 10 cu.
refrig .................................
ZENITH 20 in. repo TV

dr
REBUILT a l t e r n a t o r s , Exchong# —  
$17.95 up, guoronteed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric, 3313 Eost HIghwoy 80. 263-4175.

$89.95
ft.

$69.95 
..  $200

CATALINA elec dryer

MAYTAG repo auio 
1 year warranty ___

..,$89.95

washer,
..$249.95

KELVINATOR -  Foodarama 
Comb. Ref-Freezer,
25 cu. ft.............................. $249.95

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main 267-52G5

263 7916.
oppreclot*. Call

AUTO ACCESSURIFIS H-7

TRUCKS FOR SAI F M 9

1969 FORD VAN E100. window type. 
6 cylinder, stondord. Coll 263-6966. ___
1954 FORD ~PICICUP, stondord shift, 6 
cylinder. Good work truck. 263-3906 or 
see 1311 Baylor.

M-t AUTOS FOR SALE
I960 FORD VAN -  six cylinder, iton- 
dard, clean, runs good. $935. 263-4179. 
322$ Drexel.
1972 CHEVY PICKUP —  Short-Wtd*, four 
speed, power brakes, 1l,4Qo miles $2950. 
1971 FORD PICKUP —  lon^wide, 
automatic, $2050. 1966 CHBVY BISCAYNE 
—  lour door, factory olr, $300. 263-3107 
after 6:00 p.m.

M-16
1972 CHEVROLET CUSTOM 10, toctory
air, power steering, power brafcM, V-$ 

. 1 7 ^  mllM. 170$stick.
11th.

Ilk*

1949 FORD "W OODY" •toH«* tMDOn 
—  Interior completety radono, onalne 
rebuilt, new exhaust system. tUS. Phone 
263-6214.

1970 ^  TON DODGE, 313, 2 barrel 
with long norrow bed, factory air, 
outomotlc tronsmlisloh. 263-6379.

UNDER 25 AND NEED Auto Insurance. 
,Coll_A. J^PIrkl* Agency, 267-5053.
11923 ROADSTER -  WITH extros. All

NEW 1973 FORD Ronger W ton, 360, 
V-l. standard, 1700 miles. 8319S. Phon* 
267 2069.

¡new ports, asking $450. Fiberglass body.
ColMlay ot 267-9 
1967 OLDS. ONE owner, like new. All

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
extras. $490 firm. 263-6070. 1603 
2nd Street.

East

1969 GTX, 4 SPEED, rebuilt motor, 
soe to believe. Coll 2630644.

1972 OLDS ROYALE $$, $3200. Air condi
tioned, power steering, brokes, 6 way 
power seats, $ trock AM-FM. 26333W.

1971 IMPERIAL —  W ELL equipped, ex
cellent condition. Coll 263-QS43 otter 4i00 
p.m.

1965 FORD MUSTANG, 219, V-5. 4 speed 
transmission, oood condition. Phone 263- 
6091.

1969 GTO, AIR, new Nres, mogs, good 
condition. Coll 267-1747.
1969 PONTIAC 3 SPEED, nice condition. 
Also 1967 Chevrolet Super Sport, 4 speed 
for sole. See ot 2503 Lynn or coH 
263-7759.
..196$ LINCOLN CONTINENTIAL, 4 door, 
fully looded. Good condition, $1195 Phono 
267-5SS0 for more Informotlon.
1964 CORVAiR, moke good work or 
school cor. Con be seen ot 2204 Cecelia 
or coll 267-5628.
1973 VOLKSWAGEN B EETLE, 2,000 
miles. $2000. Phon* 2631841 for -moro

i information.

CLEAN DEPENDABLE 1967 Ford, 4 
door sedan, 219, V-$, standard, oood 
gas mileage. Priced reosonobl*. 263 6641.
1961 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR, 31$, 2 barrel, 
automatic transmission, olr, $895. 196$ 
English Ford. 4 door, 29,000 miles, $S5D. 
2636379.
GOOD 1964 MAROON F$S Olds, A-M,
Power steering, parked out front. On# 
mile South Wei...............  "  ‘ebb eft Wasson , Rood on
Hickory Street. 267-2612 '________
1971 AMERICAN HORNET —  six 
cylinder, outomotlc, olr, 21,000 mllos, 
efoon. Phono 263-4879.

BOATS H-IS

1973 THUNDER HAWK 17 foot Inboard- 
outboard. All ocoestorlts and trailer. 
Phone 267-7383.
1964 —  14 FOOT FIBERGLASS Bool. 
40 horsepower Evinrude motor and 
troller. Good condllten, $S9$. Call 2630943.

CAMPERS M14
FOR SALE 1970 Model Slorcrolt campiña 
troUor. Coll 2634087.

PROWLERS
Texas’s lorfMl seHhif VACATION 
TRAILER A no one CM ssN ttiom 
eheoM r IhM we c m . AM slice ovo% 
Okie. 4 trailers ON DISPLAY HERR 
NOW. 17W>, 3$W’, 23- A We
SELL • TRADE • FINANCE. CoH 247- 
107$. Roloh WoBier. If no Mswer. 
COU 243NN.

USED 1973 CONTINENTAL travel troMM 
-  V  foot. Must SM to opproeWa. 
Coll 267-B9S7.

I  SPECIAL OFFER ^  
Purchase either of 2 197$

I  Nomad Travel Trailers aad 
* receive absolately FREE a|

I19,m BTU Frigfkiag atar cob-> 
dltfoaer Installed, or the la-

Istaliathm of hitch, brake cob- 
trol and wiring for yonr car 

I  or receive a |IN discoimt.

T O  CLASSIFY

TRAVEL CENTER
W. 4 »  2t374W|

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

C^IPERS M-14
CAMPER SHELL lined ond Jiphls. LlkO 
now condition. Fits . pickuixnvw wprminwu. »-••• y
$150 2634070. 1403 Eost 2nd Street^

1972 WINNEBAGO MOTOR b ^ ,  W 
toot Brove, olr oenefotor, loaded wWII 
other options. Call 263-310$.____________ _
HUNTER'S SPECIAL —  
rontols, 24 foot 5 0 l K » ^ l i ^ .
|y. November, Doeembar. Coll 267-1

FURNISHED ONE bedroom upstMO 

$H per month. OaH 163 6644.
WANTED; BINDERY man to run cultina 
mcKbkw and folding nrachlnp. Charlee 
a T ow . J r .  Abllsne PrInMng ^  9 ^  
Nonery Company, P. 0. Box 1540, W  
Codor Streot. Ablleno, Toxos.
RARE OPPORTUNITY: N o ^ W t O l «  
EUdwund puppies, lovlno, loyol ond pro
tective. Coll 2634645.
G A R A M . SAL^.^Sundoy «*_^Moodoj.
1212 Eost 16lh. Oothlng, tumifure, 
Qllences, miscellonsous.
RUAAAAAOE -^200
Of msn's and womon's good dethine, 
wigs, 10:|$ la 5:10. Sundoy-
SALE OR trade, 1961 a w v ^ N ,^ P jc ¡ ^

4 door, good condition, $575. 
1604 Runnels.
f966 BUJCK^ SIATION^^VVcyon. Termo.
1215 Enel WHi, Ptione 267-1

jUR CONP. SERV.

REASONABtE-repoIr, cleon A sotHy 
diedi any klnS ot heottruj or c o o l^  
unit. We etse work on (room  eppli-unit.
•nctii

APPLIANCES

Used apt ra n g e .............. $ 19.95

Moytoo VMsher 869 5 B _____
Overhauled Kenmore Weejwr •♦JP. 

WhMipael nieetilc CtoRies Oivei’ SéfLOB

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels Phene 267-6221

I.ALNDRV SERVICE J 5
EARN IIP TO 
FULL OR PART TIME

WILL DO ironinq, ptekuD tw>d d*Mv«ry, 
SL75 doten. Also do baby-tlttlng. Phone
2A3-0e05

Used 2 pc LR .suite . . . .  $ 79.95 ®«»«»
4/6 ns & M on leg.s......... $ 39.93 »UFA-T F u S «  A APPL.
7 pc wood dinette ......... $ 99.95

Drytr

Tiny T(Xia a
lisr.ifT Til y T .̂ 
in ro’ jil :. 
Unite : Std’f • i;., 
rranufA:;. r. •
L* ’'in>Li “
Pvf>

Vo'J' '-.

- F U l . N t ;

Repo FD Prov
pecan DRS .................. $259.95

Tapestry SW rocker . . . .  $ 79.85
Velvet SW ro ck e r ........... $ 79.95
Velvet repo s o fa .............$149.95

yg'Tapper! Avo 30”  range
w /r e p o ........................... $149.

Phil( 0 Avo refrig repo . .  $189.95
95

HOME SEWING — Pont lu lt t .  dresses.
fiterina'hon.*'''' 5 pc dinette $ 39 95

CO.
287-5722

A N TIQ U ES

JOLENE*S ANiifiQUES ^
PRIMATtVE, FURNITURE, GLASSWARE 

Uucryene Welcome 
HW. B7. I  wUlM MUIR » i m

I 'A R M tR 'S  COLUM N

4 ' t M  F iM U P .M K .M K-1

~ n ru f~ ich fj< . S a l e

STEEL
Rehuildina callen Trailers? 

Check with us h.sl
sot Til W EST TOOL 

A SLPPLV
Ml Eest 2nd 

Pbene 167-7611

Used Simmons
Hide abed .................... $149.95

Love seat L s o fa ......... : .  $149.95
Used HR suite,

SB & M ........................$ 89.
V i^ lT  OUK BARGAIN

.95

BASEMENT

BIG SPKI.NG FURNITURE 

110 Mam 267-2631
I MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

1.1 \ ES rot K K-3

H M . P  W A .V M ; I ) ,  M is e .

HORSESHOEING —  TRIP GibOS. 1103 I Eost 13th Phone 167-e309 »
Í H O R 5 E S  B O U G H T  a n d  s o l d .  I Morseshoeino Stohies. Don Blockwell, 26Z- 
' 62« C Bor T Stables. 263-760t.

SFCI’RITY AND

OPPORTUNITY

For Unlimited Income

Perifops Insuronce Soles or Monooe-

nmt Is th- correr for you Inquire

about Prudenfior* Free Corter In-

tormotion Proorom. Call ofternoons

only, 267 5933.

Equol Opportunity Emoloyer M 'F

FOR SALE —  three yeor old. creme 
colored. AdooIm so  oelding. Phon* 263

SUSAN’S ANHQUES

Y O IF L L  FIND  IT  IN . .  .

Fin g e rtip  S h o p p in g
A  TE LE P H O N 6 D IR ECTO R Y FOR T H E  E lO  SPRING 

A R EA . N EW  A N D  E S TA IL IS H E D  tUSIN ESS FIRMS

SERVING HOMES* FAM ILIES A N D  BUSINESSES 

A T  YO U R  FIN G ER TIP  ~  FOR EASY SHOPPING.

B E A U T Y  lA L O N

MART% BEAUTY CENTER
2B7 W. fth 

PtiMW 28MIB4

Lorgeet Stock In Weet T cmm  
i  mHM Weet of StontM m  1$ V

LOU’S ANTIQUES
APPRAISAL SERVICa, whglwele,
Rirttiture raRniiWwg.
IB, 167,

deck rcBBlr.
roían,
a  1$

Fymwbre,
an« BroaCecair

eblects.
Braaki Fanltare

AylfOrU __________F

Lornga. MMewore. 
and olhar doosrdlve

CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON
Hair cutsSMciotixing In aam 's B Boy«' 

òwĵ laBa* Hair StyiMg
n  O rd o  Driva Rtwne 1174

Beraadette’B Baaoty Catar
excetig* HBkr BtylMg 

4 Opertgri T »  Sera Yog 
No AopoNnMRt 
oiien RoodN04 Woiien

f-tIB

Cariaaity Aatigw Skap

LOOK
sgg s. Greog Phene B0-4OH

Wo Buy, Sell m 4 Trod* AnttguM

--------- -------------------------------------------

8  Z N A M  - a i iiiwVAA BVBi A r 
UnIdM any ollwr meltiod. Alt uMMnI 

nW iM «g h  Rrit tfMtmem.
BOUSE a r  CHAR«

U V  teairry PRom  V 34Í

DRIVE IN R ES TA U R A N TS

A N W 6H  U H U  n m
I2M O rcM  IM .1 M

•MPe ~  ---------------  “' u a a r  '

SONIC ORIVE IN '
Service With The SpMd Of Boi

Alt erders frodtly ooetnd N root

| 8 »«W
Cell Id Orders

E LE C TR IC A L SERVICE

BARBER SHOPS

A deuMe boee, tnple meunied ferne, 
deoMe tieer lemt, drum ect with 
duume Midr*. HI4wt and Ibree 
meented iilgM cymbele. Block. Ex- 
cellent cenditlM. SWnfertMd wilh | 
Ludwtf Acceeierlee. CoN 163isgg | 
Otter 4:M pm.

A U T O  D EA LER S—

Naw Cara

- . « r a g t
Rtodor ttathcd« Mm '* . .
Women's Holrouls Loyer Ows. aegw Ode

3637

IMM.S. Pi;rs, ETC
MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY -  “T h «  

.  _ Gond ShBp*'. Nnv ond Osad lnstrum«nt$4 
l i  3 MiGpUaa, rapolr. BORW Grajo » G M » .

SPITZ PUPPIES *or M ie Phon# 26;-al32 
♦of mort in far'nett an.
C  B. Brommett
NEED GOOD hemes for Wymar, 
Doberman, and htrd dog (mixed) pvpplas. 
Rve wttKi aid 2BJ-094)

z\U New!

Dog Coats L Sweaters 
Warm Comfort, In The 

Finest Fashions!
THE PET CORNER 

.AT WRIGHT’S
• 419 Mam—Downtown—267-R277

PIANO TUNING

ROADRUNNER ClEYROLET

IM MEDIATE ATTEN TION 
21 VMr member et AmerlCM Federo- 
tiM et AAuUctewi.

21M

1K)N TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

Alabama 2C3 8193

s H R a m i f O T O R  0 0

o S w . ' t a - . r Ä * r ^  

a u t o  r e p a i r

GARAGE SALES

EXPERIENCED COOKS. 
WAITRESSES, AND DISHWASHERS 

Deed pay. feed werhmg cend.tiont. 
exceltenl ooeertinKlIet. WE ARE EX 
PANCINO AND W ILL TRAIN!

White Kitchen 267 2151

EARN WHILE YOU 
LEARN . . .  JOB 

PLACEMENT & BONUS 
GUARANTEED!!!

Dae to the surprising amount 
of laterest shown in pur first 
training srhool, we will now 
acrept appllrations, in per- 

IB M iy, for our second 
“ drivewiy sales”  course to 
begiu Monday, October ISth. 
at Rip Griffin (Phillips W)

i Truck Terminal. Interstate 
n  A U.S. 87.

Women are encouraged to 
enroll. We are an equal op 
portunity employer. Job 
pbicement and bonns guar
anteed upon complotion of 
this two week course.

Call 2C3-12IC

GARAGE SALE —  2500 Corlton l OOS 
Sundoy Electric et^e and rmtoelli
1511 ALABAMA -  STARTING Ot
Sunday only. DIdtei. Hnent. A I 
bit ot everyfsmo.

CATCH YOUR OWN 
SPECIALS

Menu» —  2 ter tl.M 
Red Velvet Swerdt —  2 ter It M 
I  UarHtlei *t Plot)*, —  I lar $|.| 
Jewel Cich Ltdi —  2 1er 51M  
Green Swerdt —  2 ter t1 M
WE DARE ANYONE TO BEAT OUR 

PRICES I I

\QUARIUM PCT 
San Angelo Highway

PLASTER MOLD Items, reoionabte 
Airport PTA, Sunday Lot IX OK Troll 
Court.

" T M
^ n S !S S S Ÿ Ô L ? & !S r

T iM n i

CAI4 uva YOU Mobav on y o u r  
a u t o  9 0 0 Y  WORK B  p a i n t i n o i

d 'il L BODY SHOP
t M t a g »  Tdd

LEFTOVER CAR ACf sole—everythlni 
mutt go . . prlcei tlotned. Everyon«
welcome. 1503 Eott 5th, Friday ttirouiR 
Sundoy;___________  __________________
YARD SALE —  Soturdoy and Sundai

C b ff^  Alta M y  Rbap
ItPNt » d  181

SgodMlkid «  ISdt Ooudri 
llRlMlBiBry.

RflNnJkNDBÔDŸ ¿Rdr

W l

1581 Weit Cherokee. 
Airport SctMOI.

All fo4

THURSDAY THROUGH Sundoy. CIOlMno 
electrical o p p M o n c e t ,  tote o 
miscellaneous. 1812 East 2lit.

7 «  Km» ftid

Gory Rm ärdfcoh

A U T O  SALVAGES

Veitex Wraddag Ca.OLD SOUTH points —  Latex, well tinitt
$2.45 eoilen. Exterior Latex er ell b o t e .__.
« W  m IRxi, Huone. Tr«,.n g  Pod. « K ,

COCKER PUPPIES ssg AKC reg.itered b a r g a in  h o u s e  Sole -  Stove, o c ^  ***** ^  *"* RKikMW 
on. T>oie 14 months o«d Bnsset Hound bedroom suites, c l o t h e s
AKC $35. Bobv robbils. 584-5803, 514 5057 miscellaneous. 5 miles on Snyder 

It'nod, leios. Hlohwoy.
EOR s a l e  Husky punies. 
Coll .Vest Stonton 458-3354

7 weeks eld

>'Kr t.KOMMINf,
IRIS'S

INSIDE SALE —  New Mexico 
twenty cents pound, tt box. lOS Lockhort 

--------- Big Spring, Texas.
I.-3 A  f O R ~ s a l e  Clothe$~irne~eole$. trosi^

POODIF Porlor and Baordmg I«®» ‘» " ♦ - A U T O  S E R V I C E S
KpnotU. Qfooming ond puppfot. CoH 2B3- y _ -~  ________________
2lW — W5 7100 2)1? “ - ‘  -

SPRING CITY 8ALYAGE
28B4171. NIMW 18318«

TrovttA m u h SST'
Æ a

West ira 
COMPLETE POODLE Groomli 
ond UD Co'l Mrs. Sleunt, 
on ODOomlTient,

ming, !
ISIt TUCSON BABY dofh«%, cMhin 

S* 00 and mlK«Hon«eus. Sotvrdove Svndoy an
töf

( .kTHEY RICHER
One el Lubbeck'i Ise pre*ess»enw 
G.*omeet hot rneved to Bi* Sprirei 
• years' experience m ell-breed greem 
H<l. F»o- rl q.iollty work.

For ap|70lntmpn( call: 
263-7567

CHEST OF drmeert, desks, tobies, tamps, 
heaters, misorllaneeus, steel ehop tabic 
54x30x35, SI2.50. 1 «  S. Gollod.

MISCKI.I.-kNEOUS l ,-1 l
500x13 TIRES IN good CDOdlllen, 
3 speed English Roctr, like new. 
Phone 2531141
COMPLETE SET Northwestern left-hand
ed Mlf clubs, boa. tees, and botlt;^ 

nty-three lnr>h Curtls-Mothls block on«

( ,O U I> N

white TV ond stond, G.E. wosher, ooM 
condition, and new stereo component 
stond and love seal. Coll 2535179 otter 
S 00 er see at 400 Circle Drive.

POSITION WANTED, F. F -6 dr^«f, “r''e.c"s!enr' înd?i.<r’"£;2'
-------------------- ---------------, Coll otter 5:00, 26343N
BOOKKEEPING DONE In my home uvAurNon».
Will pick up, 15 yeori experience. Phone WARDROBE, mohoaony.-------- --  SI15, Eorly Amernon rocker cushions, $25,

Beon bog, green piostic, $15 2674110.

EOR SALE: 
267-2149

Gcxxt used lutrber. Phone

TUNE-UPS onB BRAKB WORK

AAA GARAGE AND PARTS
«8  tlW 12th ______________263«3

A L TlR N A TO m . OUNBRATORB dnd 
----------- I WS T A R T » . .

BIG SPRING AUTO 
^  B .ECniC  
Sbt E. Eary. II * MMITS

LUNA’S FINA STATION
SBH ORUaa STAMPS

W «  Eoa 4lh
APPLES sn-B»

3837700.

INSTRUCTION
m  SEWING MACHINES —  New Home and 
f t ,  Brothers, all machines serviced. Used 

Sinper outomcRIcs. Stevens, 2900 Novate, 
2B3*33t7.wm

190S Nolon —  block from Goiiod, CoHegei "."1 -./  AMERICAN love seat -  
Heights School. Coll 2634001. | condlllofh Coll 267 5440

T h r e e

oood

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS
, ........ ROOMS ot used brown tweed

,! nylon oorpet for sol* -  good condition 
- Phon* 399 47S2.

Mon women 15 and over. '4cure |nbs. SPEED QUEEN 'hrovv duty oM cycles. 
High starting pay. Short hpirrs. AdvorK*- u'rd only 4 months. Cost $495. Like 
ment. Preporotory troinina js tong os new, moke otter 263 4070. 1603 Eost
regulred. Experience not always notes jin d _5 tr^ .

Sirvtc*, Inc., Dept. 55-F, 2211 Broodwov. FOR SALE —  Brcxilord wosher ond 
PglHn, llllnol* 61554. (dryer. Slx months pld Asking t200. $450

value. Coll 263-3930.

Kalgbt*8 ExzM Smfee 
StatloB

UNLIMITED SUPPLY
f ilfA AIaaV

CERAMIC TILE and 
RUBBEROID FL(X)R TILE I 
INQUIRE 800 BLOCK WEST| 

3RD. TRADING POST

Inforstot* S B ik o rn M  
C o llil3 1 liI

FITOr» SHELL 
SERVICE m n O N

30« Gregg

......

INTIQUES L 1 2

PIANO STUDENTS svonled. 607 
IJtB. coll Mrt. J. P. Pnzitt. 2633462.

East

FIN A N C IA L H

THIRTY 
ronoe, white, like new 
otter éM  p.rr

electric 
Call 263-6941

BABY CRIB, c' npletr $15. ^  at 3305 
llfh Piote.

BORROW  $100 
O N Y O U R  SIG N ATU R E. 

CIC FIN AN C E  
406Vk Runnais

PLEASE CALL us before you sell your 
furniture, opollonces, oir conditioners, 
hooters Or .onything ef value Hughes 
Trodlng Post, 2000 West 3rd, 26f-5661.
FOR SALE- Moytoq wosher and electric 

j dryer. Hotpolnt retrloerotor-treezer com- 
(blnoflon, vrhlte. Good rondifian. 267-8376.

bed F.. rhoir. vinyl or 
•..........$89.50

2A3-733R Bio Spring, Taxas Lamo iobie* .....$i»»5 »a.A w w e w w v  .P K > "'W r •• * 3 or Sponish $vlr BR suite w/guecn sue
bedding, very gd condition ...............$2K

New* solo
fo4>r I c ........

I New Soonish style wrought

CUR IO SITY A N TIQ U E  
SHOP

5N Gregg
Open II.-N • S:N P.M. 

MANY
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

A U T O  SUPPLIM

STAGGS AUTO SUPPLY

CLOCK
REPAIR

E. C. Duff , 
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES 
1617 East 3rd

WANTED TO BUY L-I4

IVO M AN 'S CO LUM N

c u l d  car e

ing, «
Unftnitned gun cobinrt, holds 6

White's sewing rnochlne k  cóbiñét'..$29 50 I New box.spring $ mottress ..$49 50 per set
I .e  Ota South won finish ............$2 49 per got
* *1 Soonish Style Bookcase w/oioss sliding 

drs. ................................... I ................  $39so

IV» Or 2 too truck 
Prefer pood fires I, 
263-2577.

In good condition 
body Reoionoble

FOR .SALE OR TRADE L-lS
FOR SALE or trade —  will contlder 
oil offers. Tsvo bedroom fumlehed, two 
oarage uuorhm nfs, furntihed. A. E. Hill 
267-2193.

tis
IM  «e ve  «bout Boood

BEAUTYSAuRr
>87-1122

QUITA’S HAIR FASHIONS
Ixcollent Hair tty «g  

300 W. 9lh 
Coll 2834809

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
"Lodtet Hoir FoNilont"

12B8 Scurry
-  -  -.7431coll 2837431

THE ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

.■flMigr* Bdtiztv it A Protestign"
An Aggrevod Phtol Bemi BcMooi 

Town o n »C ia iifry  Center t  257-822(3

Servtng
.F'vttriCOI

'" - 'S S ,

Drfakard Elaebrie Oa.
-  «g in g  

Sorvtcee.
filli fh* 
Indunrle

3 Ik
ling

and ttoeldwittol. 
and repair.

loL Com- 
T lo c lr lc t l

1691 Scufry,

BtePariaaiMl 
Bic|dea for aaM

s a a
BOOK EXCH AN G E

DBWNTOVN HOOK 
EXCHANQB

IIS I
«od Reading MMy l«  «  awa«n FPrtog

F L O R IS T!
lU IL O IN G  SU P P U E!

GIBSON’S BUnMNG 
SUPPUE8

M l  Gregg 8L
iveryUting Mr 41« da 

n vour eeitgr.

C A N D Y

n s  FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

at
aiPt Pieeûadluii OMdw

C AR P ET

THOMPSON 
TURN, ê  C AR P R

4M BoM SM Ph- a87-M
atgagg* and HumK$tr SmUk Oarpe«

CAR WASH
JIFFY CAR WASH

Wa O t The B « i  Ow wodi IB I 
SoHn» Far L ^^rto to .

NOW «EA TU R IN O  NBW JRWCL 
CARNJSUBA HOT WAX . . . SIJB
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A  C O M M E R C IA L  sewing machine is not 
much different from one a housewife uses 
at home, as John Annen explains to Mrs.

Joe Webb. Annen hos taught upholstery 
and furniture repair at HCJC, and more 
classes will be scheduled in the future.

4
"Q U E  ES ESTOP", asks Mrs. A l (Lillian) Valdes, instructor 
for the Conversational Spanish course being held at night 
□t Howard County Junior College. Some of those currently

enrolled ore, front row, Mrs. Elaine Morrow, Mrs. Joyce 
Backs and Col. Clement Jones; back row, Mr. ond Mrs. 
Wayne Basden and Russell Ray.

P(X)DLES L IKE  to put their best paw forward, but 
there are a few tricks to grooming that the aver
age dog owner doesn't know. Here, John Dahse 
of Midland demonstrates procedure in his poodle

grooming class. Students, left to right, are Mrs. 
W. E. Mann, Stanley Lewis, Mrs. Roy Rosene and 
Mrs. Jackie Rinard..

‘Continuing Education’
By JO BRIGHT

Education can, and .should, be a continulnR procees for adults, 
and it Is made ea.sier when the means to do so is provided 
by community colleges.

Howard County Junior College, headed by Dr. Tbonaas Seller, 
has placed increasing emphasis on this area of education.

'Theron Lee, director of Contimdng ElducatloQ at the oolege, 
is a man who likes to see people leani — «beat i 
in which they have an interest.

The purpose of continuing education Is to preside 
opportunities for Mfe. The thrust of the pr o y m  is 
at the out-of-school individual, with oppoitiMity la almost so{f 
area that is relevant to him.

This indudes occupational training, qpgrading o f akMs, 
personal deveionnient. family courses, eodai and d v ie  dassM  
and recreational activities.

All courses are iKwvcredit and are open to Interested peracns 
without regard to eliglMlity for admi.ssian to the ooHega crsdR 
program. Courses may vary in length from a few weeks to 
a fuB semester. Short one or teroKlay seminara are also offered 
In spedal areas.

The four m ajor areas in the college oontlnaliig eduoaitlnn 
program are Special Interest, Distribution and Harkettng,
Related Arts and Industrial-Tedmical.

The Spedal Interest daases might tndude a n y t t ^  from 
art and languages to bridge or photography. In DisMbution 
and Marketing, subjects range from banking to real estate 
or secretarial arts. Related Arts, or general e^catlon , features 
anything fmm communicative skills to occupational and reca- 
tional orientation, while the Industrial-Technical courses offer 
such things as d e a d l y ,  welding, refrigeration and mechanics.

Speaal Interest courses now in progress are defendve driving, 
oil painting, cake decorating, flower arranging, driver’s education 
and convesationaf Spanish.

In 1972, about SO classes were n f fd ^ ,  with almost 800 people 
partidpating. This year, Lee hopes to make 100 classes available, 
auijing for a total enrollment of over 1200.

The conung months will see the addition of new dasses, 
an of which are adveriised m the newspaper p oor to their 
.stalling dates. Nominal fees win be charged, based on the 
length and supplies needed for the course.

For further information concerning continuing education pitv 
grams, interested persons may contact Tberou Lee at Howud 
County Junior College.
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TOLE P A IN T IN G  is one of the 

courses which have been .offered 

at HCJC, as Mrs. Sandy Miller 

shows at left. Underway now ore 

night classes in coke decorating, 

right, with Mrs. Janie Harmon 

serving os instructor. The college 

is willing to provide focilities ond 

instructors for "almost anything" 

if people show enough interest.
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Fund Gets 
Donation Weekend Offers

The local Altrusa Club 
donated |37.50 to a grants- 
In-aid program sponsored by 
the national organization 
during a meeting Thursday 
at Coker’s Restaurant. The 
donation represents pro
ceeds from a Mexican din
ner held recently at the 
home of Mrs. Homer Petty. 
Assisting with the dinner 
were Mrs. Willard Sullivan 
and Mrs. Norman Read.

The grants-in-aid program 
was started in 1944 to help 
Latin American w o m e n  
doing graduate work. The 
grants range from 9250 to 
|750, and the fund is main
tained by contributions from 
Altrusa clubs or individual 
members.

The p o e m ,  "Touching 
Shoulders,** was read by 
Mrs. Willard Hendrick for 
those celebrating birthdays 
in October. They included 
Mrs. Udonia Bass, Mrs. 
Ruby Billings, Mrs. Read 
and Miss Jeanette Barnett.

Members a g r e e d  to 
furnish Christmas gifts for 
patients at Big Spring Stale 
Hospital. It was announced 
a district conference is 
sdieduled Oct. 19-21 in Pam- 
pa. Miss Barnett, member- 
at-large, plans to attend.

Show, Indian Display

Ralph Mendez' 
V isit Relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mendez, 

Los Angeles. Calif., are visiting 
his brothers and sisters and 
their families including Mr. and 
Mrs. Alphon.so Mendez, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Mendez, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Deanda and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Sanchez.

A week from today the 
Don McCully Fine Arts
Galleries is to open at 
Heritage Museum a week’s 
showing of a large collection 
of outstanding paintings, 
some valued into t h e
multiplied thousands o f 
dollars. Much of the works 
will include those b y ,
Western painters, both con- 
temporaiy and past, but the 
range will be considerably 
broader.

M c C u l l y  w i l l  b e  
remembered for h a v i n g  
staged a similar and highly 
successful show at t h e  
museum here a year and 
a half ago, almost symboliz
ing a resurgence of major 
interest in art in this vicini
ty. Now, with his own 
galleries, he is back with 
another free show. You’ll 
hear more about this during 
the week.

But, this is a reminder 
that the Howard County 
area oil development ex
hibit, in place for the past 
six months, will be coming 
down at the end of the week. 
If you haven’t seen this, you 
need to go to the museum 
this afternoon or early in 
the week. Around 3,000 have 
visited it, and Gerri Atwell, 
curator, estimated equally 
as many — perhaps more 
— have s to p i^  to inspect 
the Fort Worth spudder, 
furnished by Robinson Drill
ing Company of Texas,
located across the street, 

e  * •

The Benny Goodman con-

CMt. sponsored by t h e  
Svmphony Association, will 

held Cbe held Oct. 22 in Ector 
County Coliseum, Odessa. 
Tickets may be had at 
Gibson’s in Odessa Oct. 15- 
21. Also at Odessa, the 
Globe of the G r e a t  
Southwest production o f 
“ Angel Street’ ’ opens Friday 
evening.

over Jan. 1. *rhe museum, 
incidentally, last week an
nounced t h e  acquisition 
from Mr. and Mrs. George 
V. Charlton of a bust of 
Bodhisattva from Pakistan, 
dating to the second or third 
century and in the Gan- 
dharan style.

T h e  f i r s t  a n n u a l  
exhibition-auction sponsored 
by the Carlsbad (N.M.) 
Area Art Association is set 
for Oct. 21 at the Rodeway 
Inn in Carlsbad. ’Thirty-eight 
artists will have 85 works 
on display, including two re
cent water colors by Peter 
Hurd.

Speaking of Peter Hurd 
(we always brag about his 
fresco mural in the Howard 
County Free Library), he 
and Mrs. Hurd (Henriette 
Wyeth) will be at Baker 
Gallery of Fine Art, 13th 
and Ave. L In Lubbock, from 
1:30 to 4:30 p.m. today. *ne 
exhibition and sale of their 
new works will continue 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon
day. Hurd is one of the most 
famous painters of the 
Southwest, and Mrs. Hurd, 
daughter of the famous N.C. 
Wyeth, is one of the nation’s 
most sensitive artists.

Entries are being accepted 
by the Sons of the Republic 
of Texas for the Presidio 

La Bahia award, which 
carries a |2,000 rift. Bob 
Weddle, former M e n a r d  
newspaper man won it in 
1972 with his b o o k ,  
‘Wilderness Manhunt.’ ’ *11118 
award is to e n c o u r a g e  
original research i n t o  
Hispanic culture in Texas. 
Information may be had 
from Mrs. J. B. Haus, 242« 
Watts Road, Houston, 77025.

The D e p a r t m e n t  of 
Interior has projected a one- 
year study of Old Cattle 
Trails of the Southwest. It 
will concentrate on the 
Chisholm. Great Western 
and other famous trails, pin- 
p o i n t l n g  t h e m  a n d  
spotlighting the route and 
attractions of today.

Sporty Looks In 
Larger Sizes

PETITE
PANTS

A N D  JA C K E T  
SUIT

Charcoal Grey 
Double-Knif

Mr.K

D OROTHY RAGAN'S

TOT N’ TEEN ' P
901 JOHNSON

Martin Link, museum and 
research department head 
of the Navajo nation at Win
dow Rock, Ariz., w i l l  
present slide programs at 
2:30 p.m. today at the 
.Museum of the Southwest, 
1705 W. Missouri, Midland. 
Hie outstanding program on 
Indian Culture comes in part 
through sponsorship of the 
M i d l a n d  Archeological 
Society. Charles L o n g ,  
silvei^mith, James Cody, 
artist, and Glenmae Tsosie, 
rug weaver, will b e 
demonstrating skills from 2- 
« p.m.

Texas Tech Music Theatre 
has chosen its autumn vehi
cle, the musical, “ Most Hap
py Fella,”  a Frank Loesser 
Broadway hit. The show 
dates are Nov. 1-4 in Lub
bock Municipal Auditorium.

Antique buffs may want 
to jot down Oct. 2«-28 as 
dates for the Central Texas 
Anticnie Show and Market 
at the National G u a r d  
Armory in Tenipie.

While on the subject of 
dates, another one for your 
book is the 45th annual 
.Southwestern International 
Livestock Show and Rodeo 
in E3 Paso Feb. 2-1«. 
Information may oe had by

N o w - l o o k i n g  ‘ sports 
separates come t^ether in 
new and streamlined ways 
for Fall *73. Sugarbush 
designs clothes for women 
w-ho need that extra bit of 
sizing but who think thin 
and think fashion!

When it comes to jackets, 
Sugarbush is tops. There is 
something for everybody 
. . . shirt looks with slimm
ing details, sleek Norfolks 
plus long loose vests.

All are calculated to bring 
out the current fashion look 
that every large size woman 
wants.

These tops pair off with 
finely proportioned leisure 
pants or easy skirts that 
belt. Some nifty shirts show 
up in the tinest of prints.

Then there are also some 
great looking ribby turtle 
neck lops to complete the 
look. W h a t e v e r  the 
sportswear — there is a 
great choice at Sugarbush.

DAV Auxiliary 
To Get Charter

writlna 
Paso 1

Box 10239, El

Dallas 
Arts has 
is Harry

Museum of Fine 
a new director. He 
S. Parker III, cur

rently vice director for 
e d u c a t i o n  o f  t h e  
Metropolitan Museum of Art 
in New York. He will take

Mrs. Joe L a t h a m ,  
Brownwood, s t a t e  com 
mander of the Disabled 
American Veterans Aux
iliary, will present t h e  
charter and in.stail officers 
for the newly organized 
local DAV Auxiliary at a 
meeting at 8 p.m., Tuesday 
in the VFW Hall. All 
members are urged to at
tend. and anyone interested 
in joining is welcome to at
tend.

Sample
Show

.ifeWntil!?"'''------

Wc hav* |ust racalvtd 

ovar 200 pairs of samplas from 

many of tha top manufacturars in tha 

natien:

•  Rad Cross •  Cobbits •  Sociaiitas •  Divina

•  Miss Wondarfui •  Parsonaiity #  Othars.
»

Thasa sampiat ara in sizas

4B, 4V^B, 5B, 5V!iB, 6B. If you 

w*ar ona of thaso sizas bo sur# to 

corno by and sa# thasa samplas.

Prfoad from «4« - »13”
'  rogular valúas to $27.00

Highland Cantar

Mrs. Floyd Rice Gives Painting Wins 
State Fair Honor

Program On Rhodesia “ ’The Loop,”  a painting In

WESTBROOK (SCV' -  
Mrs. Floyd Rice presented 
a program on Rhodesia 
w h e n  t h e  W o m e n ’ s 
Missionary Union met Tues-
day at Westbrook Baptist 
Church. Prayer was lea by
Mrs. Homer Rice. Assisting 
with the program were Mrs. 
J. K. Williamson, Mrs. Lee 
Shaw and Mrs. Altis Gem - 
mer. Closing prayer was by 
Mrs. Clemmer.

Several members plan to 
attend the annual associa- 
tional meeting Oct. 23 at

Rock, Gem Show 
Set In M idland

Plans were flnalizd by 
the local Prospectors’ Club 
Thursday evening to take a 
showcase of r o ^  to be
displayed in the 11th annual 
Mioland gengem and mineral 
show schMuled Nov. 10-11. 
The show will be held In 
Midland’s National Guard 
armory. Lowell K n o o p 
presided at T h u r s d a y ’ s 
meeting in the Texas Elec
tric Reddy Room. New 
members introduced were 
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell WaU- 
Ing.

Calvary Baptist C h u r c h ,  
Colorado City. The 'next 
local meeting is scheduled 
at 9:30 a.m., Oct. 23 in the 
home of Mrs. Floyd Rice.

oil and glass by ^Iss Nancy 
Smith, took first idace in

Miss Smith is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ray 
Smith, 808 Edwards Blvd. 
She attends Texas Tech 
University, where she Is a 
^edge in Gamma P  h 1 
Theta Sorority. ,i

the Creative H o b b i e s  
Division of the arts and 
crafts section at the annual 
State Fair of Texas In 
Dallas.

“ The Loop”  win be among 
paintings on display in the 
Women’s BuildinL for the 
duration of the l i lr  which 
runs through Oct. SI.

It’s  sa le  tim e  a t P e n n e y s . 
B ig , b ig  s a v in g s  s o  y o u  

ca n  k e e p  m o re  o f y o u r c a s h .
Sale. Print 

and solid sheets.

S a l e 2 ’ ‘ twin size, 
flat or fitted

Reg. 2 .99. Choose from solids, ginghams 
and Duotone Stripes. All polyester and 
cotton muslin.

Full, flat or fitted, reg. 3.99, Sale 3.42. 
Standard pillow cases, reg. 2.49 pkg. of 2,
Sale 2.22 Pkg. of 2.

Sale prices effective thru Saturday.

15% off
winter blankets.

■

- L  T  >

Sale 930 full size.

Rea. 10.94. Dacron 88* polyester blanket 
Color coordinated schiffli em
tea.
'olor 

binding.
embroidered

Sale 509 twin size.

Reg. S.99. Acrylic thermal blanket. Nylon 
■ ‘ ler bag.

Full, queen and lung size at similar
binding, vinyl zipper bag.

king
savings

Sale prices effective thru Saturday.

Sale. 150/0 off
Our entire stock of 

women’s coats, Jackets.
Reg. $13 to $79. With all of winter still 
to come, save on our entire stock of 
outerwear. Everything from fake furs to 
wool plaids to washable polyesters.
In casual and dressy styles for junior, 
and misses. But hurry.

Sale prices effective thru Saturday.

^  /

We know what youVe looking for.
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FOCUS ON FA M ILY  LIV ING

Dig Summer Bulbs; 
Plant Spring Types

By SHERRY MULLIN 
HD Agent

It’s time to dig and store 
summer bulbs. Bulbs of 
caladium, tuberous begonia, 
c ^ a  and other tender types 
should be dug before frost. 
If tops are stUl greer when 
you dig bulbs, leave them 
attached to the bulb until 
they have dried out.

To cure bulbs, place them 
in a single layer in a dry, 
airy place for al)out two 
weeks. You can speed up 
drying by spreading bulbs 
in the sun, but they’ll have 
to be moved inside to pro
tect them from dew or rain.

After bulbs have cured, 
clean them to remove 
clinging soli, dried roots 
and tops. Then treat them 
with a good multipurpose 
garden dust, or mix your 
own, to protect them from 
insects and diseases. Seven 
is a good i n s e c t i c i d e .  
Phaltan, maneb, and captan 
are good fungicides.

For storage, bulbs can be 
hung up in mesh bags or 
packed in boxes with dry 
peat moss, vermiculite or 
sand. Best storage tem
perature is between 50 and 
80 degrees F..

Dahlias should be dug 
after the first frost. Dig 
carefully so that tubers are 
not damaged or lM*oken from 
the underground stem. It is 
this stem that contains the 
growth buds, or eyes, for 
next year’s plants.

COOL STORAGE
Dry clumps for a day or 

two and then store in a cool 
iriace. It is not necessary 
to remove soil from between 
tubers. Gumps can b e 
stored uncover^ in a damp 
basement where they will 
not freeze. But a better 
method is to pack the la-

beled (variety) clumps in 
larger boxes and cover them 
with peat m o s s  or 
vermiculite.'

I.^te October t h r o u g h  
November is the best time 
to plant most late-winter 
and spring-flowering bulbs 
for indoor and outdoor 
flowering. And there are 
many types and varieties to 
choose from — tulip, daf
fodil, narcissus, crocus, 
mowdrop, hyacinth, Dutch 
iris. Madonna lily, as well 
as anemone, ranunculus and 
lesser known and rarer 
sorts.

Whether you buy from a 
local garden center or order 
your bulbs from a mail
order house, it’s time you 
were deciding what you’ll 
need. Early buying will give 
you the pick of varieties and 
will ensure fresher, better 
quality bulbs. Tulips need 
to be bou^t early so they 
can be precooled for six 
weeks before planting. (The 
vegetable drawer in your 
refrigerator provides ideal 
temperature conditions — 
about 38 degrees. F.)

To get the most from 
bulbs, do a good job of 
preparing the soil. The first 
step is to spread a 2-inch 
layer of manure, peat moss, 
rohed sawdust, or compost 
over the bed. Then spread 
10 to IS pounds of ground 
limestone and 2 to 3 pounds 
of low-nitrogen fertilizer (0- 
10-10, 6 - 1 2 - 1 2 )  per 100 s- 
feet of bed area a n d  
thoroughly mix them into 
the soil at least 8 to 12 
inches deep.

HOW DEEP?
Most gardeners h a v e  

questions about how deep 
to plant bulbs. One way is 
to use the old rule of thumb

of two, times- the bulb’s 
diameter in heavier or. clay 
soils and three times the 
bulb’s diameter for lighter 
or sandy soils.

For that something extra 
to brighten dark winter 
days, plant bulbs of tulip«, 
daffodils and hyacinths in 
pots for forcing into early 
bloom. These should be 
planted the same time bulbs 
are planted outdoors. Use 
any size pot that cain be 
easily handled. Use coarse 
gravel or broken pottery to 
keep drainage hole open; 
then fill pots with good 
woods dirt that is weU sup
plied with organic matter 
or use a 1-to-l mixture of 
clean garden soil and peat 
moss. Plant bulbs so that 
tip of bulb is just under 
the soil, and water well.

Bury potted bulbs in a 
trench in the garden, or bet
ter still, make a boxlike 
frame around pots and 
cover them with 6 to 8 inch
es of damp sand, peat 
moss or sawdust. Leave 
them for six to eight weeks 
to allow root systems to 
develop before forcing. By 
that time bulbs should show 
about 2 inches of yellowish 
leaves. They should be 
gradually brought i n t o  
bright light, but not direct 
sunlight. Temperatures at 
the beginnin" of the forcing 
period (until bloom buds can 
be felt in the devi^ping 
shoot) .should be between 50 
and 60 degrees F.

For final forcing, give 
plants twenty of light and 
raise temperature to 60 to 
70 degrees F.

Don’t let pots dry out; 
keep soil moist from potting 
until after blooming.

A  F U L L  C O L O R  
8x10 P O R T R A IT

990
Ne age limit *
Only one |Mr 

subject
Groups St $1i)0 

per additibnl 
subject

PLUS 50c RLM CHARGE

Choose From A Variety 
Of Poses

No Appoiotmint Necessary

’Thursday, Friday, It Saturday, 

Oct. 18, le, I a 
Hours: 11 a.m. • 8 p.m.

Miss Kelly 
T races 
Genealogy.

Miss Frances K e l l y  
presented a program on the 
history of her various family 
lines, stressing the historical 
i n t e r e s t ,  when the 
Genealogical Society of the 
Big S[mng met Thursday 
evening in the Conference 
Room of Howard County 
Library.

Miss Kelly, a s c h o o l  
librarian, displayed articles 
passed down to her from 
ancestors. Among t h e m  
were such things as a child’s 
dress made during t h e  
1800’s, family a l b u m s ,  
diaries, old newspapers, let
ters, etc. Miss Kelly has 
been able to trace many of 
her lines for at least five 
generations and has stories 
of historical events that 
trans|>ired during the Civil 
War.

Presiding at the meeting 
was Mrs. Margaret Barnett, 
and prayer was by Mr, A. 
A. Porter.

Plans for a workshop were 
discussed, with a decision 
to postpone such a program 
until new books are received 
which have been ordered for 
the genealogical section 
of the library.

The next s c h e d u l e d  
meeting for the society will 
be November 8 at the 
Howard County Library. 
All interested parties are in
vited to attend.

Area Residents 
Visit Relatives

WESTBROOK (SC) — The 
A. G. Andersons visited 
recently with his brother-in- 
law and sister, the K. G. 
Blalocks, Synder. Also 
there were another brother 
and sister and their families, 
the D. W. Andersons, Lub
bock, and the C. L. Har
risons, Odessa.

Recent guests of the M. 
F. Crawfords Jr. w e r e  
his parents, the M. F. 
Crawfords Sr., Fort Wwth; 
and the E. W. Bensons, Las 
Vegas, Nev„ grandparents 
of the younger M r s .  
Crawford. TTie B e n s o n s  
were enroote home foilow- 
Ing a trio to New York.

The Alvin Byrds were re
cent guests of their son and 
family, the Leon Byrds. 
Plano. They also visited 
Mrs. Bvrd’s uncle and aunt, 
the J. W. Jack-sons, Cisco.

DAR Workshop 
Slated Monday

Persons Interested in form
ing a local chapter of 
Daughters of the American 
Revofeitioo (DAR) w il hold 
a workshop at 7 p.m., Mon
day fai the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room. Prospective 
members will work on their 
required papers at that 
tinie. The meeting is open 
to the public, and all in
terested persons are Invited 
to attend.

Miss Burke Weds 
Albert L. McDanie
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'Generation Gap'
Is 4-H Subject

The ‘generation gap’ was

Wedding vows were ex
changed by Miss Sherrie 
Lynn Burke, Monahans, and 
Albert Lowell McDaniel, Big 
Spring, at eight o ’clock Fri
day evening in the First 
B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  of 
Monahans.

The couDle’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Burke Jr., Monahans, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L . 
McDaniel, Big Spring.

Performing the rites was 
the Rev. Jimmy Low, Plain- 
view, cousin of the bride, 
Mrs. J. W. Thrasher Jr. was 
organist, and Mrs. William
H. Browning was soloist.

Framing the altar were
candelabra entwined with 
greenery and flanked by 
baskets of palm leaves. In 
the center background was 
an arched candelabrum, and 
pink and white v o t i v e  
candles completed the set
ting.

The bride’s gown was 
styled in orental silk with 
embroidered Alencon lace 
and pearls forming a scroll 
design. The fitted bodice 
featured a round neckline, 
and bishop sleeves with lace 
accents. The A-line sldrt 
was embellished with a 
chapel-length train which 
was detailed in lace and 
pearls. A lace and peari 
headband held her elbow- 
length illusion veil, and she 
carried a bouquet of pink 
sweetheart r o s e s  and 
babies’-breath.

Serving her sister as maid 
of honor was Miss Terrie 
B u r k e ,  M i s s  R o x i e  
McDaniel, Big Spring, sister 
of the bridegroom, was 
bridesmaid.

'The attendants wore floor- 
length bright pink gowns; 
the empire bodices high
lighted with rounded neck
lines and full, gathered 
sleeves with lace trim. 'The 
headpieces featured pink il
lusion flowers and pink net. 
The women c a r r i e d  
nosegays of assorted pink 
carnations backed with pink 
lace and long p i n k  
streamers.

Everet*. McDaniel, Level- 
land. was best man. and 
Ernest McDaniel, also of
I. eveUand. was groomsman. 
Serving as uÄers were 
Peter Larko, Big Spring, 
and Lance Hopper, Knott.

Following a trip to the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area, the 
newlyweds wlU reside at 
810^ W. Sealy, Monahans. 
McDaniel is employed with 
Burke Welding S u ^ y  and 
Thol, Inc. He is a ^aduate

Men's Fashions 
Go Undercover

Men’s fashion underwear 
is the real undercover story 
for all. Probably will end 
up on the patio, in full view 
of the neighbors. And why 
not, if they’re that good- 
looking?

' L

i; '1

im c k k i
T 7 9

p ' " *  ' p p ' n , ’ ' , i

b  ae or small her room . fh,s
r ^ h t  combination of pieces to moke .t a per

feet feminine fantasy.

• POUDRE TABLE
• 4 DRAW ER  CHEST
• STU DENT  DESK
• S IN G LE  DRESSER BASE
• S T A N D IN G  M IRRO R
• C A N O P Y  BED

i l i'■U

6
cWti $79

3 drow«r cK««f 
and ítock 
$99

doubl« drviMf
and lot9« fromad m^raf $119^

C3e :> G E 3  L
C S Ö C3S2- CSS3 1
CS£> I

twin Of full 
tptndk bad $S9

drawaf nighl 
ktand $29

Mattress & Box Spring Sets
from

SAaso

c s o

Buy youf bedding direct 
from tho Factory & Save

'tripla dratMf and 
lorga tramad m̂ rar 
$149

•*ngla drat«er « 
•ad waoH dadi 
$109

5 drawer
<Ha«t-oa-<ha«t $99

WESTERN MATTRESS
1909 Gregg 263^7337

SlttP SHOPS IN
ABILENE/BIG SPRING /BROWNWOOD 

OEl RIO/MIOIANO/OOESSA/SAN ANGELO

of Big Spring High School 
and Angelo State University. 
Mrs. McDaniel graduated 
from Monahans High School 
and is a sophomore at ASU.

Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel 
were honored at a reception 
in the church fellowship hall 
after the ceremony. A pink 
satin cloth, overlaid with 
pink lace, covered a refresh
ment table centered with 
pink roses and t a p e r s .  
Crystal and s i l v e r  ap
pointments were used.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. E. J. Barnes, Mrs. 
Jimmy Low, Mrs. Billy Don 
W h i t m i r e ,  Mrs. Carl 
Shellenberger, Mrs. Everett 
McDaniel and Mrs. Ernest 
McDaniel.

A rehearsal dinner was 
held Thursday evening at 
t h e  T h r i f t y  R o o m ,  
Monahans. Hosting the oc
casion were t h e  bride-

groom’s parents and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe McDaniel, 
Spur,

discussed by Paul Dean Ray 
at a Gay HiH 4-H Gub 
meeting last wedc. The nWt- 
to was led by Linda Basham 
and the pledge by Ruby 
Jean Junek. Ronnie Wegner 
nresided, and entertainment 
was led by Lorrie Bynum 
a n d  C i n d y  B y n u m .  
Refreshments were served.

We Invite You To Come By 
and Make An Appointment

with
GARY CAMPBELL

Specializing In 

All PhasM of 

Hair Styling.

Mary's Beauty Center
207 W. 9th

For Appointmont Call 263-8194

S A V E  M O 4
.i /XAOINfTGO/VIEKY

A T iV A l »  U

HOW GREAT IT IS . . .  
DISCRETE 4-CHANNEL  
QUADROPHONIC SOUND, 
AND SALE PRICED NOW I

STEREO . . .  
OELIVIRS TWO- 
CHANNEL SOUND. 
YOU GET GOOD,  

A S I C  SOUND 
SEPARATION.

QUAD SOUND . . .  
DIVIDES SOUND 
INTO 4 PARTS. THI 
EPPfCTISDISTMCT, 
EXCIT INO AND 
“AUVEr

0
C
T

LET WARDS SURROUND YOU IN 
4-CHANNEL QUADROPHONIC SOUND

SAVE
NOW! »2298 8

REG. 269.95 
TH IS W EEK ONLYI

• You gat trua, dlscrata, A^hannal tap« ployar that alto ploys 
your regular 8-track starao tapas lika navar bafora

•  Lightad automatic and manual program salactor
'• 4  spaaker ancloturas, aach w ith a twaatar and woofar
W 4  saporate amplifiars to powar tha tpaakar system
D Daluxa solid-state AM/FM-starao receiver that also brings 

you radio broadcasts of 4-chann«l sound 
Indudas input ond output jocks to hand!« your, caromic or 
magnetic cartridge record changer 4

9 "  T V , Rag. 69.95 399.95 Conaola 
Front speaker UHF AM /FM  Stereo

.. 58.00 8-track tape player.

S '“......  277.00
and VHP 
Antennas

Rtgular 49.99 
Sttreo-Phono
ReceM  changer,
^ s p e a k e rs , O O
anto/shnt-df.........  J J - O O

No monthly payment till February. Finance , charges applicable during the 

deferred period.

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

PHONE 267-5S71

W A R D S
HIGHLAND CENTER

NEW
STORE HOURS:

Weekdays
10 A.M. to

8 P.M. •
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Girl Scouts 
Short Of 
Supplies

New Focus Updates

There has been a shoilage 
of certain Girl Scout troop 
supplies In this area ac
cording to Mrs. Lin Bell, 
field director.

Scout Program

“ Our equipment supply 
store, Hemphill-WcUs, has 
done its best to meet our 
needs and has ordered the 
necessary stock’ ’ , said Mrs, 
Bell. “ They, as well as 
many other e q u i p m e n t  
outlets in the area, are 
waiting to receive ship
ments.

Mrs. Bell said she is able 
to  directly order basic, 
necessary supplies, if the 
demand is ^ ea t enough. 
This would include items 
such as leaders notebooks. 
Junior handbooks, certain 
troop record forms and 
books such as “ Paths to Ac
tion” , “ Moreabouts”  and 
“ New C h a l l e n g e s  for 
Today’s Cadettes” .

Leaders or Scout.s should 
check with Hemphill-Wells, 
before contacting Mrs. Bell, 
to see if shipment of these 
Items ha# been received. If 
not, take or send monev 
order or check, the stock 
number listed in the catalog, 
and amount of items needed 
to the Girl Scout Office, 
22014 Main, Big Spring. Tax 
and postane should be In
cluded with the order, and 
the supplies will be mailed 
to ttte home of the person 
placing the order.

For further information, 
can Mrs. BeU at 263-1364.

Wedding Plans 
Are Announced

The Rev and M r s .  
Richard Payne, A b i l e n e ,  
have announced the engage
ment of their dau^ter, 
Diana Lynn, to L e s l i e  
Eugene Butler.

The wedding will be Dec. 
28 in First Baptist Church, 
Stanton.

The b r i d e - e l e c t ,  a 
graduate of Stanton High 
School, attended McMuiry. 
and is not enrolled in 
Methodist Ho^jital School of 
Nursing, Lubbock.

Butler, son of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Charles Eugene Butler. 
Stanton, also g r a d u a t e d  
from Stanton High School 
and is presently attending 
Howard County J u n i o r  
College and is employed at 
White Motor C o m p a n y ,  
Stanton.

Many changes have taken 
place in the past year to 
update the Girl Scout pro
gram throughout the nation, 
to meet the changing needs, 
attitudes, and trends of the 
young girls of today. More 
can be expected as new 
trends continue to come into 
focus within society.

“ It has been the desire 
and goal of the organization 
to keep in pace with the 
national and local concerns 
of this generation, and those 
that follow,”  said Mrs. Lin 
Bell, field director.

Some of the changes have 
affected the fashion world. 
Brownies, Juniors a n d  
Cadettes now have attrac
tive “ mix ‘n’ match”  outfits 
that they may wear in place 
of the piast uniform. Several 
different pieces such as 
jumpers, shorts, b l o u s e ,  
pants, turtleneck sweaters, 
knee socks and other items 
can be interchanged to meet 
the different needs and 
styles of the times. The 

• Cadettes have cast aside 
their badge sash in favor 
of a matching vest jacket, 
to display their achieve
ments.

Prior to this change, the 
Senior Girl Scouts h a d  
changed into a good-looking 
princess dress or pantsuit. 
The women Adult G i r l  
Scouts also have a pantsuit 
they may add to their ward
robe, and male adult volun
teers may wear a sharp
looking green blazer which 
displays the Girl Scout 
trefoil on the breast pwket. 
Men also have a miniature 
Girl Scout pin that can be 
worn on the collar of their 
jacket or shirt.

Just recently, the age 
level for Brownies was 
lowered from second grade 
to include the first grader. 
They Just need to have 
entered the first grade to 
qualify.

“ There has b e e n  en- 
t h u s i a s t i c  r e s  ponse 
throughout the community 
to this change,”  said Mrs. 
Bell. “ Big S i^ng has either 
intermingled the t h r e e  
grades together or formed 
first grade troops, according

Choose Jewelry 
To Fit Clothes

Gold jewelry looks better 
with brown and gr ee n  
shades, while silver 1 s
particularly good with grey, 
black and Mue, points out 
the Men's Fashion Assn.

Paulette Presents . . .
. . .  a beautiful all-leather cape-skin coat (a go-
anywhere style) with extra large lapels, swing 

►ft enbelt end one4>utton wrap Buy your new coat now 
during our big Coat L ^a w a y Sale, reg. $129 
value, tiny priced at $100. Pay only $5.00 down 
. . . assorted sizes and colors.

*  y  C  R A N T H O N V  C o

,  . 4

to the need, number of girls 
registered, and amount of 
adult leadership help availa
ble.”

Girls who are unable to 
join a troop, but want to 
continue their membership, 
can do so now by becoming 
an Associate Member of the 
Girl Scouts. They continue 
to receive all benefits of 
being a Girl Scout other 
than those related to troop 
activities. It is encouraged 
that a girl join a local troop, 
however.

There are n e w  sup 
plements to the handbooks 
also, adding to the Girl 
Scout program. The Brownie 
leaders have “ Moreabouts”  
to work from along with the 
Brownie handbook. T h e  
Junior girls have “ New 
Paths to Action,”  the Ca- 
dette Scouts have “ New

Challenges for T o d a y ’ s 
Cadettes,”  and the Senior 
Scouts will receive “ O p  
tions,”  available this spring. 
These su pp l^ en ts  o f f e r  
new expansions and explora
tions into the community, 
i n temational- < friendships, 
self-interests and many new 
concerns.

The girls ,are given the 
freedom to work from their 
handbooks,, try new sugges
tions given in the supple
ments, or create and explore 
other I n t e r e s t s  with 
guidance from adults.

“ More can be expected to 
change, as the worm around 
us changes,”  said Mrs. Bell. 
“ The Girl Scouts o f *he 
U.S.A. wlU keep up with the 
new trends of interests and 
remain an organization of 
the young.”

Attending Meeting Of 
Home Economists

Church Women 
Study WatergaH

WESTBROOK (SC) —  
Mrs. A. G. Anderson wai 
hostess fw  Homemakers

SETS DATE -  Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. KldweU, Rt. 2. 
Midland, announce t h e  
e n g a g e m e n t  and a p  
preaching marriage of their 
daughter, Karen Denise, to 
John M. (Dusty) Choate, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Choate, Rt. 1, Big Spring. 
The wedding is scheduled 
Dec. 28 in First United 
Methodist Church, B i g 
Spring. Miss K idw ^  is a 
student at West T e x a s  
University where her fiance 
plans to enroll this fall.

Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise:

Some time ago I read in 
your column about a woman 
who said ^ e  bought 25 
pounds of flour and baked 
up a storm of bread and 
rolls, and froze them.

I have always wanted to 
do this but, Heloise, I’m the 
most Impatient woman there 
is when it comes to waiting 
for bread to rise. Putting 
it in the oven isn’t even 
fast enough!

But I have found the 
fa.stest way yet!

T made five batches of 
bread dough, then I filled 
the bathtub practically full 
with hot water. I turned the 
heat up a little bit so that 
the room was so muggy I 
could hardly stand it.

Then I put my pan of 
dough in the bathroom, 
c o v e ^  it with a cloth and 
closed the dow*.

And guess what? Forty- 
five minutes later my d o u ^  
had more than doubled in 
size and I could start form
ing my loaves and rolls.

I put everything back in 
the bathroom to rise again 
for about a half hour. In 
four and one-half hours 
(from the very beginning), 
I had baked eight loaves

of bread, two dozen rolls, 
• 14 hamburger buns and one 

large pizza crust!
And if you don’t want to 

waste that water in the tub, 
warm it up and take a nice 
long bath.

How’s that for saving 
time? . . . Kathy Schutters 

« • •
Dear Heloise:

My stretch jeans were 
worn through the knees. Not 
having a n y  conunercial 
patches to mend. with. I 
made my own.

I used a scrap of perma- 
press fabric (red with white 
dots) and lined it with a 
bias underfacing. Cut the 
patches into oval shapes 
basted by hand to the knees 
of the jeans. Then nuchine- 
stitched, using a zigzag 
stitch.

If you want to do a super 
job, wash patching fabric 
before you cut the oval 
patch to avoid shrinkage 
and puckering. , . . Mrs. E.

transfer it to a tablespoon.
Saves temper and money 

and wiping up spills! . . . 
Shirley O’Hara

Most kids don’t like to 
take medicine, so when he 
sees you coming with the 
spoon, he heads for the 
hills!

Me think it might be a 
little easier on you to corral 
that toddler first, and then 
measure out the medicine 
for him into one of those 
plastic medicine glasses, in 
ca.se he gets away from you 
again! . . . Heloise

Miss Sherry M u 11 i n , 
Howard County extension 
ag^nt, will be among more 
than SO agents f r o m ’ 
throughout Texas attending 
the annual meeting o f Na
tional Association of Ex- 

, tension Home Economists, 
'today through Oct. 19 at 
Grossinger’s in New York.

Th«n€  for the meeting is 
“ A Time for Renewal.”  The 
local agent wUl attend as 
a voting delegate from 
District 2.

Agents .will be Invirived in 
professional improvement, 
recognizing outstanding 
achievements and exchang
ing teaching innovations and 
methods.

Included in the p ix^ am  
are a keynote address by 
the Rev. Oddvar Berg, na
tional lecturer, along with 
numerous workshops, ques- 
tion-and-answer periods and 
“ crosstalks,”  during which 
agents can e x c h ^ e  ideas.

Agents also will hear ad
dresses by Dr. Ira Progoff, 
director of Dialogue House 
Associates, Inc. in New 
York City, and Dr. Marjorie 
East, head of the Depart
ment of Home Economic 
Education, Pennsylvania 
State Univesity.

In addition they w i l l  
participate in a tour, view 
exhibits and attend a fa ^ o n  
showing.

Foods and n u t r i t i o n  
specialists with the Texas 
Agricultural E x t e n s i o n  
Sendee, T e x a s  A&M 
University System, wlH 
detail food buying princip^M

and demonstrate prepara
tion o f nutritious, low-oost 
foods.

Class, First Baptist Church, 
Monda

The educational phase, 
subject of the t w o - d a y  
meeting, is designed to h e^  
limited-income people utilize 
resources.

Extension and the other 
agencies are coop m tin g  in 
this program to a v o i d  
duplicating efforts between 
Vinous government agen
cies at state and na
tional levels.

in her home Monday after
noon. The d e v o t i o n ,  
“ Watergate,”  was based on 
Biblical v « ^  of Nehemlah 
8-9.

Members a g r e e d  to 
purchase a bedspread and 
draperies for the guest 
bedixwm of the eburdi 
parsonage. Heading the pro
ject are Mrs. Kay Morris 
and Mrs. P. E. Clawson. 
Mrs. L. F. Forbes, Panhan
dle, was a g u e s t .  
Refreshments were served.

b r u c e

t h e y  j u s t

r e d u c e d  

t h e  P R 'C E  

O F  t h e  n e w

C A R  Y O U  W A N T E D ^  

T O  O N E - H A L F !

m x
,H A V E ^  

T O  
W ATTI

#/•T h e  most important thing we'll 
do today is fill your prescription!

s m :
419 Mall Dewntewi

Dear H e M se :
After chasing a 22-month- 

old toddler around, h id in g  
a teaspoon of medicine in 
one hand, I decided to 
measure the teaspoon of 
m e d i c a t i o n  and then

Dear Heloise:
The other day while clean

ing my dresso- drawers, I 
noticed I had several em ^ y  
roU-on deodorant bottles. I 
decided to see if I could 
find some use for them.

First, I snapped off the 
roU-oo top and cleaned out 
the bottle thoroughly. Then 
I filled the bottle with 
alcohol and snapped the roll
on top back on.

I had a simple way to 
apply alcohol without mak
ing a big mess. You don’t 
even have to have cotton. 
Just uncap the bottle and 
roll the alcohol on! . . .  
E.F.B.

•k BaukAmerkard •  Master Charge •  Rtte-Oa-Uae •  BaakAmerlcard

10% Discount On Orders Placed Before Oct. 26th

Send the Card No One 
Else Can

Turn your favorito color snapshot, slide or nogativo 
into a $oason's Photo-Grooting by Kodak.

Wo HavoI A  Variety Of Cards And Folders ^
To  Choose From

Knlni
R * r  FILM  SERVICE

1309 Gregg $t. 
Phono 263-8941

k  BaakAmerlcard •  Matter Charge •  Rlte-Oa-Uae •  BaakAmerlcard

t t i í R  S N O P
BACON Docker's

Ends A Pieces $ 1 4 9
3-lb. Box.

Pork Steak Lean

Tender, Lb.

Fryer Breast Fresh

Tender, Lb

Pork Sausage 98*

Ground Beef 1'nl;, u.................. 98*

Little Sizzlers 79*

O h A I ^ I T A C Q Q c
$AU$AGE, LB........ 0 9

Potatoes BB-IIAPPLES Washington 

Fancy Delicious, Lb..

Bell Peppers SSJ e..»......... WM I Cucumbers ‘S'™, e«» IS* 11 Oranges 5-lb. Bag 79*

C O FFEE^   ̂ 99<|||ce Creami-..79
Dog Food Red Heart, A ll Flavors 

15-ez. Can ....................

Cornbread Mix ‘Peach

Kalex Bleach Gal. Jug

15MIRC Cola 6-King, Plus Deposit ...................

FOR 29* II Orange Drink .̂ca ............39* || Canned Drinks

38MI Motor Oil Havoline 30-Wt., Qt... 

Texaco Motor Oil 30-Wt., Qt................................35^

Shasta I«
12-ez. Can . V  fo r

GIANT FOOD 611

Lamest Hwy.

. /
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Slip Of Tongue
t:n%kwmm

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

d e a r  ABBY: I am a 25 
year-old mother of five boy.s 
ranging from 7 years old, 
down to 20 months. I am 
happily married, w  at least 
I WAS until this unex- 
plainaUe thing happened.

About three months ago, 
my husband and 1 were talk
ing, and I said: “ That’s 
what you think, Bob.’ ’ (His 
name is Joe.)

He asked me who “ Bob 
was, and I honestly couldn’t 
give him an answer. I don’t 
know any Bob, and I don’t

PTA Plans 
Halloween 
Carnival

recall one who meant a 
thing to me.

I swear to you, Abby, I 
don’t know what made me 
call my husband “ Bob.”

He keeps bringing it up. 
I’m sure he thinks there 
must be a “ Bob”  in my life. 
There isn’t. How can I con
vince him? And can you give 
me one good reason why 1 
called Joe “ Bob?”

INNOCENT 
DEAR INNOCENT: Bob 

Is a very common name, 
and Uiere are lots of Bobs 
bobbing around on T\ and 
radio and in the newspaper. 
Don’t let it bother you. WiUi 
five boys under seven, yon 
could have unconsciously 
been thinking of bibs, boobs, 
or babes.

The CoUege Heights PTA 
made plans Thursday to 
sponsor a H a l l o w e e n  
carnival from 6 to 8 p.m., 
Oct. 27 at the school. At 
the same time, a chili sup
per will be held ‘next door’ 
in the Goliad Junior High 
cafeteria. Cost of the chili 
supper will be |1.25, or hut 
dogs and a drink may be 
purchased for 65 cents.

DE^R ABBY: My hus
band is a clergyman. He 
does the least amount of 
work he can. Some days 1m 
stays in bed until 1:00 p.m. 
When people call for him 
I have to lie and say he’s 
“ out.”  His laziness irritates 
me.

The carnival and supper 
are the cmly rooney-malong
projects of the year. This 
year, profits will be used
to add to the playground 
equipment. In the pa.st, 
school equipment purchased 
by the PTA included projec
tors, blackout c u r t a i n s ,  
blowers for th cafeteria, 
sidewalks and the school
name put on the front nf 

birndh

I work hard for the 
church, teaching S u n d a y  
school, working with the 
auxiliary, and helping vrith 
study groups. We’ve been 
married for over 30 years, 
and our children are gone. 
They seldom come honie 
because their father is so 
hard to get along with. He 
never converses; he lec
tures. He monopolizes every 
conversation, contradict 
everyone, and tells me not 
to express any (Unions in 
public because I’m stupid.

the building. The grounds 
have also been beautified 
through PTA funds.

Dr. Ray Owens spoke on 
child health and nutrition, 
saying that a healthy emo
tional environment can be 
as Important to a child as 
a balanced diet. In discuss
ing immunizations, he said 
smallpox vaccinations are 
not reconunended now as in

I can’t ask anyone for help 
with my problem because 
it would ruin my husband’s 
image. Besides I wouldn’t 
want anyone to know what 
kind of person he is.

years gone by, because of 
■ of the disease inthe lack 

the United States. Also, 
there are a few adverse 
reactions to the vaccine.

It was announced thaf the 
fall workshop will be held 

at MlTuesday at Maryneal, with 
Mrs. A. C. Jones and Mrs. 
Jimmy Townsend planning 
to attend. School pictures 
will be taken this month in
stead of in the spring. I'he 
room count was won by 
Mrs. S. A. Walker.

I’ve secretly considered 
leaving him, but a divorced 
minister would have a hard 
time getting another church, 
and he couldn’t stay here 
for the shame of It. (I could 
go to my daughter’s. She 
knows what I’m putting up 
with. Please help me.

NO IDENTinCA’nO N , 
PLEASE

DEAR NO: Clergymea
have the same proMems as 
ether men. (So do their 
wives.) Dofl't let the Hlasioa 
of his “ Image”  dtscoorage 
yoo. He aceds eooaseltag, 
and so do you. Your covaty 
welfare or Family Service 
can offer yon excellent con
fidential piofessioMil help. I 
suggest yon get It.

W ED N ESDAY, OCTOBER 17Hi

Extra
Charge

for
GROUPS
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PHOTOS

★
ASK
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8x10
OFFER

★

t g &y  f a m il y  c e n te r
h i g h l a n d  c e n t e r
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Club Will Assist 
Council Projects

mtmmm

COM ING  EVENTS
PIONEER tEWINO CLUB —  Mrt.

Henry Porkj, Forsan, 2 p.m.
TOPS NO. 21 -  YMCA, TlM

."'UMW  —  Wesley United Methodist 
Churidi. t:3o a.m.

WEBB LOA —  W«>b oolt course, 
y o.m.
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D B r j  
Center, 7:30

Members of Texas Star
African Vlirfet Club agreed 
at their recent meeting to 
support the garden club 
council with s e v e r a l  
beautification p r o j e c t s .  
These projects include vyork 
at Comanche Trail Park, 
Cottonwood Park and land 
near Big Spring S t a t e  
Hospital.

M eetbg in the home of 
Mrs. C. Y. CUnkscales, 705 
W. 18th, Mrs. A. C. M owe 
demonstrated how to groom 
plants. M r s .  B. H. 
Montgomery presided.

MONDAY 
AAUW —  First Fpderol Communi

ty Room, 7:30 p.m. 
CACTUS CHAP1HAPTEE, ABWA —

BIO SPRINO ART Assodotlon 
—  Mrs. Gen Schofor, 7:30 p.m.

BIO SPRINO CHAPTER 47, OES

WESTSIDR COMMUNITY Cantormodi

Furr'« CcriMarla, 7 p.r 
COAHOMA SRIOnE Club —  Mr«.

—  AAosonlc Temple, f  p.m. 
BIO SPRINO REBEKAH

Billy Jock Darden, 7 p.m.
. roRSAN STUDY CLUB —  M rL 
Herb Smith, 7:30 p.m.

LES OIRLS INVESTMENT Club
—  Veteran« Administration Hospitol,

If b x  c l u b  —  Maloné-Hooan Ctimc, 7:30 p.m. ,
PYTHIAN SISTERS —  Co«tl«

Hall, 7:30 p.m.
ST. MARY'S OUILD -> » .  Mary'« 

Episoopol Church, 3 p.m.
TUESDAY

. AFTER PIVE OAROEN Club —  
Mrs. Ruodolla Rboors, 7:30 p.m.

AIRPORT HO CLUB —  Mr«. 
Garland Irorw, 1:30 b.m.

. ALPHA BUTA OMICROH, > BSP
—  Mrs. Lorry Horn, 7:30 p.m. 

BAPTIST WOMEN —  W««t«ldO
Baptist Church, 9:30 ojn.

Ledge
No. 2S4 —  lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.

BIO SPRINO UN IT. NRTA —  
Downtown Tea Room, noon.

BPO DOES —  Elks Holl, I  p.m. 
COLLEGE PARK HD Club —  

Mrs. Gerald Miller, 9:30 a.m.
' COMANCHE TRAIL LOA —  City 

golf course, oil day.
DAV AUXILIARY — V 

7:30 p.m.
FAIRVIEW HD CLUB —  Mrs.

-V FW  Hall,

Irene McKinley, I:M  p.m.
JOHN A. KEE Rebekoh Lodge

No. IS3 —  lOOF Hall, 7:30 p m. 
LADIBS »O L F  ASSOCIATION

Blp Spring Country Club, oil day. 
LADIBS ----------  ---------------HOME

krmy Oto 
MARCY PTA —

LRADUB —

Boord —  Wesley United Memodlst 
Church, 7 p.m.

WMC —  First Assembly ol God 
Church, 9:X a m.

WMS —  Boptlst Temple, t:30 
e.m.

. WOMEN OF THE CHAPEL _  
Webb chapel annex, 9:3o a.m. 

WEDNESDAY
DOWNTOWN LIONS Auxiliary —  

Mrs. B. M. Keese, 10 o.m.
DUPLICATE BRIDGE —  Big 

Spring Country Club, 10:30 o.m.
NEWCOMERS CLUB -  Pioneer 

Gas Flame Room, 9:15 o.m.
. PAINTERS OF KNOTT -  Knott 
Community Canter, 1:30 p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS Luncheon —  
County Fair Borns, 10 o.m.

THURSDAY
190S HYPERION CLUB —  Mrs.

0. T. Brewster, 3 p.m.
194« HYPERION CLUB —  Mrs.

School cafeteria,
7:3pp.m.

MEN'S DARDEN CLUB —  
Experiment Motion, 7:30 p.m.

John Hodgas, 2 p.m. 
TR IC A N ---------

U.S.

AMERICAN LEGION Auxlllory —  
Legion Hctl. I  p.m.

B I G  S P R I N O  B R A N C H .
Assodotlon For Children With

Learning Dlsoblfltlee —
Robert« Rehabilitation

. " b i o  SPRINO CREDIT WorHen 
—  Mrs. J. S. Apple, 7:30 p.m. »  

BUSY BBR HOBBY Club —
Pioneer Gas Flame Room, 9:30

ELBOW HD CLUB —  Mr«. R.
B. Covington Jr., 1 p.m.

LAKEVIBW HD CLUB -> Mr«.
G. N. Toggort, 2 p.m.

. MARY JANE CLUB - -  Mr«. 
Dwayne Clowson, Coahoma, 9:M

, ° PHILATHEA SUNDAY School
’ doss —  First United Methodist 

Church, 7 p.m.
TOPS NO. 249 _  YMCA, » o.m.
XYZ CLUB —  Wesley United 

Methodist Church, 5:30 p.m.
FRIDAY

COUPLES M CLUB —  Twcos 
Electric Reddy Room, 7:30 p.m.
. DUPLICATE BRIDGE —  Big ' 
Spring Country Club, 1 p.m.

LA GALLINA BRIDGE —  Big 
Spring Country Club, 10 o.m.

WOMAN'S f o r u m  —  Mrs. Arnold 
AAorsholl, 2 p.m.

SATURDAY
MU ZETA CHAPTER, BSP —

Dinner, Webb AFB pavilion, 7:30 
p.m.

To Talk Monday 
On Legislation

Factors i n f l u e n c i n g  
legislation will be viewed by 
Bobby Smith, chairman of 
the government department, 
Howard CTounty J u n i o r  
College, when he is guest 
speaker Monday for the 
American Association o f 
University Women.

All college graduates are 
invited to attend the pro
gram which will be at 7:30 
p.m. in the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room. There will be 
a short business meeting.

■ I I
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Attorney Speaks 
To Study Club

« -  r «

“ Honesty is still the best 
pt^cy,”  said Ben Bancroft, 
local attorney, as he spoke 
Wednesday to the Child 
Study Gub, emphasizing the 
importance of being willing 
to accent responsibility for 

« one’s acts. During a general 
discussion, he noted that 

. this apfriies to adults as well 
as children.

TTie second speaker was 
Mrs. Dean S h e p h e r d ,  
representing the American 
Heart Association, w h o  
detailed an upconung testing 
program in schoo's to nssist 
in earlv detection of heart 
problems, ’ n F e b r u a r y ,  
children in grades o n e  
through three will be 
screened. Club members 
will as.sist doctors and 
nurses during the testing.

The club will heln with 
the annual Christmas event 
at Big Soring State Hosnital! 
and members were asked 
to brine gifts to the Nov. 
14 meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Dunnam, 1610 
Indian Hills.

Mrs. Scott Davi.s was 
cohostess, and the presiding 
officer was Mrs. C u r t  
Strong.

'Recovery' 
Officials 
V isit Here

Several visiting officials of 
Recovery, Inc. were guests 
at a Thursday meeting of 
the local group at First 
Presbyterian Church. They 
included Irv Finkler, Dallas, 
area leader for North Tex
as; Mrs. Dorothy Kriseskl, 
San Angelo, district leader; 
and Mrs. Uene Bird, leader 
of the Midland group. Mrs. 
Kriseski and Mrs. Bird were 
accompanied by their hus
bands.

Recovery, Inc. is a n 
association for former nien- 
tal patients or persons with 
nerve problems. O t h e r  
guests included Mrs. Utillie 
V a n  V l e e t ,  n u r s n g  
supervisor at Big Spi ing 
State Hospital; and Mrs. 
Betty Condray of s t a f f  
development at BSSH.

Mrs. Gerri Dearth presid
ed. assisted by Mrs. Hope 
Leyva. Anyone interested in 
participating in the group 
may contact Mrs. Dearth, 
263^04«.

Wedding Ceremony 
Performed Saturday

CORN ING  W ARE*
PRODUCTS

TRIO SET 
SPECIAL

Blue
Cornflower

Emblem

*9.99SAVE $8.85
Open stock valne Cornflower Emblem $18.M 

We’ve put a lot of great features into our Trio Set: 
frecze-cook-serve-and store convenience, a new i^ stic  
storage cover that fits tight to lock in the flavor of 
stored foods. Blue Cornflower Emblem. All this at a 
18.85 savings over open stock prices. En)oy the versa
tility of Corning Ware cookware. Prepare meals in ad
vance for freeang, cook food in the oven or on top of 
the range, and serve in style in the same dish. The Trio 
Set includes a 1-quart saucepan, and 1^ and 2-quart 
saucepans both with clear Pyrex brand covers, and a 
new convenient plastic storage cover that fits the 1 and 
l<^-quart saucepans.

“Magic Cradit“

221 Main 267-0335

NO INTER EST OR CARRYING CHARGE

M i s s  K a t h y  M a r i e  
Schwartz and Larry Ray 
Wheat exchanged nuptial 
vows Saturday .afternoon in 
St.- Lawrence C a t h o l i c  
Church, St. Lawrence, with 
the Rev. Augustine Lucca 
officiating.

Music was by Bliss Laurie 
Lange, organist, and the 
church choir with Miss 
Cathy Batía and Miss Linda 
Batía as soloists. The setting 
was enhanced with stand
ing basket of white mums '  
and gladioli.

Parents of the bridal cou- ’ 
pie are Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Schwartz, St. Lawrence 
Rt., Garden City, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Wheat, 
Garden City.

Following a wedding trip 
to Ruidoso, N.M., t h e  
newlyweds will reside in 
Garden City where he is 
owner and operator of a 
service station. Both are 
graduates of Garden City 
High School. She i s 
employed by Elliott Waldren 
.Abstract Company a n d  
works part-time in t h e  
Glasscock county clerk’s of
fice.

The bride was attired in 
a formal gown of bridal 
satin overlaid with organza. 
The Alecon lace 'jodice 
featured a ring collar, 
trimmed with s e ^  pearls, 
and bishop sleeves extending 
to sca llop  over the hands. 
Panels of lace accented the 
front of the dress and cir
cled the cathedral-length 
train. She carried a cascade 
of pink rosebuds and white 
c a r n a t i o n s ,  and her 
fingertip-length veil was at
tached to a matching head- 
piece.

ATTENDAN'TS
.Miss B e c k y  Schwartz, 

sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor, and bridesmaids 
were Miss Jeanie Werst, San 
Angelo; Miss Pam Schwartz 
and Miss Linda Schwartz, 
sisters of the bride; and 
Miss Debra Wheat, sister of 
the bridegroom. They wore 
identical floor-length dresses 
of pink crepe with hot pink 
velveteen vests, trimmed in 
floral braid, and matching 
headpieces Each carried a 
Colonial bouquet of carna
tions, rosebuds and babies’ - 
breath.

Floyd Schwartz, t h e 
bride’s cousin, was best 
man, and groomsmen were 
another cousin, J o d y  
Schwartz; Randy Matthews, 
San Angelo; and T o m  
Foster and Terry Foster, 
both of Abilene. Serving as 
ushers were John Schwartz, 
San Angelo, and Ernest 
Schwartz, both cousins of 
the bride, and D a r r e l l  
Cypert, Garden City.

Shelley Schwartz a n d  
Curtis Schwartz, both of San 
Angelo and cousins of the 
bride, served as flower ^ 1  
and ring bearer, respective
ly

RECEPTION
Mr. and Mrs. Wheat were 

honored at a reception in

Come west, young lady, 
to California Cobblers !

rr®

Com«. Discover the Goidon State for your feet to be in. ' 

California Cobblers uppity little sling-back 

called “Trinidad.“ A  covered platform set 

On e higher heel sports a colorful patchwork 

of antiqued leather up front.

. I n  Brown/Rust/Tan Patches 
or Greqn/Wine/Navy/Tan Patches

BARNES SPELLETIBR
113 East 3rd

Guests Visit 
Westbrook Area

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The- 
D. J. Barbers have returned 
from Monahans where they 
visited their daughter and 
family, the Uaredd Gaineys.

Leroy Palmer, Jal, N.M., 
recently visited his aunt, 
Mrs. Dalton Conaway.

Guests in the W. A. Bell 
home have been their son-in- 
law and daughter, the Don 
Taylors. T a y l o r  recently 
received his discharge from 
the Army. Other guests 
were their son and family, 
the Larry Bells, Midland; 
their s o n - i n - l a w  and 
daughter, the T o m m y  
Sloanes, Bracketville; and 
the Ray Bells, the John 
Bells and BIrs. A. K. 
McCarley, all of Colorado 
City.

Mrs. Frank Oglecby has 
returned from Hobbs, N.M. 
where she visited the R. E. 
McGowans. She also visited 
her son and family, the Rev. 
Frank Oglesbys Jr., Tahoka.

Retirement 
G ift Is 
Presented

BITS. Nathan Stallcup, who 
has retired after 12 year’s 
association with the Gay Hill 
school c a f e t e r i a ,  was 
honored Thursday at a 
meeting of Big S p r i n g  
School Food Service at 
Goliad Junior H i^  School. 
Mrs. Stallcup was presented 
a money tree.

Mrs. Clara Sims presided 
fw  the business session, and 
the invocation was by Ray 
Lawlis, cafeteria 
for Big Spring 
Plans were made 
g i v i n g  cards as 
raising project.

The p r o g r a m  was 
presented by the Goliad 
seventh grade choir under 
the direction- of Patrick 
Bizor.

The next meeting will be 
Nov. 8 at Coahoma High 
School.

director 
schools, 
to sell 

a fund-

Terroriums Still 
Gaining Interest

' A

Indoor gardens in glass 
continue to interest con
sumers. A new line of ter
rariums — clear g l a s s  
vessels — can g r o w  
miniature gardens, appeal
ing to apartment dwellers 
and others. *

PHOTO
WEST

'811 Gregg Pb. 2C7-5I21

Presents!!!
The 1973 Special On 
Family or Indivldnal 
Living Color Portraltare.

Make Your Appointment 
Today! Hnrry.

Ideal for Special 
Occasions, ’ThanksgivlBg 
or Christmas.

Evening Appointments 
Availabie.

H A R M A C /

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 

BANKAMERICARD G ÜÜO ONE W EEK

hr TH R O U G H  S A TU R D A Y

Pernox

(Curicv't Studio)

MRS. LARRY WHEAT

the St. Lawrence Communi
ty Hall, where guests were 
registered by Miss Judy 
Mattheisen, Rowena, and 
Mrs. Gary Streicher.

Crystal and silver ap
pointed the serving table 
which was covered with a 
while satin cloth. An ar
rangement of pink and white 
fall flowers and pink candles 
c e n t e r e d  the table. 
Refreshments were served 
by Miss Lisa Hirt, Miss Kay 
Donna Halfmann, M i s s  
Dinell Hirt, Miss Jacque 
Williams, Miss P a u l a

Halfmann and Bliss An
toinette Schraeder.

Relatives attending from 
out of town were Mrs. Lena 
Mae Wheat, Wingate, and 
Mrs. Della Smith, Abilene, ' 
g r a n d m o t h e r s  of the 
bridegroom; Mrs. I d a  
Schwartz and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Glass, all of San 
Angelo, grandparents of the 
bride; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Przilas. Dalhart; Lt. Col and 
Mrs. Harold Schwertner, 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Hoelscher, Hereford.

FOR A CN E— O IL Y  SKIN 
Regular or Lemon-Scented. 2-oz.

$1.47
$2.50 Velue

Triguent
FIRST A ID  SPRAY
KILLS GERMS, REUEVES PAIN — AIDS HEALING  
For Cuts, Scratches, Burns, 4-oz.

$1.19
$2.00 Value

Lubriderm Lotion
HOR DRY SKIN  
Contains Lanolin, l-Pt.

$1.99
S3.50 Value

G I B S O N ' S

C H E W A . L I  M u l t i p l e  Vitomins $2.77
' W I T H  I R O N ,  3 6 5  T e b l e H ___________________________________ R e g u l o r  P r ic e  $ 4 , 8 9

H E A L TH -R ITE  ' _____

Natural Brewer's Yeast $1.77
5 0 0  T a b l e t s  $ 2 . 9 $  V o l u c

17 Pieces, Everything You Need! Superb Mediterranean 
Group With Linens and King-Size Bedding
We've teamed a superb Mediterranean suita with fine quality 
bedding —  king size for luxuriously spacious comfort . . . and 
we've even included linens. You get the triple dresser, a pair 
of framed twin mirrors, night stand, armoira chest, king-size

headboard and frama. Plus, a king-size innerspring mattress, 
two metchina foundations and a linen package with 2 bolster 
pillows, 2 pillow cases, 2 sheets (bottom fitted) and quilted print 
spread.

All for only

i \

CARPET
AND

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES

WEOFFbR

RCVOIVING
CHARGE cUllwtuW

210 MAIN • first vith ths-fincst-ind still first- 267 6.106 
Carpets • D rap e rie s • Appliance*

\
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International Women 
Shown Native Dances STORK

Italian, Greek and Mex
ican folk dances w e r e  
performed Wednesday even
ing for members of Intema- 
Uonal Women’s Club at the 
home of Mrs. N o r  in  a 
Halloua, 205-A Hunter.

Guests at the meetinR, and 
the countries they represent, 
were Mrs. Trudy Hodges, 
Mrs. Christel Harris and 
Mrs. Gudnin Burton, aU of 
Gemany; Miss Jung Hul 
Hong, Korea; Mrs. Jennifer 
Gregory, England; Mrs. Ag- 
geliki C o u t o u m a n o u " ,  
Greece; Mrs. Tonny L. 
Burks, Denmark: and Mrs. 
Jijia Parima, India.

A film, “ Smoking and

Your Health,”  was ahown 
by Nkk Martinez, a guest. 
In other business, plans 
were made to sponsor a 
Vietnamese child. M r s .  
Margareta Freitas was ap
pointed to make the ar
rangements.

Mrs. Christel Martinez 
presided. Members agreed 
to assist a local needy fami
ly at Christmas time. H ie 
next meeting will be at 8 
p.m., Nov. 7 in the home 
0# Mrs. Gudrun Sharland, 
208-B Hunter. Anyone in
terested in more informa
tion concerning the club 
may contact Mrs. Martinez 
at 263-3098.

CLUB
(wvnMiMiiMi

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORUL HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Edward Lee Morris, Rte. 1, 
Box 533, Big Spring, a boy, 
G r^ ary  Ldndon, at l l : h  
a.m., Oct. 7, weighing 7 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Maj. and Mrs. 
Edward George Pekowski, 
505 Scott, a boy, Thomas 
James, at 8:45 p.m., Oct.
6, weighing 9 pounds. 

MEDK-----------------

ENGAGED — Mrs. Eloise

Current
B e stse lle rs

FICTION

THE HOl.LOW HILLS 
Mary Stewart 

BREAKFA.ST OF 
CHAMPIONS 

Kurt Voancgut, Jr. 
WORLD WITHOUT END, 

AMEN
Jimmy Kreslin 

THE WAY TO DUSTY 
DEATH

Alistair Maclean

NON FICTION

THE MAKING OF THE 
PRESIDENT, 1972 
Theodore H. W hite

MARILYN 
Norman Mailer

IN ONE ERA AND 
OUT THE OTHER 

Sam Levenson
ECONOMICS AND THE 

PUBLIC PURPOSE 
John Kenneth Galbraith

^ file d ß d a :̂
S92 MAIN

Couple Announce 
Birth Of Son

Cant, and Mrs. John J. 
Wood, 3300 Drexel, announce 
the birth of a son. Brian 
David. Oct. 7 in the Dyess 
AFB Hosoital, Abilene. The 
infant weirfited 8 pounds, 7 
ounces. The p a t e r n a l  
grandparents are ..M r. and 
Mrs. W, H. Wood Jr., 
Ixiveland, Colo., and Mrs. 
Barbara Rackley, S a n t a  
Barbara, Calif.

Chatham, Loveland, Colo., 
formraly of Big Spring, an
nounces the engagement of 
her dau^ter, Spsan Beverly 
Maddox, to Fernando G. 
Martinez, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raumundo Martinez 
Sr., 1510 Oriole. The future 
bride the daughter of H. 
R. Maddox, E3 Paso. The 
wedding will be Dec. 1 at 
St. Thomas Catholic Church. 
Martinez is now serving 
with the Army at Ft. 
Carson, Colo.

R REMEMBER TH E  AGED  
A L L  TH E  YEAR  ROUND

Living alone or In a nursing home, many 
old people often feel useless and forgotten. They 
are in need of being remembered not only at 
special occasions but aU year round. Sometimes, 
a note, a phone call or a visit is enough to 
make life feel worthwhile again.

Our pharmacy tries to give special consid-' 
[0 our olderation to our older customers in every way. 

We know they often have special health problems 
and vve try especially hard to always have on 
hand those medicines and health aids most 
called for by older folks. We are proud they 
have chosen us to assist them.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 

'charge accounts.

905 Johnson 267-2506

SDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Lloyd Taylor, 3707 Calvin, 
a girl, Gerrl Kaye, at 11:35 
p.m., Oct. 6, weighing 7 
pounds, 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Seidenberger, Box 
155, Garden City, a b(V, 
Eric Scott, at 12:5« p.m., 
Oct. 10, weighing 7 pounds, 
2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and ..M rs. 
Jerry Livingston, 4 4 01 
WilsMre, Mimand, a girl. 
Misty Dawn, ait 2:42 p.m., 
Oct. 10, weighing « pounds, 
14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Martinez, 1108 W. 
6th, a boy, Christopher 
Jason, at 2:45 p.m., Oct. 

.8, weighing 6 pounds, 6 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Ramirez, 614 NE 11th, 
a girl, Melinda, at 10:05 
p.m., Oct. 4, weighing 6 
pounds, 1114 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Bernal Jr., Rte. A, 
Lamesa, a boy. Tommy L., 
at 11:59 p.m., Oct. 5,
weighing 8 pounds, 13 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Merrick, Box 2588, Big 
Spring, a girl, E m i l i a  
Elaine, at 1 a.m., Oct. 8, 
weighing 8 pounds, IVj 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. 
Gerald Lynn Welch, Star 
Rte., Tarzan, a boy, L. V. 
II, at 5:55 p.m., Oct. 8, 
weighing 7 pounds, 13 
ounces.

Skin Core Gets 
Down To Basics

The basic foundation oi 
any good skin care routine 
is k e e p i n g  the face 
scnipuJously clean. W a s h  
with soap and warm water.

0

ibik*

O ' *

SPECIAL! \
o P

BRAND NEW FASHION MATE 
lig -zag tawing n M C h in t^

Reg.K)9.95
*5010

C arryingcase or 
cab inet extra

A C » «* *

Hasallthezig-za». 
accomplishments, 
built-in blind- 
stitchjnd 
the exclusive 
^g c r*  front 
drop-in bobbin.

252/242

Singe' cx v
f  N o f

o il m fl
c h in « *

at allstoras-

SINGER
Sewing Center •—  Highland Genfer ‘

Singer has a liberal trade-in policy. Also, a Credit Plan Is available at Singer
Sewing Centers

•A Trademark oTTHE M N G t n  H ’lvirANX
^  y

Copyright © 1973 THE SINGER COMPANY. All Rights Reserved Inrm/fhniit the World.

% i|» ’* • - • VEl» / »». • V ‘ -

»
. \ \
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LOW PRICES

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

PRICES EFFEC TIV E  
M ON DAY, O C T. 15th 

TH R U  '  
W ED N ESDAY, 

O C T. 17th

A OiyiEION OP COOK UMTEO, MC.

IV/.y

V i MEN'S NAVY FLARED 
WESTERN DENIM

JEANS

5.W

0 Classic westerns for most casual oc
casions! 13Va oz.navy cotton denims 
have modified flares, e Front 'scoop 
and bock patch pockets, e Woists 29 
to 38.

MEN'S 100% POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT CUFFED

FLARE DRESS 
SLACKS

e Our dress knits hove o flare 
with cuffsl e Textured fancy

Ovr Reg. 
10.99

solids or muted plaids with com- 
fortoble stretch band woist. 
e Deep fashion cuffs, e Waists 
29 to 42.

GIRLS' 2/4 BAGGIE STYLE 
BRUSHED DENIM

SLACK SETS
0 Smart brushed cotton denims in' 
assorted Fall tones. • Easy

ML____ • »»

ii
machine-wash! «N e w  “baggie 

lourRig look! «Brief Battle jacket
j  29 * ''vilh snaps.

GIRLS' 3/6x SLACK SETS, REG. 5.69...3.Í7

GIRLS'7/14 NO-IRON STRETCH

KNIT POLOS
• Terrific buys! e Machine wosh ond dry 
50% cotton/50% polyester double knits.
• Mony colors.

Ovr Rog. GIRLS' 3/6x POLOS, REG. 2.19...1.57 
2.29

GIRLS 7/14 BELL BOHOM

COnON JEANS
0 The “With-It" jeons in leading 
colors! 0 Machine w ash! c Top- 
stitched and bell bottomtl e Stock up 

I Ovr Reg. at this price!
4.99 GIRLS' 3/6x JEANS, REG. 3.69...2.69

FOLDABLE

HIGH
CHAIR

m INFANIS'/TODDIERS'

KNIT
HATS

.v '«j

Ovr Reg. 
14.99

# Folds flat ” for 
storage! o Heavy 
gauge vinyl print hos 
foam padded seat 
and back. • Sofety 
strop. e Adjustable 
plastic tray, e Foot 
rest.

e 100% acrylic knits 
easy to wosh. e Pixie, 
Helmets, Toques or 

Oer Reg. Crusader styles In 
many colors.

» • t

4^1

BABY'S 
SAFE IN FLAME 
RETARDANT BLANKET
SLEEPERS AND 
SLEEPING BAGS

EA*

36" SQUARE MESH PLAY YARD ’ Reg.
9eN« 4.49'

’ 9 <9

e Folds for storoge. e Vinyl 
print with foam padding, 
e Vinyl top roil, e Double 
drop' sides, e Center fold, 
e White nylon mesh sides.

eSafe, 90%  SEF Modacrylic/10% Acrylic Fleet» 
with fuff zippers, non-skid plastic soles, e Knif
collars and cuHs. e Some appliques, e Meets U.S.

1 DOCFDepK.of Commerce Stondard DOCFF3-7Î. e 18 mon
ths. • RIonket sleepers S thru XL. e'Postels._________

»
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Hyperion Members

Study Supernatural
An exploration of the 

supernatural was introduced 
Tuesday by Mrs. Tom Locke 
and Mrs. Ron Medley for 
1970 Hyperion Club at the 
home of Mrs. 0 . H. Ivie, 
No. 3 Coachman.

According to the speakers, 
a belief in life after death 
dates back to the Nean
derthals, forerunners of man 
who buried their dead in 
a fetal position to prépaie 
theni for a rebirth. Other 
civilizations rr 'li  as the 
Egyptians, buried household 
goods and deceased servants 
with their dead “ in order 
to make afterlife more com- 
fw lable.”  .

lower form of life after 
death.

‘ ‘ Recently, spiritualists 
have forwarded the idea 
that certain gifted persons 
termed ‘mediums’ can cnim- 
municate with the dead,’ ’ 
said Mrs. Locke. T h e  
speakers agreed that the 
ultimate in ^ e  belief of life 
after death came with the 
advent of Christ who pro
mised a “ final judgment and 
punishment of the wicked.”

Mrs. Medley said Ancient 
Greeks believed a chosen 
few lived on after death in 
“ Elysium,”  (paradise) and 
Hut the people of India to
day view death as a release 
from earthly existence rath
er than as an end. People 
In India believe man is rein
carnated to a higher or

The club’s study theme for 
the year is “ Man, Myth and 
Magic.”  Programs will in
clude study of astrology, 
fate, black magic, witch
craft, extrasensory percep
tion, z o d i a c ,  horoscopes, 
superstitions and palmistry.

During Tuesday’s business 
meeting, Mrs. Ivie was 
elected treasurer, and Mrs. 
Ray Owen was named his- 
torian-repi^er. The next 
meeting will be Nov. 13 in 
the home of Mrs. Medley, 
2805 Goliad!

/  I '' eal
and

lose
ugly

fa t
N0W ...REM0VE POUNDS AND INCHES

FROM TH IG H S. NECK, LEGS, WAIST -  ALL
O V E R -W IT H O U T  EVER GOING HUNGRY!

• • • wWl Um  Z>11 Réducing Plan
1MUL«ìaiÉ« MV iiàRiw Hm Z-l 1 TabMi

iMMMrif* ]M Mt 3 i$nàh 
I f  Mt a in ia lm r

n i l  a lp *  fW iMM«— M « il MW-ti-iw takM
A l miMi| MW X-11 MÌkwi nil. tti 

wamÉ MfllbaitM if wr«<Mti mim im jim Hn 
M h| Me |Mhr, coWntM iIm h Ii, mimmi Man

M • MV vitR • nil 
tar ■ fit« 1« Emv

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK
G it tMi Mtnerdinify X-11 Hidactnf 

Plm, md start your figuri Mwiwing lodiy- 
You must b* 100% (M<|htid with rtsulTs 
from your lint packifi- or moniy nfundid 
immidiatily—no quMtiorti Mkid.

GIBSON PHARMACY 
23M SCURRY PH. 2f7-82l4

Speaker Gives 
Advice Ori Violets

African violet types and 
varieties were described by 
Mrs. A. C. Moore,* progi’am 
chairman of Texas Bouquet 
African V i o l e t  Club, 
Wednesday at First Federal 
Cominunity Room. In con
clusion, she gave advice on 
proper feeding and watering 
o f the plants.

Mrs. J. F. S a u n d e r s  
presided, and Mrs. 0. S. 
Womack gave the council 
report, discu.ssing council 
prdiects in which the club 
will particinate. M r s .  
Womack is litter chairman 
for District _1. and the 
club will stress this area.

Hostes.ses were M r .s , 
Womack and Mrs. C. Y. 
Clinkscales. G u e s t s  in
troduced were Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney, Mrs. G. P. Mor
rison, Mrs. S) J. Kamm, 
Mrs. J. B. Knox, Mrs. Ron 
Ashley. Mrs. G. T. Orenbaiin 
and Mrs. Nadalin Daven
port.

The Oct. 17 meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. Ed
die Read, 1603 'Tucson, with 
Mrs. Travis Hunter a s 
cohostes.s.

Public Invited To 
Steak Dinner

Big

TO MARRY -  Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Buntyn of Taos,' N.M., 
formeriy of Big Spring, an 
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Sheree Jan, 
to Michael Lee Moates, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Moates, Luther. The couple 
will be married Feb. 15, 
1974, in College Baptist 
Church.

The public is invited to 
a steak dinner scheduled 
from 5-7 p.m., Oct. 19 at 
R i c h t e r ’ s C a f  eteria, 
Coahonaa. Cost is $2 for 
adults and $1JS for children 
under 12. The dinn«- will 
precede the C o a h o m a  
homecoming football game.

Plans for the dinner were 
discussed by Past Matrons 
of Coahoma Chapter 499 
Order of Eastern Star at 
its October meeting at First 
United Methodist Church, 
Coahoma. The OEIS 1 s 
sponsoring the dinner as a 
fund-raising event

Hostesses fo r  the meeting 
were Mrs. Keith Birkhead 
and Mrs. Ernest Garrett. 
Invocation was by Mis. 
Melvin Tind(^ Hl^iiights of 
the OES grand chapter meet
ing in Dallas were reviewed 
by Mrs. C. J. Engle. Mrs. 
Fred Adams p r e s i d e d .  
Pumpkins and scarecrows 
were used in table decora
tions to provide a Halloween 
motif.
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(Photo by Oonny Valdes)

‘COWBELLES’ — A chapter of CowBelles, women affiliated with the beef industry, 
was recently organized here. Shown are some of the charter group whose husbands 
are ranchers in the area. Seated, left to right, are Mrs. Barbara Currie and Mrs. Mary 
Gressett. Standing, from left, are Mrs. Lucille Sterling, Mrs. Janet Middletwi, Mrs. 
11a Murphy, Mrs. Linda Beam, Mrs. Gloria Griffin and Mrs. Roselle Coates.

CowBelles Distribute
Literature On Beer
T h e  n e w 1 y-organized 

CowBelles, women aftiliated 
with the beef industry, met 
Tuesday in Firjt Federal

Community Room to con
duct business under the 
leadership of Mrs. James 
Beam of Patricia, president.

New Club Holds 
Dinner Meeting

An organizatloaal meeting 
of Big Spring Chapter 839, 
Council f o r  Exceptional 
Children, was held Thursday 
evening at Furr’s Cafeteria 
under the leadership of Gene 
Adkins.

Serving with Mrs. Beam 
on the executive board are 
Mrs. Vance Davis, Big 
Spring, secretary; hU's. J. 
M. Sterling, “̂ V i n c e  n t , 
treasurer; and M rs..Jam es 
Coates, Luther, publicity. 
'There are 15 members, and 
membership is still open to 
interested women.

at 10 a.m., Nov. 13, at 
Coker’s Restaurant. A 11 
women interested in the beef 
industry are invited to at
tend. This is the only 
chapter o f CowBelles south 
of the Lubbock area.

Two Get Awards 
At Brownwood

The year's projects were 
planned, and several com 
mittees were appointed by 
the president. A bake sale 
was slated Nov. 9.

The next meeting will be 
held in conjunction with the 
South Plains chapter during 
the district meeting of "TSTA 
in Odessa, Nov. 9.

Wties SjjDo
Fmqr knitt. Fancy 
•hlrtings. Absolutaly 

looking

rnnstnm
H rt. 10 to 7 Collogo Park Shopping Contor 

Ph. 267.7204

The CowBelles. organized 
nationally, works toward 
p r o m o t i n g  beef and 
educating the public in the 
purchase and p r o p e r  
preparation of beef product.s. 
IxKally, beef educational 
material is being distributed 
to all area homemaking 
departments in schools and 
to 4-H club cooking groups. 
Beef promotional place-mats 
are being made available to 
local restaurants, and a 
display wUl be set up at 
both the Concho a n d  
Sweetwater Hereford shows 
and sales. Texas is first in 
beef production and has 
more cattle on feed than 
any other state.

The next meeting will be

Two members of TOPS 
Club No. 21 won awards at 
the Area Recognition Day 
(ARD) held last week at 
Brownwood. Mrs. A b b i e 
Clearman won first place 
for being a KOPS (Keep Off 
Pound.s .Sensibly) for over 
.seven years, and Mrs. Arlys 
Clearman was first in hw 
division for weight loss.

Others attending from Big 
Spring were Mrs. Joy BeR, 
Mrs. Berva Kirby, Mrs. 
Hazel McCrary, Mrs. Pat 
McNew, Mrs. Mary 'Trim. 
Mrs. Glynda ..P itts and 
Mrs. Dor^hy Sheppard.

The local d u b  will host 
the next ARP in October, 
1974.

y
y

Let Magic Mkror woifc a ratle black moglB 
on you Losing those monshoui Inch«»  

is easy the Magic Minor way. Shape up 
and slim down and cast a s p ^  

ofyourcMm.

Q .5 0
PBMONIH.

COMPIE1E4MOMM
PROGRAM

Afagic Alirror
figure salons

l :M  T i  1:11 PJM. 
M indly Thro 
Sotordiy 
i;M  T i  11:11 
Soturdiy

HERCULON* U P H O LS TER ED  SOFA  
And Love Seat

S A L E
‘ "t '-ife,

Just Received Large .Shipment Of Herculon Soft And Love 
Seats. Choose from assorted stylet.

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

r
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Cafeteria > Menus
WEDM

Fr»n<#i

.■10 IPRINO tIN IO Il HlOH ' 
M O  JUNIOR HlOH SCHOOLS

■— Chill Mk  and cheat*
I,*'“ ’'' "■•»"«J n«w potolow, chuck iNogon (Mont, oorrof

ni** “ ^ o * *  pudding, hot rolls, 

TyS S D A Y —  Chicken tried steak

„ „ . C O A H O M A  SCHOOL
MONDAY -  Chill boons, French 

fries, Sponlsh rice, com br*^, 
crackers, butter. Beatnik coke, |c-
ing, milk.
- n

tMth gravy or ifjf fed pepper, 
tuttlpped poirtces, early June ^ s ,

solad. hot
milk.

rolls, peonut
butter ooeklis............

WEDNESDAY _  Turkey and
isaodlet or borbecu* w lm m , but-
tered corn, spinach, geiotïri "toiad. 

Ilk.hoi roll*, breumlet, rnlllT 
THURSDAY —  Pliia or meat 

loaf, buttered steamed rice, cut

gr*»". buons, cel* slow, oppl* cob- 
ler, hot rolls, milk.
FRIDAY —  Hamburger or tuna 

wlMe pinto boons« mixod grtfos. 
Wtuce end tomato solad, corn 
brood, stroteberry shortcoke, milk. 
BIO SPRING E L R M E N T A R Y  

SCHOOLS
MONDAY . .  Chill Moc ond 

cheese, creamed new potatoes, 
chuck wagon beans, chocolate pud- 
dlnq, hoi rolls, milk.

TUESDAY —  Chicks fried steak, 
gravy, whipped potatoes, early June 
geos, hot rolls, peonut butter 
cookies, milk.

WEDNESDAY _  Turkey ond 
noodles, buttered corn, tpinoch, hot 
rolls, brownies, milk.

THURSDAY —  Pliio, buttered 
sSeonsed rice, cut oreen beans, op- 
pie cobbler, milk, hot rolls.

rR IDAY —  Hamburger, pinto 
beans, mixed greens, strawberry 
shortcake, milk.

TUESDAY —  Fish squares, green 
njoearonl and cheese, hot 

^''»¿buiier, peoch cobbler, milk.
~  tocos,

black-eyed peas, deviled cobbooe, 
corn bread, butter, chocolata pud
ding, milk.

THURSDAY —  Horn and cheese 
toosted sondwiches, tossed salad, 
pototo chips, fruit cop with whipping 
crews, oronge juice, milk.

FRIDAY —  Roost beet, brown 
gravy, creamed potatoes, early June 
peas, hot rolls, butter, gelotin with 
bananas, milk.

peas, vegetable salad, gelatin with 
trult, breod, butter, chocolat* or 
white milk.

"7NESOAY _  Hot d o g s ,  
fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 

enlone, picklet, banona pudding, 
chocolale or white milk.

THURSDAY —  Tuna and pimento 
cheese sandwiches, pork and boons, 
celery and carrot sticks, fruit cob
bler, chocolot* or while milk.

FRIDAY —  Horn, gravy, fluffy 
moshed potatoes, English peas, hot 
bread, butter, pineapple cake, 
chocolat* or whit* milk.

RLBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY —  Barbecued wieners, 

creamed potatoes, block-eyed peos, 
hot rolls, syrup, butter, milk.

T U ES D A Y » —  Moot leaf, green 
boons, corrot salad, bread, cin- 
nomon crisp, milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Hamburgers, 
French fries, hamburger salad, sliced 
peaches, milk.

THURSDAY —  Stew, corn bread, 
cherry pie, milk.

FRIDAY —  Tuna, cheese ond 
vegetobl* solad plate, bread, fruit 
gelatin, milk.

Forsanites Have 
Guests, Travel Speaker Tells How

Mrs. C. Y. CUnkacales aa» 
nounced she donated a fall 
arrangement to the county 
library. "

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. 
Johnny W. Griffith has_ 
returned home after spend
ing several days in De Leon 
with her brother and family, 
the Burt Fraziers.

To Revitalize Lawn

The S. C. Hanssels spent 
last weekend in Cloudcroft, 
NM.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY —  Nft school.

—  Hsh sticks withTUESDAY _  .
tartor souct« buttorod oototots* 
groon bocMiSy botttr brood, oorlcot 
cobbler, milk.

\^DNESDAY —  ChoiupM, but-

Jan Chapmans 
Announce Birth

tered corn, Spanish, corn brMd, 
pple

-  - -  »pwne.t.wsi, w t l l  Wt S
butter, pmeopple pudding, milk.

THURSDAY —  Turkey orid dress
ing. giblet qrayy, cranberry sauce, 
English peos, sliced bread, stuffed 
celery, Irult gelatin, milk.

FRIDAY —  Beef stew with 
vegetables, toosted cheese sond
wiches, Ice-box cookies, applesauce, 
milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY —  Buflolo special, corn, 

garden salad, chewey peanut butter
strips, orange lulca, "corn bTeod 

:ola‘
•'•••iwj, v i\ * * «u v  |WIWV, II M l'
butter, chocolate or white milk. 

TUESDAY —  Pizzo, . Mock-eyed

Mr. and Mrs .Jan Chap
man, Lubbock, announce the 
birth of a son, James Kyle, 
Oct. 6 in St. M a r y ’ s 
Hospital, Lubbock. The in
fant weighed 6 pounds, lAy  ̂
ounces. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wigg- 
ington and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Chapman, all of Big 
Spring.

Recent guests of Mrs. H. 
H. Story were her cousins 
and his wife, the Ivan Can
nons of Albuquerque, N.M.; 
a brother. E. J. Stockton, 
Colorado City; and a sister- 
in-law, Mrs. W. E. Stockton, 
Sand Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Beard,'San Angelo, were re
cent guests in the nome of 
their daughter and family, 
the Hamlin Elrods.

BFTROTHED -  Mr. and
Mrs. Cruz Arguollc, Stanton, 
announce the approaching
marriage oL their dau j^er, 
Sally, to Gfladelupe (Lupe)

Kathy Bailey, who is at
tending West Texas State 
College, was home last 
weekend to visit her par
ents, the E. M. BaUeys.

Hinojosa Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guadelupe Hinojosa 
Sr., Stanton. 'The nupitals 
will be an event of Nov. 
24 in St. Joseph Catholic 
Church, Stanton.

“ Summer s o m e t i m e s  
plays havoc with lawns, and 
garden makers are faced 
with difficult problems,’ ’ 
said Mrs. Paul Guy 'Thurs
day to Planters Garden 
Club.* Meeting at the home 
o f Mrs. Luke Fortenberry, 
1207 Lloyd. Mrs. Guy out
lined steps for building a 
new lawn. ^

Removal of weeds is the 
first process in starting a 
lawn, according to Mrs. 
Guy. This must be followed 
by grading, evaluation of top 
soil, preparation of the seed 
bed and the actual planting 
of seed. She s t r e s ^  the 
importance of using high- 
quality seed of a mbeture 
adapted to locality.

During the b u s i n e s s  
meeting, members agreed to 
change the regular meeting 
day of the club from the

second Thursday to the first 
Tuesday of each month, Uie 
next one being at 2 p.m., 
Nov. 6 in the home of Mrs. 
Cass Hill. 406 Circle.

Mrs. Guy announced pro
jects of the Council of 
Garden Clubs, and members 
voted to support the council.

Mrs. C. G. Barnett presid
ed when the Ladies Aux
iliary to the U n i t e d  
Transportation Union met 
Friday at the lOOF Hall. 
Hostess was Mrs. H. J. 
Rogers. New offiers for the 
group will be elected at the 
next meeting, Nov. 9 at the 
lOOF HaU.

THE
BOOK STALL

114 East Third

The Hollow HIUs
MOfY Stowort
Curse Of The Kings
H. 0. Helt
Harvest Home
H. O. Fryon
First Easter
Paul L. Motor

Prodigals And Other 
Dinners
L. P. Loovall

Bible Crossword Puzzles
Patty B M

Food The Indians Gave Uf
Wilma Hayt

BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS — VONNEGUT

P I 6 E L Y
W I E S L Y

OPEN 24 HRS. 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

/ m L \

The people plea sin store \

OfRKKIM
arTAMPs

DouHeSaH  
Green Stamps

witti $2.50 purchast or moro 
Bxcluding beer, wine arM cigarattet.

Fresh

Potatoes

Bag

FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE
1 9 *  LB

COLORADO
PEACHES
DELICIOUS
APPLES

LB.

LB.

Fresh
Genuine Spring, Avg. 5-"7 Lbs.

Leg-O-Lamb

Lb.

Genuine Spring r̂es

Lamb Riu Cnuus
a

Round Bone

Shoulder Lamii Chops
Square Cut

Shoulder l?mta Hoast
Blade Cut Supoiu VeIu Trim

Chuck Roast
USDA Grade A

Whoie

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Fryers

VALUABLE COIPON

‘Fresh-
Genuine Spring, Shoulder

Lamb Chops

Lbe
Superb Valu Trim, Puli Cut,

Bone-In Round Steak
tuporb Valu Trim

Sirlein Steak
Suporb Valu Trim PertorhOLt:

T-Bene Steak
Suporb Valu Trim

Center Cut Chuck Roast
Suptrb Valu Trim

Boneless 
Chuck Roast

Save 24
With this coupon at Figgly Wiggly 
when you buy one (1) Powdtred De
tergent

Without coupon 83f.
OHor good thru 

r. 17, 1973.Oct. M3e4

DR. PEPPER
KIN O  SIZE 

O-PAK 1(M>Z.

F»p ly W I| gly

Bleach Btl.

X

-.• f ' X

This Weeks Feature

Saucer
Wèap-Ever

Ea.
With Eaoh S3 00 Purchast

SuDeP'dief CookwsPB
with Teflon II

8 Ql. Covered 
Sauce Pan

This
Wtths
Foaturt

Only S3.00 
Purchast

Óòiò
v m e « - '

Gold Medal, Enriched

Flour
Limit ( I )  WIN) M.l
RwcMt* or m*r*

Mctuding Btor, wma
•nd ctgarettn

D«l Monte

CORN
W H O LE OR CREAM STYLE  

15-OZ.

FARM ER JONES

BREAD
m-LB. LOAF

GRADE A

LARGE

Doz.

KEEBLER

CRACKERS
1.LB. BOX

FALSTAFF
BEER

Piggly Wiggly, 100%  Pure Florida Frozen

Orange Juica

6-oz.
Cans UmHe

n ta tt

Wagner Drinks
32-OZ.

Kleenex Facial Tissue
200-COUNT '

6-PAK, 12»OZ. CAN

i > 1
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Fprsanites 
Host G ift 
Shower

FORSAN (SC) -  Miss 
Gayle Moore, bnde-elect of 
Mike Murphy of Forsan, 
was honored at a gift 
shower Tuesday evening at 
Forsan High School. Miss 
Moore is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Moore, Big Spring.

Hostesses .were Mrs. John 
B. Anderson, Mrs. Arthur 
Barton, Mrs. R a y m o n d  
Holguin, Mrs. A. J. McCall, 
Mrs. Bob Wash, Mrs. Carrol 
Coates. Mrs. B. R. Wilson, 
Mrs. Burl Griffith and Mrs. 
Vera Harris.

Miss Moore r e c e i v e d  
guests with her mother, 
Mrs. Raymond Moore, Big 
Spring, and her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs. Don Murphy. 
They were presented white 
carnation corsages.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a lace table 
cloth, cluster of wedding 
bells was placed at one end 
of the table. Crystal and 
silver were used.

The couple plan to be 
married Oct. 26 in First 
Baptist Church, Big Spring.

Those attending from Big 
Spring were Mrs. R. H. 
Snyder, grandmother of the 
honoree, and Mrs. Joe B. 
Hoard.

Webb Chapel Scene
«

Of Friday Ceremony
Miss Ragena M. Rutledge 

became the bnde of Sgt. 
John M. Ortag Jr., during 
a ceremony at 6 p.m., Fri
day in the chapel at Webb 
Air Force Base.

The Rev. Dan McClinton, 
educational director at Bap
tist Temple, performed the 
nuptial rites, and a prelude 
of traditional wedding music 
was provided by Mrs. Dan 
McClinton, organist.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh N. 
Rutledge. Rt. 1, Big Spring, 
llie  bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Ortag Sr., Cleveland, Ohio.

The bride wore a formal- 
length sleeveless g o w n  
fashioned in pink knit with 
princess lines. Sequin trim 
accented the V-neckline and 
encircled the e m p i r e  
wai.stline. Her lace-edged il
lusion veil was held by a 
pink Dior bow , and she car
ried a b o u q u e t  of 
stephanotis centered with 
pink carnations.

Mrs. Tommy Rutledge, 
Lubbock, sister-in-law of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Her princess-.style gown was 
fashioned in pink and white 
brocade with accents of pink 
satin on the bell sleeves.

Maj. M. J. Willett, Webb 
AFB, served as best man, 
and the bride’s brother. 
Tommy .M. Rutledge, ^Lub

bock, was the usher.
The newlyweds, who are 

residing in Big Spring, plan 
a delayed honeymoon to 
Hawaii. Mrs. Ortag is a 
giaduate of Coahoma High 
School and attended Howard 
County Junior College. She 
is currently employed as a 
stenographer in the Civil 
Engineering office at Webb

Beverly Jones 
Is 'Sweetheart'

Miss Beverlyn Jones was 
elected "sweetheart”  for Xi 
Mu Exemplar Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, during Tuesday’s 
meeting at the Roneer Gas 
P’ lame Room. She w i l l  
represent the chapter at the 
annual BSP Valentine ball 
in February.

Mrs. Jahies I.ewis was 
hostess, and Mrs. I-arry 
Stockton p r e s i d e d .  A  
couple’s party was sched
uled Oct. 20 at the Stampede. 
In other business, it was 
announced a BSP area con
vention is stated (X‘t. 20-21 
in Sweetwater

The program, “ Evaluating 
Yourself,”  wa.s presented by 
Mrs. Eldon Marsh. The 
group will meet again Oct. 
23 at the home of Mrs. Clif
ford Hale, 1304 E. 18th.

AFB. Sgt. Ortag ^aduatod 
from Parma Senior High 
School, Cleveland, Ohio. He 
is assigned with the Air 
Force as a heating specialist 
at Webb AFB.

A reception honored the 
couple in the Webb Non- 
Cofnmlssioned Officers’ Club 
immediately following the 
ceremony. An arrangement 
of pink roses around a white 
wedding bell centered the re
freshment table.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. M. J. Willett and 
Mrs. Travis Oliver.

Relatives attending the 
ceremony from out of town 
include Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rutledge, Abilene.

Sorority Slates 
Costume Party

Plans for a Halloween cos
tume party were discussed 
Thursday by Mu Kappa 
Chapter, Epsilon S i g m a  
.Mpha at the home of Mrs. 
W. L. McMullan, 704 W. 
15th. The party is scheduled 
Wedne.sday, place to be an
nounced, and it will be a 
joint event with mCTibers 
and rushees of Alpha (Tii 
Chapter. Mrs. Ed Miller 
jwesided, and Mrs. C ^ n  
Reese w’on the attendance 
jw4ze.

W ALLACE
STERLING

for a limited time 
2 0 %  off 
Open Stock Prices
Save 20% off open 

stock now! Choose 

from o complete 

assortment of place 

setting pieces and 

serving pieces in 

these four popular 

Wallace patterns.

•  Grande Baroque

•  Sir Christopher

•  Grand Victorian

•  (k)lden Aegean Weave

Effective October 14 thru 

December 31, 1973.

Silver, Second Level

•: ^  W J »

' ' fity '-».i*-1- 
V ^ r .  r - '

Gove Sandifers 
Announce Birth

T.Sgt. and Mrs. Gove San- 
difer, 2200 N. F l o r i d a ,  
Alamogordo, N . M . ,  an
nounce the birth of a 
daughter, Wendy Ann, Oct. 
9 in the Holloman Air F jrce  
Base Hospital,, Tlie infant 
weighed 6 pounds, 8 ounces.

Sgt. and Mrs. Sandifer are 
formerly of Big Spring. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard B e r r y ,  
Weatherford, formerly of 
Big Spring. P a t e r n a l  
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Gove Sandifer Sr. of 
Alamogordo. Sgt. Sandifer is 
home on leave from his cur
rent assignment with the Air 
Force in Thailand.

Oasis Garden Club
bandies to be hung inverted 
In • warm, (fry place. H »  
third method, good 

• roses, zinnias and mums, ti
^  I  .  I  .  I l i »  to use a commercial drying

Conducts Installation
crushing the stems and 

^ s u b m e r g i n g  them in 
glycerine for at least two 
weeks.

The gardeners examined 
various flowers grown in 
West Texas which had been 
dried by the first method.

The next meeting will be 
at 9 a.m., Nov. 14 in the 
Odom home, 2615 Lynn. The 
program will c o n c e r n  
decorative ideas for the 
Christmas season.

Mrs. Paschal Odom in
stalled officers for the Oasis 
Garden Club Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. Albert 
Hohertz, 2800 Parkway.

The slate Includes Mrs. 
Hohertz, president; Mrs. 
Odorti, Mrs. Boone Horne 
and Mrs. C. 0 . Hitt, vice 
presidents: Mrs. M. C.
Stulting, secretary; Mrs. C. 
B. Lawrence, treasurer; and 
Mrs. W. F. T a y l o r ,  
parliamentarian.

The club’s next garden

therapy program at Moss 
School was scheduled Thurs
day with Mrs. C. V. Wash. 
Mrs. Odom and Mrs. J. F. 
Skalicky t e a c h i n g  the 
children to plant and grow 
bulbs.

Mrs. J. D. L e o n a r d  
presented a program on 
preserving flowers, describ
ing the three m e t h o d s  
generally used. She said 
they may be dried on the 
stalk, or may be cut, 
cleaned, trimmed and tied in

u f L ’
^  -e -

> -

Mardis
Pastel Paisley

Ideal for the holidays . . .

Softly pastel . . . pink haze 

or cloud blue . . .  in a paisley 

print for this stunning jacket 

dress from our Nardis collection 

1 0 0 %  polyester doubleknit, 98.00.

'/•

•. ■ jAPd vÿctèrian

. * O o k le n  W «av»

^  IL.,>X.ímIÉL iáÚ C ]

J

m

Ò

evette
the wiglet with 
instant glamour 
by eva gabor 12.95

r : '■rr'-

Feminity is yours in a flash with a 
versatile wiglet by Eva Gabor . . . Evette, 
made of easy care Dynel . . . adds height, 
length; fullness or whatever your style 
desires. Oh yes, you con wash it, drip

' A
dry, brush and 
in all shades.

wear! Instant glamour

Wig and Millinery Department

-  / 0

Just one week, just once a year! 

October 20th thru 27th

i t TRY tAE" SPECIAL 
on

BEAUTYM IST* pantyhose

. . . with the kind of quality you 

can see and feel. An outstanding 

panty hose value even at regular 

prices . .* . now a super-bargain at 

once-a-year savinngs.

now 1 .2 91.50 Sheer pontyhose 

1.69 Sheer pantyhose 

2.00 Sheer pantyhose

now 1.3 9  
now 1.5 9

4
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1» LOW PRl®
E e e e ^ T i w e  f t ^ / X k in A V  O T T  1 5*hPRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, OCT. 15th THRU V S D N E S D A Y , OCT. 17th

LYSOL
BASIN TUB 
AND TILE

CLEANER

äASlN TUB TĤ
gleaner

Our Reg. 
I4‘

OcndaiUES 
'if'il cleans

• " O n  a V a s I v i  

•f’C tiT.inq
• '’0 \crnbhiiN

Hair spb '̂̂

58<
Our Reg.
W*

e 13 oz. e Regular, Extra 
hold, Unscented. eThe 
clean hair spray that 
holds!

LIMIT 1 PLEASE

1-̂

e Non-abrasive for basin, tub or til* 
cleaning I e Deodorizes os it cleans, e No 
need for rinsing or scrubbing.

DELSON®
CHOCOLATE COVERED

TH IN  M IN TS

YOUR CHOICE OF TOOLS!
•  IDEAL SNACK FOR 

TELEVISION WATCHING

e 8" HOSE CLAMP PLIERS, 
e EYELET PLIER KIT WITH 
EYELETS. e 8 -O Z . CLAW  
HAMMER- e GALVANIZED 
GENERAL PURPOSE WIRE.

e 7 IN. 1 HOLE SAW. e 2- 
PC. M A G N IF Y IN G  SET. 
e l2 -P C . W OODEN CAR. 
V IN G  SET. e C O N TO U R  
GAUGE. e l3  PC. DRILL 
SET. e HEX KEY SET.

SPECIAL SA V IN G S  ON SINGLE LEVER FAUCETS!
e S IN G L E  H A N D L E  C O N T R O L S  T E M P E R A T U R E  A N D  V O L U M E  
e T R O U B L E  FREE S E R V IC E .  N O  W A S H E R S . . . N O  D R I P

é dieoo veri
i ir h

KITCHEN FAUCET

TUB/SHOWER 
UNIT A <H*eo«v**r

V  O  O  ^
lO o e r R e g .

If.W
e Touch control, e Sim-

ftlicity in design, e Trouble
r « «  S A V I 3.00

LAVA TO R Y FAUCET

WJ. AI W  Our Reg. ( ÿ
diM o o ver 

'lôeirti
)> T R O L eReg

1B.W
u Do-it-yourself installation 
saves m oney, e Crystal 
handle to reflect bathroom
decor. SAVE 3.00

Our Reg. 
11.48

u Single handle controls temperature and 
volume, u Satin finish stainless steel cover- 
plate and handle, e Do-it-yourself and save.

W E S TIL L  OFFER  
T H E  LO W ES T  

PRICES!

CALCULATE YOUR SAVINGS!
m«.. ■

%
SAVE
5.00RAPIDMAN

HAND
CALCULATOR

• Full floating decim al, 
e C o lo r-c o d e d  k e ys , 
e Automatic constant, 
e Percent key. e Single key 
entry correction cleoring. 
uN o. 801.

i B O I

SAVE
10.00

r
UNISONIC
AC/DC WITH MEMORY

DESK TOP CALCULATOR
e Has full menoory. e Floating 
decimal. eConstont on all four 
functions, e Compact and light- 
weight, u 8 digits. No. 757.

Home Improvement 
Specials

PRE-CHRISTMAS SAVINGS ON THESE TOYSI

' t i v l

27" CLEAR VINYL/ ,
RUNNER 7 /

•Keeps carpeting 
clean «C lear, green39

Save! Shop Cook’s

9’x 12'
V IN Y L
FORTIFIED RUG

Reg. 544 or gold.

BY ARMSTRONG >ur

uNew patterns and 
colors »Clear plastic 
coating protects 
color.

MONDAY NIGHT

FOOTBALL

' Our Reg.
1.93

e Computerized football! 
• Gome has over 280 dif
ferent ploy combinations! 
No. 5516

SILVER SCOUT
YOUR CHOICE!

LONE RANGER/TONTO/ 
BUTCH CAVENDISH

YOUR
CHOICE

3.94
# Fu!ly jointed horses 
con be posed in many 
action stands, e Com
plete with saddle. No. 
23625/23626.

e The Long Ranger Rides 
A g a in ! « N e w  9 % "  
figures fully outfitted. 
• A ll poseoble. No. 
23620, 23621,23623.

SMASH-UP 
DERBY

99
Reg.
S.47

•  New (t ie rs  •  New 
Cars •  AU TkrUls u( 
Real Smash-Up. Nu. 3485.

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON HOUSEWARESI A BAHERY OF CAR SAVINGSI

COOKS

BROOM
E-Z FOIL BAKEWARE

'Reg.
2.26

e The No. 1 
household broom, 
e Corn broom of 
durable quality.

Our Reg.
79!

c  R o a s t e r -  
bokers. e Pie 
pan. e Loaf pan. 
e Coke pons, 
e Oven liner.

''SATURDAY 
EVENING POST" 
REPRODUaiONS

e 1 3 " x 1 7 "  
cover reprod
uctions in 
brilliantly co
lored frames.

]  TEAR WARRANTT
t 'M ruplf mwnt uuHMn 4 mm 
ot pu'c9v«e« H Wttwrp prwvU' 
def*<r«ve AFf«p 4 m » « .  u*<h 
reefer* Fh« bww»ry rt 
•n>4 ch«rfa f0v tm th#
Rweted e l æ
iN »  refwler » «N tn f  price 4t the 
thee  ef reterei preretetf evee 
•peeHk fw iÁ e e  ef e w tfh e.

â

Free replecu'^̂ t ur<thinB me. 
«4 pvrrheee A hettery preree 
defettxrei Atter l i m e  w e  wtR
reelect the berrery l9 Aefect-re 
er'd (h erpe  yew enty 4er the 
P9i >94 et ewr«e*eh-p beee4 e«* 
•he rt fu le r  e e i '^ f  p*xe e* the 
i<rwe et p (H (h # ie  preceded ever 
epe<>vid evfwker ef rnenthg.

LIFETIME W ARRANH
Thru be»ee»y *• fw e re rie e d  »e 
rhe e n fw itl percheeer ter the 
l.fe et »he peeeeveer (e r  ^  
ehith H we% er>f»r^«t'r r*H»eNed. 
It the benery terfe »e etcep» end 
heM  e cherpe »» wAI be
repleced free TK * «fve r er te e r«
»e t  »renelerebte »e eny ether 
«er er »etid d  le>W e et »he be»- 
«ery H  due »e neftec» Af wepe 

ebtfse. Thtt fu e rem ee dee« 
•eply te betterteD leed  M 

th k le t.

2-YEAR I
12S§

15.91
»12-V O LT comes fully 
guoranteed. e With ex
change.

SAVE
2.00

3-YEAR rïïîr LIFETIME rüñ
W ÆOO « A f i n  1

BAHERY 
CARRY STRAP 

81*
BAHERY 
PLIERS

ba ttery

FlUER

"  ^  19.U
u 12-VOLT comes fully 
guaranteed. eW ith ex
change..

u 12-VOLT with 
guarantee. uW ith ex
change.

f iiff
BRUSH
L59

TELEPHONE
267.2575

Hwy. 87 S. & Morey Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 T O  9 W EE K D A YS ; CLOSED SU N D A Y

; -kr
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C O A H O M A H C JC

By SHERRY GRIJFTN |
I The Coahoma Chapter of| 
!Future Homemakers of America 
met Monday night at 7:30. Guest

KH CC  Television 
Delays Opening

THESE GIRI.S are the cheerleaders for Goliad Junior High. 
They are Teri Leonard, Marie Buckner, Irene Little, aiid

Andra Hohertz.
(PMto by Oonny V M m )

speaker was Elaine Martin from 
Ackerly. Elaine is the Area II 
president. She gave a talk on 
"Im pact”  for ^1 officers and 
members. The program helped 
all members to become more 
acquainted with the new project. 
Elaine was accompanied by 
Donita Cunningham, home ec 
teacher at Ackerly.

The Student Council met to 
choose Boy and Girl of the 
month. For September they are 
Putt Choate and J e n n i e  
Kohanek.

■Organization pictures were 
taken Tuesday by Mr. Frank 
Brandon.

FHA girls are still selling 
mums. Order blanks and money 
should be turned in Tuesday 
afternoon to Mrs. Brooks and 
Miss ToUefson. Tuesday will be 
the last day for orders.

OEA received the glitter [ria- 
ques they had on order Wednes 
day. All kinds of plaques are 
available at assorted ^ c e s .  If 
interested contact any OEA 
member.

The Bulldogs traveled to Ball- 
ineer for the last game of non 
district play.

The campus Radio and TV 
Club has announced that it will

BIG SPRING H IG H

Examinations Given, 
Band Is Choosen

SANDS

Program To 
Be Presented

postpone the first broadcast of 
the campus TV station over 
Cable TV to Monday, May 6. 
A need to repair equipment and 
polish up the format were cited 
as the reasons for the post
ponement.

The station has l ^ n  named 
KHCC and will be available on 
Channel 3 to anyone having a 
cable hookup. KHCC has its 
studio located in Room 107 of 
the Practical Arts building on 
campus and will have the
distinction of being Big Spring's 
only locally orginating TV
program. The station will be 
staffed entirely by students and 
will be a non-commercial
arrangement. Programming 
will be of local interest almost 
exclusively. Information may be 
had by calling 267-0311 (Ext. 
56).

The Radio and TV Gub
d i s c u s s e d  possible money 
raising projects to replenish the 
station’s exausted budget. One 
such adopted was the selling of 

- posters to local businesses (for 
- 13), announcing that the pur- 

chsing business is a supported of

KHCC and Howard County Col
lege.

The final eeflUon of ‘el nido’ , 
the campus newspaper, was 
distributed this week. However, 
the staff of the publication is 
concentrating now to putting out 

special literary magazine 
e n t i t l e d  “ Thistles.”  The 
magazine will contain the 
winners of the art and writing 
contest on campus recently by 
the Writer’s Club. The Writer’s 
Club is sponsored by Susan 
King.

Three coeds from Big Spring 
and one from Midland have 
been elected Howard County 
College cheerleaders for the 
1973-74 school year.

Head cheerleader will be Gala 
Williams, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert F. Williams, 902 
East 15th Street, Big Spring 
She is a business administration 
major.

Also from Big Spring is 
Nancy Graves, niece of Mr. and 
M r s .  Tommy Gage and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Graves of 602 Star, 
Hereford. Miss Graves major is 
physical education.

f» MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM TH E  SCHOOLS

-D Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Oct. 14, 1973^

By DRl'ANNE I’ RIDDY o f  nominees must be in by Oct. 
Study was one of the biggest 22. Hom.ecoming Queen elections 

happenings this week a s will be held Oct. 31. The 
students took their nine weeks .students will vote for fhre 
exams. Mr. Morris Molpus, as- nominees in the first election, 
sistant principal, explained that and one nominee in the second 
report cards will be issued Fri- election. The 1953 State Football 
day, Oct. 19 m advisories team has been contacted. T îey

Students who plan to graduate will be the first group inducted 
this year and want a diploma into the Rig Spring High School 
.should file for one as soon as Ha'l of Fame. The purpose of! 
possible in the registrar’s office the Hall of Fame is to increase 

In conjunction with National school soirit, scho<^ pride, and 
Drug .Abase Prevention Week, honor those people who have 
the Webb Air Force Base Social contributed to the fame of our 
Actions office gave a drug school. In the future, members 
presentation at the youth center of the Ex-students’ Association 
on ba.se at 7 p.m. Wednesday, will help choose people for the 
Oct. 10. Hall of Fame. "Sweet Briar”

Student Council met Mondav [rom ^ « ^ ^ 1  olay f ^  
morning to di.scuss the F a l l  student s Homecoming Dance.
Forum which is to be held at 
Sul Ross in Alpine Oct. 27 The 
council plans to make a weekend 
trip out of the forum and plans 
to return Sunday, Oct. 28.

HOMECOMING 
Homecoming Queen nominees 

will come from the different 
clubs at BSHS. Each club is 
asked to select a senior girl 
as their nominee and oresent

By KAY NEWCOMER
Mr. .Spencer Guimarin. direc-

|tor of the Texas Hosoital
Ts.« TVoKo«. T « ,.«  ,  iTir Associatioo Health C a r e e r sTnc 0^0316 Tcsin hsci d UILi •■»¡it

meet in Odessa Saturday Oct ^lU present a pro-
Monday, Oct. 15. at 1 13 at Odessa College. Officialsi” _  i_

g a v f f  th i>  r t iY h a trn :  ty > m r n n in t r r i :  SCnOOl S U d itO n i in i .
interested persons in the 

Icommunity are invited to at- 
The National Honor Society itend. 

will hold their fall induction

G O L IA D  J U N IO R

R U N N E L S

Tests To 
Be Given

By JENNIE SPEEGLE . 
A pep rally was held Thurs

day, Oct. 11. During the pep 
rally the band was featured as 
It played the song "Black and 
White.”  Pep talks were given 
to the students by seventh grade 
coach, Coadi Jones and by the, 
coach of the.eighth grade foot
ball team; Qoach Gpertz. Toni 
H a n s e n ,  e i g h t h  g r a d e  
cheerleader, also gaVe a pen 
talk. Following the pep rally 
the Runnels Yearlings played 
the Lamar K i t t e n s  at 
Blankenship Field. The game 
was held at 5:30 p.m. 'The Yearl
ings won the game 184). During 
the halftime of the game the 
pep club did their halftime 
routine while the band played 
"25 or 6 to 4.”

The Yearling’s next game will 
be played here a g a i n s t  
Sweetwater at 5:30 p.m.

A Student Council meeting 
was held on Wednesday, Oct. 10 
in Room 211. The council further 
discussed ideas about a float 
and about the Fall Forum, 
which will be held in Alpine, 
Tex., this year. The Scrapbook 
Committee and the Finance 

jCommlttee sold "Beat ’Em " 
Paula McClendon, daughter of ^  students aftw the

ceremony this week on Thurs
day, Oct. 18. Thirty-one students 
will be inducted.

CLUB NEWS

T  extbooks 
Approved

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  
by Mr.

FORSAN HIGH

Workshop
Attended

The Drama Club met Wednes
day during 5th period. Dues 
were set for tl per person and 
must be paid by Oct. 19. Brad

By BECKY R.AGAN | surprises are planned. This 
Kent Rice was elected presi- 'event marks the conclusion of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McClendon, 
2510 East 24th Street, Big 
Spring, has been elected 
alternate. She is a business 
administration major.

Linda Dennis, daughter of 
Mrs. Hugh Roberts, 1403 East 
Golf C oui^ , Midland, completes 
t h e  list of sophomore 
cheerleaders for next year’s 
Jay hawk season.

’The 27th Annual Com- 
m e n c e m e n t  Exercises for 
H o w a r d  County College 
m du ates will be hdd Thurs
day, May 17, at 10 a m., in 
the CoUege Auditorium with 
191 students listed as tentative 
: candidates.I 'The key-note address will be 
I given by Dr. Bevlnton Reed.
I Reed has served as Texas 
C o m m i s s i o n e r  of Higher 

¡Education since 1968. He joined 
the Coordinating Board staff in 

11967 as Assistant Commissioner 
f o r  Senior Colleges and 
Universities.

Ingram was elected parlian>en- Student Council at, candy sates, which will end or

,has approved two psychology 
and two sociology books op
posed by the couple.

' The committee approved five 
sociology and four psychology 
texts Friday.

Before the texts can be used 
high school classes, they

A new dub. the French C lub.i^*® ” - Discussion Included a, the meeting on Tuesday, Oct.
will be formed Tuesday, O c t . i M ® n i ^ r s ,9 other officers are Terry
16 at 6:30 in Study HaU president; Andra
All students are Invited to Hohertz secretarv- K e n d a{gnjj I and a name will be voted on "o**®*“ . secreiary, x  e n a a

The monthly meeUng of thCi*^ meeting. The group Hughes, treasurer; and Del
Soani«h Gub took olace Tues-'*'*® discussed the objectives of Poss. sergeanl-at-arms. Plans
day, in .study hall 140. Aporoxi- ,^^ which will be carried for year were made by the
matelv 20 people were in at- ® year. council members, according to
tendance. Several students in t ^  Drama Mr. Bernard Rains, sponsor.

Mavis Rav was c h o s e n  Chib attended a workshop in -n»._____ ______ _____ . .u , L  . . .  .
Homecoming Queen nominee for I Odessa Saturday, Oct. 13. xhe ®̂
tte  Spanish Gub. Jerry Trevino workshop included all areas of!^®®®®^ Tuesday, Nov.
was elected chairman of the UIL. Those attending were Dan-113.
Homecoming float committee, iny Gillespie, Kay Newcomer, winner in the 8th pra(W» triric* 
Members discussed pUns for the Cindy McDonaldnd Lisa Martin. . J  , ^  ^  ,
float. The float committee w ill' Accompanying the group was education intramural
meet after school tomorrow. Mr. M. B. MaxweU. [ootbaU games was 3rd period.

Miss Sharon Green, ^ ys ica l i„u-a-Squad
education teacher and girls i ~ basketball

track coach, h i  listed the W c k !« ? “ '  ™
la m om . ninttm . *otou t a o d j«  i ï S S l Z
lîtm  fhc earn« t h T ^ t o  « r a

I in
must be adopted by the State 
Board of Elducation Nov. 10, 
after screening by State Educa-

-rv Commissioner J.W. Edgar.
The Buffalo Que?ns will open ,

the new batkelball s e a s o n  Mrs. Gabler had wiled one of 
hosting the KlondJie Cougars at 'he approved works. Oxford 
Forsan Tuesday night, Oct. 16 Dook Co.’s “ Psychology 
The Jr. Buffalo Queens wil’ You ’ revolting, 
begin action at 5 p.m., followed equates the 
by the high school game myth."

Members of the .speec'i team These books 
traveled to Odessa College mended for adotpion;
Saturday. They attended a ITL Sociology: “ .Sociology”  (Ginn 
Workshop sponsored by the col-|A Co ). "Sociology; The Study 
]eg«. of Human Relationships”  (Har-

The senior Gass ordered court Brace Jovanovich, Inc.),

for
‘This book 

Bible with

were recom

senior Gass 
graduation invitations this week.

A pep rally was held for the 
Buffaloes Friday afternoon The 
pep squad and band will bej

"Inquiries in Sociology”  (Allyn 
L Bacon. Inc ), Modern Sociolo
gy”  (Holt, Rinehart 4  Won- 
ston) and "Sociology for High

The jumners are BeMnda 
Pairson Debra Warren and Cin- 
dv McAlister Candv Bartlev Is 
«dintnut and discus thrower. The 
"v^rters are Rita B u r 1 e v . 
Marilyn Cassmon. Carolvn Earl. 
Debra Htnrlngton,, A n n i e  
MitchNl, Debra Warren. Dale 
Tobmon and He'en MrAlis*er. 
The distance runners are Arnia 

Xathv Perry, A»m 
Worthv. Vitcl Hodnett. Janie 
OaegHos and Carolvn Ear' Miss 
Green «fated that »he Twsltions 
are «u b ^ t  to change every 

* week.

The F ;itiirp Homemakers of 
s inerirà he'd their Tnoetln" 
ivpdnesd.tv. At this meefln”  thev 
d-roncoe-* Daddv Dale Ni” hi. 
’••hich will be held Mondav, Oct. 
15.

FTA
Tho Fl|*'’ ro Tei>/>hors 0 f

Amerir;^ are sending t w o  
»H»nr—-en«iti»’«»5 to Kermit for
**»e Di«Ari«t 18 otannine se««’on.

Susan

Team members were Connie 
JaclLson, I^eslie Kimble. Margie 
Morales. B e a t r i c e  Martinez, 
Cindy Conoa, Cindy Marquez. 
Cathy Stutz. Carla Sudderth, 
Doris Mitchell. Vickie Guthrie. 
Susan Thomas. Patty Logan and

Monday, October 15.
Nine weeks examinations are 

scheduled for Thursday and Fri
day, the 18th and 19th. Students 
will take first, secoid, and fifth 
period exams on Thursday. On 
Friday they will take second, 
fourth, and sixth period exams. 
Report cards will be given out 
on Wednesday, Oct. 24, ac
cording to Mr. S. A. Walker, 
principal.

The lieavenly aroma noted in 
Goliad luBs this week was com 
ing from Miss C a r m e n  
Johnson’s cooking classes. Miss 
Johnson w a s  demonstrating 
cake baking for her students.

Mr. Charles Arnold, sponsor, 
stated that the Chess Gub will 
not meet on Wednesday, Oct. 
17, due to the nine weeks ex

meeting. The members of the 
Chess Club have been playing 
chess games against each otbcsr 
on Mondays and Fridays In 
Room 207.

Teen Interest classes have 
been studying correct telephone 
manners and the use of the 
telephone in cases of emergen
cies. Teletraincs were used, 
courtesy of the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company.

Blue nbbons were won by 
three girls in Mrs. Conley’s food 
classes. Those girls are Brenda 
Rowden, Rafaela S (^ ,  and 
Irma Deporto.

Runnels students will take 
their nine weeks test next week. 
Wednesday they will take first 
and fourth period tests. Thurs
day second and fifth period tests 
will be given, and third and 
sixth period tests will be taken 
on Friday.

There is one new student at 
Runnels this week. He is Daniel 
Fisher, a seventh grader.

G A R D E N  C IT Y

Constitution 
Committee Meets

By BECKY SCHW.ARTZ I juniors ordered their ^senior 
The Student Council constitu-| rings and the seniors ordered 

tion committee met Monday to their graduation invitations.
Routine p r a c t i c e  for 

homecoming was held on Tues-
discuss the constitution changes 

The seniors are planning tor
the coming events; the corona 
tion, Halloween carnival, and

day and Thursday.
Wednesday tlie Beta Gub met.

the senior supper at homecom-l^^®^ ,T ** ..*** f^  citizen
I of the month. He is a senior
'and is on the varsity football

Tuesday, the Student Council
met. There was a question on 
whether or not the suggestions 
should still he signed before

team. He is al.so a A'ery active 
member of the senior class and 
in 4-H work. It was also decided 
to have a bazaar at the carnival.

honored with a reception in the
Hogganl. Second place aminaUons.Grade school nominees for iwiorf i

Halloween Queen are Stacy 1 I New students enroDed at
Parker, 6th grade; Jana Long,' "Th® 7th grade girls’ softball|Goliad during the week are 
5th grade; Penny Grantham, 4th'"tram urals was won by Tnd DeJuana Dodd, sevnth grade; 
grade, Alma Olivias, 3rd grade;j®®n«l Team members were Kathy Harris, C a t h e r i n e  
Debra Shortes, 2nd grade; Usa'^®®"'' Ray- Tammy Webb. Fawvore and Bonita Della- 
Iden, 1st grade; and Danae'Rai^'® Kothmann. L a v o y,Camera, eighth grade.
Shortes. kindergarten. '*ooce. Brenda Beil. Christi

„  j  Martin. Mitzi Balios, I.eigh
Favorites were v o t^  on Tues- jj,r, Woods, and Car

being acknowledged. It was The BeU Chib con\-entlon was 
voted to keep the rule, but onlyigiso discussed, 
the president, Gary Gibson, and| Wednesdav there was a list 
principal. Mr. Putman. wUl he i put up on the bulletin board, 
allowed to know who signed the for an FHA members to sign 
suggestion. There was also alto bring something for the con- 
report on the rewriting of the|(^j|sion stand and to sign up 
constitution. for a working shift.

day morning. Results w ll b e ^ ^  custfr The 4th period came
GRADY

revealed in t ^  74 Mustang jnd'nlace. 
which will be issued in the 
spring.

which win take place Nov. 17 
at Barrett Stadium in Odessa.

The election of C l a s s  
Favorites and A11 - s c h o o 1 
Favorites will take place next 
Tueaday.

Details for the District Conven-I 
tion win be worked out at this 
meeting.

T h e  flr«t  Pnat wo»’V(1av vrin
»»o th»s Saturday at the Marcy 
'ire «»»tion.

traveling to Roby to help sup-iSchoo l”  (Oxford)
port the Buffs. | P.sychology: ‘ ‘ P s y c h o lo g y  for a r e
% i e  Buffalo Band began work-1L i v i n g ”  (Webster). "P s y  
Ing this week toward a contest chology; Understanding Our

selves and Others”  (American 
Book Co.), “ Psycholoj^: Its 
Principles and Applications 
(Harcourt) and "Psychology 
for You”  (Oxford).

The Gablers, perennial critics 
of proposed texts, had opposed 
"Sociology: The Study of Hu
man Relationships.”  “ Inquiries 
in Sociology,”  “ Psychology for 
You”  and "P sych olo^ : Its
Principles and Applications.’ ’

Two psychology books op
posed by the Gablers were re
jected, while a sociology Ixiok

The nep rallv he'd on Thurs
day, Oct. 11. preceding the foot- 
halt eame wHh Snvder Travis 
in Snyder, was given a boost 
bv the new Goliad pep .squad. 
c-xw*sore nf the pen snuad are 
'»rs  TJnda Harn. Mrs. Ann 

ABILENE — Five students Justice. Mr. Milton I^lrd, Mr. 
from the Big Spring area are Adrnn Welch, and Mrs. Chartot-

Fire Locals Are 
Bond Members

among 175 members of the 
Abilene Christian College Big

te  Culw ell.
Workman,

Offlcei-s are Dana 
nresident; P a i g e

W h o 's  W h o  

'w^fuction
Mark Wayne D a w s o n ,  

grandson of the G e o r g e
.u u j  ;DuWSons and nephew of Supt.

,lhev had M. Dawson, of Westbrook,
drawn by . have his biography included
mature for high school pup Is. seventh edition of "W ho’ s

Who Among American *

Purple band this year. They are ¡Grisham, vice p r e s i d e n t ;  
James William Rogers, Lynn I Cheryl Sparks, s e c  r e t a  ry- 
Marshall Ashley, .Alvis Joel*rpa«urer. There are f i f t y  
Ashlev, Gregory Thomas Vick'members participating in the 
and Ronnie Anderson. joen souad.

Jim. 3 19^ gr^uate of Big Mr. Patrick Bizor, choir direc- 
Sorng High School. Ls a announced that there will 
freshnian Bible major at ^ ile n e  Saturday, Oct. 27.
Chrirtian. He Is the ^  of Mr J  Time and place will be given 
and Mrs. James H. Rogers, of The party will Include a

drawing for two ^ape decks. One

JENNIE SPEECLE 
Megaphone 
Runnels Jr. 
acbool year.

j One of the rejected psy- 
I chology tjooks was "Behind the 
I Mask," which the Gablers said 
I contained a chapter that that 
was an "All cut play for homo
sexuals.”

Each of the books adopted 
also was criticized In varying 
degrees by thé Continuing Task 
Force in Education for Women.

Among the rea.sons given by 
t.’t'» GaHers for opposing “ Psy-1 

is the chology; Its Principle.s and Ap-I

HighAmong
School Students.

Mark, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Dawson is a senior at 
Midland High School. He is 
president of the Midland High 
School Band. He Is glso a 
member of the German Gub 
and National Honor Society.
Awards he has received include 
three academic and three bindjform ed at Ricks (Idaho) College
le t*  CIV..

19® LInco'n. Big Spring.
lynn  and Alvls are brothers 

^nd both graduates of Coahoma 
High School in Coahoma. Lvnn 
Is a freshman at ACC. while 
Alvls is a junior music education 
maior.

Greg Is a soohomore political 
sHe»v»p m a jo r  ami a 1972 
nradiiate of Big Spring High 

He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Thomas Vick, of 2305
T,vnn

\  1973 nradnate of Rig Soring 
^finh Honn<r> is a freshman 
Tn ii« ic  maior at ACC. She Is 
»he Haur^hter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vomon I,. Anderson, 710-Ohio, 
Dig S»»ring.

Grouo Formed

hundred dollars in cash prizes 
will be given away, and other

Talent Show 
Scheduled

The pep squad executive com
mittee and the float committee 
met Tuesday to discuss the 
float. It was decided every pep 
squad member should bring 50 
rents to help finance the float. 
Elverybody was required to pay 
before they could get on the 
bus to go to the game Friday.

Tuesday was an exciting day 
for the Juniors and seniors. The

Thursday there was a late 
basketball practice. The junior 
high football team hosted the 
football game here, Thursday 
against Klondike. The aeventh 
grade class was asked to bring 
brownies for the concession 
stand. 'The Garden C i t y  
BearkaLs traveled to Wellman 
Friday for their fifth game of 
the .season.

The FHA chapter at Grady ^  
Ls sponsoring a talent show'l' 
scheduled for Nov. 15. It is open 
to pupils from kindergarten 
through senitM's, and entries are 
now being accepted. Prizes will 
be given.

Future Farmers are selling 
fruit as a fund-raising project.
The student council has met to 
decide on means of raising funds 
for its projects.

Basketball schedules h a v e  
been is.sued, and the first game 
for the junior high is Oct. 15 
at Greenwood: the first high 
school game is at Grady on'
Oct. 26 against Greenwood.

Among those ndmed to the 
high school honor roU are Em- 
hna Rivera, Teena Davenport,
Tana Yates, Leslie W e l c h ,
Tahita Blake, Mary Helen Rivas 
and LaRee Baker.

Bridge Test

REXBURG (IDA.) -  A new 
finginc organization has been

Band Boosters 
Meet Tuesday
'The band boosters organiza

tion will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day at the Goliad Band Hall. 
The group is for boosters of 
both the high school and junior 
high bands.

Program Tuesday nirtt will 
ad Junior

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
O IfT^ n *  CMoa* TrA w i

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1 — Neither vulnerable, 

M South you hold:
4 K I 4  <7AJ1* 0 9 4 3  « J 9 8 4  

The bidding has proceeded; 
Nerth East Sm U  Weat 
1 0  Paec 1 NT P au  
S *  P an  r 

What do you bid now?

Q. S—Both vulnerMile, as 
South you hold;
4AKQ1« 5 <7Alt 7 OQieS « J  7 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerih East Sooth West
1 4k P an  1 4  Pass
S 4  Pass ?

What do you bid now?

— The Vikaliers. This select

reporter from plications’ ’ was the inclusion of attend Rice University a t  
High' for this I works by B.F, Skinner in a listlHouston where iie will prepare 

- 'o f suggested,outside reading, jflor medical adiOd:

be furnished by. Golia 
High band, under the direction 
of Dois Pace. All band directors

chosen after auditions Included! DOROTHY BANKS is the Meg-Iwiji be present and members 
ia Davis E. Wallace, Big Spring, aphone repòrter from Forsan fare urged to attend by band 
Texas. | for ttaia acbool year, Ibooster (Hficlala.

After graduation, he plans toigroiip is made up of 32 students

Q. 3 — Neither vulneraUe, 
as South you hold:
4Q t442 t;7Qt2 0933 4kS4- 

The bidding hes proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 0  . 1 9  Pats Pats
1 4  3 9  3 4  3 9
3 4  4 9  Pats Past
DMe. Paaa ?

What action do you take?

Q. 4— Neither vulnerable, 
ak South you hold:
47 95 OAKJ4 4AKJ8732 

The bidding has proceeded: 
8euth West North, IBast
14  Past 1 4  Past '

3 4  Pass 3 0  Pa«
?

What do you bid now?

Q. 5 — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you )M>ld;
4 9 4  9Q 8S 43  OAJ9 4 Q 8 3  

Ihe bidding has proceeded: 
South West North 
Pass Paaa 1 9  1 4
T

What do you bid now?

Q. 9—Both vuIoerM>le, as 
South you hold:
4K Q 9764  9A Q 99S3 07

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 4  3 0  DUe. P an
3 9  P au  4 0  P au
4 9  P au  S 9  P an
?

What do yo^ bid now?

Q. 7—As South, 'vulnerable, 
you have dealt yourself: 
4AKQJ 994  3 07 5 3 4A K 4 

What is your opening Ud?

Q. 9 -^oth  vulnerable, u  
South you hold:
4 Q 9 7 3  9AQ1993 OK94 4 J  

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
West Nerth Eart ' South 
1 9  P an  1 NT P en  
3 9  Pass Pa& ' t  

What do you bid how?

[Look for m$»m

i

4
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N EW  STORE HOURS!
7 A.M. 12 P.M. DAYS A WEEK

FOODWAY
Everyday is 
Discount

m o n t e r  re v  
s to n e w a r e

Values of the Week.
Dinncrplotss

Coronado Plaza Shopping Center 
NEW STORE HOUKb 

7 A.M.-12 P.M. 7 Days A Week

Foodway Top Quality Produce

A n a l e s •’̂ 19' 
Tomatoes? 329 ' 
K.Y. Beans »39'
Celery >'"‘29' 
Cabbage

Grapes
Onions I
.. lO- V  I t

VALUABLE COUPON
/liclwr.UraWrUtlMr

With 
Coupon

2 Complexion Size 
Only w/coupon

2 For 36*

FOR

WITHOUT
COUPON________ _______ ' ■ -------------------------

0000 f o o d w a y  O C T. 25
ONLY AT______________ _GOOD THRU, —
Uinltoiissespwpwfrtly.CwlivrtsslAOnHascsntCotnrtiiHAtlnnnnssly.

BEER
Jax or Falstaff 
6-Pock Cans
No Lim it!........

Kountry Fresh

Mellorine
H alf
Gal.

Ctns.

Liquid

C lo r o x

Bleach
Gal. Jug

w ith  CMtpWI S
Limit On« ^

OOOD AT FOOUWAY 
g .n  V«w  A W r Pel, g , IWt ► <

► -

Save 15c On 
eiA N T sut CHEER

69*W if l i  C « 4 m « n  
L i m i t  Oi*« 

eOOD A T FOOOWAY 
C-15 VjUS AlWr Oct. M, 1»/3

CDOO THRU X T . 21

SHOP  

F O O D W A Y  

For Values

* ~ 5 0 i
T1iis«ii«ek<»
Sauce AbocSdoMl 
odrn .»

Specials Good Sun., 
October 14, Th ru  

W ed., October 17, 
1973 QUALiïYMEATS

USDA Grade "A" 
Whole Only

U > y  C #w w » Bm I

C huck  S te a k ......... r o 9 *
eMmy- « l i e

G ro u n d  B e e f.........‘ I’ r ’
0 « M  C ew vG  ie e f  «  a  m

S ir lo in  S te a k .........^’ l ”

Rib S t e a k ............ .^’ l ”

Cwdohy lar-S Iw’.
A ll M eat

Armour Star

Sea

W g Resarve the Right to Limit Quentities Bass or Trout Fillets
lb.

Scott

Paper
Towels f  WHITE CRYSTAL

LIQUID

Detergent
Everyday Low Prices

tells

Van Camp Chunk

Gladiola A ll Purpose

Tomato Sauce MILK
Contindina 8-oz Can

10j99
C AR N ATIO N  

T A L L  CAN

k FOR

Save 40« On 3-oz. Jar 
N ESTEA

With Coupon...........
Goad Only at Faodway

W ITHOUT COUPON «M

59*

Cokes, Dr. Pepper, 

Pepsi or 7-Up

King Size

6-Pack 

Plus Daposit

Sava 30« On King Siza 
TID E

With Coupon.. ....... $1.29
Om «  At p.«dwmr V.M  Aimr i*-as-7i
OC-»

Foodway Dairy Dept.

N«. m Save 50 Dn A  
2-Lb. Can D f 

Maryland Club Coffee 
With Coupon...........1.49

aOOD A T POOOWAY VOID

TTl

É A i t B í r r r r ^ i É É A A i_________________ Uai_______
Save 25« Dn 3-tb., 2-oz 

Box
CASCADE

c »
GOOD AT FOOOWAY 
V.M  AflW- Oct. u. mi 

PP

79*

Big K Buttermilk

Biscuits.....
Kountry Fresh

Cottage Cheese A  #
Kountry Feesh

Buttermilk "‘.L
J i m

à

A.M.
T IL

P.M.

Days

Week
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Vnacramble these four Jumbles, 
•m  letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary woHs.

E N Z O O »WnmiaaClfpTaaimam»w*ie>«i >itii ■«*

a ~

R U G P O

□

S V E N I T

n z

G E R A I T

_ o _

WHAT OR6ANS 
M16KT ALSO PROC?UCE.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as

MÜtSrnSEINSimkn K..A I I T I 1

T««ler<Uy'i

’ (Aa*»m NMMby)
I Jumble«: OmCH J n m  AMMNA MOAMNO

Amwen Tkot “BuW mcroM tk* Allmnlic- ”JOHHr

A.T..

VV) UK L 1-̂  Í A^  ' «ib

•A Í

• rwU tuWramnw. Iw. ti
"Some authorities would blome your behavior on 
your genes, others on your home environment!. .  . 

BUT I BLAME YOU, OTIS, plain and simple!"

I'M  LOCKING t*5 IMINOMILL 
AND EMPTYING THE WATER 
TR O UG HS, 'BÜZ

CLAY?

TOO CLOSE TO THE ROAD. EACH NIGHT WE'LL 
MOVE THE CATTLE UP HERE TO THE HILLTOP 
WATER TROUGH WHERE THEY'LL BE SAFE.

T-T r

YOU CAN HIPE YOUR TENT 
AMONG THESE BOULPERS. 
TWO OF MY HANDŜ  CARLOS 
AND ENRIQUE—BOTH TOÜGH- 
WILL STAND GUARD WITH 

YOU.

lO-i^

Jei' what it
I ain't cartin’ no 

.hot suitcase over 
t’ no

I O  ' C itii

S'

Wher* hiss h e lb a *^  
baq qo... ^
I qo/ _/ Suit 

4 ’se lf/J

L J

P K A N U T S ITH0Ü6HTTHAT 
STAYING AT 
CHUCK'S HOUSE
WOULP BEAteAL

EXPERIENCE

I  TH0U6HT ■mEk'WERE LIKE 
maybe, W  KNOU,THE 6EAUT1FUL 
PEOPLE! HA! ALLTHEVEVEI? 
PO IS UJATCH TV li

i;

AHOITWU6HT THEY'PKAvfe A
KlCE6UESTC0rTA6E..HA! IT , 
LOOKS iMORE LIKE A POS HOÛ E.' 
I  EYEM HAOTD SHAPE IT 
WTTHTHAT FlÄLOOKINS 
KlPWiTKTHE B16 NOSE.*

IfUPfWEWttAUy) 5Í&P
caht blame CHUaC (calling

nr
xAyL

I’M
W ALLACE  

I. P IKE.
VOU AAAV 

HAVE 
HEARD 
OF AAE, 

MR. TRACY.

IN D E E D  I H A V E ,  
AAR . P IK E «

I^ IF E ^  WORK IN RUINS!

AH,VES, M V PRECIOUS \ / "  t ---------- _
BUILDINGS? ALASaMV «  OESTRO/A «,M R .T O C > t

|)M FRlGNTENeX

I  C A N ’T  
LEAVE T H E  

O F F IC E  N O W , 
M RS. W ORTH/

BUT PERHAPS 
PR . JA C K S O N  W IL L  
RUN O U T T O  S E E  HER 

BEFORE R E S TA R TS  
HIS A FTER N O O N  

APPOINTM ENTS 
•••I’L L  C A LL  H IM

VERY WELL. HUGH/ 
•••rLLSNIPUItlCH«^

AND DRIVE our AS 
SOOHASXnNISH 
HOSPrUO. N0UN06J 
XDOenUKETIC 

SOUND OI> TWS/

n a n c y —
1 C A N ’T  
FIN D  MY 
IRONING 
BO A R D

A R E  YOU 
IRONING

N O ,
MA’M

I ’M TE A C H IN G  M Y 
D O G  T O  S IT  UP

u

.OC’P -'»

.«•U

HOW CAN VX> WAKE UP F eO JN &  
S O  Ö CCD  IN THE IAÖR4IN&

'M > f ^ e L .e c o o r s o  r ’t tx i
H K > f^ W O Ü G H € > C ftíC H & ^  
»4 TtXJR A U . N IS K T .....

, S C K E A M W tefcH B aH JP i*

ir*S HONE OF MY 
B U G IN ES S ,S IA - 
BU T YOU A R E N T  
GOING TO INVITE. 
h im  HERE. ARE. 

Y O U ?  ----- r - :

á

/0I3

THANK >CU BOTH FOR 
LETTING ME WATCH >DOR 
TARGET PRACTICE/ IT WAS 
really THRILLING/ GWE 
THE KIDS A HUCi KERRY.'

SOlONG,»OOT5ie/l 
HOPE VOU MAKE nr 

UP WITH b o m !

t

- ---------- 1

OAGWOOO 1
wMi(_E VOU o e  UP, H 

W IU .VO U  6 C T ME A Gl a s s  , 
OP OPANGC J U IC B ?

I aP -—A''

I r  ^  BUT wueig 
{  V O U  GO TO  G E T  ME TT-IE 

[ GLASS OP OPAMGE JUICE, 
V _  / Y O U  WILL- B E V— -

SHE 
I
'S RIQMT- 
M UP

Meanwhile, af the TV studio, Bootae^ boy- 
•friend is wafetmg a nheairsal̂

1 Î

»

. « H e  a g k b c ? m e  t '
MBR AN'CWVB HER

G O  UONei. K IR 0 V - GHVE 
AAAH « « Ô A R O G - r  T H E  ■  

WMKN >OU GKW

Sé

£AIZGE,DO 
YOU WAKTTtJlS 
LAST BIT CP  
PtTTATOES?’

WELL, IF TME 
AIOUWTAIN VMDMY 
OOIRE -BD MOtiAßMEÜ 
A^CTMAAAMEDMUST 

e c  TO  TVlB

j

STAY
LTnx

“  t

I  SflUED UP ENUFF 
.666 MOWeVTOBUY 
THAT THRR OSTRICH 
PLUME HflTIN 
TH’ VAfINOER#
61 LAS

-I

l/ i
r 2

1 -

•J| [ “  T - Y

THANKV,
GALS

CHEEKY YOUNG DEV lU /  
SH E 'S  AT ITA SA IN ,'

” ANDY GIVIN* t e r  
JVIECOME-ON LjO O K - i

tMTI TW IM^ mriM Hiwipapi#c ---------  - -r  •  D M . r i l B i h m  ■■■

-A  BLOKE 
.TW/CE, 
'ER AGE/

£

VEARILL SHAKE 
'ER ONE OF 

THESE NIGHTS. 
GAFFER- Z U  IGNORE

3 C S e S E ^

Ä 7 Tfc’
/iGPi A HÇ? £ Ü U .

IM THEAtCHJNINé-
T5ig

- & í9 í > r r o F  
Y>

r

Y Z ĉ 'V b  c m s .

L&AptM^
TVkïSi» •

WmcH ' 
FSE2XUIDNPQ?
FT IMP

MßiPKATcjKie^

I

u

Ca



í )  5töP 
m t N d  

M E ,.

T I

H yM 6 * V O  
i M R . - r a M O C  
MTENED.

kUHIKMi \| 
» U N C H « ~  f  
CUTAS 
RNISH 

RDUN05I 
iCETMC 
3P 1HÍS/

r?

i
• r i c u
C R 1 C K E &  .
♦ i r —  
JP í*

Hollywood Star Works
W ith  Florida Mission

1

i k ? )  Western Revue for the
) Lash LaRue, whose ¡Lord. The show 7eatures trickv

Kiil*’ -?.".- punished and gun handling, Lash
bad guys in the movies, is now 
an evangelist whipping diunks 
into line behind the Lord.

The Cheyenne Kid has put a

LaRue movies and a smatter-
ing of old-time religion.

“ 1 got sidetracked in the
,  ̂ ,  --------  ...o „ui and I got
lot of miles on his boots since 54-year-old for-
that day in Miami seven years I*"®*’ *” aUnee idol. “ I was in a 
apo when he thoueht he hadl®*^“ ^^®" I iiiibi’t make a 
come to the end of the trail Ar-I^^*’?^“  ‘ he Lord, but I
rested for vagrancy with just as.^^^ucated my life to Him as His 
cents in his pocket, he said values
asked the arresting officer to ”
shoot him and put him out of,.. ^aRue first became King of
h<s misery like a old cow pony 
that has seen better days.

But LaRue’s back in the 
saddle again, helping round up 
maverick souls at the Mission 
Power Headouarters and Home 
of the Aoostles.

The mission, founded by 
evangelist .John 3:16 Cook, 
works with derelicts in the city. 
Cook takes hi.s middle n:)me 
from the biblical passage, “ For 
God so loved the world, that he 
gave his only begotten Son, that 
who.«oever believes in Him 
should not oeri.sh, but have ev
erlasting life."

the BuUwhip in 1946. He won 
the girl and rode off into the 
sunset dozens of times before 
leaving HoUywood in 1961. Lash 
LaRue comic books sold 12 mil
lion copies in 1952, so ke capi
talized on his fame for a while 
by taking a whip act across the 
country in one carnival after 
another.

Things went downhill from 
there, and he was managing a 
restaurant in Reno, Nev., a few 
years ago when evangelist B(* 
Woodward came to town.

“ He had been a bank presi- 
jdent in Chicago. I figure any-

Local Selected

One project at the mission ®
which LaRue favors is the Hoi-i®®^“ a lot about the
-------------------------------------------------world.”  LaRue says. “ I went

^and listened to him. He knew 
what he was talking about. The 
Spirit moved me to a rededica
tion."

Lisa Harrington, dauehter of LaRue was recruited to help 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harrington out at the mission bv Cook be- 
of 2701 Clanton. Big Spring. has ®®“ >̂® ^ook said he and LaRue 
been selected to be a member about as down and out as 
of Kappa Phi Kappa women’s ‘ ^ey know
social club at Lubl^k Christian Problems of the people they
College. Miss Harrington, a 1973, "®*P‘
graduate of Big Spring Rich I both were married a lot.
School is a freshman Accounting i *̂'*1 women took us both to the

cleaners.”  said Cook, whose 
—— — —  -—  mod clothes contrast with

.FjiRue’s black Western suits.
I “ Garbage like us, when we get 
,<R)wn to the bottom, we realize 
the only way to go is up. And 

■ it’s a real good feeling to know 
I you’re helping someone be bet
ter than you were”
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WESTERN ACTOR TURNS TO BIBLE — Lash U Rue, a 
former western movie star, has changed his way of life and 
gone to work for a mission in St. Petersburg, Fla.

CARPETS AND  
UPHOLSTERY  
CLEAN ED . . . 

la yoor home or place 
of basiness by Von 
Schrader method.
NO FUSS •  NO MUSS 

NO ODOR
Call today for free estimale.

West Texas 
Carpet Cleaning Co. 

MM742

Depression 
Returns To

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everythlag la Mask 
Slace 1IZ7

113 Mala Pb. 1313 3411

W EEK 'S  P LA Y B ILL

Of Jackal' Soon
A su.spense-packed thriller of 

.a pro'essional assassin hired to 
kill General Charles de Gaulle, 
Fred Zinnemann’s ’ film 1 n 
Technicolor of the Frederick 
Fersyth be.st-selling book “ The 
Day Of The Jackal,”  comes 
Wednesday to the C i n e m a  
Theatre.

Released by Universal, the 
John Woolf production stars 
Fdward Fox as “ The Jackal,”  
Alan Badal, Tony Britton, Cyril 
Cusack, Michel Lonsdale, Eric 
Porter and Dehhine Seyrig.

For almo.st a year, veteran 
director Zinnemann worked with 
screenwriter Kenneth Ross to 
distill, without blunting, For
syth’s fluid story into acceptable 
cinematic tm ns. Once Ross 
completed the screenplay. Zin
nemann and producer Woolf 
started the search for a cast 
and the hunt for locales that, 
while existing today, could fit 
the period of the film — 1963.

Zinnemann cast the relatively 
unknown Fox, brother of estab
lished star James Fox, as “ Th& 
Jackal.”  He had seen him in 
“ The Go-Between,”  a role which 
brought him the British Acade- 
mv Award for 1971 as Best Sup
porting Actor. For the rest of 
the major roles. Zinnemann 
called upon established screen 
and stage actors of b o t h  
England and France. Inten
tionally performers of star 
status were avoided in casting 
the story whidt treads a thin 
line between fact and fiction.

One of the most esteemed film 
directot^ in the world today, 
Zinnemann’s memorable films 
include “ From Here T o 
Eternity”  and “ A Man For All 
Seasons.”  Some 40 years after 
he left his native Vienna to 
study cinema in Paris and 
Germany, he returned to that 
city to shoot the first scenes 
for “ The Day Of The Jackal.”

DANCE
Thursday, October 18th

AL DEAN
And the A ll STARS

Phon« Fer ReMrvotiont 
267-9206 Or 263-2330

S TA R L IG H T D A N C E  C LU B
7»3 WEST 3RD ST.

NEW YORK (AP) — Twenty layers of eyelashes,”  she said, 
years after her retkement, “ j  use hardly any makeup. I 
Blrniie Bames.one of the .
Hollywood sirens of the lC30s,l"^®^
is back on the screen as Liv K®* , 'vith It. Over madeup,
UUimn’s young-spirited nrather 7®'* older,”
in “ 40 Carats,”  a movie version, NO LIFT ¡bas been razed to make way
of the Broadway play of the “ l haven’t had my face ufted i?*" * ®“ *'®

the ’  — ------- •' — '  '— * All locations were carefully
wash my face with soap and j  selected and caniera angled to

appear on the screen exactly 
as they were in 1963. Since it

same name. I yet, but I think I will even-1 As meticulous In her acting
The picture was produced by tually,”  Miss Barnes said.|!^^®®‘^  ^  p|^®' as her drink mixing, this haunt-

her hiuband of 34*̂  years, M̂   ̂ 80, If I live thati^^^®*  ̂ locations were in Rome, 21-year-old has set Europe’s
J. Frankovich, but Miss Barnes I I will. Whyi ifilm-makers panting along her
says he has nothing to do with Facelifting is such- a • . * • trail, following her stunning
her getting the part; “T h e ^ ‘«8  I think every , , ■
director and the writer w a n t e d s h o u l d  make her best J q ^ | (q | R c V C Q IS  
me In it,”  she said. “ My ®* her face.

¡Montparnasse had to b e  
a sound stage.

Genoa, Nice, the French-ltali?n 
border at Mentone, Paris and 
London, The plmost unbearable 
tension of the story is captured 
as it shifts from .\ustria throu-'h 
Italy and back again to France. 
The throat-tlgbtening is accenl- 
ed by the Georges Delerue 
ru sic.

One of the location scenes for 
Albert R. Broccoli and Harry 
Saltzman’s new James Bond pic
ture, “ Live and Let Die,”  oc
curred in New Orleans, where 
one of the hectic highlights was 
a devastating motorboat chase 
in which 13 high-powered aqua- 
jets and a further 13 boats u1th 
150 h.p. outboard engines roared 
through the waters of New 
Orlean’s surrounding B a y o u  
country. The motorboat chase 
was hard to surpass fo.* exciting 
havoc, but another major scene 
at Lake Front Airport, New 
Orleans, pushed Bond’s frantic 
pace to ever greater limits. 
Eight airplanes were destroyed 
when Bond, hounded by killers, 
poaches a plane and turns an 
airfield into a battlefield.

Another key scene is a seem 
ingjy cheerful but actually chill
ing Dixieland funeral, where a 
murder victim watches his own 
coffin and cortege aprcach.

The picture wiU open Wednes
day at the Jet Drive-In Theatre 
th i^ gh  release by U n i t e d  
A r t i s t s ,  an entertainment 
service of T r a n s a m e r i c a  
Corporation.

• * * .

“ Tomato juice, salt, pepper, 
tobasco sauce, a lemon and 
some vodka. In a big ^ass.”  
A not uncommon piece of 
dialogue in a E urt^an  bar as 
voiced by Americans abroad, 
but a bit unusual coming from 
a stunning French girl in a tiny 
public house on the west coast 
of Ireland.

Dutifully, the Irish barmaid 
produced the reouested In^ne- 
dients and Dominique Sanda, 
Europe’s neweet f e m a l e  
superstar, set to work creating 
a Bloody Mary under the dumb
founded gam of a half dosen 
red-faced Guinness drinkers.

WHICH IS REAL DE GAULLE? -  French actor Adrian 
Cayla-Legrand achieves a startling likeness to the real Gen
eral Charles de Gaulle (left) in “ The Day of the Jackal.”

husband didn’t know anything How did she feel coming back T o O  M u c H l  F o t a S r  
about it until I got it. I in front of the camera? ®
rebeareeed some young girls for| 
the part, and they u e d ‘A little nervous to start with.
reading 
for It.^ 

The

“ The Private Life of Henry 
vm ,” and “ Man about Town,”  
Is a now a 63-year-old grand
mother of four, but her face 
is as fresh as that of a milk
maid that she once was — rosy, 
unblemished and unwrinkled.

“ I don’t like to see old women 
with a lot of makeup and four

Quality
A standard of excellence 

in food is our way of life!*

my| Author Frederick Forsyth has
and they wanted ^®" J^® ®®®?^®^|Oromised his underworld con-

,y®u can'have a very pxxl time.tacts to be more careful of in-
London-bom actress * ~  dancing irith Gene forrration they give him in theLonaon-oom aciress, Kelly y ^ y  _  j enjoyed

remembered for suchfl Irnsas it j  ̂ doing ther l^^ - k ^
“ " ’^'discotheque number, but once - T ^  p roce«  by whirt a man,

I got tack into it, it’s
eaUng. You don’t forget how to'[®''®a|^
eat. f  came tack, danced and blm Day Of ^ e  Jackal,
worked again. It was simple, i  Universal r e l e a s e  ln|

“ I look much younger th a n  Te^-bnicolor of Forsyth’s best-
my age, and that’s very good. ®®''*®8 book which c o m e s
Older people who see me in the ''^®^®®^®y *® ***® C i n e m a
picture can say, ‘if she can do Theatre.
it, so can we.’ It gives them “ My forger contact is rather
hope.”  upset and has reproached me

Showing stUl shapely legs y®*Y 
under a flower patterned dress, *™®™. f,® ®®®®ŝ  * I * * n *
Miss Barnes said she has a ®*®®*̂ ’ ^7® *̂*® ®®thor.
“ very young, very modem; “ Furthermore, since the book 
nand, and has always been way 
ahead of what’s going on." She

performances in Bertolucci’s 
“ The Conformst”  and Desca’s 
“ The Garden of the FinzK^on- 
tini«.”

For the past months the 
world’s film-makers have had 
to wait their turn, because not

only was she busy making 
Bloody Marys in the wild Irish 
west country, but she was work
ing in her biggest film to date, 
“ ’The Mackintosh Man,”  as the 
leading lady of Paul Newman 
under the direction of John 
Huston, a Newman-Foreman 
production for Warner Bros., 
now showing at the R i t z 
Theatre.

Surrounded by layers o f 
sweaters and sheepskin during 
one sequence, she sipped the 
fruits of her labors and relaxed 
from the strains of long dialpgue 
scenes she and Newman had 
just ]4ayed on a windswept jet
ty. John Huston wandered into 
tM  tiny bar. “ That was very 
good, honey,”  he reassured 
Dominique, “ just the right 
level."

Behind the tar, the barmaid 
was telling two tourists she lived 
in Los A ^ I e s  six years before 
retum ingnom e. “ Anybody who 
lived in Los Angeles for six 
years should bloody well knw 
wbat goes In a Bloody Mary,”  
said Dominique under h e r  
breath.

RTTZ
Now Shewing

'THE MAaNTOSH MAN (PG) 
with Paul Newman and James 
Mason. I

Starting Wednesday
T H E  L E G E N D  O F  

HILLBILLY JOHN (G ).
R /M

Now Shewing
LADY ICE (PG), with Donald

Sutherland and Jennifer O’NeiU.
Starting Wednesday

I COULD NEVER HAVE SEX 
WITH ANY MAN WHO HAS 
SO UTTLE REGARD FOR MY 
HUSBAND (R), Carmine Carldi 
and Andrew Duncan.

JET
Now Showing

SHOULD A SCHOOL GIRL 
TELL (R) and THE G\>1F.S 
SCHOOLGIRLS PLAY (R). 

Starting Wednesday 
LIVE AND LET DIE (PG), 

with Roger Moore and Jane 
Seymour.

CINEMA 
Now Showing

WALKING TALL (R).
Starting Wednesdav

THE DAY OF THE J.\fK\L 
(PG), with Edward I'ox and 
Adrien Cayla-Legrand. Haung 
failed to kill General Ch.nles 
de Gaulle, the hard line French 
Secret Army Organization in 
1963 decides to hire a top foreign 
assasin. The book is’ available 
at Poncho’s News Stand.

SUNDAY MENU
/-hAMiMi Reef Dill Roll over Hot Battered Noodles ........................................
S l S r a r l S  iltli o!d  Fashioned Sage Dressing. Rkh GIblet Gravy and

Cranberry Sanee ......................................................................................................
Bmssels Sproats Amandine ....................................................................................
Scallopñi F.ggplant ......................................................................................................
Savory Broiled Tomatoes ..........................................................................................
Battered Ford Hook Limas ......................................................................................
Com Fritters with Honey ..........................................................................................
Macaroni and Cheese .................................................................................................
Candied Sweet Potatoes ...........................................................................................
Frosted Slice ...................................................... ...................................
Farr’s Fresh Fmit Salad ..........................................................................................
Rainbow Cake ..........................................................................” ” .............................
Pumpkin Chiffon Pie ......................................................

MONDAY MENU 
Creamed Chicken CIbleU

over Rice ............ ......... .
Deep Fat Fried Oysters with 

French Fried Potatoes and
Tanty Seafood Sauce . .............I - »

CauUflower with Cheese Sauce ..
French Picurean Peas ................ zw

•MnsUrd Greens ............................  ‘ S'
Cora on the Cob ..........................
Cooked Dry Limas .......................  ^
Pineapple Rice ................. ...........
Orange Jello with Pineapple

MoMMInce Pie niih Rum Sauce 32«

m

Sottlos Hotol Spocial Lunch— Monday

ITA LIA N  M EA TB A LLS A SP AG H ETTI 
Garlic Broad and Drink ...........................

LAST 3 DAYS 
Opea Dally 12:45 Rated PG

.n U L p m U N  
D O M B U E l

JUHÖn
"THE 

MAOaNnSH
m a n - ^ Q I

is not at all shocked by the 
tory of “ 40 Carats”  In y^ ch a  
40-year-old woman falls in love 
with a young man^______________

was published, the B r i t i s h  
Passport Office ha.s tiehtene(' 
up on security considerably.”  

The John Woolf productior 
stars Edward Fox as “ The 
I Jackal.”

C iS S S ^ Sun. Matin#« at 2:10

Audiences are standing upl 
andapplaiKing...

WALKMO
X U L ^

DOORS OPEN 7:W 
FEATURES 7:11 A f:M

I TB M R M .M O  
«MtaMOS. o

TODAY THRU TUESDAY 
. OPEN TODAY 13:45

RATED PG

69«

TUESDAY MENU 
Fried Catfish Fillet with

Tartar Sauce ..............................
Mexican Enchiladas served with 

Pinto Beans and Hot Pepper
Relish ...........................................

Buttered Broccoli .........................
Sheese ESggplant Patties ...........
Buttered Cora ................................
Carrots with Green Onions .......
Macaroni and Tomatoes .............

.Stuffed Potatoes with Cheese . . .  
'Ciuacamole Salad on Lettuce with

Toasted Tortillas .......................
Sour Cream Pineapple Pie .......

85«

Tli#r»
fvrr't Cil*; 

♦•rlM 1" * 
SUttI Mrvi"ii 

Quality 
Control foodt.

3^
StOVINO HOURS- 

MemHiy thru 
FrMoy

II o.tn. • 1 o.m 
4;N  p m.-l P.T. 

Sunday contlnuoui 
Mrvint

11 o.tn. lo I  p.m.

h i g h l a n d  s o u t h

W H A T  A  P A IR

DONALD
SUTHERLAND

JENNIFER
aN E lLL

X A in r ic E '
Cokr-A Nohenoj Gonofol 

fldww lU e n e ^ g  •

im iM ii

Tho following crodit unions, mombors of tha Big Spring chaptor of tho Taxos Crodit Union Loagu«, 
join in tho obsorvanco of tho 124th birthday of crodit unions.

Big Spring Distrief T  & P Federal Credit Union 
Big Spring Educotion Employees Federal Credit Union 
Big Spring State Hospitol Federal Credit Union 
Big Spring Veterans Administration Federol Credit Union 
Big Spring Electric Credit Union 
City of Big Spring Federal Credit Union 
Howord County Employees Federal Credit Union 
lUOE Local 826 Federal Credit Union 

p Webb Air Force Bose Federol Credit Union

These credit unions serve their nsemberships with combined oisets of over $24 
million.

STAR'HNG 'TONIGHT 
Opea 7:15 Rated R

DOUBLE FEATURE

/•*

I 4

-:'■■■ J 1

v
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W H Y  D ID  IT  H A P P EN  IN  B O S TO N ?

What Was Behind Slayings 

Of Two Whites By Blacks?
By TERRY RYAN
AiMciatad P rm  Writtr

BOSTON (AP) — Why did it 
happen in Boston?

Two people were killed here 
last week. A young woman was 
burned to death. .A retired man 
was robbed and stabbed to 
death. PoUce say he had been 
pelted with rocks. Both victims 
were whites killed by groups of 
young blacks.

ISOIJITED INSANITY

was nine per cent black in 19W),'to live without fear of crime i .Another few hundred yards

Cotton Harvest Begins 
In Dawson In Few Days

By MARJ CARPENTER 
LABIESA — That number one 

county in cotton — Dawson — 
is planning to begin the harvest

farm and gin yards.
Another bumper crop is pre

dicted by agricultural experts 
in the county, although they are

in earnest this wek, if it has a|not sure yet whether w  not

16 per cent black by 1970 
Long confined to the dilapi

dated South End, the 'black 
community spread through 
Hoxbury and- into the tightly 
knit Dorchester neighborhoods

and violence.
“ You ever try standing in the 

street and stopping one of 
them?”  asked Charles Warring
ton, a window washer. “ They 
look across and just go right

thaj Boston’s Irish and other by. They don’t care.”  
white ethnic groups, long had A mile down Columbia Road,
called home.

There is a scattering of aban 
doned houses along the Frank-

in front of the .A & D Bar-B- 
Cue, young black people gath
er. The first generation to grow

'in Park end of Columbia Road, up hearing “ black is beautiful,”
‘ Isolated insanity,”  said ¡but not the desolation of some they are different.

If there isMayor Kevin White. “ Boston is inner citv areas, 
still the most walkable, livable 
city on a comparative basis 
with any city in the country.”

Boston has a liberal reputa
tion stretching from the IR-ifts. of city services, 
when it was the home of the WITHOL'T FEAR
antislavery abolitionist move-j Along Columbia Roadcrui.se 
nipnt. (he blue-and-white cars of the

So why did it hanpen here’.’ Ho s t o n  polit-e department. 
Some of the answer might be There is almost certainly a 

found along a three-n’ i'eiwhite man inside. The depart-
stretch of Columbia Road in the 
city’s Dorchester section. It be
gins at Franklin Park, on the 
border-of black Roxbury, and 
ends at a traffic circle near the 
racially troubled Columbia 
Point housing project and 
white, Irish South Boston.

It was about 800 yards from 
where Columbia Road runs into 
Franklin Park that Evelyn 
Wagler, 24. died Tuesday nichf 
Carrying gasoline to her stalled 
car. she was .stopped by six 
young blacks, forced to dou.se 
herself with the gasoline and 
was set afire.

And it was only 600 yards 
from the traffic circle at the 
other end that Ludivico Louis 
Barba. 6.5. went fishing Thurs
day. Police first reported he 
had been stoned to death by 40 
to 50 voung blacks. The niedi

RASCISTS
glass in the streets or rubbish ‘ These young black kids 
on the sidewalks, blacks will nowadays, they don’t take no 
tell you it’s because their -rap,”  said Robert Johnson, a 
neighborhood gets the short end middle-aged black man.

Many young blacks, here as 
el.sewhere, are fru.strated and 
angry,, about schools they say 
don’t educate them, jobs they 
can’t find and a system they 
see as racist and not giving 
ground.

Their feelings find expression 
in many ways, in drugs and 
violence that prey on their own

ment is 98 per cent white and 
the source of much bitterness 
among blacks who say they are 
denied the protection they need'communities.

Retired Teachers Hear 
Mrs. B. Bolin Tuesday

-Mrs. Billy Bolin, .San .Angelo, 
will lx* the guest .sjiealcer for 
the Howard County Retired 
Teachers’ .\ssocialion luncheon 
meeting at 10 30 a m., Tuesday 
in the Downtown Tea Room.

•All memlx'is and retired 
teachers of H’c county are being 
urged to lx* present for the 
meeting.

.Mrs. Bolin currently is serving 
cal examiner reported Friday j apixunted meml^r of the 
he died of stab wounds. ..... .

BLACK FACES
In between, Columbia Road 

runs through Dorchester, its 
sides flanked by “ three deck
er”  wooden houses, red brick 
puMic buildings and .small 
stores and shops. In the middle 
is Uphams Comer, a com 
mercial and shoppmg area.

There are sheet.s of plywood 
In the windows of the 'stores 
where Columbia Road begins at 
Franklin Park. A decade or two 
ago, it ^ s  an area where Bos
ton’s Irish CathoUcs coexisted 
with Boston’s Jewish commu^ 
nity. Now almost all the faces 
on the street are black. Boston

I'RT.X Informative and Protec- 
;i\e .St v ic o s  Committee of Tex
as. She was selected as Texas 
repre.scntafive to the White 
Hou.se Conference on Aging, 
Wa.shing'on, l) ( ' h meeting 
called by Presidi'nt .Nixon. She 
is also anrHiinled a menib?r of 
the Governors Committee on 
.Aging in Texas.

.Mrs. Bolin holds a BS iron 
Fast Texas Slate I’ niversitv, an 
MA degree from Texas Tech 
and has done extensive graduate 
work at the ’Jniversity of Texa.s

After reliiomcnt, s -e received 
the Uutstaii ling 1 »*acher of the 
Year a w e d  from the San 
Angelo Retired T e a c h e r s

MRS. BILLIE BOLIN

As$ociation and in 1972 was 
honored as Texas R e t i r e d  
Teacher of the Year, with Gov. 
Preston Snuth making t h e  
presentation.

.After teaching 45 years, her 
special interest still is “ continu
ing education for o l d e r  
.Americans.”

down the street, under a rail 
road bridge, Columbia Road 
changes. From the Radeal Her 
nandez School to Uphams Cor
ner, blacks and whites live to
gether.

The school, relatively new 
with every type of recreation 
equipment, could stand as the 
physical embodiment of some
thing that riles many of Bos
ton’s whites. Many of them feel 
the city gives too much atten
tion to blacks and that they are 
paying for it.

POLITICAL POWER
“ I figure I am working two 

jobs just to survive and they 
are not working and they’re 
doing better than me,”  said a 
white fireman.

To many of the city’s blacks, 
the school .system represents 
everything they say is wrong 
with Boston’s racial attitude.
They point to the five-man
Schoirf Committee—all white, 
and all but one Irish, lawyers 
and politicians—as proof of 
their isolation from political
power.

In 1965, the Massachusetts 
Legislature passed a Racial 
Imbalance Law. No school 
could be miwe than 50 per cent 
Wack. Since it passed, the num
ber 0# “ imbalanced”  schools in 
Boston has risen from 45 to 67.

Beyond Uphams Comer, Co
lumbia Road twists through 
neighborhoods where Wack 
faces are still rare and re
sented. The houses are physi
cally the same, but a few more 
have fre.<ih coats of paint.

There is anger, re.sentment 
and fear here also, just as at 
the other end of the road.

/  i r s  CHANGING 
You are afraid to open the 

doors at night. You don’t know 
what might be standing there,”  
said Tom Dünner, a youniT 
while city worker who lives 
there. “ I’ve bved in Dorchester 
all my life. It’s changing. 1 
gue.ss it has to, but you don’ .̂ 
have to like it.”

If black kids are more ready 
to tangle than in times past, 
the white kids on their end of 
Columbia Road are no less will
ing. While many adults, both 
black and white, would rather 
see things worked out peace
fully, they often appear pow
erless to check their children.

few hot, dry days.
A lot of the fanners in the 

Lamesa area had a p p l i e d  
defoliant last wek. They usually 
wait around five days after ap
plication ,to  bring in t h e  
mechanic^ pickers and go after 
the heavy loaded cotton stalks.

Thursday ni^^t’s s h o w e r  
washed of some of the defoliant 
and some farmers had to reapp
ly later in the week.

Gins in the county all stand 
ready and cotttm trailers can 
be seen ready and waiting in

they will be able tO'keep their 
production title.

Almost all cotton now is 
picked by mechanical picker. A 
small group was hand (Mcking 
last, week west of town, in an 
area where there had been hail 
damage, which made t h e  
harvest scattered.

A quarter of a century ago, 
migrant workers from t o e  
Lower Rio Grande Valley and 
the Coastal Bend area used to 
begin their year picking the 
home crops and work northward

It Cost $70,000 Á  Yeor 
T o  Keep Big Park Cleon

C«pl*y Niwt f«rvic*

Yellowstone National Park is 
proud of how clean the park 
is kept. But it costs about 
$70,000 a year. There are 24 
full-time maintenance employes 
and at least a dozen vehicles 
at Work during the summer. 
Sometimes they let a man down 
over a d iff on ropes to clean 
up trash thrown from above . . .

Scandinavian Airiines offers 
skiers a week package tour to 
Voss, in the heart of Norway’s 
winter resort area. The cost is 
$538 a p«'son, including round- 
trip airfare from New York, 
hotel, taeakfast and dinner . . .

Student 'Travel Overseas Pro
gram (STOP), the student tom- 
wholesaler, has just pubbshed 
a brochure on its 1974 summer 
program of tours to Europe. 
A 45-day trip to Europe by air 
from New York costs $2.233. 
This includes stops at IxMidon, 
Amsterdam, Mainz, Rothenburg, 
Salzburg. Vienna, D e l p h i ,  
Athens, Nauplion, Bari, Sorren
to, Rome. Florence, Venice. St. 
Moritz and Paris. (More in
formation is available from 
STOP 2150 Shattuck A v e . ,  
Berkeley, Calif. 94704) . . .

Interested in French Poly
nesia? A series of “ Escape to 
Paradise”  Tahiti travel pack
ages ranging from eight to 15 
days are available. They take 
you to the islands of Tahiti. 
Moorea and Bora Bora. G<^ 
ranges from $599' to $799, in
cluding round-trip airfare from 
Los Angeles, hotel (double oc
cupancy) and I n t e r l s l a n d  
transportation. 'Ihe trips are 
sponsored by Air New Zealand 
and World Travel Consultants

About 375,000 Latin Americans 
are exp ect^  to visit Miami (hir
ing 1973, according to the city’s 
pid>licRy and tourism depart 
ment. Thin is an increase of 
about 46,000 over last year. 
There are 34 nonstop f l i g ^  a 
week from Panama, the most 
from any Latin American coun
try . .  .

Ih e  Queen Elizabeth 2 will 
sail Dec. 9 from New Yortc in 
search of Kohoutek — a new 
comet due to appear in the 
winter sky. Rates for the tlwee- 
day cruise range ftvm $130 to 
$293 a person, douUe occupancy. 
Scientists and educators from 
Dowling College, Oakdale, Long 
Island, will lecture and dinitt 
educational a^>ects of t h e  
voyage . . .

across the state.
They used to board up the 

windows and doors on their 
homes and ride in trucks follow
ing the cotton harvest.

As one migrant worker put 
it back in 1947, “ We foUow the 
cot’ and we get to Lamesa and 
Lubbock about Halloween and 
plan to finish up there and get 
home by Christmas.”

This annuaT exodus used to 
present special problems to 
schools in the South Texas area 
who would receive a p « a t  influx 
of child labor back just before 
the Christmas holiday, three 
months behind in their studies.

Although Lamesa started out 
years ago as a dairy county, 
it soon turned to cotton and 
has been a name in tiie ’Texas 
cotton production for the past 
30 years,

TTiis year will be no exception. 
The “ white g(rid’ is expected 

to Ixnng another stable year to 
Dawson County econinny — bar
ring (hsaster at this point, the 
crop looks “ like a topnotch 
harvest.”

Trustees To Get 
Report On Audit
GAIL — Borden County school 

trustees will review the audit 
report for the past fiscal year 
to be presented by Dale Newber
ry, CPA, Lamesa, at the board’s 
meeting at 8 p.m. Monday- in 
the school boaid room. Also on 
the agenda is a review of the 
building program, a report on 
a personnri change and a 
dLsciission of the seU-evaluation 
study.

Police Call' 
Means Debris
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  

Generations of • former GIs 
remember being called out by 
seemingly uncaring sergeants 
for what the Army termed 
“ police call.”

Sent out in early morning dew, 
mid-day heat or dusk, these GIs 
usually were instructed t o 
“ salute It if it moves, pick it 
up if you can or paint H green 
if you can’t p l(±  it iq>.”

So instructed they scoured 
parking lots, lawns, company 
areas, roadsides and the like 
for cigarette butts, paper, bot
tles and other trash.

'The Army Corps of Engineers 
has a p(^ce call operation in 
Baltimore Harbor that can’t 
quite follow those classic in
structions.

The Corps has a boat, the 
Patapsco, assigned to collect 
drift and debris in the Baltimore 
harbor and the Pataps(x> River 
as far down as its confluence 
with the Chesapeake Bay.

The craft has been picking 
more debris each year. In 

1970 it collected 32,880 cubic feet 
of debris; in 1971 the total was 
38,15« cubic feet, in 1972 it 
soared to 72,355.

No figures are available for 
the 1973 cdlection, but it’s ex
pected to be up again flnce the 
cost was $80,000, up a third from 
the cost of the 1 «^  collection.

up

Mrs. B. Bedford 
Is In Conclave

Mrs. Burt Bedford, di“»’ '-* 
councelor for the Texas AL'L- 
CIO WAD, is attending the .si" o. 
wide training conference of 
WAD directors in Madison.'? r 
t ^ y  through Friday.

POLISHED
A N D  PULLED TOGETHER:

And Slick As A Whistle!
A Trio of Separates just mode for 
each other.

Burgundy Leather-Look Blouson 
Jacket, Ribbed White Turtleneck, 
Houndstooth Pants 120.00

Bag 28.00

Jewelry 12.50

*• Í
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Beaattfal flatwear by Oneida—the ttmeton Spaaisk Main pattera—FREE with de- 
paslts at Big Spring Savings AssarUtlaa. Elegant as a farmal settlag. dnrable raMgh

aid s* b  Big Spriag Saviags. 
dally and paid qaarierty, baas far sa rnatv parpeses. 

i .  eervice cambine with aar caavenleat laration la make
BlgSprlag SavlBff the place far yaar BMney. Dbcaver B^ Spring Savings-ll’s the 
ITtpte PulCf.

Anytim e!

7-Pieca Hoatess Sat

|6-Piaca Piece Setting

Shimmering highlights of candleglew, or the reflection of green trees and a hat 
summer snn, both make thte beaatifnl flatware aa item yan’ ll waat ta am  
Big Spring Savhigs m ak^ It e ^ .  Come by and see Spanish Main by Oaeida a t ^  
lecatioB, Main at Seventh. W h i M ^ ’re there, ask aboat aar many different savtnes 
plans and the ways yon can bortVtv to make your Bfe greater. **

Here's how Big Spring Savings' Spanish Main Flat- 
ware can be yours:
With a minimum $258.N deposit, yon receive the full six-piece place setting 
FREE. *

Then, with any minimum $IN.N deposit, you can purchase additional six-piece 
settings for only $2.98 plus tax.

So your settings grow with your savings.

Flatware by Oneida, high interest rates . . .  two excellent reasons to save with 
Big Spring Savings—The People Place.

l a r i K

Big Spring 
Savings Association

Moia ot Savanth

7 ' .


